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Crime rate soars over 10 years
Number of incidents,
offenses doubled when
package sales were
legalized. That point is
major with dry forces.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

In 1982, there were 1,568 cnrncs
and incidents reported LO the Hereford
Police Department.

This year, Hereford will seta new
record, wi th over 4,100 reports and
incidents recorded through Septem-
ber.

That already eel ipscs the previous
record of 4,089 reports in 19H6.

1 he figures arc among the tools
being used by forces pushing for a
new "wet-dry" election in Hereford.

When the city went w ,t in 1984.
the crime nile look off. Law
enforcement. offic ia[s feel the [VI·'() arc
very much related.

A lot of the crimes, police say, are
committed by juveniles and young
adults. In many cases, [he young
persons are under the influence of
alcohol.

For adults, it's no different.
Although there IS no sure measure,
local judges figure anywhere from 75
percent to 90 percent of all crimes
committed here are drug or alcohol
related, Of tho c. more are connected
with alcohol abuse.

There was access to alcohol before
the city was voted wet. eight years
ago. Persons wanting a drink could
go to one of the city's private clubs;
south of here, along U ,S. Highway

85 in Castro County going toward
Dimmiu there were four liquor stores.
More than one "bootlegger" was
available in Hereford.

Member of the "HELP" group
aren't in this for moral purpo es. The
Rev. Ted Taylor, pastor of the Church
of the Nazarene, said the group is
fighting for drying up the county
because of the higher crime rate.

.:'

The city's crime rate has more
assaul LS reported than other ciues the
same size, according to "Crime in
Texas," a compilation of Slats from
all cities in the stale, The number of
assaults leaped from ]63 in ] 983 to
228 in 1984; up to 388 in 1987; and
peaked at 473 in ] 990. Again, many
of those are alcohol-related incidents.
officials say.

Students ready for Red
Ribbon Week, 12A

Church, ~ they will tout these
statistics and others as the group
pushes for a new wet-dry election.

A citywide rally is planned Nov.
2 at the Hereford Community Center,
and the group will solicit signatures
from voters outside the polls on Nov.
3. Practically everyone in the county
lives inthe "wet" Ju ticeofthePeace
Precinct ] _ All but the three
northwesternmost sections in the
county are in the precinct.

"If we could keep alcohol. out of
the hands of our teenagers, it would
make our job a 101 easier," police
chief David Wagner said. "They
could still get it if they really wanted
it, but they'd have to work awful hard
to get it. If there weren't so m,....,_.J5
store .elling it, they would ha to
work a lot harder to get (alcohol).

Rev. Taylor and the Rev_ Larry
Cothrin, pastor of Avenue Baptist

Com nity service p.
Hereford's Community Service

Restitution program is continuing to
pay real dividends after two years,

The program was initiated two
years agoby current Hcrefordpolice
.hief David Wagncr under the

guidance of Larry Sheffield of the
Community Supervision and
Corrections Department (it used LO be

. called "adult probation") and 222nd
District Judge David Wesley Gulley.
Kathy Moore is now supervising the
program and the loo-plus persons
ordered to perform community

"~J:~\}),:C,,;!:,.::;,:);iI\:/:;X::;i\\j scr v IC e.
Ii Moore explained last week to the

.Hereford Noon Kiwanis that someof
the person in the program are
ordered there as pan of their
probation or sentence after commit-
ting a felony or misdemeanor. In
some cases, persons arc participating
in lieu of fines Or jail.

In the 1992 fiscal year (it ended
Sept. 30). the community received
$111. ,865 worth of service if the hours
were billed at $5 each by the
participants. The benefits were
derived by non-profit organizations
ar governments. That, said Moore,~--~~----------~~--~

.: ,.: .

;~...

saved not just tax dollars but money
that would have been paid out by the
non-profit groups,

Moore explained that not only is
community service cheaper on
taxpayers than making someone go
to jail, the offenders earn direct
benefits:

One person performing
community service liked
her "punishment" so well
she's now doing work as Most. participants in the program
a volunteer for the non- work eight hours a week at their

f· community service job. For a minor
pro It agency. crime, slate guidelines say a person

has to work between 24 and 100
hours. For a first degree felony, a
person may be orderedto perform at
least 320 hours; they may have to do
up to 1,000. Last fiscal year, 203 of
the participants had committed a
misdemeanor; 100 were guilty of a
felony.

The program has paid off for
participants, teo. Moore said 18
persons were employed as a result of
their community service work.

- -The y learn 10 take full respon si-
bility for their actions.

--It provides tbe offender with a
positive activity,

--It improves the offender's self
worth through service and involve-
ment in the community.

=Participams have a chance to
acquire or improve job skills.

"The overall program goal is to
enhance the pub~ic 's knowledge and

understanding 0 .the criminal justice
system whileprov' inganaltemative
to incarcerations for the offender,"
said Moore. "We want to assist the
offenders in their efforts torehabili-
tate themselves."

Moore also explained the
offenders must use their own time to
perform the service. If a person
performing community service has
a job, they have to do their service
before or after work.

tch they com
Wi th nine days to go, Texas

AUSTIN (AP) - When U.S. Health and
Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan
came to Texas last week to stump for his boss,
President Bush, Bill Clinton 's campaign heat
him to the punch.

Two hours and ]6 minutes before Sullivan's
news conference was scheduled to begin,
Clinton's staff faxed news reporters a sharply
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..IS a three-man race
worded rebuttal that attacked Hush's health
care record.

The sooner-than-later salvo offered a
glimpse at the way the Democrat's campaign
has been hustling in the president's home
state.

With 32 electoral voies aI. stake, Bush needs
Texas to be re-elected.

But facing a determined. linton and a
dogged Ross Perot, the president is finding
the going tough late in his campaign.

A series of rre-debalc opinion polls showed
Bush and linton in a close race, although
Clinton's 17 percentage point lead of early
August had largely evaporated.

George Christian, an Austin pol itical
consultant and fonner press secretary to
President Lyndon Johnson, said the debates
appeared to have solidified support of all three
candidates.

"The odds arc with Bush to carry Texas,
but Clinton has made it very competitive and
it could go either way," he said,

Neither Bush norClinton is Laking Texas
for granted, their campaign say.

The president has stumped vigorously.
He's dispatched an army of surrogates,
including First Lady Barbara Bush, Vice
President Quayle, Mrs, Quayle, Health and
Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan,
U,S. Treasurer Catalina Villalpando and U.S.
trade negotiator Carla Hills,

In most cases, the surrogates sought to
trumpet the Bush message and auack linton.

But the campaign was forced to apologize
after M . Villalpando accused - erroneously
- linton of having burned an American nag
while opposing the Vietnam war.

Clinton spokesman Craig Sutherland said
the charge and apology reflected the Bush
camp's "desperation."

The Democrat and his running mate, Sen.
AI Gore, both have toured Texas. They, lOO.
sent surrogates, including Mrs. Clinton.
Democratic Nationa1 chairman Ron Brown
and U.S. Rep, Joe Kennedy. They enlisted
such Texas .DcnKxr.tic heavywcightsas former
San Antmio ma)U HemyCisneros and fmner
congresswoman Barbara Jordan,

Republican coosult8m Karl Rove suggested.
however, that the Clinton Texas campaign
was mostly for show and Lhat he wasn't
spending serious money on IeJevision ad time
or other campaign ammo.

"Clinton has written Texas off." Rove
told the Texas Association of Taxpayers.
"Once again, they've hit theroad,"

That is vigorously disputed by the
Democrats, who say they will battle all the
way.

"We're pretty pleased with the way things
are going right now," Sutherland said.

"While the Ctinton-Goretickei does not
hav~ to win Te~as to win nationally. the
president does. If we can SLopGeorge Bush
in this state, there is no mathematical sotudon
that can put him back in the White House,"
Sutherland said.

Mark S8IIders. spokesman for the OOP's
Victory '92 effort, saidlhe Republican
campaign.is gaining momentum.

"Our polls show us either maintaining
or sligbtly imp'Oving 00 !he lead !hal we gained
two weeks ago:' Sanders said. "We're
absolutely confident we are going to carry
this state for George Bush."

Hereford crime has soared since 1982
Liquor foe point to time of t'wet" vote in J 984

This chart shows the dramatic increase in
J~~~~~~ crime in Hereford since 1982. The number ofJ incidents and offenses soared from 1,821 in

1983 (Hereford's last "dryM y.ear) to 3, f82 in
~~tm-ai:0i~. 1984. By 1986. the number of offenses and

incidents had more than doubled:to 4,069.
The number of incidents and offenses has

~~,1-::rJj..~':-I<fallen since, but the number of assaults~~m~~ (bottom line)peaked in 1990, at 473:

9 dividends DepOSits
mixed at
local banks

Deposits at Hereford's two banks
totaded more than $130 miUion anile
close of bu ines Sept, 30, 1992;
according to reports published
recently.

First National Bank reported
deposits of $66.7 miUion and loans
of $38.8 million. Total assets were
$78,116,000. At the same time a year
ago, deposits were $69.6 rnilllon.

Hereford Stale Bank's report oJ
condition showed deposits, of $63.7
miUion and loans of $35.5 million.
Total assets were listed at $71.
million. HSB'sdeposits were up $2.2
million over this time a year ago.

In addition to the two banks,
Hereford Texas Federal Credi t n ion
ubmitted its totals for the quarter

ending Sept. 30. Deposits were $24.7
million and loans totalled $U.7
million, Deposits were dowa about
$535,000 and loans were down $3.5
million from the same period a year
ago.

MOORE
~We also had a woman who

worked with a non-profit agency,"
Moore said. "She liked i1so much she
is still volunteering for the agency,
even !.hough she doesn't. have to. It
was the first time she had done
anything like that, and she found out
she liked it."

Clinton Perot
Hls 1,7-point lead ,of
August has evapo-
rated, but aides are
adamant that he
has not written off
Texas . .He wants to
win the state, but
itls not crucial.

He is the trump
card and the joker,
the unknown that
may do w911-~or
may not. Most
followers say his
support takes away
from Bush votes.

His re-election is
predicated on
winning Texas, and
its 32 electoral
votes In a race that
may be decided by
the Electoral Col-
lege, or, the House.

Rove and Democratic pollster George
Shipley ,each see their party ahead.

"Clinton now leads In Texas, probably
by S or6 (percentage) points," Shipley said.

"Bush has been moving up in Texas. He
will win Texas with a plurality. if not an
outright majority, in the three-way race,"
Rove said.

The president's biggest problem in Texas,
as elsewhere, is the sluggi h economy.

The 'Ie:xa PoUpublished. earlier thi mon!.h
showed 66 percent of respondents calhng
the economy the mo ' g prob mrne
Texas Emp.loymentCommission last week
reponed nearty a one peroenmge point jump
in the jobkss - 107.S percmt in Sqxeffiber.

"The JRSident is having a pubIcm in ThlUlS
and allover the country because people are
unhappy. and when peopl unhappy they
tend to be unhappy with th guy who i in

the White House,' said Sen. ~hil Gramm.
R-Te.1l8S.

A major unknown is the Perot fa tor,
The Dallas 'tycoon widely is perceived to

be as strong in Thxas anywhere, and several
analy l.S that Perot may have given
the strongest performance. in the flrst d
last debates.

Pre-de . polls had given Perot tween
11 and 17 pereentagc points in Texas, d
a crue' q . .is whetbe!:' Perot. takes vo
from, Bush or Clinron ..Party . ti
into mo t an wers.

"It .Perot is taking more
Bu hth n lintontthipoint,"
Shipley said. -

"The' . not there ~ - the .............
i being hurt more by Perot:' Repubh n
Rove said.
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Ribbon cutting for M.W. Carrot
M.W, Carrol. Inc. of Hereford will hold a ribbon-cutting ceremony and

press conference at its new Dimmiu facility Monday al3:30p.m,. according
to Larry MaJamen. president

TeJl.asAg Commissioner Rick Perry will ~ present f~rLhe.ceremony,
which will be held at the plant about one mile east of Dlmmiu on Hwy.
86,

Parent semtner ts Thursday
Dr. Kenton Reavis of the Utah State Office of Education, a specialist

in child bebavior management skiDs,will.conduct a parent seminar Thursday
at 7 p.m. at the Stanton auditorium at 711 E. Park.

Free babysitting will be provided to interested parents.

County will meet Monday
Deaf Smith County commissioners will meet at 9 a...m. Monday at the

courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda includes discussion of a storage building and updating the

personnel policy. and an executive session to discuss litigation.

School board meets Tuesday
Hereford school board will meet Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the school

administration building.
On the agenda is discussion of the possibility of year-round school. The

agenda includes professional and student organization and administrative
reports; swearing inof Raul Valdez for the Di.sb'i.ctnseal; a request.from
Nazarene Christian Academy;a wireless cable lelevisim p-oposaJ.; ~
to the juvenile probation board and the community justice council; a formal
request for expansion of the DARE program; policy changes on site-based
decision making and on leaves and absences; and computer bids.

Two arrested Friday
Two persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police: a man. 32. Cor

driving while intoxicated. and a man, 48, for public intoxication.
Reports included assaults on Austin Road and in the 100 block orAve.

E; aggravated assault and false imprisonment in the 700 block of Ave. H;
assault by threat in the tOOblock of Kibbe; fighting by juveniles in the
lOOblock of Bradley; broken window in the 300 block of Sunset; burglary
in the 300 block of Ave. E;theft of a license plate; and $28.20 worth of
cigarettes taken in the 500 block of 5.25 Mile Ave.

Police issued 13 tickets Friday and investigated a minor accident.
{

Crimes toppers offers reward
A rewad of up to $300 is being otremJ.~.~ Smith County ~

for information leading 10 an arrest ari indicUllellt in the Crime of the Week
Hereford police are investigating a burglary in the 200 block of Sunset

sometime between Sept. 25 and Sept. 29. About $ .11.000worth of jewelry
were taken,

If you have information about this or other crime. call the Clue Line
at 364-2583. If your information leads to an arrest and indictment, you
will receive a cash reward. AUcaUe.rs may remain anonymous by using
a codC name or number, All ftnal rewards ate detmnined by the CrimesIopprrS
board of directors,

By CA.ROLYN WAT.ERS
A quote from Live and Learn ADd Pass It On by H. Jackson Brown

seems timely. "Regardless of how much we know, it is never enough. But
that's OK because every day. with every new experience. we are offered
new opportunillies for discovery and growth." And from.36S T.bings Every
Parent SbouJd Know by Doug Fields, "Every parent,: (and teacher), "should
know children don't know the correct answer to "How many times do I
have to teU you ..." ".

Evidendy many students told their parents about Open House that was
held at WH on Thursday .Pight, as it was well-attended. Even widI the good
attendance, though, we wished even more could have or would have been
there. Parents who did attend got a.gJimpse of their child's education.

This year's elections have involved a great portion of dIe students in
HISD. From grade school through high school, mock elections have been
held, polls _en and studies made of elections past and present, In WH.
the voting has been done, the polls have closed and ballots have beenoounred.
President Bush has been reelected by the students with 48% of the vOle;
Clinton received 32%; Perot, 14% and odler, 6%. Bush won by a much
wider margin with &heteacher vote with 62% of the votes; Clinton, 19%;
Perot, 19% and other. 0%.

Weekly Reader, a newspaper used in schools fer many years. showed
a win by President Bush. Reports are that Weekly Reader has not missed
since beginning their votin,Sby students program in 1956. 50...8I8y up lare
on Nov. 3 and see how students' votes fare and compare.

We would hope that these experiences by our sWdents will prepare them
to be concerned and infonned voting citizens when they reach voting age.
The November issue of "Destination Discovery" reports that barely half
of all Americans vOiedin the 1988presidential elections. Only 36% of vocm
between 18 and 24 cast ballots, compated to 69% of lhose 6.Sand over,
Voting has declined every year since 1960 and the United SUitesnow has
die worst turnout of anyindllstrial ized nation IStudenlS,.live and leamand
pass it onlll

SIUden1Sin Geography Beeand IDslOr)' un.have begun serious practice.
We do need more students to "join up" in these areas.

An organizational mooting ~era lunior Historian Chaplet got 'rhis group
off 10 a good sua. 0vec40 severuhand eiglub graden haw'shown an inrm.st
in Ibis new venture. Election of officers will be soon. nus is &he only. and
~ fb=. tim. SIdI cq,anizabm in, the Panhandle. Disa:MIy am imdMlOlal
are 'ibe two majm eIemenrs: 'robe used in, the chIp2'·acd ..~. The"1..aIxnb:y
for Learning" will ....the oommunity·county·_.1.1. n..-1I._.ll ... 6..,.. w,,,,,,-UIr . ,c.", Ule ~i!I!!!!_lUIe. D'IflIo, _ ..

is cra:her-sponsor and NCralpare.- have already volunteered 10usist
in cbapteractivides ..']be Texas State Historical Society is the creator and
stale sponsor of 1unior .Hisl.(Wians.

Stotlenl5of the week are Andrew Carr, seventh grade and . tub grader
Mar1ana RamiIez. These. two students know whal.involvemeill is and dlc)'
arefriendl)'~ COUI'UIOUS. andmainUlift good padesl OJngl'8lU1adonsJ

Mr. Zimmerman" Industrial TeCh c -- - ..... -- ...- R·- .11. ...._. pre.-_ 1olR7 __ .UIIR

co-sponsored by Hereford Ed Association. Acwally the
dkUbe Heref<JdB--. . the -' --adHEApald -.cD
fee. Due 110 Mr; Zimmerman, beiDa illdurin., thai lime M -_..-=-' - the

" - ydidmtoflbewort.NeK.t -- . we'U . t __ tlelng
'lllnlibd <mlhe and . - -- who <mltin !he Homeoomin- - -

We 'cxtend'lGet WeU" . he to Mr..Zimm.erman.
Brown cl in '10 h' .boot with, "School. is .ways in

.- llfe ch 11ns us excelt _~ingboth en' -tic - -,
rDSpirec:l ra::ber." Would it -_ _ t :..of I· ahal be our moao!

students urged not to toss the TAAS ,rhis ,week
Hereford High School juniors Jennifer Black, Christina Salcido, Samantha Bordayo, Adrian
Villanueva, Jaime Mendez, Ricky Mendez, Adela Martine.z. Rosie Medrano and James l,)avis.
surround one of many signs reminding them of the TAAS tests coming this week. Over 100
signs. ribbons and other reminders have been posted all over HHS to remind students of
the important tests.

Morality questions cloud
American health issues

EDITOR'S NOTE· "He who
saves asingle life," goes a Talmudic
sa)ting. "is regarded j if he saved
the entire world. "B t what happens
when the expense of saving ll'single
life is so high that it costs other lives?
T:he rust of a four-part series. "Do
No Harm, "looks at the increasingly
complicated ethics of healch care.

spend $100,000 to save on~ life. but' patients and advocates for the poor
.,at Ya.Je-New Ha.ven H.ospltal two. and disabled. that the American
thirds of babies her size·wilLlive. medical system is in .danger of

After a generation of dizzying spinning ethically and economically
technological advances that sent out ofcontroJ. .. ,
health care in the United States
hurtling in pursult of unmortality ~at
enormous cost - Americans.still cMg
mightily to the idea that health care
is Iibasic hu.man right.

The .eommon good. chey say~ is
ignOl}'d 10 sustain the "m~"that
unli..JDited health care is available for
the askiilg. ,

For star1ers, you.need only loot at
the Third World infant monality rates
in some American clues or at the .
millions, pf uninsured AmeriCtDs
denied access to baSic medical. cue.

"That's the major medical etllics
issuetbatmedical ethics basn'tdealt.
with .. •said George Annas,.professor
of health law at the Boston UniVersity
Schools of Medicine and Publlc

. Health. "We BJ:gUcwhether some
white, middfe..ciass.pers6n shouI:dget

, an expensive bone marmwlraDsplant ..
We don't care that 40 millioopeople,
dOD', have access to.basic medicali

By DAVID BRIGGS
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) - A'
pair ofqe hwtson either side of
her name announce Elizabeth to the
world outside. Sounds emanate from
the newborn intensive care unit- but
they are not Elizabeth's cries.

Elizabeth - her tiny limbs and torso
perfecdy proportioned but on a frame
weighing less than two pounds -
cannot cry. The tubes that help her
breathe block: her vocal chords; a
battery of machines monitor her heart
and hmgs, emitting a low-pitched
whine that is the only sound from
Elizabeth's crib.

The power and. the glory of the
American health care system are

" wrapped up in the high-tech world
. cradling this 760-gram baby.

Other nations would sacrifice
babies such as BUzabeth rather than

First of"
But the ethical dilemma goes much

deeper than that,. others say.. In a
cult:urelhat prizes the individuaJ.lhe
question of who makes the final
decision - the dOCtor Of the patient -
has become the major issue •.Fewask

(See HIl:ALTH;'111l 'SA)

•a senes
Cheers continue to ring 9ut when

a child such as Elizabelh is saved. But
a consensus is emer:ging.among ,maily
surgeons, ethicists, economists,

Search on for print's subject
Does the boy tn the print

loot Ute ,anyoD.e you know?
Martha Bridges of Hereford has a

Umited edition print of the painting,
senl to her by a ~scer, Sue Gast of
Memphis ..Sue purchascdllhe paintin.g
and mailed it to Hereford. thinking
it might be a likeness of Martha.·!
grandson. Josh Schroeter.

Martha said Ithe painting. done in.
1989. couldn't be of Josh since be
was only ,two years old at the time.
"The black bat aJld boots look
familiar,. boUt's not.~osb,'"sbesaid.
The owner afthe arts and crafts store
in .Mempbis repmed the paintin.g: waS
;supposed to be, ,of. HerefOfd boy.
The original painting was done by
leffTopper arid the print is No. 27 of
100.

"Iknow if it was m,y,gran<ison,I'd ,
sure want Ihe print," said Manha.
lbeparcncs or If1lnd~nlS of the
boy in me paihtingmay not live in
Herefm;d 'now, but if someone out.
there bas an inlertSt in the print.

• Mda woul4be happy to part with
it. Her phone number~s 364-1468.

..
J ,

Clinton has clear lea~ in new poll
.!~S.HlNGTON (AP) - Bill 1be -urvey.~uctcdOeL 12-21. leads, and won all the lDIS~up tatcs

CliDI.OI115 '·clearlyahead." in.enough found lOW Pmsident BUShwas nOl to boot. he would still be 40 electoral
staleS tolel261 electoral VOlel,jDlt "·,clearly.lheaduin,any. weIRd w voteilhOlt of victory.
9!e~ ~ be ~ 10 win.p.e leadlnlonly in Nebrub,Soutb A U.S.News &; WcxldReportpoU
~Iulency. accordmg 10 an ABC C-'-_linaandUtahwilhatollltaonly 'taken Tuelday and Wednesday
Ne.w .~ey. of vo__-~ ,in ~I ,slalelS; lelectoral YOCei. Ibow~ Perot with, 20 perceIlt
and. tbeDiS~itof COlomb.. ". . . Perot was not .leading in .-.y _ , . uppon.l.hebigbeslof anY'pol! inee

Two other pon showed indcpen- according ro ABC. Tbe-poI1 rated 22 be-Cormally entcmIlhc nco Oct. 1.
dent KG Perot wilh his hiJbe-wes.witbacom·bincd212elecUn1 CUnron W.UII4.Spercentand.Buab,
,IUppan - 20 pement- .ince " .0' - lOII..upI. at 31 pen:en.1. tn the sOIVey of '~.,200
te-eRleling die_~ Oct. t. nnoted tbIt ifClinlllftwae to win pcap&e. the pOll.... alllllJln ofem.-
u 1'1Ie ABCI'OU, ~~b used _I alUbe. ... ,inYihi~h he ·iI c_ly . oU pen:enlq:e poin... .

1~~,v_~pluP _of U.,43.1 - --::.d.hoould:needlOwinjUIIODe . ._
~l! :fromamon . 18.0001 ,peopieJ or two of t.fIa eiJht, additional, It. 'W~ Po t poU tat

. •-wed. aIIo CliDtoa' : in which he now ... __• MODday nunday with the
with 47 ·eJectoral On other hahd. it - d. ifB ::.- ~m.qin of error pve ClinCDn42

vow. on th· ,-la, :wberc ib-' now percent.. ·BuIh·' and Perot'20'.
J.

TAAS t'hlS
week-folr
all,junior~

If you walk the halls of Herefocd
Ui"b ,,_........fh_.....1b·- ••-A... ·U&""6 ~I\IVR .... VWtJ>II .. ",-y, you.
sec a ..Iot of ~ ,about TAAS ..

For ""5: juniors. and. for seniorswoo ~veD't p8SICd the &Jut.e acctions
of the· test, this week is velY
impOrtant. ,

Junion here, and otbersacrosa
Texas. 'will be taking the exit-level.
Texas Assessment of Academic
Stijls. It's wridn.,g on 1Ucsda.y~,
reading on Wednesday. and madlon
1bunday. If they PaBa all three
sections. the stUdents ,arevirtuall.y
assured graduating from high school.
If they doo 'tpasS the whole thing. but
pass one or two sections. they don't

. have to take those OYer agairi.
, Last.year.HJlS students.hadahatd

. time with maa.. The math faculty has
developed. program to help the
seniors who ,haven t." mastered the
m,ath test. -this year's -juniors are
getting special help. 100.

HHSPrinc~pa1 Terry RusseU said
me stUdenlS hayc been offered special .
TAAS ultoriBls and classes sincedte
beginning of lbe school year. This
week. it's in the hands of students and
their pare~iS. .

Teachers say the most important
lhing parents can do this wcekfor
their testl'lakcrs is to mate SUR they
get lOISof.slCep each night beginning
.Monday. and come to school ready
to take the important teats. ,:

It.·snot:just ..imponantfortbe.kids: ,
HHS wiU'bc "measured.",by the stale
general success of tile students DO'die
test; If scores compare well with
other ,schools. "US :(and I~
tax-paye,s) will be rewarded; if the
scores benfare lower. HHS could be
~ and taxpayerscoulcJbc.hit
hardiet in the pocketbook 10make up
the difference.

• II 'j OSCAR MiNDEZ'S ••
~t.22i 1992

'Oscar Mendez Sr., 58.ofHerefcxd.
died Thunday, Oct· 22, 1992 in.
Amarillo. .

Services· wiU be held Monday at
10 a.m ...at Sanchez Funeril.Home in.
Bscobares.. Burial will follow in
Bsc:Obares Cemetery under the
directi.on of Sanchez Funeral Haple
in Rio Grande City.

MI~Mendez was born inGatceno
and moved to HerefQrd in 196~ H~
married Maria Ram~z on Dee. 31,
:1~S6 inMexico. He wa. machinist
fore. Ramirez and Sons.

Survivors include his wife; three
sons, Alex of Houston. rony of
Amarillo and Oscar Jr, ,of Herefor-¢
two daughters. Maria r1Hemordand
Marictuz of Da1Ju; his falber, Pedro
Mendez of Rio Grande City; a
brother. Guadalupe 'of Houston;t.wo
sisters. Natalia Aguillon of Hereford
anel .Bealrice Gutierrez of Indio,
Calif.; and eigbtgrandchildren ..

MARGARET L. SHOWN
, '. Oct. 22, 19'%
Margaret L. S.oown, 94. of

Hereford, died Thursday, Oct. 22,
1992.

Serv.ices wm 'be held Tuesdayat'
11 a.m. MST in Sunset Memorial
PllkMlulo1eum (1)apeI in AIbuquec-
que with the .Rev. ,Steve Davis of the
Pirst Uoiced Mcthodiln Church ,of
AlbuqocrqueofficialinS. Burial will
fonow in.Sunset Memorial Mausole
um. .

Local arrangements uewilh Rix
Funeral Directon of Hereford. Mrs.
Shown will lie in .talCl1Rix Funeral
Djreccors unlil2 p.m: Sunday.

Mn.ShownwubomJuly4.1898
inClllalckJrU.Sbe moved to H_OId
Z3 yean qo from Albuquerque • .A
lretiled 'aacher~ ,he had taqbt. In
Grants. Albuquerque, GaDup_ Las
Vegas. ' .. __

She w... memberofF'ust United
MetbodillChurth inHereford.Ne.w
Mexico'Teachers AllOCiadon.
BCIhIehem: ChapteI of me Eutem
Sw No. 56·and. Ute·member of tbe
Arrietican Associadon ofUniv.enity
Women.

S,be is surv.ivecl by nicca and
ncpbeW8~
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Napoleon BonIpane abdicated
empeJotbfF'rance in 1814 and w
banished CO the iJland of Elba.

County
·Comm~ss,io'ner~ - -

Preemet ,3, .:

Lions h$lp King's Manor Fo,und,rs Association
Rev, Lanny Wheeler. left. chajJ1ain of King's Manor !4ethQcUstHome, accepts a ~heck fOf'
$300 from John.Brooks, Boss:Lion of'the Herefiml Worts Club, for the King'8 Manor PounderS
Association. The association belps meetth.e needs' of residents of KiRg'sManor who are'
not able to pay to full cost of care so that all residents may live with dignity on an equal basis.

• A Moderate" Republican.,
.,:A Fiscal Conservative '.
• A Local Businessman"

*.VOT'E'*
'MIKE ,MI:LLER

3RD
.Task force

..wiUbegin
,.·'OSGHplan

.More &ban so commiUC!emecnben,
will begin work Tuesday on a three-
monlh project to develop a strategic
plan fo: DeafSliliJh General Hospital, '
.according to Ron Rives, adminis~-
tor. .
. 'TheiroupiBcornposedof~ital '

board mcrmbcrS. physicians, hospital
employees and communitY members.
The committee- will meet several'
'times. over the next few months to
plan the 'hospital's futwe. The plan.
should be completed in Janoar)'.

"We~Ve acoomplished.many of our
·objectives in the past y~ 10 bring
DSOHlO a bigher standard," :said
Rives. "Now wen~ to go fOlWard,
loplanforlhe'(utw'c. \yewantw,be "
sore that· '\YO are antic.ipating die
,community". nee4sin this rapidly
chariging .health care env.ironmenL ..

OCT'OBER ,2541

The group will fomulate plans
regarding possible., changes or
additi9Ds to the h~pita1'8 physical
plant; the addition of new sen'ices or
.implovement. of current servicesAlkm,n reat!y fo; ele(:tlons
offered; Iheadd,itiqn of new .
e4uipment ~d technology, and Aikman Primary School teachers Ma,ry Ann O'Rear and Judy ,
formulation of enhanced ~ fa Bullardpr:epare for the ;sobool.';s;election on Monday. Students
businesses and health careconsam- ' . wiJI sign "voter Mgistration cards" allowing them tovote, then
ersThe group's study win probably' pick the presidential candidate of their choice in the election.
includeinevaluationo~lhebospital~s Pictures aCthe candidates .appear next to their names to help
~pilal budget fo~.1_9?~?3. ~ the studelltS. Mrs. Bullard said the Aikman students i~ 1988
Includes proposed reno ations. g-a- e O-"""gc B sh 66 - -- - - .t -fth t· th -- .. _. taOB area of S333.400tmedicaJlsur~ _v .....,& U percen 0 e vo e, e samepereent ge .
gicalarea of S.77.000;laboralOry as the adult voters in Deaf Smith County.
department ofS40.000;radiololgy
department~ofS40.,QOO, ~ $7SO,000 .' . ,'. _ . _ _,
(PI' acquisition and remOdeling a ,:- REGULAIA ,CARE ,FOR ICHIILDIREN
physicians· medical bullding--alOtaI
$1,240,400. ,I.,.

The budget proposes another
$334,841 for new equipment and
const:ruction of an ambulance bam,.
'along with $74,235 in carryover itemS
from the past yearts budget, fora
grandtocal of $1..6S2.418.

"Planning for the fuwre is an
important component. of' ,any
business. II Riyes aid. '",Deaf Smith.
General is no different. We ;need to
evaluate where we .havebeen. wherewe are, and where we want to be in
lhe future-t.hen work together to mcet.
our goals."

,

I'.

I

II I
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Dr., Gerald. 'Gluseock
- Chiropractor -

10111. Puk Ave,
364-8271

-
Herebd S.aan< wi join ~ c1CJga1izations nationwide

,in,reoognition ct the iT1xJrtanoe cI oonsunar cfloic8 a1d awaness as
NablaI Const.mer's Wetil.. l.I'fctB C>ctiJer 25th II1rclql ()2lber 31st.

This yes's Iheme, 'Operation Wise Buf, LI1derscaes the p7N8f" a1d
~dmnsumers,to il1lENtwise~,~ markeIpIace
,8Iernatives. 'WISe oI:1oia'lin pove 1he markapIaca 'fOr all mnsumers

,ri~' .
As a prriqa1t 'ntis process. we iPAa aI'~ priesbato

acu tai<. Ea:tI b.r vvI be desU a:Ibdtera tst-ha1d td<atfle day-
tHBy activities ald prcoecUes involved in 1he banking iWstry.

With this.exchange, we believe our ~ees wi become more
aware of lila role consumers, play in s.productive economy, ,and· i'n
,at:IIion wi 'provide COf1SlI'118I'S with an LI1dersIancIng of their irJ1)or-
&lee t) OU" business ..

Please n8<8 arrange1'n8nts for your tcu'now by calng Chatene·
Sa1ders at 364-3456. . .

John
'-~rlbling

County
'Colrilm tsslener

"

I 'Preclnct 1 STAT,E BAN,K
3rd " Samp -on • Hereford, TX • :J64...34S6
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. CIlUDI: a place • !ObomelO~~ :is
u eJIIOliOhal U il isphysical. 'Ibat.·s
lhe voice of expel'ieaee. folb.

.Bady 011 in journalism. cJuses
.-......-. '. . '. ·-- .....1..''11_ man,y yean 110. .-_
experieDccl wtte. DOl • subject for
writiq. CII' rqIOItiog.

rmhere 10 teD you dW I'm, glad.
"diem daysare'gooe. fOfCVU. It
becaue I Dve somedrlDa I need to
.. y.

LiviQa in Rereford fOt about ) S
IIIODthi ,did, Dot mab 'tbis ci~ my
bomeaown.I ... declemotionally to
IIlOIhaci~ IIIdCOUD.ty. ~~, by
family Ind bypreferenco. I'd lived.
m-"ral other eides. from New'
Yon: toElPuo. butDlau wu stilI

attention and were subjects, of feature
stories,

. Then, in early Sep~rnber I got
news that strikes terror daily, in
families duouahout the 'cquntty. A
lump in my lnast undoublCdly was
cancerous, said the surgeon who
would excise iL

When I came 'to' ina bospiaal bed.
I dido'l need anyone to tell me the
bad news. Lab'tests came bact and
~. in tile middle 'of the ~ad. was
some good .• '

In the next two days. I couldn't
believe t.heC?Utpouring of concern"
loy,e and prayen that were directed
toward my family and me. It's a
bumbling experience.

Flowers od potred plots were
special .lDkens 'of this carmg, and
telepbone calls and get-well canis
callie daily.

The scaff at 'ne B.nDd tells me
lhe ceJephone rang and rar.g. with
questions about my health. ..

In a few words, I discovered that
even if I hadn,'t accepted, Hereford,
emotionally. Hereford had accepted,
IDe.

. Durin& cominJ Meta, rll ,make
weekly llipl to the Don and Sybil
Hanington Cancer Cenla' for
~amenlllDd lab tests. Tbese will.
be endurable because I've found tIw
people II'Cwillinl, '18 help., .

TIle DOUble may'bcin .. othawiIe
independent person being willinl to
at for die ncodedhelp ..I'm 1earDln1.

Thanb to' .U diest people. r've
1amecl1hefe". n.othin, hostile.bout
Henlonl.

",IIcJIIIe. •
I didn't,. ,give Hereford, • cllaDce.

I was lOa busy driving 200. mUes
round trip on weekends to see my
friCDdlIlWl family,especiall.y. baby
gnndlon.

My lack of focus wu honest and
IdiJcovered one of 0Ie.rea.ms is so
,liJnple dIM. it 'wuo"t .immedialely
appImlt.1:D lheput. wilen I:moved,.

·r h.s cbildren and husbm4.· New
tchooI •• DeWlICipbon. new woll
situltionl,quictJ.yJCC one involved

, in • community. .
C-Gmioa to HereCord. IbacllIOIIe

of ... I mellDd enjoyed loti of
·pcqlle -': 'DoIl SiDilh, Oounty

CCMIIdIouIe eleetive and emPloyed
perlQlUiCl. City of Hereford olficiall
IIId ~. .... .... of Ole
HerefcriROCIry Club, Mit· Fint
~ CIawdt, IDd ccgadeu
bldividalll _ limn..,. wbo. for

. 1OIIIe .... ,ar 0Iber. IItI1efed DIy --Georgia Tyla~

....... 11..., --' ,
1-.". ...

'UN .,ft.....
PI

Viewpoint••••••'••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••'.
'L wma,ker's"
;. ,1--

~addresses
. Lloyd BeDase t u.s. Seuate-,

W ..... IlOD, DC %0510. (201) 124-

PbU Gr.amm, U.S. Senate,
WasbUaaton, DC 20510. (202) 214.

I 1934..Lubbock.~: (806) 743~75n. Larr., C,ombes",V.s.llouse of
Representatives, Washington, DC
20515. (20%) 215-4005. Lubbock
oIIIce: (806) "3-1611.

Bm SaJ1NlUus, U.S. Rep. Dist. 13.
(202) 225-37". '

Gov. ADD RJduIrds, Slate C~
A_dD,. TX 78711 (SU) 463·1000.

State .SeD. Teet BlvIDs, Box U068
State Capitol, Austill, TX 78711.
(511) 46J..OIJl; AlDarilo oftke-374-
8994.
- 'State Rep. John Smithee, State .' ,;

.Capitol, Box 2910, AustIn,TX 78769.
(SU) 463"()101. Amarillo olrace: PO
Box -12036." ,A:marillo, 79101. 312-
3327.

.,Guest Column
. , .

focus on.faith, .f~males,football
fecI pilty ifthey want to participate
inactivities with oebelguys by trying
out for the football team ,joining the
ScouJS, or"enlisting in the .military.
And young ladies shouldn't be 'told
dlat being ,a. cheerleader on the
sideline or keeping the home fates
buming when Ihe men ~ off at Waf .
is archaic . and discriminatory ...
:(BOsides. wben.itoomes to,athletics.
girls do have many, many opponuni·
ties to COlQpete with other girls.)

Also,. the implication of·boys .nd
girlsparticipatinglagetfler .in a
contact span Uke football opens up
all kinds of unpleasantscenariot.

.Would you want your daughter gang-
tackled. by a buncb of recnage guys? .

Dear Editor:
1would lib to Oommend aU of Ibe

iDdividua1s who 'wuo involved. in tbe
additional securil)' requiled for OW'
HcxneOOming fesdvides laSt'worbnd,
The succea of all dle actiYides was
,enhanced greadyby &he coopemtion.
of .Hereford IDdependent SchOOl
Disuitt, loeal law enfo«ement
-personnel, and a .host of voluntem.

Chief David Wqner of the
Hereford Police DePanmem and
Superintendent Charles Greenaw81tof
HISD communicl.ted closely
'throughout. H~g week. 10
uswe the safety of aUIWliC~,
spectators and fans. 1boy were joined
by Captain Pat Micbad Ind. his endle
,department" Sberuf Joe Brown·s
deputies and I'CIeI'VeI, FireMDullI.
JayS~ DusDqalluentofPublic
~..r..hJ _&11:_ and DPS CriminaJ"-"u.&""'.1 UU~ZI' ~ - _" I

mlelligence Service.jUvenilepobation.
4epanment" Game Warden Jerry
StbCki, Hereford McdkaI Bmergency
ServiC:ea. ,liailQll'otficcn from Canyon
and Amarillo, irKI.many. many 1Ctioo.
officials and administrators.

Ilis unfOlUlDltC thatc:ircuJnalc:es
,exist which require tho Valuable lime
,of the8e cIcdkaIed people 10 ensure
public safe_lY at cvenilw~~ _Ire
.inlendccI. 10 be fun and lillie.
oommuni&y. HOw lucky we _to have,
each and everyone of you; lbankyou
for)'eM¥' loyalty, yom"' belpfulneu and
moa& of ,"lfCll' .,.

~am Yay prouclof our SlDdenIl for
Ihe fine bdIavim ., diIpIayecl
Ibmugboulche week. ~
:10 out .1IhIdea for ,ID oufllandina
perfOllDlDCe on Ihe.field IftdIOIbc
bind who IIalCCl III to IDOIber
!CDIIIionII balftime~.

Apin. tbIDb: 10 all Who ·wen
involved in matinJ dIis amoa
rnemcnbIo HomecoIDiDa •

. SIMneIJ,
'n.1.eGIIIe--

TbiI .1Idde wrillal by ·Kent 'CInIdI • a piId Ir:i:Vkz d: Rex W,
BM1Dr'M1Od. P.C. .. 806-....,1. ~ II ROC
HcaIIIDd. by ,'hal a.d 011411 SpeciaUIIIhl

! •

T .... reDer ,OD Tierra. ,Bluea, "argumenlaLive, .. SUSP·[C10UI" rude"
ereCt says die ultimate 'test of a arrogant. demandins~ Wc make ,easy
re1adoaship is. to disagree and till lhings difficult. We see thinls only
hold hinds. [.rom.'"'our own pel'S. J?BCl.ive...!~',JC

. oOd qukklOjump'on tho slightcstntlSlUe
. Tile .ar8ed motller 01 leYeD or oversipt made by othen.~ut

w.ubd by a friend. "With du'ee ex,peel them to be forgivina of our
piland four tM>ys:, if you were~ ,oWn "faults~~if we eyeD. ,admit to
:. -vo anotbCl_,ctd1d,wbat.wouldyou ba~ing·any.
want it -co be?" "If most of us were lite· some of

· "Ii. grandcbild.I" was lbc quick us, life would intolerable. We
reply. - ·wouldn" have a conlln,unity; w~'d

. 000 . have bell. It":5 somelhmg co ~nk'
A.t the doH 01 this Jear, we'll about..."

have been'" Hereford. for'21 years. . 000 .
Wc've lseonihisr ,c:ommonit~ ,cnjoy., We Deed. a ,change iD WaslliDg~
SOlDOpeal coonOmkhighs and suffer ton, but the big problem is not ",,:iib .
some lows. We've seeII ~itizens'act Ihe president. The real problem is
and react.. One of our fust observa- COQgress.
lion. of this e-it)' was the pride and ManyvCflersareledllp'. TJ:le)"~
cooperativc spirit of its citizens. . pointing 10 increased taxes, budget

~ we first moved 10 Ihe defJCits, fundi.llOf obscene an.
community. people .would. say... ~ .midn.ghtpay raises, House bank
.bow 'you'regoinslO lib Her6fMlI''' scandals .•and legislative gridl.ock.as
IIWlS. positive sra&ement,not in the evidence of ~e need to ,clean ~ouse
'''maybell catcgol)'of, "I tbiD.k you'll and start &gIlD. Only ume will teU
UbHereford~" iftberisingangero(voters wiUresulJ.

It seems to me wc·yelost. a liW.e :insubstantial- changes: in. the U.S.
of that hllsdin' Hereford attitude. Congress,bultherearesomepositive
People have. right to -pc and signs . . . BY JACK CHAMBERS didn.·.tleapwithjOy(ll1d~h.fromtbe bctweenmaleandfemalerolesioour

· d~-lbal'stbo Dem~wIY· -'Onc,lhere is a.grow~ng mov~~nt 'High .school. fOOIbaB :swtiums in field. Nor did lheJOSers hang their s.ociet,dt.would bcright.:inUoo with
Butw1ullwe aU need to do is to focus around 'the cauntty fonerm lunua-. Texas are no longer j,astthe sites of heads Uld amble off. The two teams the determined efforts of radical
our ~nts on the issues~~not·· tions.And, one wri~r points .tC?the Friday night gridiron baUles. They knelt toaetber in prayer in the center' feminists. who wot 10place women
on personalities. three Rs of CongressIOnal pobucs·· have beconie the focus~f a ~jor of ,thefield ..-a memora~le actin in combat positions in the militlty.

. We· doD', have to be 'best,friends, Redremcnl.r,eapportionment, Suugglein~lvingcronflicting values. itself .." ., '. Itislproductofthesame'pbilosoPhy
witb each cXher~but we should have revolution.. Rccent rulings have created a storm One olthe goals "of high school dUll' hu led to lawsuits apinst the
r~t for one another. And it's More than SO me,mbers of ~e of COIlP'Oversy over two toucby athlelics shoulcl,be to IC8chmoral Boy Scouts which seek to require
betier for ,everybody if ~~. wort. Househavcalready.rctiredalongwllh subjects: praying at·football games character. But h~ cap we teach:;i.bem,lO.admitgirlslOtheir~.
togedler~ Ifwe C80~tteU V.1Sltors to' more than 8. half dozen f~ the and a110win..ggirls ~ ~ team. morality without1ctnowledginglbe It seems to mo,that tho aqument
our city that we live in a great Senate. Some were fed up WI~ the Since the u.s. Supreme, Court source of our nation's valUes? should not be centered arouncI the
community. itbri all of us. . gridlock; some were involved mthe bannedprayersalpublichigbschool. David Barton. in his _boOk, ~liaIabililicsofptslPwitbDnd

Werecendy·reada.goodeditorial chectkitingscandal,randsom.eusedgmduation ceremonies earlier this "American:Th'PmyorNotto,Pray1" iheri~,ofplaying.fOOlballorDying
in die Ahilene newspaper that the 1mdeadlipe to re~re w.ith their year. many school disUicl:S .inTelUlSwritel: "We 'haye allowedtbevery a fi.ghtcr' jet.. The real queslioll is.
provides good food for thougbt: campaign watcheslS available for have inacrpreted t.bt rulinclO apply priociples wlUch produce morality what does this do co our perception

"MOlt olus,. most of the time. are personal usc. '. to prayer'S atfootbal1 games. . and'vmoo, and thuss!8bility, tebe of ~ difference between .-.ys aDd
rational.. '~nderslallClin.~, toIe~t, State legislators, ~~.ughClut Ibe . How tfli~gs have:. chang~ in bllUlCd .frompubUc life .." .1heartily .g8l9'1 Neither sex shOw" be
rcalooabf6. .easy~ gomg. fair, cOUQtry redrew ~ poliucal bound· Texas! According toTau I'ootb.n qRe with his conclusion: "We moSt represented as supe.rjOr 10 the·other.
pmaical, .patient. We know thal aries of Con~ based on the 1990 . magazine. the besl hip school repin the conviction that Christian but the"' are appropriate roles f(ll'
we'" aU human _d. are ,sub~t lO census, and. this had ~ eff~t.on the footbaUgame played in Texassince princip~ arc vital to national ·eacb. 'Ibis concepti. villi to·.1 Th~efforts to remove prayer from
'mmDg imiltabS. We're williDlto mabupofC~~pay~~\IOlt 19fiOwaS San .,ntonio Let'., 5S48 SIWCCII. and we ~ust be willing 'to society that wants romaiD_ ilS football pIlles od to add female
lilWltowlW: otbcfls bave to say and lilt 0 ali-time high. Pubhclly of victory oYer San .Antonio Brawn- pursue, their reinstatement.'" "family values.... . . . players to tho team roster are both .'

· wiIllry'IOJrletheOlbelpenon'sPc.ullpay raises. perks, and ~ederal ridge in 1963. DanCoot.sponswrit- AsfOl'aheothercurrentissuebejng And what about the ri&ht to repI~of~warbeing:WIPd
of ,vie.... We, try to wort thinp a.. spending wele capped off WIth. the er for the So ABeoDlo :Ezpreu.. deber.ed.dIe University mterscholas- assoc:iadon'l WbatabouUhe lesson. .DJJQP on the value. which fonned die
lOeveryone".lIIilf'cdoa" baI:we HoUle bantlC8Ddali. . " .... j~cluded Ids ~~ ~ Latauc lc~veCOUQCn ~just ~~y'leIrDJ from playiDa 011• teo.' 'fOODdation of our society. ,
can. ,Voters can make a real difference account. of .the game wldl tbesC voted to allow high school gub 10 w-th other py.? How about their Sometimes in. football game.u's

"Some 'of us. unfortunltcly; are inNovember if they are willing 10be werds: .' play varsity <football.. privacy in die locker mom?~t alood ida for at coach 10 mate I
mean-,sp.irited. self-c:entcr.ed. educatcd.andwillingtogetin.volved. "rtwu,allover~ ~~many ,Riti&ationol~propos8IwouId !that is already being ~ as IUbstltution by I8kiQS someon~ Qqt .

I noticed that the wdlnlng players be anodIer blow 10 the distinetionwas evidC~ in the 1990 incidoDt 1DIl8elldilwin lOIDCOIlCeIse. 1be.-e
G . • T. '1· concomilll femaiesportSwritet Uta of Texas would be wise to take girls.~eorgla Iy er , Olsen. w~.insistedOl1pUialkxtcroffthefootballfieldandsendprayu

. IH"e'.r.eford' ._,1 not h_OS.t.' ile Letters to the Editor II· ' ~:o!=!:.=,::~=:bactin. .
. . ~ . . '. the team wben she felt &he WIS the (JackC .... benil .. Aus ... radio

victim of sexual huusment!) , .. d TV talk .. bowIlOi' aDd a'
.M" h n d 6La. H ~- d J" Young men. shouldn't. bemadoto IJIIdIcaIed cola.nllt)tIC e an .UR;; ._erelor . IlmOl
High Cafeteria staff. I can't say I..-~N!""""'!!""""'---"-'---~I""""='hllJlll'---=,:"". _ ...·---..,1
eoolllll about their professionalism. ., ole-.:.8, o·n· Ie aw I.
and cooperation. They're a joy to L ...... -~--- ...... -
wortwilh, - . .

SIDeerely, 1bis .eledioo year bas brought 0 ~ number and
Mal'1 Beth MesserYariety of crilic~.s 011 Ibe legal ~. courts and lawyers. The

-t-, presidential! candidates and many coapesaiooaI CIINIicIata have coined
Dar Editor! new pejomtive Ie1'IDI fat laW)Wl. such .. "WIel-1oafered trialla~ers."

I am concerned about political and have vied. for posilion. iri die poDs by 'capilBUzinl OIl the public's
chanles being propo~ without 1I"'IIIoO'e of '11~. . IDd ambulaDce cbuers.knowing 'the specific plans or --- - _ .....;,.....
pinpointinl the what. where, when As a lawyer, it is tempdng'lO ~ in kind. However. it
and how. m.ight be more uaeful torcview die ttpes of refanns that are being

tread somewhere that a wiseman proposed. ~ Jethy Q'COIIMU has been the driving force
said: !OA cbaqe .for sakeofchan,e behind IDIIIYrefonu iDlht area of penonal injury law arising out of
is DOl wile.W Also, he said the aatomobiIe lCCidllltI. Profeaor O'CooneD and Michael.Horowitzbave
reauldq odds may be SO% fex proposed anod1er iDDovadon reprdina:dlelQlll mmif'1C8tions of
improWllllCIDt and SO. for WO(JC auromObile accjdeoIs. TIIiI II caIlecllhe O'ConneI1':~orowi1Z proposal.condidou. However, he caotiODecl . .
that.dIe im. pro. vin,_ 000_ds pro. _ bal.; bly. 'lbo ceolnl idea in Ihe O'ConneJl-Hcmwitz JXOPOSIl is to give
would be leu than 20% since individuals lheoptioD.of:pumhlliqlllfOmObile iDsmance· that.does not
loogtenn improvement Jequires provide coverage for pain and su.flerinl. People buying car ~.
significant thought. p.lanning, would be' giVen Ibe chok:eof opdQI out of ~yina coverage for pain
dedication and a steadiness. of . .and sufferinl. 'lboIe who did opt out would ~y 1o~ ~ums UId

C:~':nAIldie Bibli~~ story of could~_SUI otha- driven or k..sucdf(jf pain and .suffering··
.tile prodipIlOIlwbich bad a happy , Peop~ who ~ not 10opt.out of ~ andsufferina cov~w~
en4ina limply because there was a pay higher paDlUDUI tbIn otben. This would ~ their nglUs to
lIOft'"Chanpcl .,me to' return to. I 'claim 'cIamIpI b PIin IIId ,1UffaiDI from 'their own insurers_and
wOlklCr how lonJ the son remained wQOId pruene dleir coverage for pain and suffering inflicted em
content--clicl ~ soon stan a lottery 8DOther penon. ,
syl1elD ro obcain easy II,lOney? .AcoonIIqIO O'CollneUIIId' Horowitz, IhiI would provide a

Anyone who .,..eveD.boeeo big IdYllWlp '10 Iowa iDcome people by cutdDc thccost. of basic:'1IIfi~===s-: automobiJi~.by 60.~ V,dh ~ raICI oversUx)o
cri~ dmeand nota time for tadicaI pet year. tbiI nu... IelUltm • Det ImDP Of ,$600 or 1DCft· pcryeat.
c_Pl.A steldy COUIJOlates Abo accordin& 'to ,O"eanaen and Hcmwi&z. dlepropouJ: wouId.1UUI1
traininJ~ pracdco, ptnevuence aDd .in lea litigation and pmyide mliefro die O'ftIUowcIcd court .".....
delenniDalion. O·Coonell Ind .Ibvwbz ICICID to adapt IS a pmnise eo ibis

I, ~modcmizatiOIli and propoallbatit IIIIbI no .. far. individual consumer to pw:daue
adapIaIioD 10_ limes. require insw.-a to CCMI' ,.m IDd lUfferin.. WheI!I«' you 1Ft with ~
cbaDl~j _- .... those who _once . would I....... _-r wbedIIr _ favor tho pr_l 0' ",..1'madccovom:J.wqaasn.lOlonpr prenusc. ~. ~VIl 1-. ,~. 1-

,iD! 'dWUne ofWOlt.Anyone who oppoee die...... 0 CcIIIIIeIIIIId 1Iarowiaz' ape It mikel, 110
WOaIdleldm_aw •• roll.Ddel wec:onoIIlk- IeDleID buy ~ for pIba_ bfaaIe them
.. COIIUDUDkMe honesty and is only •. ltIdIdr.aIly ....... c:bInce of • individual beiDI aiausly
rapallibililJ'to dIOIc following. injand ill .. '1IIfOmDbiIe ICe"" 11dI milht be·lO. but the other side

IIdocIIa", lite lid foreligbt to '........ lUIy 'poaplo do iD :fIeI; .... trriouIlIId painfUl injuria In
Indict IIInDOiI for die MiduIt .... 1'*""ObiIc .:x:iden&I1IId1bM ..." CIII be uted to obtain medical_
coaId __ critical ~ ill.die dIeIipeUIic ,1CI'ViCa 10 IIIeYiIfe ......
IIeII' fiatme." 0aI, altilJed *dC_ 1'he'pIUIJOIII doeImaiutibIIbJ IIIdIhrnis lOIRe incUcIdon
caa .... daoqb .bquqnaiJ8l.. .... dIO B ~p ill ClDlllidednlIIklnI. faYOIIbIe SIaDCe on tho"'1 =we-=,.PO~' JlopcII8I. There illIIo a ~ 1D~B!~llIa,bm baed OIl_die ~

~ IlOl pay IleedIO die 10 .... U.s. ConaJea. 1hD.' .-IN,~ GIber iuueI, beInJ, 'debl.. led in dds.
.... ., The_will ,... NeD wtICIt, die Idea 01. eli• ."... Ihc "exclulionlry
rill uw ad _ ., W erial· law wII be WlllII&IJlIICI.

.... u:..._ ........ .:IIu
_. ocelli __ _ coloD.lz ..

, "
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HEALTH
whether the 'treatment is morally
justified.

And like the tecbnological world
it is sU'uggling to keep up with. the
world of medical ethics leaps
unbounded aCTO barriel'sonce
considered unthinkable.

Consider that onlv within the last
couple of years~-the locus of end-of·
life decisions has moved from pulling
the plug on acomatese .. dent to,the
moralit.y ,of physician-assisted
suicide. barely stopping 10 pause 10'
consider the ethics of withholding
food and water from a terminally ill
patient. _

A general consensus hu.,emerged
that competent. adults can. make up
their own minds, but who speaks for
Baby Doe. 'Grandma Doe and aU the
others who cannot speak f()[,.
themselves? ,
, "The, newborn and the Iscverely

, debilitated ;iged do nOI have rights
unless (hey have the power to.
exercise them, This.is nihilism with
a vengeance, " said 'the Rev. Richard
Neuhaus" president. of lhe Institute'OD
Religion and Public Life in New
York. "People are right to be scared.
to death:"

or particular concern 10 .many
ethicistS is that ecooomics. not ,a.sudden
moral awakening, is driving the hard

, ethical questions in the United States
today. ' ,

EcoronisIs say the day c1reckming
is near for a nation dUll has'avoided

, tbe hard questions,otberlj:OUDUies such
as England. Canada, Ireland and
Sweden already have· faced. With only
a limited budget, doctors in many

" Et,UOpeaD o,?untries ~a!e teamed,CO
wltbhold care from Infants, WIth
birthweigbts under 2 1/4 pounds or
,tenninaUy ill patients; who, seek
expensive ~tstbalprolbiseonly
a limited chance ofsuccess,

But not here. In 1960.lhe Ufti,ted
Statessperlt$27 b.illion, (X S.3 percent
of the Gross NatiooaI.Prod~ on heabh
care. By 1990,. die nalion W&'J ~
$666 billion on health care, or more
than 12pe.rcent of the G:NP.

In an ASS9Ciated Press poll taken
last year. 77 percent of tile respoodeRts
said the government never shopld be
able to refllsc to pay f~ a
lifc-prolonging ueatrnent slmpiy
because it is expensive. Eigh~y-one 1 '

percent said it is morally unacC:lepIable
to,withhold a new, unproven cancer
trcatment because it is very expensive.

But corporations,' insurance
compames and the govcmm.ent.havc
begun to say no more. cutlina baCt
onMedicaid.limiting health coverage, I
and fOrQing employees u>~y mort' II
of the costs. f" ~ • 1~ , ,

" 'Srq,pp me.a.ues S\K:b, as iDaeasing
insurance copayments will. only delay
a little longer thechoi~ that must i

'be made. economists and ed1icists say.
"00 a generallevet. people lite'

to subscribe to the myth 'that'valoe
cannot'beplac~ on,life. that no price I"
is tD9 great to pay. It, said Earl Shelp.
executive directorof the Foundation
for Interfai'th Research and Ministry
in Houston. "Sooner or later. the
tin.tedng will come.to an end. ••

In reality. even thecurrentaUitudc
at best is one of benign neglect. say I
many~roomPty~wbo I

see the pnce paid by ~e Amencans
who are notwelcomedinto'thc bealth
care system.
, ".1 don 'tlllink the public really ,
understands that we ration,"said 10hn I

Golenski, president of Bioetbics '
,Consultation ,Group Inc. of Berkeley;
Calif. '

You~r
Realtor

.1 Reports

,ACANDO
ATIrrUDE:, PART I , I

Wou1d you like to buy,.
hom. but dOD'tknow where to be-
lin? Do you dream Ibout. IW" :
tleular .YJe or .ppolntJllenbthat

,you would like to have ln)'OUrnew' I
I home? IncNar to make, u.. quan. ,
, tlH areaUty, JOU need to cbOQle •

~ nat .••ta~ .,ene, 'with ~,acan do, 'I

.WWde." An . .,.ncy with the.
'lhne _Irabl. b'alb;ueln, com- I

mitalIrnt aDd a~ to work.
I The t1P' atbome.)'aU want to pur-

chaM eztmlOmewMn. Findllll
It and makiDi it pauibl •.foryouto
own 1\1. much eall.rlf)'DUbvj,. I

prat .... onal .pDt wi~. ~can clo I

, attitudel" 'Thla apnt kDcnn wbat
JDU __ In.hoateand will blip I i

,. ..... ,....aldecd ... '" IDIl-
.... and only Ibciwlnc bomH that I'
,......,.....,.uk DMd& ThIa ..
,wlU .. willinr to _n'your....a.
with d.,. ofn .. ..,..:h to fttId the
,...r.ct hame rihaut w..... yaor
tUDe. Nat WHk w_wln 4iJCUM I II

CCIIIlIDitmeDt and.• wtllinpHII to
worJl for JOU.

'Z'e.8. ~, e.-IM-,...................
_ W. tll....,.. _ '.1...L.....,,~. ,..1"'-

CIIlMia .............
.... 'CIIIIIetl.· ...........,....--

ClWkllll.rT.., ... ,..

But m.any would say that is not the
1 w.ay the sys~m works today. More

and more, they say. d~ision are
, made by derault by insurance

companies, ccrporauons ,and
caregivers on purely economic
grounds.

Under this scenario, say econo-
mists like Lester Thurow of the

, MasSachusetts,lnstitutcof1bchnolo-
BY and ethicists such as Arthur
Caplan oflhe University of.Minneso-
ta, what. will happen is a gradualslide
from a two-tier to a Ihree-tier health

, system, with die poor and uninsured
, being pushed down further as many

Compare: Some middle'.class in America's middle class no longer
parents don.', have a second thought can afford all the l;teallh benefits ~y
.about getting a <Ioctpl' out of bed if once took for granted.
Iheir child has .a.fever. But many war 'In what Caplan calls the "immoral
parents ••spike a. fever" {or days future." society basically writes off
'because they 'ca.nnotaftord adoct:or"s the poor and the cbildren and the
Visil, ,:bandicapped. because it does not

By Ihetime they visit the believe health care is a right. ,
emergency room. the 'condition has "It's the Cacithat,we don't have
so worsened that some children consensusen whether health care Is
contract meningitis or even die, a right, and'the 'COmmunity bas an
Golen ski said. . ' obligation to fulfill that right, that, .in

141can see these children," be says the end, explains why we don 't have
inlheplaintivevoiceofahea1erwbo some fOflll ofa :national health care
remembers consoling th~parents. of sy.stem.,·' .Caplan said. ,
an lI-year-old girl'who died. for no '
reason "otherthan the parents had no .Alltbe technological advances..in
insurance." . ' , a medical systelll fmalty forced, to
, What many edlicists.economists, confront its own financial mOrWi1:y
theologians and pbysiciansarecalliD8 cannot obscure Ibe basic moral
for is a national de~te to SCI questions facin,g American society,
priorities and limits onhe'alm 'care Neuhaus said.
based on values ,o18t go beyond "We'~ not in an entirely new -.' .'.
tethnical expert:~ orthe ability to moment," he said. "We~te asking' Whe~musk-oxb~onEUe$m~~ Winston Churchill was fonnally
pay. _ age~old ,questions: Who·s my neigh- Island flght~or cows m th~ breedl'l~ , Invested as a Knigbt of tbe G'prter in

They say values such aseq~ bor and what's my obligation lomy season, the tmpact oflbeU' head·~n 1954.. ,
justice; fairness, and compassion neighbor?" , .crashes can be hear4 half 3J mile ,
should be the yardstick in allocating ,away. Some sheep' SlaUOM in Australia
scarce medical, resources. Next: Whose .Death IS It. Anyway?, are bigger than :Puertq Rico .. I

Kiwanis 'welcome nelw m'embers
Delia Grieg~t second from.Iefl, and Kent Canada, second from right. were inducted as new
members of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis on Thursday, With Mrs'-Oriego'is her spon or. Zeke
Gonzales; wit~ Canada is, his sponsor, Rex Easterwood. '

The Patio is a eaucous horse race
, that has been held annually in the
central quare of Siena, haly; since

'the 1600., piLting neighborhood
agaiost neighbomood in centurieS-old
rivalrie .

Besides good Boil, goodweather, and
good sense, a farmer needs a good, sup-
ply of money.

You'llfind a banker with a wealth of
agricultural experience, You.'llalso find
'a solid financial resource that win gr-ow
along with you.

At First National Bank of Hereford'. - -.'
we understand, For many years, we
have been. a respected leader in finane-
ing agriculture in this area. Financial Security "Vith Hometown Pride.

. I..
If you're a farmer, talk to one of our

agriculture loan officers about Borne',
seed moneymoney for 'equipment, or
money for anything else you need to,
keep your business growing ..

IMEMBE'R FDIC



er back

Power, running ,
Hereford fullback QQincy Cunis (31) busts uPt~f middle as Eric Sims (48) clears the bole.
Richard Sanderson qO) is the quarterback, and M:attGarvin (30) is the Pampa defender.
Curtisran for '77 yards irt.the Herd"$ 21~14 win.' ov~r Pampa. In Pampa '

(Photo' .'Mauri Montgomery)

A football flies after a hit by Joel >Gaytan:(33) ..Pampa recovered its own fumble here. Abo
picturedere Made Kuper (85) and Steven Blea (66).

wo-pointplay lifts Cartha'ge
BJ' JAIME ARON
'_lated .PRa Writer

DALLAS, (AP) ~Cllthage ,coach
Everttt "Sleepy" Reynolds ,said
earliutb·- week that he would devile
his strategy agam Hcndenon just
beicekickDff. He waitt.d even longer
LO think of the glJDe-winnina play.

Reynolds" eaU for I pass OJI •
two-point convenionwith 1:59'
rem,lining Priday nisb, wa.
ucu 'ful~ lUung CI 4.4,'. No,. I

Carlb.tepa., ,defeat ,dilliicl
arch-riVal Hendenon 28·,21,.

··Wemade that play upduring die
lime out,'" Reyaolcll ' d. "We put
(two pllYen) -oa die 0Iber side to
di ',guile .~_.. ' lay.:

Joey B __tt.-·, PIlI. _ 10 Terence
SID" fer -- conversion wu set up
1»; runningt-ctCory CII.,' '5..)'Itd
b - ,on ,a np play - ,mother late
addition 'lO'ttIe~BuD4op' playbook.

"We PUI .pay on III 'wed:.
We luIdn'u:un it all, lCir. 'We thouahl
it i htWOlt 011 them:- Reynolds

"4"
BoIb.oflbeoda 1Jp-nIIIrrld ......

51~ '- - lA~.Rart.!tl

IftIIjIlllld ac.o.dald 3A·.Soutblll~
Carroll luted Fort Wonh
C ~reconIl relcrriJ

regular~season winning stRak m S9
stnQgbtgame.s.

JelleY Village was top.lay ilsfinl
game as Class SA"s top-rarlked team
On, Saturday and U'.No.1 F.reer was
idle.1"OI-_cA ofFrida~' ---ni ..... 's""'_ ~ •__ ~ o Y ---eoo. -
six upsets, including Conroe
McCullough Ihut down No. 4 Spring
Weltfield 'I option offense 31-7 and
.LaPone· knoc;ked off No ..,8 Beaumont
Cenlrll,17·).4.

Henclen9n had ,I chance '10 put
away c.tbIae",'but miue4 fhreePAT
tktI 1Dd. bumbled a two-point

::nr2S~~t ~~ led27-20
"llwuaclusic. Two.glQtteams

playeclibcir bCII'U out," Reynolds
said.

Several teaml also pVe illheir all
to knock off bigher-ranked foes.

LaPorte (6-'2) tunned Central
(1·1), 'willi I, 27·yant Deld ,goal by
Brian SpndUn whh ~l(CICOnd5
:remaininI'lO cap' a 10-0 leCond-half
mIIy few the viclOJ)'.

comeback victOl;Y. "I Jlemmded :tho
tids about thaI at halftime ,and. '
reminded them what (heY had to do.
Ttiey .l'Cq)OOded well." ,

Central bad beenbeaded towarda season finale A .. _ .... _._ • .' N'.fUWuuwn agaIQIt .0.
7 Beaumont West Bmokfor lhc
District 22·SA. litle. ~esl Brook
d~yed. BaytOwn Lee 61-19 10
remain one game ahead of LaPorte
andCen ......

McCullough (4-4)' ,hoc:ked
Westfield ,(6-1.·1) by,jumpiql'out 10
a 11..() lead then watching ill dtfenle
limit WestrJeldro IS 1 yudJ. 23,3
below its per pme average.. '

Second-nnbd, DaUuKimb.n
returned die openiql tickoffa-Piut
Dallas Skyline 90 yards en roulClO
a 32 ..7 victory. -

1birc1..1'1Dked Odeua Pemiian
defured .MicQlndLee21-14,.fIancIjq
die once-No. '9 RebelJ its thirdllo
lin:fourpillet, ad kDoc~1 it out of,
the playo.lI"l: for ·the fant. 'dme "nee
1'982.

Temple, tied with Weltfleld for
fOUrth. bounced bIck from Iut
'wect:t• upIClloa to Ki1IecIl wi....

MKAlUllIII'tt 43·8 victory OYer Coppera OM.

P, hi '7.40.)(

.
By JAY PEDEN touchdowns. The Harvesters started

Sports Editor their last dri ve at.lheir own 20 with
Cody Powell didn't reatly mean to 6:241efl. The drive would have been

cause the·big fumble, but now that perfect if it had started at 9:24~-
it'S happened. he'll take it ' Pampaquarterback.TonyCavalierran

When PoweU stripped. I. Pampa for three four,th.-down coo,vetsions .•
receiver ,of the football in the 'final but witb ,so many plays gaining so
iminuteFridayatRandy Matson Field. lime yaRIage. Pampa was lUfIIling out
andwben Shawn Fogo fell on the, of time. ' .
baU.it meant Hereford had a 21-14 The Harvesters :stUlhad 41 yards
win and had. improved to 3-0 in .to go with. '28 seconds left Cavalier
,District 1-4A. hittigbt end Justin Collingsworth The two teams were rem8r:tably ,

H,ereford was up by seven points .over the mid~le on a play thai; bad even. Herefordoutgained Pampa 329-
lhanksinpanIOPetey.colvin·sthree bumedHaefon:learlier.Hew8Swide 304. and every other statistical

open and caught.it for a 2~yar4gain, c:atqory wasjuslabouteven. The big
,.- --_., but Powell knooked tbe baU loose and difference was in turnovers: Pampa

Fogo fell on it. Hereford.ran ~Ul the 1, Hereford O. '
clock on a 21-14 win. , . ,
- "Iw,s going: in for 'the tackle and "I)ough die ~~ame. w~, even. it
I happened 10,get.my hand Broun" the ' 'would not have ended.,.. a be. PaIn.pa
bwlinsteadofhjs.arm," Powensaid. would have gone for a two-pomt
- "My man Cody came from the~lde conve~sion it. they had scored on the
and hit him." Fogo said. ,jTh~baJl lasrdrive, Hereford -.yo_uldhaveh~
rolled along and I fell on it. There one m?re. ,pe~e~uon. so a ue
wasn'l much lo-it." . wouldn t have heJped the Harvesters.

--'All three of Hereford'S ·district Hereford got another big gamegames have gone down to' the wire, from:tailb,ack, Pete)' Colvin. He
In all three,the opposing teams nave rushed I9 tirn~S fo!, 170 y~s and all
had the ball ,in the final minute with three touchdowns. ,HIS second
a chance to' score end win, but

Hereford held them off.
"I think we're definitely a Ie8m

~ overcomes adversity and lives up
to a challenge ..n said Fogo. the Herd·, '
safely •..ooting theclose (mislles. "ll'S
not &hat th.ey weren't good reams •.and
it'snOlthauheydidn'tplayliard,. it.'s '
just that. we pla.yed.a lime harder ...

. ~I(we k~up lihehard wort" we
can go a 'long:wa.y·s."Powell said.

" Hereford's 21-14 win over
Pampa Friday goes a Jong way
toward locking up a post-season
~ Co.: the Herd. Hereford
is 3-0 ill District 1-4A, while
Pampa, Randall and Dumas are
tangled up at 2-1. '

In tbe,olher district games
Friday. Dumasdobbered Cap'OCk
42 ..14.a~d Randall. .whipped,
Borger 35..8. ,

Hereford's three wins don',
clinch a playoff sPQl.lhough. and
even a win over Caprock ,next
Friday in Hereford would DOl by
.itself guarantee the W~itefaces an
oxD'a game. .

'"We need to 'win out •." Herd
coacb ,Danny Han~y said. "It will
come dowl1.to tbe last .,.U game,
(at Dumas. Nov. 6tH

,(See HBRD., Pale "A)

1

Gam'e Summary
Herd 21, Pampa 14'

Her. 1 0' 140 -21
Pam,.', I) 7 01 -14

"-Petey C~:\'iD .0 ~ (~ .CopICn.
kick). r

p·OJea Moore 17 PUI from Tony Cava-
. , lier (Tim ~k kkk;),

H·Colvin 73 nm (Coplen kick) •
. H·Colvin 7 JUD,(CopIen kick).
p·Marclllmp(oo 5 lUll (McCavi~kick).

Pint DoWnI
YUd.RIIIhina:
Y.nbPa .. ina
TOIaI.~ard,
Comp.-Au:.-JIIL :
Punu.,\"._
Fumbles-Lon
,Pmaltie ...Yard,

Plmpa
17

Z39
6S

~04
"·1-0

3·'39.7
z-t

3-2S

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSB::ING-Hcrcford: PCIC), Col\lin, 19·

170: Quincy Curti., 1().TI; R.khanl Sjndenon,
J3.S9: rut BJWMIctt. 3-14, Pampt: Tony
Ca.alier. 1.9-140; Mall Garvin. 1.8-.51:: Ore.
MOon:. 9-28.;JuninJoImlOn,I-14; MaroHam,p.
IOn, 2.6,. ' ' I

:PdSING~HerefOfd: SandcI1Oil, 2-7.(). ,. - h ,
9.P ... :.Oavalier .... 7-0-65. _nt· e c ear

RECEIVING-Hereford: Ridwd Wil·
bIftb.l.J:Juoa.T.WWicb ..... P.... :JUAin.
Comnt.wortb. 2-35: Moore, ]·17: Orel
Md>IaieI. 1-13. ' .

, ,

Hereford tailback Petey Colvin is all alone on his 73-yard
touchdown run. Colvin ran for 170 yards and three scores.

Tackl. him low
He~ford·s Jerry Rincon makes the tackle on Pam,pa tailback Oreg Moore (22). yle Hansen
(30) ~pares to assist on 'the play.
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PREP'
Killeen. the ,defending Clus .5A. . AIIo.. 'lOAle:LBJIlaltAwdD
Division I championt. fell to Waco. McCaUum 24-6 beldDd three
putting both tcamJ ,lDd Temple in a toocbdo . . by Sboo Mi&cbelI.
wee- way tie for the district ad. . III C .... 3A, No. 2 Vemca ICCIIed

Six!b·rank:ed Converse Judson fiveleaJDd.ba1ftoucbdowaalO
edged San Antonio Cburcbill21-t8 put Grabam 47·29. No.3 BelJvWo
and No.9 HI Paso Irv.in creamed HI topped La. Granic 29-22 aa4 No. 4
Paso '69-7.. WacoRobinlon Ibumped noy .31-7 •

. ClUB 4A's secondl'ranted Austin F.ifth-nnbd Anlbuae .lDa by
Westlake IUsed 8 running Ito avoid L.iht.ny 23-21.111dNoo,6C1aim ~
lOWly cmbarruin.1 :Roundl 'Rack • walloped 'Ory,ItIl'City 70..0.
McNeil, 8 fmt·year school. The :Eigbrh-JlllbdVID. ....... illtira .
Chaparrals still won 63-O.limitins;rbeplayoffbenh since 1985. WIll drDiIed
Mavericks to 12 yardJ oflfense. to-7 'by Brownsbaro. bain,edield,

Third-rantedWaxabachie fought tied with vietorioul AJpme for ninIh.
atougbgamcapinstCeclarHiU.but wubombed 44..21 by AU.ta.
came oUt ahead 30-16. No.4 A.AM .
CoosoIidaredhlndledBrenbam 34-12 a.2A"sIt!DDl.....ad 0avWd.
and No. 5 Austin Reagan waxed which upset Grovetoo last.we4. was
Austin Lanie.: 59-0. . ,embmused ~ 7. by Lem (6-'1). It

Sixth-ranb4 Bay City handled 81 wasLeon ~ MD:eHedrict'.IOOdl
Campo 14-2,No,.? Gregory-~. ,careerv.iClory. .
bombed: Robstown S3..1·and No.:8
weSt Orangc-Slatk beal Little ... ----I1!11-......IIij-.....Cypress-Mauriceville 35-14. ,fl.

For lruurGnce call
Jerry Sblplnln, CW .

101 N."MIiIn • (~. 11.1 f!J
.. F_ ~ A

. .... 0IIII.i: --

Karville became tbefirst ICam thiiseeson to lead No.9 New Braunfels.
but Ihe Unicorns. who have allowed
'12 ,oin .. inei,hl pmea. came bact.
to win 23·3,. .

I'vega, It.' . '. . ". . . .
HerefonJ tailback Petey Colvin scoop,s up the fumble of quarterback .Richard S,Bnderson (10).. .

W'E CONSIDER' IT AN

HO~O~;ITYOUR .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS·
'OF 'HEREFORD

'1Q5tOREENWO(JO, ~

I .

HERD

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1987'OI:ds Delta ,88,4· dr., air, tilt,cruise, povver
windows & Ilocks.,Th'la CIU'·ls extra Inlce a. fUlly .

loaded. $ss5o.oo. . ,,..,01 lie MoM 'Iook • ""'.In GuiI:IIIfr AulD· .... .

Complete Automotive Re:~lr
• Computers ~ Align '" ' .
• 'rakas • Engine OVerhauls

. .' e· Tune· ups .• Transmlalons. .

GOO»lrEA. 301 E. 1st·

H(.C "\' i\ c' I Oil I (I t t ( 'I" \ I"ic ,1".t ... \ \ I I II I'll I t II, I '" I ," 1 'I I ...
\\ (·(·1,· ...~p'(·("Jal pl'iOI' ttl :--lIllda.\.

1979 V.W. Rabbit 2 dr, 4 speed tram wtiI1 aircxnl 'lbiI one will Inake .
a good work ear or sthool ear.

1986 Chevy V~ ~w, mileage. extra ,Bharp and~. to go. Fully
I Joadedwitli.PW &:P4. including'Choo Chao conversion packqe.

198'lCJ:HN. Suburban. SilveradO paCkage and. fWIy 1oaded.. Captain
c:bairs, dual rear dOOri. 1bree seats with. dual air. 'Ibia one is nice.

1984 FOrd.Bronco n. Fully loaded with power, air and 4 wheel
drive.,.'lbis one is extra nice and. ready to go..

--

---~
- --

Does saving
money
on year
'round
comfort
soundgOad?

ULTRA COAfPA,CT
;HAND-HELD

CELLULAR PHONE'

'249 ·SEE OFFER.. REQUIREMENTS

Get a Bryant Two ..Speed
Plus heat pump. It's one
unit that provides both =--C:...
heating and cooling. The Two-Speed
Plus is our most energy-eff,icient heat.
pump,:. It has, a ,lower speed that hel'ps
Ilower your energy billls !i'nWinter ,and .
summer Start cooling and h~atiing
and saving now. Call Bryant to the
rescue, right a~ay.

364-0412
800-299-5227

-

OOLIN=

• I
AII08....'J~ PHON

TRANSPORTABLE
,CELLULAIFI PIHON'E
'1P,ER MONtH'

i RENTALHEATIIG & AIRCOIDITIOIJIG
364-11'95 1~5LAWTON lie. 11g

J'
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tsea
By ELLEY SHANNON Pistons. ,

_oC·_I~d Pr Writer "I'm 8 little surprised that we
SAN ANTONIO (AP) • Jerry played as well as we did," he said.

Tark:anian III y betepping from AU-Swcenter David Robinson
college into pfOfes -jonal basketball, ,and '-tarting forwani Sean Blllott~
butlhe towel-cbewing coach isn't remmlng, Fonner slafting guard
changiqg all his time-te led way. Willie Anderson. recovering from

The new San AntoQioSpurs coach surgery on stress :[raclufiesin both,
i "daptiog to' the NB,A~slong season ,leiS, is 'cxpecled, 10see action again.
and high-dollar pJIl,Ye.rs while uying But two of last year's starters
to tict with his 0 n 'COl hing styl won't be bact
and blending, a UNLV presence with Polnt guard ROd Strickland
the Spur,- . . . became a free agent and signed with

"It's a different game, there's no the Portland Trail Blazers. ,
que Lion aboUt ito" Tatkanian said. Forward Terry Cummings un two
.. f wasn't aware of a Jot of lhings." ligaments.ln his right bee during an

'fattanian bring with him the off-season pickup ga~e.His
winningest college basketball record. reconsttuctive surgeI")' is expected to
624.122 over 19 easonsaa he took, t~ him out most or all of the
UNLV Ito :the F.inal Four :four times season.'
and 'Wolllhe NCAA tide in 1.990. AnaoineCmis Iaking'ICwnminSs' .

.He'UgeE his ruSt real taste ofNBA place. but Tartanian says. die team
competition Nov. 6 when th.e Spurs needs "BnOlt:aer big man - ~hat's a
open. the. r~gular' season at must. It

Sacramento. Meanwhile, new Spurs faces
Tarkanian said he was happy with abound, including some familiar 'to

the start of San Antonio's preseason. Runnin' Rebels followers.
The Spurs began with a 1~2 road trip. . The Spurs - who already bad
I sing to the·New York. Knicks and former UNLV player Sidney Green
Indiana Pacers and be8.titJgthe .Deuoit- have added guard Mark:Wa4e, also

of ONLV, and Lloyd. Daniels, the
New York stteel bastelball srar who
wu to play for Tartanian • Las
Vegas but QCvergot to after bis arrest
8t a cract cocaine house. . .

Tarbnian ~IO has bired two
assistanl COKbcs, .Rex Hughes and
Ron, Adams,. 'tho once were UNLV
aides ..

Daniel.', who, still has a bullet
lodpd in. his shoulder from. a
shootill8 in. another drug-related
incldenl, says 'be is drug-free and
ready fOf'the NBA.

, 1Utaniail agR:es, and says Daniels
is amODSthe top six players 00 the
current Spurs roster. - -

"1bc only thing he lacks is
experience ..He's going to make a lot
of. misbik1es." Tarkanian said ..,

Other Spurs newcomers are guard
Dale Ellis, fOrward Larry Smith and
guard Vinny Del Negro,. whom
Talbnian is depending on at point
guard.

Tarkanian said be's looking
forward to coaching players thai don',
baye the off-courtdislia'ctions some
college players do.

"I don~t h.-ve to worry about

whether the guys ..&re Join, to class
or whe&her .lhey've paid their rent."
be said.

1Brkanian alao won't have to
operale under NCAA l'eSulaIions,

,wbich he ofleD bas criticized.
But TarkaniaD found out quickly

about NBA policies.
"'When we were in New York (for

I. pnseason. garne),'I.r:an ... media out
of chclooker room. Iwasn't. aware
they could, be in lhereuntil. 4.5
minutes before game time." he said.

There are some ple8Jantchansea,
100.

"We ~~lc~ pcrdiem checks and
we stay ID DIce botels and we don·t
have to carry ,our lUUl'e.·' be said.

Tarkanian. said he plans to kcq> his
em,phisis on a :running game ,and
~efense., and he says.lhis Spurs 'team
has outside shootin,g abi'litics" with
Ellis. Del Negro. Daniels ,and. Elliott.

"You'll seea lot of three·point
sbootins. II Tarkanian said.

So far, Spurs swRobinson is
pleased. wilh the Tarkanian
environment

"We're Ullkin..s to each other out
theee," Rob~. toldre~ after

Freshmen getting to play in SWC

• I

on with.

, An AP Sports Analysis , "lfafre~hmanisl:llatureenough. playing time for freshman quarter-
By DENNE H. FRE,EMAN I say let him play." Teaff said. back: Shea Morenzuntil the San

AP Sports Writer , ,ne Rice Owls of 'coach Fred Angelo Cenual saar suffered i tom
DALLAS CAP) - The Southwest Goldsmith are playing five true ]Jgamentataparty over the weekend.

Conference is leaing youth be. served freshmen and 10 redshirt freshmen 1bxas Christian Pat Sullivan. hasn't
on its footbaU fields. on ilS" roster. been shy about playing his recruits.

Fl'o~ Kyle Field 10 Ownby Wide receiver Emerson Allen of He has played 24 freshmen. 12 of
Sttulium'.&esbmen' arc 'getung a Houstoo'(jersey V.Uage) hasbeen them true f(ieshmen this year. "
chance to' make an impact. ·An one of the Owls ~orie exciting ,Lenoy Jones has started all six.
Associated Press survey pf SWC freshman players. ' games at linebacker· and Teu

. schools shows a total of 116 fresJuneri Southern Methodis,'sRamon publicist Glean Stone researched
have appeared. in SWC games this records all the way back to 1952 to
fall. 56 of them true freshmen.' Flanigan of Wichita Falls threw a uy to find a case where an incoming

.Old coaches used to say a game touch.down pass in an early game ror frosh started the fust game, of the year
would be lost for every freshman you the Mustanss before he was injured. . in Homed Frog football.
played. SMUhasplayednincuucfrcs~men. Of course, McKinney's ·.Max

Now"coacMS havecome to the Texas Longhorns coach John Knate has made 8big impression in
conclusion that·s another old tale th8t Mackovic is ce.rw nly no shrinking the four games he has -played at
should, be shoved .in the closet along v.iolet' when· it..comes to playing ,quarterback.'Clifl:om Barnes of Wills

.' h 1 th h.... .11'~ d h· I freshmen.. p" d'd ¥'.. dCh . P·I dWit ea er ~ears an. e melS - He-bas played silt true :freshnien .•oantan ' e.leOS1Veen ._' rils,. I an '
with no (ace bar. and 1.0' redShirt freshmen this year. have also started games :forTCU.

"Wtiywaitifyouhavea:talented_Lo, .. veU·_-'.Pinkne-.'... y.....a ex·cl'un·gWl·.I,-· 'C1've..,.. ...._-_ .. -.'v.played- '''-John· ,freshman?" askedTe.xas A&::Mcoach - ~ft;i ue 1""', U~UIft;ilIlIA.... lu. Ry~n's Record '
R .C. Slocum. II Ifhe can beat out the receiver [rom WashingtOn, t>.C .. has Jenkins at Houston. The Starting free BALTIMORE (AP) • Nolan Ryan.
players you have starting then give averaged 28 yards ~r catch, one of' safety. Thomas McGaughey. is a Texas Ranger, miracle man, has
him a chance. .. the tops in the nation. _ , redshin freshman and printer Cody started a game in more major league

.For example, the defending SWC _ Mike ~dams .of. ~.in8lOn ~am Avants is a trUe freshman. Del.ithro parks than any pilCher in the histol")'
champion Aggi~ have six true ~ouston,a]so a gl~ted,Wide receiver, BeU. a true freshman, has worked hispf the game; .'
freshm'en who-are Iconrribuling: 'tI1j..s IS among the n.auon s p~nt ,return way toseoond team l.ineJ>acker.Ryan·sstartagainsttheOri.olcsin
season. Tbc~ggiesalsoba.\'epl8(yed lead_ers~averagang lS.S yards pel' Eii't nue freshm.en. ,bave played., OI'.iolePart'in Camden Yards in the

, . seven re([shln freshmen" ' .att.em.pt.. . .' ..~ __ _ .., forSpikcDytM 'or-us Tech Red spring ran his, total to' 3Sb~g league
.Q.uarteIDack,Corey PUlligofDeer ... ~JakeB~F ofF~ \Vordl. Raiders and 6veredshin .f(~~hmen,have' ~parks in wh}ch,be has starte.<l!8game.

Park threw a touchdown pass. in last ,ArlIngton He~ghts ~sone ·ofthe b,e;~
Saturday·.s 35-9 victory over Rice. Texas offenslv~ lineman, sWtLI

Defensive back Chris Colon. also every g~e at nght tackle. ___ _
of Deer Park. has become one of the .. I?<>':Ilmlc Buswnante of COflHl.s.

. Aggies better secondary performers Christl (Calalle.n)bas s~ the last.- -_.... ,. three games at nght defensive, tactle.
Baylor is depending on its Running backs' Curtis Jackson or

freshmen bigtime. ,Plano and Anthony Holmes of San
Tackles Darryl Gardener of An.tonio (Marshall) showed their

La.wton. Okla., and] Chades Horton uemendouSskills when 'Texas
or .Dallas Carter :hav,e aided coach defeated Oldaborna'34·24.
GrantTeaf('s defense. TighE.endJosh "If th.eyare good, get. d\em in the
Wenk:eofLa Feria is playing wen as games." Mackovic said. "We're a
a true freshman. belter football team. because they are

Bayloris playing 10 true freshmen on ,the field."
and lOredshinfte.shmenthisseason. Mackovic had planned more

been on the field.
'Thus Tech. sports information

director Joe Hornaday said "playing'
eight true freshmen isunbeard of for '
Spike ...

There'S no c:I£baIB about it.Freshmen ' '
have an equal pl~ying opponunity in
theSWC.. '

Herew d1e·~ .• aD me SWC'
schOols:;'fexas Tech, eight freshman
and five redsltirt freshmen; Houston,
two and four; TCU, 12 and 12; Texas.
six and 10; 1CxaS MM,. and seven:
SMUt 'nine and none; Bay1or, ciSht
and 13;and R1~ ..five and 10.

E~ITOR'S NOTB -Denne H.
Freeman has been covering sports. in
Texas for lb.e Associated Press since
'1967.

pur
the pmscuon loss to Indiana. !Illite
this team. I lib this team a Jot. ••

Lib former Spurs coaches Larry
Brown and Do ... Moe. 'nnbnian
bcooma 8DOIher coIoIfuI s..AnIooio
.cO.cb Whole arrival bas beeft beraIded
II a new era for the franchise

1I'Ibe IDIIl his peove4 he . _win. i.

Spa owner Red MtQxnbs said. ·'r.
Deva' been, ,more arudous to get!ated
'dum. Iam thi. year. to

Some of abe fascination willi
'IirkaIiIIlis not onJy widl his coarhing Tarkanian prediCIJ be 'II be happy
1aC1ics. His on· and. otI-court persona inSan Antonio. That is, if coodilions
also amactinterest. , . are ri,bt.
, F_1DXiousIy ask·nutanian about IIllhint wheleveryou win. you're
bisrole in lhehit movie "Honeymoon haWY. ~ ~don'twin. you're
in 'Vegas," ' not happy. It he said.

'~IWII vay surpriIed whr:D Idido'l
jet an Oscar or lOme lriod of award
for lbatmovic. n Tartanian .sayswith
a )au,'"

As for his towel-biuDS. Tartanian
sayl: '~ThclOWd·s ovmated. 1'bere·s
nOdIiDS about the JQweL"

"I wasD.·, even going to use Ibe
towel bCJIC.but I think. Red wailtsme
to use .le," he said .. "Ic docs draw
attention,"

Wh'JIe __cep, ,
our cHents build

for the future.

.
Many of our clients move to larger homes, buy new can,
or expand their businesses. We support them because
,their IUcceu and growth helps determine our own
prqp:eu as an independent insurance ·agency.

:We'~ right herein your community representing
maJor companies 'like the CNA Inlu'rance Companies.
.So,·we,know yourneedl and we know which huurance
companies have the pi'oduc:tl,sel'Vicesand prlcelto sat:1IfY
thote needs. Call or ViSitour agency and {ettl help you '
bulldftlr the tuture. ,

Lone Star Agency, Inc.
601 N. Main ,Hereford

, ·364-0555
anlces alSd In v~a, ,

e 1887. The ow. InIUranOB Co!r1P1n1ft
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REPAIR ALL
MAKES & MODELS
FREE ESTIMATES
Windshield Replacements

73-87 Chevy • GMC Full Size Pickups
73-91 Chevy. GMCBlu8re .,Suburb.n~

IFiRST UNE SHADEID WINDSHIELOS
INSTALLED, INCLUDIN~ LABOR A TAX

1
'7'41N. AVE.

- --

364-4840
DOUG WARREN • OWNER
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Poke" face r vived Raider
B,.JOHNNADEL IIIOIlDdbuelhiaearlyintheseuon." allowedjust.l0poilUsinlheirluUwo
AP Sportl Writer Cowbo)'l CC*Ih.1innn, Johrlsonsaid poteat while the Raiclen have

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Dallas. "With Philadelphia cOllliq up. yielded 13 in. tbeir,lut three ancIjust
Cowboys have gone from I-IS to tbcre·I.possibiepitfaU~andl·m· • ficldgoal in the last 10 quarters.
Super Bowl contenders injustlhree concerned abOut that . "They're a very physical
yean. The Los Aogeles Raidersbave, "TbePhiladclpbiagamc(onOcI. defensive team," JOOlllOn laid.
gone from 0;-410respeculbility .injust ~) was a difficult ,ame for us. It W81 "They're big, slmng guys who are
lhree weeks. a.hard loa. bill. tile guy's came back. very aggressive at (be IiDe or

MoreshouJd.belcarnedabout.both I ,and worted hard and have had twO' scrimmage who rush die· passer
Sunday when they meei ,at the .£.osgood games·.'~ well,..· ..
Angeles, Coliseum. ,- It would be, surprising if dlo

While the Cowboys (S..J) are slight Raiders ,conlaincbe Cowboy, like
favorites,theRaiders(3-4)willhavcthey've contained their .Iut three
a Iot,O'ing from them. including lhe opponents. considering all of Dallas'
backing of a crowd expected to WIth ~M's 17-10 victory weapons.
exceed 80,000 and the fact that aU over Kansas City, the Cowboys toot Troy Aikman has COmpleted 109
things considered, ·they need a win undisputedpossessi9n of flfSt place of 177 passes for 1.338 yards and
more than Dallas does. in the NFC 51 for die rust time eigbt touchdowns with nine

"It's wonderful," Raiders coachs-ince late in l~ 1985 season. - inter<:eptions;.EmmittSmith is acc:ond
Art SheU said~"The crowd will 'come . Despite 'lheirtbree-game winning in the NFL in rushing with, 581 yards,
,outand be vocaJ'..1bc2e!sa grcatleamstre8t. the "Raiders .slill fmd. '90 141 eames, and. Michael Irvin

. coming in Ita play' liS • America's 'lbcmsclvesonegamebehindKansas leads tbe1eague inrreceivinl yards
Team ~and' we I.OOkforward to it. City .and two behind 'first.-placc with 674 'On33, .reccptions. .

"It's ~.big game f()r us. 'To havCDeDver in the AFC West. In addiUon, Sbell said,the
an opponunity to 'get back 10 .SQO, . "It's tough when you play the Cowboys 'probably have· the best
that's a plus for us. We're trying to NfC Bast," Shell said. "They have special teams in the NFL. .
get out of the hole we dugfDr . a beck of a:lliepu&ationfor playing "They're a well-rounded fOOtball
ourselves, tt •.IJhysicaUy toUih. and Ihe AFC West team," Shell said. "1bepeople who

The Cowboys will be playing only does, too. So when two physical are running Ihe organization have
their third road game of the season ~sget 'toather. everyone's Sore done an excellent job. They ha~e
and their first on gras§. . .Monday motft1riglii(l'it1ates awhile 'excellenJ people in.the skill positi.ons

D~Uas won at th~ Meadowlands for the team to come back... . and Ih.c quarterback., .ofoOUfSC, .. is
over the New York Giants 34-28 and . "At leuw .... e IIbye between outstanding. OUI work~;s.cut out for
lost at Philadelphia 3,1-1,meaning its Dallas and Phjladelphia:." . us ."
defense has allowed S9 points in two QII8I'Iel'backThdd MarinoviCh sat, As far as playing their first game
road.gamesandonly40po.intsinfaur outmostofthelWders' 19~victory on grass is concerned, Aikman
home games. over Se8fdeIIlfJI _tend because of believes it's no 'big deal.

Inadditi~n! thene~t"game for the ,the sprained left knee he sut'fe~ in "We've played some re81 good
~owboys w_lll ~ against NF~ East the ~U'St q~.' But Marinovlch games on grass," he said, perhaps
nv~ Eagles on Nov. 1" while' the practi~dunngtheweek8Ddshouid. thinkingaboot.histeam's24-2hiclDry
Raiders are headed for thell bye week stan &galDst the Cowboys. over theRedsIdnS at RFK Sladiumlast
before playi~g the Eagles 'OnNov. 8. . Both Ie8DlS have played terrific November. "It doesn't seem to affect.

"Nobody"s, gelting too giddy defen~rec.ently.l'bcCowboyshave us too much:' I: ,, '

Oilers need better punt returns
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ compiled by B~Jy "White Shoes" 21th.in total defense. ahead of only

AP Sports Writer Johnson from 1914.l98O, . the Los Angeles Ram~.
HOUSTON (AP)· The Houston Kickretumshavco"beenlhesame "They made a'lot of plays and

.Oile~ are expecting something since 10bnson made it an exciting part Denver didn't stop them, ~ey just
special Sunday againsuhe Cincinnati of the game. . ," made enough plays to stay in .the .
Bengals.' ..All eyes,ar6 00 you," Colcmangame and pull in out_~~ the, end. '0 "

That's special.as in ,special teams said. un you.tum it.overon a punt Bengals coach Da.vid Shula said. .,
and more spe<;ificaUy punt ·returns. return,' i(~Wtdt1iIt .Ii.li~ '. ~ei!~er . StoppingHoustOD'·.sm,nn~ggame . I!
an area that hun the Oilers in their dropplRg a p8SS.ora hnellUlnJumpmg Will be a key, Shula said. Lorenzo ;
27:-2110ssto the Denver Broncos a offside. Youcan'[compare iUo that. Whitegained 149 yards rushing in the·
week ago and an 'area mat's·been a It's bard tQ understand how tough it Oilers' 38-24 victory on Oct. 11.
problem for more than this season. is unless you've been back !belt."··· "They taad success with their

The two likeliest candidates to . The Oilers spent th.ew~k trying running game and they just kept
handle tbe pru:kiy problem of punt to fiX Vi " _.' including their going and we never stopped them, to

returns are newcomer Webster injured psyche chal lOOk another Shulasaid ." Itdidn·tsurpri~methat
Slaughter and wide receiver Ernest tumble in Denver's Mile 'High they kept doing it afterlhey were so
Givins. 1beyarc also the most Stadium. It led 10 a Ie8J1l meeting successful." .
re'(uc;:tant. 'during 'the week'l<tlftffirm 'the Kickofr is at noon"

BOlh say they·1l .do, i~ in an team.~sgoals. .
emergenc.), but they've promoted··· "We just wanted JO make ,certain
incumbent Pat Coleman to keep his l,hatlosingtoDenverwasn'tUlten as,
job. . mCl'e than just one loss, .. quartetback.

Coach Jack Pardee may be.ready Wilrren Moon said. "We can't put
to sound the emergency after too much emphasiaon one viclOry or
Coleman, who has held the job for a 1<;)5S."
parts oftwo seasons, fumbled a punt. While the Oilers (4-2) honed their
late in the game against the Broncos, sights on the playoffs, the Bengals

"You like to get set with one (2-4) are trying to break out of a'
. rerum guy and keep him fo.t 10 years. four-game losing streak that includes
but we b~v,en;t been. intha! ~onday. ni,h,l'S J20-0 loss to
situation," Pardee said. Pittsburgh. .

Slaughter, who signed with the It was thefitst time the Dengals
Oilers as a free agent on Sept, 29, have been Shut out since a 34-0 loss
said the first question the Oilers asked to Cleveland .. 1987 • The),!haven',
was about punt returns. He went in won in The Astrodome since 1984.
for one fair catch against the Broncos The Oilers rank: No.3 in the NPL
following Coleman's bobble, in total offen~ the Bengal5 are

"Now it looks like they want me
back there," Slaughter said .."It's not
hard to learn punt re,tutns. It's just. a
bigger.chance ,olgeuing injureCi on
puntrelums. I told them, I'd, ,do it in
an emergency ...

Givhis, a key ingredient in the .
Oilers" run-and-shoot offense,'
returned 11 punts for a 9.7 yard
average lastseason, but he thinks
Coleman should remain in the lineup.

"Pat Coleman has been doing an
excellent job back there, U Givins
said. "Sure, he made Ii mistake but
everybody :mues mistakes but you
stiUput him back out 'there."

Givinsma& itc1eathedidn't want.
any quick. hook if he does tate over
the job. .

"I'll do anything if it helps the
team but don·t put me back there and
if I miss one take me (jut," he said.
"You do that and I'll tell you where
t?80." ,

The Oilers are,avuagin,g 4.0)'llds
on }3. punt returns this season, I fill
distance fr:omthe 13.2 average

Double Duty
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) • Pitcher

Jason Jarvis of the Uiliversity of Utah
.was a fireman and a starter on the
same day,

flours befo.re ,Jarvis pitched the
Utes to a.9~.• yicl.oryover Northern
ColoradO d1isspring, ,he took lime out .
LO help a friend e~tinguish a fire in
shrubbery in front of II neigbbor's
house.

Jarvis and friend put out the blaze.
wh ich shot flames 10 feel into the air,
with a garbage can they kept filling
with water.

-
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~NOW YOU CAN GET THEiCOW
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM
.. ~a. •• Iamali"..ad.~.

.. (I..... dIlta.SO._,,_ ......
MQNDAY

p,...." 'Broccoli and '0- s.uc.0\"'... 0111 and a-..
p.. ea and Mar"-a Sauc.
.... :"''-I v........

CompIl"*"-l' Iabd Potato
Salad liar

Seafood, Penta '.
Fresh v......... a.il Salads

Fr.th m..itI and GNat Salad TOfIt*'I

TUISDAY
Vege.aIIl, ..., Soup

a._PotPie
IIQ WIngrIFried Ric.·
IFNIh Jut ... Carrots

'WIDNE'S'PAX
.·v........... Soup

SaI~S'"....w.
lied .... and lice,~""Life. Auto

Retirement
Disability
'Income

Home '. Health I

Crop
Insurance

.,WodctJgb
B8tn)Ql'tust.,

I AilPIriii You
IIWMt'We

, "t . "

- -- --,.

VFWtour~ame,n'·ben.eflts Cro'wn of Tex8'. Hospice
Ann Meyer. left. and Kathy Acton, center, representing Crown of Texas Hospice. accept
a clicck from Stan Fry Sr. of the Hereford VFW Post 4818. The donation came from proceeds
of a golf.touptament recently sponsored by the post. Acton is the dlrector of the hospice
in Herefmd; Meyer, also a Deaf Smith County resident, serves locally and in the region on
hospice comminees-end as a volunteer, The money will be used to meet needs in Hereford.

.Tha're are cheaper "IDEAtS'" laround, so' .
why are these the BE:ST offers?

Because with XIT Cellularyou haven't bought
just a phone ..you also get the best after the sale
service in the bus.iness. Prompt, HonestAnswers
to your Questions and Probl.ems an3 also in..
eluded - by the people right he~rein Herefo:rd I
Do you just want a phone - or d~ yOU' want ~
cellular phone you can use?

1-'.','.,Pri<;::1.:=~=me0
I

-·'FOR- - M.PLE--
95:'1!

1

I

I: 'CEIWLSTM BY
]1 'UNIDEN'IBAG

PHONE'WJTH
·B~IIERY

"AIRTIME MINU IES
R&

(Two-Year Contract And XIT Credit Approval ~equired)

" · 500 FREE lOCAl MINUTES-:
I

PLUSNO ACTIVATION FEEwhen you transfer to XITfrom I
. another cellular system. (One-year contract and XITCredit I

Approval Required)

"

- - _I

I

I

CALL CALL
pavld or Sharo,n

at ,XIT Cellular
364-,1426

Dennis Hicks at Hicks
Well! ServIC8 •.'lnc.: .

3640090 - OF,FICE
364-5701 - HOME

·344-2091 - XIT MOBLE

XIT .Authorlzed
Agent.

HERE TODAY



PQIt1iDUO!!, Ik..u
AtA.Ol~
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. TOI'OIIlo .... ~:2
Od! ... ~3
TlltnlQto',. Olldllldl
TORIDto 7. Odl.oll s: .
t~to'll. Ollllnd It 1.1wJnp
o ' _6. 1'1lC'QIlID 2
T_tIl9.0~2

Allee ElIil1, .bJfcm! '7 (tie)1 .
AllefHa1tUlP n. "OWII.on ortIlbroot U
A.muiIlo 1'110 1>\11069, Lubbock 6
A~pon 21,IIviA19
Afl..iQpm Lamar 13. Imn, Nimitz 1.0
Arlilll'4!O Mvt!n 3J, AdinllOl! Bowie 13
AIW--UUBon 40. Auatin JahnlllQil 19
B!!yf.aWJI Lee 11. Doar Ptrt 14

• BUunmnL W_ BnMIk61. BlytOwn Leo 19
Ibo-mu. Hann.40, Muin~Mlliwy A('llian):14
BIOWlIIrille Plee 49. BfOwmvilla P~I
Bufleton 39, Ma~ficld I
()C Ki.nJ JO. ¢C 'CuroUI6
Cl!:!utillo U~"£P' Pml.lnd. II
lJlII!t~ .MCCIIIlOilah3t. ,Sprin. WOltfield "

BultOp 46, .DeI Ville (;
B.y'Cily 14•.ElCampo2
Belton 'l1" ,l:.eaDd.' 0
Bit. $priq 50. $."AII",o lab· \'MYr"O
Boemo 10.,Sch.eN. Cl!!!MN 9

'BI'Q'II'II,wQ(ld 2*, ,fW Brewa 6 .

Burkbumcu 21. "do, 24
CC CaJa:Uen24. CCTlIlo.o-Mid •• y 0
C"C flow Bhlff50. Kh!pville 10
Canyon. R.n4Wl. 3S •.BofI«.
c.Jllla,Cl2I. Hcmd_-rt
O~njl 0, Da)'1Dtl•
Dallu ~41. Dallas W'u.ca.O
Dall .. Pidk_ 6. DeIlM IGff_ 6 (1M)
Dmlaon.3S. Coppe1124
D\unaa 41. Amanno CI~ I..
SIl6ouch·m.. 21•.RC!I!!I'7
I!cIWJ\I" North 3li\ MU..ion I
Evrnn.an 24. Ml4l.odUM 6
PW A.iilnpn Hili'" 31.fW Pol, I!
FW E.. _ HiUI " .•FW Dilml!l!dHill 0'
PftenawDOd 35. CIur BIOIlt 14 •
Ottiory·PomaiId. S3, Rdb.o_ 7

. Hayt14. J..ockh&d 13
H(IIe{C)f(I 21. Pampe 14
Hipland Pm: 35.GulmdN._ 11_0
H_IOII.Fontt Brook 44. WdlU 26
llc:Uanville 31. Conicanl 35
Iuper 31. Lu!lIbertCll\ 29
J~ North ... I.23. BOIIwe1I. 14

. itAlore lS. Lln4a.1I: 7
Lcrvelland 29. Lamlllli 21
McKiMey3S.~..w.. O.
Mereeda :1.4.,Lo., ,Pr-Dl, 1 .
N... Braunt. 23. :K:ar:rvill. iivy 3
New Bralll1fDlllCliI.yon 21. ~ IWplll4
NOI\h Lamar 21. TCJ.1ibDa Tuu HiP,0
PAUncoln :n, 'ridpCiI)' 16
Pa1OIItiJlo21.Whlleh_l
Puil 49•.Mount P1cuanll"
PlainvWw ll, Snyd.7 ,
fOf\ N4I!=haa·Gto\I .. 54. Hecla-land 0
RI.~o 17. Sharyll!:!d 14
lloc¥wall42,. Lancutcrl6
SA Momoriil 36. Bd,e..-ood 0
SA WClttC~puI 23. SA Cole 10
S.illbec,23. Uvil\plon ....
S~vW.. 21.Mincnl Wo11I'6
Sw".'1« 31,~ 0
Tcr:rdl17" MCiIIquit.o~ 14'
Tomball21,,N,vuolil '1
Vval.11. Smim.on V.u., 7
WP HJncb.i 11•.W"idIi ... FalII. 16
W~o Mid ... y lS, Taylor I
Waco'Univonity 24 •.~_ 21
Wall. 28. Nlv~OI' 7
Wulhacbi.e 30. CoeUr Hill 16
Willi' <mn•• Stllk 35. LC NI!!d~o 14'
WharlOll 21, P«t Lavin Calbaun 21
Wllmer-Hutchltll 35. Weal ~t.o 13
CI ... 3A
~bi1en. Wylie,4!. ~aIllnpr 16
Alpino 53. Pabem 15' .
AlY .. ao 17,,~7'
Allahuac :U.l,.iben)l'21
Aran ... P... 26. Od_ I
Allull 44. Dalt\I!dleld 21
Banden 3. S_ 0
B~ Hill SO. HulTnIan 0
Jk11vi1l.29.l.aOftnp22
Buh4!p 21, Sea Dieao 14 .
Bowie 26. HImrietIa 12
BmckCUllid.. 21. 10'"Put 2D
Browftfield 14. Sorn.i!loje 0
Bn"mlboru 10, Van. 7
Bumet :U. Brid,. 0
'C,_ 43.Vi,coC_II,. 24
Ca.nfIo' Sprinp 10',.CIJ'ilII Cit), 0
Child_I, 17'.Dtlhalt 14 .
CUIII n,liP MouDI.I.ln View 00,.. 6.'Comuuiho 0-
Colwnbu. 35. Smilhvillo 0
Commeree 42, W"Wllbom 23
Ccmipn-CaindCl\ lS, CCI\UII'26
CnodIU 31. Ro," Cit,. 1
Czvc:ketl56. HunlillJlon7
Decatur 32, Brid,epon. 0

Dcatvor CilY 2.1. Lubbocll:. DlmMf 9
Dimmitt 46 • .Muleilioe ,13
OrippUia Sprblp 40. Uano 6
Bad1' 34 •.JIoICkel! .,.
BuII.nd 21, Col.ln 6
E4na J3. SIQrorcl1
IEII;in 5'. H.. me .,
F~2I. SaqerX1

Established in 1988 as
,a Idivisio,n! of H'ereford

.Bi-Pro'ducts

FedeY 35. AbikM Wyli.e 3
F~1bwi 'D. AlIma LaU Tl1IvU .,
oan.vw. 39, Bonham 20
'OI4dlnp 23" Caldwell. III!
'Ok4n1l« 26; Wid Ru4 0
,00U• .& 20.~.
CJ.nh_. '7, v.- 29
,0-,,0CMI17. ,S- 17 (d.)
~ 7. FaiJ:ftllld 0
n-Ida.,r: .... 66. 1'IIItiapG 0'
.u.,..Jn..Jd_40. ~7
.Hobbfa!!villo rt, PalfwriM 20
HlllIbcIfo 17. AJ.\'U!!ao 1
Hoado 1I.Japm 15
Hoab 42, DeICaIb 13
,1t1llllMUl. 3O.WbitMy 13
JC-.iJ:". ColonioCi,y6
I .. 'v.p 1.9.MlrIiII .1
Lake PlJ1u.I'. Ala&! 0
~·ltIldml: 16. PUubUra 16 (do)' .
Unl • ...w, 61, FDonI 20 .
a..-..n GltaivillI:I 0
LuhIxxa cilip; 21. Luhbocll: R-fttl.12
LuliiIa 27. ~!!!'O 14 .
Mabank M. GfIIId c.llM .~
MamI. F.u. 3•• l..aIpuu 10
MMhil46. WlIIIl0.0 I
MeG,.o' :y. Jhmllton •
ModUq V.u~y 11. DevlDo 14
MeW 21.1!Wwt 7
),(_1 ~ 34. MlaeoII'1
NcwIOD53,'BaRl: 19
aru .. anrv..21. o-pW-.1<4 .
Pan .... W 11•.LaPan.l4·. .
~.City 50.N.... B_ 0
'lUlM20I'QuWaA 1.3
Rupn Colinty21. er.n.6
R-.-31. Troy'll
RoI:kdale 35. ManOr 29
Ruak. 46. Dibl!lll 4'
S·u1otd·friJch 26. Anwillo Riv. Ro.d 13
SOll,. 42, HalIC!ivill. 21
Shep.banl2.l. ~~vru. 17
Sintoe n.~ J3
Sciuthlake emon 5t.'FW CUt1~ 0
Trillily 34, 1Uch1and·SpriIIp 10
1'U1iI 35. Floyd&cII21..
Vaman 47.0nMm 29
WIIIIt34. GI~,ROM 6
WbiLillboro 7. PotubPro iO
Yo_klam12:,. LaVemia 7
bpall 21 • .uo Dando 21
ClaA2A.
AII_)'31,.Ho_O "
Belli 21. Tam B• ..JI JO
'BI_o 41. Com:fc!n 0
Bl-ua, GnMi 1<t.c,YII", .,
BICICJIII:iqtaa.6. Three Rivas 0
BO)Id 28. NocoDa 0
.Bndl:llllrillo 1... LaPryw 6
Cellm 37. Ual.EIm 0
COIItani.IlO ,.. Buft'1I.o 21 (tie)
China SpriQI 23. C1iAon 7
C.iaoo '0.RInp!: 30'
'Clamnclila 7. CMlIliaI!, 6
C~omI2l~lrl!ll! n
Croabyton 29. Sundown 7'
DcLeao 14. Banp 7
ne-yvm.14.IIlIIl·DtiMUa 13'
&1.-004 11. Como-Piak1OG 0
BJdondo '1, SWlIOII 13
EIec:IIa 47. ~ 0
f1~ 20, Hutto 0

OocIl.,:u,l~ 14
GolddrwlllO 13. Alban,.l
Gna4Yillw 5', MafPOlll· 9
ma... 42, Liw ... ct,7
CiJNvu'!JO, W.T_ 19 ..
HMh112lO. Jim Nell 0
Holliday 50, ()wWi 6
IIIIbbud 21. Ii6lakIliJ 7
Idalou 20. Tahat. 7
]lIly 54. Rio ViIlIl4
J.cbba.o 35. Pindlle 1
J.... ca,32, JIIIICtiO!I7
~y 22, sti~1)nIll20
~ U. MIlakolrC-R .. 6
'- 36. Onpelud1
~O.t 49, Quit!!!111 0
MaIII 2O.Aa&ltaay 0
MaDC11142. r.II "
Malt 35, Aellda, ,
M..,tdIM.~I."
MllhIp20" CalliIbuzal5
MGdGn 201A~ 19
NlWlal, ••LyU."

N_ Oed 19" Shallow •• 14
No" DiInI15.IlDCIw.UIr 1II
0111., 32. .AtebcK Ch,. 16
01loa 51t LoCboJ: 7
,0- 42. Ml:£&me,6
,Pilal ~Point16.S'U Conaollcl.1Od 6,
Ralb 15. S• .,.v"I'
IWUf;lo 41. ~ 'CllY11' .
1~~Lou 2a.itnK:CI'I'ilJ.-Bddy 15
''''S'1,AJI_''''
Slkoto43,.LA~ 6
Sill SUa 51. ~hlia 21 .
SlIIlIllou 40. Banq,*- 0
Schulellbuq; 43, Br:a_ COliIOUct.18!I ),
S-biner 37 ,NiJ.oo·Smiley 0
SonicrviDo 42. .ID,.11 6
SpriqIU ...Eanh 5•• HlioClIDlarO
Stldlfonl 35" Hamlin 11
5u...lCord 17, Sunn,. 15
'IlKIm4Ile, 14"UIloen.yHill?
Vnjy.w 'Cll'~1ph 29, $1Oc:k.dalo 22
VIII AlJIyne 76 •.ClddoMUla I
Van Hom 69 •.Plcai.dlo 13
VIII.Vleck 20. TideillvlIII 14
W_ 42, Hardin 19
Weimar 20. Baa .Bernard 17
WIIllin&Jon 21. WhoolIIr 6
W... Rudin 51, ~l Qumbin 21
W. SIIMo It, Shelbyville I
W"..... ley 42, Matul1 .
W"lIIten 45, H.wlll), I
YOIttown 41, Woodsboro 31
,C ... ·1A

.. A1vord 49., htmlil ,6 '
AlilOft 11.'O·Donnell16
BOd 23, RYin, Sttr 6.
Bln101:t 55. HaU.nd 0'
Ben 'SoU 1 •• Aaha'IOn ,6
BoaIIor2l. \fop 21
BfIIIIGIId 43. Milano 0
B~ U. ClUCD 12
ButtaII. 37, "I'bn1l 2
Calvcn 21. N~aee 6
Cema PcIinl32, N- Canyon 0
ClauO 52, Shamrock: 12
CoImMnaiI35. Appl,t SprizIp'
Crawford 14, AlitGil' 0
em. PI., 37. SUllO 6
Ed!!n 12. 'S.rilt AMI.'
IEvldale'U, Hiah blan422
F&. ,Cily 20•.P.UU14
Fuminda'- 14. tibert,.HUl7
Puwc11 t 2. BcWml 0
P\atarila 211. o.o.umb NIYlno 0
GIId_ Cily 48, Smdodon 17
.Gc!ImIn 35,E"anl 1.2

,_ G!mt.or41. CaI_1031
HIPPY 33. White Doer 0

Wco 21. Maridilll 13'
Hiah hllnd41. Bvldllo 22
loll. 3•• Chihon 20
lunIl 3O.GftQpt ,
Liallaay 40, Era 0,
.MIud. 42. Douoh 0'.~ eo-,. 39, KnOlL Ci\)! I••
N..... 49•.Kt.I6 .
Oat"oocIU. MilcIrod 16
0va1c!0 26•.kamaQ: 6
PIducah 37. Crowell 22
PMnbula I. Whltcf_ 0
P1alaI lS,.Loranzo 6
Rukin 33. Ormdr.n..R.o,.uy 0
Rob..n r-210. Sc«IiIl, Cily 6 .

.~16.~,0
It_ 34, BfOIIIo 0
Rw.. .• 1. LouiMO
Spui 21. Mun4ly'2 '
.SudIJI.35. Hart 0
T!IIw 5,7.UDi.onHW. 0
'DIfocIonortGnll •.Pcmn. 6
Vau.,Vie" 33. CoUI.MYille 83 (110)
.~ .26. Port D.vb 14

Sanday·.aa-
CbicaID I' en- 8&),. lloon
Cincinmd. at H~, Doon
.DIm!it It TamptBI,._
PboenilI1 Pbiladolpbla. IICICIIl

S.1lle It No" YodI:. Oimll.noon
W~.tMma.oc ••._DID_., DWp, , p.m. ~
'C Nt" EaaIaa4. 'p...
Dalla, acLc. iAn .... :lWdas. '3, p.m.
IndianlpoliJ iU MI~ 3pJD..
Pillbuqll 11EanuaCUy,. 6:30p ..m.

OPEN DAm: AIInI. u.AI",. am.. Naw aden.
SI/I PnDc:iIeo.
MoadaJ~'O-
B!iIf.lo It Nt.YoIl •.,.1p.m.
S..... y.Nov, 1
0- a•., It DtItrolt, noon,
HWMa .11: ~u:burab.!1C!q!
La. AnpJ.. a-. ,ItAtlmll..aoon·
Miami at N_Yod! leu. nOClll
N.. 1!nJ1md It BlIlfllo:11*
Tunpa BlY It N.. om-._
C1~ncllt CU!dlmati, 3 p.m. .
IIIdiaupolU .1Suo DUp. -, PolD;
Phi.laeI4IIphia.t o.u... 3 p.m.
S. Francilco It ~ 3p.m.
N .. YodI: ~ It WubiDatoa. 7 p.m.
OP,EN DATE: Den.vet. ltARI.. City, Loa ~
Rlidon. S.Ulo. . .
Monda,.. Nov. 2
~.'.(:bi~.o.I'p.m.

Fd.,·, ,SpGN 1'rIIIIuliona
By 'llIoAuoci*!ecl Pr-

.BASEBALL
.NIIlonaI Leque
ClDCAGOCUBS·N __ ConnielC.owal~o(

.1IIiJIm -..buDnIII!! opIIId_. .
R.OItJDAMAJWNS.NlaldJtmeI......., ....
aacI Mm:elI..acMum pjldJiqeQlch, Si&MdR.e
lAcb_ to I au.-ycu COIIItIet.
BASDTBALL
NIIloMlB ..... UAaom.Iioa.
POIOl.AND~BLA2ERS"Tradodltilba'thct,
I\IUd.IOIheDm_~ b.lm NiOOI!od'lOIII1c1
dr.a.c~

, FOOTBAU
NuiaaIl. FDaIbaU t. ..
NfL.NIIIIed .... ,W!I&mI~af-ml)'
a«1iD k1M 1993h,.80"l. .
DBl'Rorr UONS·S .. ClDCt. 'l'bomI •• cmtcr.
OltEENBAYM~.~\be~i
af&.iJh ...... ~~~sa.csan
Buri .. ~v~ ..... r-Ibopnc*" .. d.
SAND[J!OOCHAIlOERs-SipeIIHQwardOriffitb.
I\lJIAiftI ~dI:.1O the practi.ee 1IqIII!i. Waived laDllIII
Fullar:. &lflty .
.HOCX£Y ..
'NaI.ioDll. Hocke)' u.p
NlIL·5~~ SylYain Twpon' of lbo' Ou-".
SMllODror ,_ pm. tOr pal. twO IMjot IUc:k
£0IIII 'ill • .- nuraelay Jl.iJhI. '
OOUEc:m
MIdlQmrn1!·&l«!d.oc! duo· ,-.II1Ict: fII Kevia
O'NoiD,_'1 bMbtboJl iIOIdl. iIIIwIII. \be 1996-97-..
SRakelR Grass

FORT WORTII, Texas (AP) -
Davis LOve III. one of the SWI of the
PGA Tour, is protective of his'
gallery. '

As he was w,alking the fairway of
the 13th ~ole at the ,,:nloni81Couna:y
Club in the Southwestern Ben
Colonial, a snake slithered outon the
course and made for \he gallery on·
the other side.

Love was carrying a I-iron and
swung at the snake. He missed.
Another swing, IPId the snake was
history.

"I couldn't let. bim. continue,"
Love said. "He was about.5 feel long,
andf didn't know wbat kind,he was,"

HODorhlmer
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (AP) -nc.

PGAannounced thalAmold Palmer
will be the honoree of the 1993,
Memorial Tournament at Muirfield
ViUage in Ohio. .

Selection of the 62-year-old
Palmer was made unanimousI.y by die
1.7-member Captains. Club ~dwas
~n~ by one of Amic', old rivals.
toumament founder Jack: Nicklaus.~ .

Ann~al local purc;:hases'
of ,$6 miUionl.

local

eco'nom,y
$720,0010 ..

Annual
,prod.uct purchases,
55,000,000 pounds.

,

I'

NaQolW l..upe
At1an!l4.Jll~ 3

Allan ... .s. Plwb!!lP l
AIhnU! 13. PitUIMqb S
PillltKqh 3. AIlapt& 2
''\Ul!ltI 6.l'itutIII,tih 4
P:\lUbwib 7, Auantt.l
PitullwJh U, AtlIIIII 4
Allanli 3"P.it!;lbli....q/! ;Z

,

~gricul~ural
of

Annual contribution to. local
ofwages

I •

WORLDSBJUES
1I... el-7
A !I.anta, 3,.TimIIllD 1
TblanlO .$. il.tIamI. 4
TOIUJIo 3. A~ l
TorooIO 2. All-nu 1
A.tl1i!.1i.7, TIIn!IIIO 2. T_JItO 1eadI __ ]·2
S.mnlIY: T_to (Con.eQ.;O) ItAlIan ... (Ave:ryO-l).
7:30p.m.
Su.n4ay: Tonm1D lJ.AllLnll. 7:29 p.m .• ifn~

Cmve_ .Judaoo.2.L; SA Chu.rcllillli
DaIlu Cuw 42,O.Uu Adami 3
DIllu lC:imllall32. o.Uu $11:)'&07
l>eSaIo 21. SQul.h Guiuld 14
DI!lllio lW.Laredo 0._ 6
BPAndnu"2.EPI.tf~ 11
EP Bel Air 35. EP Manlwood 10
EP B\UP!! 21. BP BoWie 13
EP Coraudo 13. BP Aualin 7

By TbII.~,.. ItP J)al VUIe 26. EPYuel.a 12
Henil boW' 'Iho .tu.m!! ..f!!Ged ,in, Top 10 of eaeh IBPEaitw·ood,35.EPR.ivonide'O·
,c.laUiflcalian in 1be.Aaocillodi .P:reN IChoolboy I!P IIInbI :21.EP Soeoaol4
foGtblD poIil, rn.d !hi. .... : IBP IM.a 69', ElPoo 7 •
CI.IA '.4 . _ . _', . . Eq1.d •• 40,. Lan>dQ N"u.an0,
I. I_y ·VIlJ.IIII.,(7.o) ..... HoutGa .w~. IWilLbu".20, Alur-S1II'\I8II·Ahmo7
s.t~y - . " . .E., Nnhy lW.Rielll.lndS~ ,10
2. DtIlM nu.n (1.0) btoal D.llM SkjIiM, 31..7 PW HIl~'~ SGu~ Onnd 'Pnirio )9
3. ~ '-iIII (6-1) IIMl MidJQd t... 21.14 F9I W,1I13,. FW Puclsal7
4. SpdD, WMfioibl. .(6-i.» lc« ~ C_ .Pt_Mound Mate\lt 31. 5'-m1i!. 21
M4:CWlDup.31 ..7 Gal_ BaU 13, P... cIma Dobie 0
(tie) T_,* (7-1) _ CopptnI Cove. 4,.. Guland l..U~_ 42, NoM Garland 0
6. Cal_I __ (7.1)'6e.& SA. 0uadWl, 21-11 HIrliqc 22. Doaa. 19
7. s-c.u W.BiDc*(1-0) beatBIJIOWIIlM,61-1,HOIIIloa BdlaiJe 28,. Houlton t. 7 .
I. a..-Q!I!E 0:aInl (7-1) lDAlII14 .... 17-14 H~ ~pam er.k 19. Cypnu CIMk l"
'II!.Bl.Puo~ ('-Q) bw.1EJ Pam. 69.' . H_IOAMilby 34. HOIIIlOftSam HOUItOG6
lOIFWDunIJa(~l)YI...FWT~n.ch.s-z.t.)" -H__ ,:Yi_'4~~ton WuhinJton 3
'(:1_ 4A . U-W.10. AJdine 10
1.:c.nhIp('-G). ~.ZI.27 . II-.ville 27. Sprinll,6
2. AIIJdD ~ (1..0) beat RItock.M· - ,63.0' Hl!rltBeUl9. Oruid PrtiM 12
3. WU~II (1-0) beat Oedu: Hill, 30-1.6 Italy TIYlor 11. k.t,. :Mayde C'mIl: 3
4. AaN c-oadllM ('1-n beat B~ 54.12: ~ lEUi.on 2.1, Br)'aD 21
,. AIllIiII.l.upn (7.1) lINt AUIIiIJ,Lam-, 59-0 . X1aia 35. JC.in. QU. '7
6. .. ,at, (6.1) _I mclllllJlO. 14-2 . 1.a 10y&33, MeAll", R.owe 0
1.,Clft&cwy-~(7.0)"-tI~.sJ.1 LlPoN 1'7.B.. _C ....tral 14
., WNt Ona .... Slltl!: (7-1) Mal LillIe Lakel:Jiahllnd. 20, c-J1ton Sd\llb 0
C~ ... ~ 35.14 LunnConaalidatecl14,HouaiClft SpriD,WoodI 9
9. N." Bnl!llCU (I.() bMl Jt~ 13-3 4w.i:ffllle 21. Tho Calaa, 11
10. Auatia LB1 ('1-1) MIt AI!4laMr:C.llum. 24-6 r-rt_w 42. f)l .. LM 1..
C ... 14 Lubbock C;:oronad.o13. Lllbboc:k 'MQnl.awy 0
1. SouIblab CIm!Il(1;o) '-'FW~. 52-0' MmIIall 31.Nac:Of,CIocha: 24
.2. 'V~ (J-O)' _lanum. 47'.29 .. Mc:Allcn 'D,1lIo Or ..... ,On.y 6
3.~.vm.. ,(1-0) 1_1L1 0iup,,29.22 t.CcAu.n M-ul ','PfwrSan}uenAllttlo NOlth 0
.. W_ ....... (I-O), ""t,~,.:.n , ......... ,31.DIIMuIville 11
~"A..Mb\IIIC (6-I-I.)beaLibeny. 23.:111 • NortlI Maq\Ji1e 21,OulUld 20
6. ,c.mao SpriiIp. (7•.1) bINI ery.u,l Cny. 10.0' Od_ 47. Midland ;Zl
1.~c.u1'(I.o)bctat Crane, 21.6· 0cI.A ~an 21. MidlancU..-14
t. VIII (1-1) laItioB~boJo. to.1 'A J..ft'..,.~ 14. Vicl«1 ,
9. ~( .. O)bMl F'abecRl.53.15 Il.ichanllon 35. Plano Et~ 21
(UII) lAinpdield (6-2)1 .. , 10AClIAI.4I.#-21 aic:Iwdron Bmn.ar43, CallOlI1on TumuO
Cl_ 2A • ItC!!lDd RodI: 49, POII.erville 16
J. F.-. (1-0) ilidIe. lomidRodI: Wqtwoocl2l. A~1in CrodI:ed.14

• 2. aa(lllhad.(6-2) lOluo ~ 36-7 , SA ~ 24. SA l!4i10117
1. V.. AlItyM(7.o.1) IMuCad&l MillI. 76-1 SA Holm. 22. SATah 10
4.S~('M)~ __ ~.3-1" SA lAnMIrli. SA BlldNnk 0'
.s. PIlot Poull (1. nbINI :Sadler" '" SA Manon 21. SA MacArthllt 9
,6.T'idcbn 0-0 Ion '1O'\'an \'lock. 2().141A ManhIll 21', S.A. Soulh • ., 13 .
7'. Bo)'d (1-0) '-t Nac~ 11.0 IA Sou!II San 30. SA McCollum 16
II. (lmvellXl ('1-1) bid ~clY •• :z.1' S.III Anplo:CID.JnJ 54. AbU .. 0
9'. U.uvtmllllJlclDlph 1(6-1) boll Stact .... 29-22 San. :BtniIO20. W"laco, 3
1O.Now DimI ("0) '-t.Rodwatcr; 25.1.9 Sill ~ lJ.SA. HIdan.d&le 14
C ... A S,,\!l!l.41. SA Eat1 C-ml25 .
1. 8utle1i ('1-0) bc.HHolland.!I2.'() SGU1II: SUI An"lOaio 30, SA McCollam 26
2. ]llllll' (I~O)boat ~. 41.-0 Ttnlpl.43. C'opperu Covel
3. lola (,.0) bell Cbihon. 31-20 T-,.lerlolm 1')'1. ~O. Lu1kin 10
4. Ov_ (1-0) MIt 1WIMdt. ~ wP IUdcr 33. An. 23
S. T.aaIII (1-0) lIMtU!W!i!! Hill. 51.0' Waco !7.JCW.t 23
6. enwf«4 (I.() NIt AneIl, 1....0 WeuMd'ord 11.CtowLo-y 14
1. SllcIu (1-1) buS. Hm. 35.0 a- 'A
I. HieD (7-1) buI. M!!Ii4i~,lI-19 AAM Conaoli.t.ocI 34. B~aDlll
9'. V.u.,. Vi.... (S.l-I), tied CoIliDI'riJle.3J -3l AadftWi .2, Fort Sloc:ktOllI 11
1.0.NaunIb (• ..o),.,.~,."N AIII_7, Ty1lll:CI1aplll Hill]

A..uLBJ 24•.AII.un McCalIwn 6
il.arinlNptI 5'9. AlMtinLanl_ 0
A~ Tnvil27'"Auatin l\~ 7
Audit W.. 14o 63. ROIIlI~'Rock MeNtilO

CIeA:!iA
Awa- C4qI'Ir 21,. AIIItIn. Hialt.IO
AtiCII 6, Vic:I.oIia. 3

•errlC
tfoods, Inc..
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LUBBOCK Hundreds, . of The de~ent in 1963 of 8 ThcncedforllKRlmeticdiversi1y
lhouIands rIacres DC sraIn;scqhUm mopeqtivescqhwn 'convaDoa WIII:~ in me eaty ye.n of
ripening across 'Ibus pro\1deuoUlce program between abe Uni~ StIleS sc:qhumbybridl when IiuIe diwnity
of income for flllMl'l ye.- afta' year. DePanment of Agriculture (USDA) existed. be said. The exotic sorghums
...... : ---...- m' last·, andlheThxa .. ...M.. .. I.. _IIl~_ '- __-.-.' ._ too _n and' ---.I - 1__ ,~."s year. _ .. ~.. . cans a· ,.....__ -.- ..._... .._~ .... 1_ MAl..u;.

cbance at recovery fer fanners who SIItion (TAES) huenabJcd die UlOId makinglhem'very diJf'~ult to use in
IUrIWd to the grain 81a replacement for StaleS 10 utilize the gennpIaJm of crosses or to evaluate. The scqbum
almost two milUon acres of eotton exotic sorghums. ROIODOWsaid. 1be corivc:rsion prosram was conceived to
wiped OUI by 1d\'Cl'Se wea&hei. 'Jbe program is aimed 18 using exodcl to chan. the heigftt nd maturity of
Jligb Plains. alone planled. more than, .improve the sorghum :bybridJ liIed,oo aoqhum lines for usc in Thuland
a million acres to pain soqhum dds· 'tbe 'iCX8S High Plains. . . other ItemW'Ie. areas of tbe~d.

Y~Thevalue of iOIJ:bum asa food The m.jorit.~ of the divme UIinI 'die laxrwlcclgeoliDbririalnce
.aoun:e fof JJCOP..1e and UveslDCk. asscrgllum IineI exisasin 1IOpicaIAfrica. of bciJht '~. IIlIDIrily 'inlOl'ltlum
well as die abiUIy to mccessfully JI'OW' Tropical areu .. uaUyreceivefewer lineI. J~C. 'StrAphena and J.R. Quinby.
it in many J8U of the U.S., retlectsboursoflighuhlruelnpelate __ lite acqbum IdentiIII 11 ChillicoIhe.
more than tbree decades of mJCWCh 1'Ius..The nadve IOIIhums from conceived abe soqbum convenion
by agricultural scientists, says~. tbose..-areadapfcdlOsIma'days. propam. Tbey~""c:roaing'
Darrell Rosenow. proCesaor of grain They-.-e said to be photoperiod .. bIckaoaing exotic ~I to
SQIlIhlIm brccding wilh lhe Texas sensitive, and require about 12'boIn ~. ahoIt, eady lines ~
Agricultural experi.meBl ·S...won. at ~lessof.~tfOinidlteflawain-. rauIt.ma~.~n.,maUne
Lubbock. Emphasis of that r , oogoingln the &emperatearelS of tile= showinJ~ same.11BitI Uthe~:
~ lO(I8.y ..is 10 improve 'die. sudlas Texas.'. lite days are much. Under dle~Dlfium "'conwmon EssentiaJly Iill fOOd pTOClUClS made
quaUtYofthe U.S. crop. he said.' longer dum: 12hOurs. Under such Iq program.exoucS(qhumsareplanted from com. nceand wheat, 'except.·for

. InImcIIJced &om 1IqpicaI' Afriaiand days. ·mostlrop~ca1 aorghums won't din shonwinta days in Puerto .Rico .bread. can be made using sorghum. 1b
Southeast Asia. SOJibum is not I181ive fIowet, .leavingon1y a smau penmtqe .by USDA·ARS. These lines are ~ enhance exportS. the uses of sorghum
to the western hemisphere~ Rosenow ofthc.toIIItenedcdi~tyavailablo ctossecrto·a~ellty..:maturin,~ in~auiIries.ncedsk>becmskttcd.
said. tor use, Rosenow said. from die Uruted SIMt& Seed from this be said. Sorghum .is a staple foOd of .

. . cross is again pllnled in Puetto Rico. many Africait countries and is used. to .
and the finI generation of offspring mate IOrtilJas in Mexico. In some
fromlho cross, or the Pl generation. countries it is used in fennentedand
iBgrOWIl •.The Fl.generaaion is then ,lQ1-fermen(cd bevmges, It can be used
--poIJina!cd'1be Sl1fed ~ is thcn.[O maJre. FOsmetics and a wide variety

·planted by TABS in ~lU!S. when) ~ of industrial. products ..
P2 generation, Is grown. Rosenow InmBQy.CXMQDies;whileandyeUowwd ..seeded. sc:qtmm are more valuable than .

'The F2 generation is 'the first the red sorghumcommoaly grown in
generation to show segregation in the U.S. .
height and mawrity. A shott, early
plant containing lhe desired height an Developed in 1980. the IntemaIicDal
maturity genes'is sclcclQd from each ScqIun Millet pogram (INTSORMlL)
cross. Seed from thai is sent back to usea funds from the U.S. Agency for
~ Rico 1.0 '?C back~ with. International Developm~mt (USAID)
'~.' '~.' '.ginal, ex.Oli. c. foll~.'_.D.ag~ same 10 link U.S. Scientists and institutions
procedure., ,above. be said..'- fO res&Btb, orpUziWOns:in11ilid Wmd

Thcaim of the :sorghum conserva·. counuies.This program is mutuaUy.
tionpograrri isla InUiSfcr the original beneficial. Rosenow said. Third World
'exoIic pamlt's genes inl.o a short. caly counlriCs receive help in research while
maturing Wnion oftheexodc line that the United StaleS gains access to many ..
will mature normally in the United new sources of. exotic gennplasm.
States. IJter approximacely five Rosenow. works,primarily with Mali,
crosses, the sborI. eIrly maturing lines niger. Sudan and Honduras in this .
~ cssenlially alIthe trailSof the CdIaJxdiYc. Research SlgDt ProstWII
original exoUc. 'osenow said. The (CRSP). . ' ..
improved seed' is then R.leased IS ,I Many new' exotic sorghums have
converted version of the original been ~vered through this program
exadc.. . , ,and enIrled;.. ...............-Ih.- . . •.

_ .UIIU u-.;; -eoo-" con.~
Off~ialrelCasemeanslheJiriesarc projeJcltoeventually.beusedlOimpnve

availablclO anyme. whetlM;r they are sorghums available to lb:as proWcers. !..O.-...;......,.----:...;...:..-...... ~ _.;.....--_,...._---~-'--.....J

·aprivaleindividual oratommercial~---------- ....- .......--- .....- .......,....---'"-"'!" ....__......-"!""""'-- ....~ ...
seed Company.' The seed company
breeders use the lines as ilew sources
of desirable trai15 in' their breeding

· programs. Rosenow said.
Same converied'lines: have made

b.emencbB~ .,.imp::oving I
U.S~·stqhums. For ~ple. several
,converted .~. SOI'gh\D1ls: from
Ethiopia "YO 'been used ex&enai.vely.
to impmvcDOt only yield potential. in'
dleU,S .•but also for disease resistance
and pain quality.

"The convmioo process is a slow
process. laking five to 10 years to
achieve a convened Une." Rosenow'
said. -Bul it"..provided the only or .
best sowco of resiunce in many .
• ituations." Essentially all the I

resisrancelOdle _pum midp,have
eomc from 'the conversion program.:

. ~.

,

M.iloresearch in fullbloom
"Jbe besI;'!IOOICeS of re.slsIara 10downy
mildew, ,anIbracQOSe:.grain moll.
cbarcoaI rot and lodging arc also from
the cm¥aSicD prognun.Ro8enow said.

Since January (1992), pO newly
convened lines. have 'been .released
cooperatively 'by TABS and' USDA-
ARS. "These lines are being grown at·
the TABS msearcb een1etat Lubbock
and ma;y be viewed here." Rosenow
said. A total of 533, ,converted. ,exotic
lines 'have'gone' duougb 'lbe :sor&!'tum
'convasion pQgram. and been reLC'.UI!d.

'"The oonw:rsion JI'OIIIII"I is the main
source ofmany desirable traits nccdcd
toprovide the best possible resiSlallce
to<lise&wa. pests. drought, lodging and
~ • .......Jl... trails firl:'-:......a.""'·~grwn~1 ~~
consumpcion. in·1he U.S ..and lhe expm.
markct.- Rosenow said...

-

'T}~XAS
.ORDER B,UYERS

Having a good local dealer is very important-but it's
not part of the "Buy Factory Dir~t" program announced
.recently by another manufacturer. .. . .

A.t Lindsay we beUev1e1our.dealctS area vitallink.ln
help.lng "f'ouplan, instaU and maintain your irr~gatl.on
sy.stcms. .,So, if you'I!e considering the purchase of a new
system, consider who will be ~v.icing it-both l'QUtmely
and when-you need help fast. You can bet it won't be the
"Buy Factory Direct" cam pan y. .•.• '
. Inst~d, choose a good dea'i3 good dealer and a good
system. Godlrect=to your locally owned, ful1~icc

. .' Zimmatlc Dealer.

We',. pr,'" to'" ,r ., •

~. ~ Raining Champion.
~

IINID:SiA,Y:
, .r.,..lI,

THE DEMOCRAT
.'RECORD ...

THE REPU8LICAN
RECORD

Don Foster. 'Mobile
~6-S64-3900 Stocker" Feeder Cettle 344-2950

Registered! "Boneted
~~riiCiiIi

'.
:

• I

• Ds,moemts have controlled: Congress.. I

.the ~exas ILegis'lature and'our local qautt '
houses for most 'of.our lifetimes.

• The Democrat controlled Congress has
bloCked every attempt by President Bush
to improve our economy and create jobs. .

• The Democrat cont~olled Te.xas Leglsla- I

lurehaslaUectl.SChoolfunding',ourpdson I 1 •

system, and our election :process are ,
under court order. Workers Comp Insur-
ance, state taxation, and our parole
systems are in turmoil.

IIORET~
MORE SPENDING

MORE GOVERlUIBNT'
:IIORE REG1JLA'J1QNS,

. .ORB COURTQIPOBI3) ~
RULINGS *

IIORE STATE AND II'BIZRAL
OOIm018

, ,.

ATTENTI'ON FARMERS
Now's the time to apply
MAN.U~E to you;r fields.

We h!ave competl:tl.ve, ;r'ates,!
Please Call For Estimates

364-6181
Rick.McCracken'

Light travels 186,282 miles per
second.

. PIVOT' SYSTEMS -MOTORS PUMPS - FARM EQUIPMENT
Tuesday" Octobe;r 27', 1992 - 'Sale·Tim,e: 10:00 I.lm. ,M,.$,.T,.

. 11:00 I.m ..·C.•'S.J.
LOCATE,!)': Flrom Logan, New Mexico, 161/2 miles Northeast on U.S. iHlighway 54.to Roadside Park
then 4 miles South on Road QR·K (Red Rock. Land & Cattle Co. Road) then liz mile Southeast on '
Ranch Road then 11/2 miles Sauth and 1 mile East on Ranch and Farm Road.

ROBERTA WALKER --- Owner
For More Information, c.,,: J.mu G. Cruce· (806) 296-7252

Due to the death of my husband, th(' following will be sold at Public Auction:, -

TRACTOR, COMBINE, TRUCK ._ 1-;:Jr~::IIc; G~ne(.to..."dl'u'lC. PumPb lor
1-I91S John Ofttt 86jD DdI r'II:IOI •• Wheel Dn'll!. I-S!lnIfiOOI S·' lu,blrlli P,umps. ~ppr... 220' Seltinc~

tab, ArC, HIf.. RId!O. J.pl. D.H. IP.lO .. \8AdS: f!~1ibf!!' I-LI,- B0001et' .S" 'ru1iltllllPUmp, ~OI. 220' &tile
I DII,I, l-"m niio Ge I·htad" 150 H P

:1-1973' lolln' Dllrt'~ DItRlI Combt~e, Cabl ~C, CO.s. I-Jolin' Owe OteRlllllplJQA '('1II11t, T~,1Io, 'Ckill:h.
Mlth1M.2J. hZ6 Rubbi!!,~D' He Cooi,o!s. ~tnSt.nd)

1-1963 FOld f..fiOO U. Grtin r,lICk. 292 lilt,,,,,, Sp.,2 2- hi Chllmel' 6 ,e" o.tstIlrnpoon [fill""' Ch!lch.
StI.. lit. Brd. HiII.s1 . Controls. (In' Stand), Tulbo .

IRItlGATION,PIVOTS, PUMps, MOTORS-
2-lttMI.IIC 7 T_ Call P,VOI$ysItPll. 307.S N

'" 11681 AIId A-1I62~
3-111 10 1_ C'e!! j,PIYOI sm_. Sit', U25. 1526 ,

2381
1- V.'1eJ 11 r_ Wile! Orl.e CeR18 P $ysttm, Model

1260.SJI lI9l9

FARM EQUIPMENT-
] -Johft OterI ~ 18" Semi ~nt MavIdI!aIr!I Plow
I-HJncoc~ 10' lind PIlIIt flott
I-SItIt $,"," J PI l,ft -.,,,,Crn
1-6 RIJiI.hL 1111 ntl
IIOIt: A-1l1lnnovncttnelll S.1e 1M, TMPIIIIIdIIa.

• Under the leadership 'of Rresldent BushL,

the world' is the, safest iithas lbeen, in our
·lIfetimeso

• President Bush's attention to foreign
affairs· has produced world peace and
record exports of American goods. The
President's, economic growth plan and
domestic: agenda Ihave :been blocked by I

'Congress. I I

• Republicans have worked to control
spending, hold down tax increases, and
to provide fair elections. The President's
veto has stopped Congress from pass
Ing unacceptable 'I'egislation.

- .
• 'RepubUcans are not contrDll'ed by' liber~

als, lobbyists or special Interests .

: '
rB8S~

'LBSSltBG1JLAftOl'f

JICmt.J0B8
MEW1UP-CT8 PClR .. _

PRODUCTS

STROKGlCR. BCONOII1"
IMI[H. UUt.' .. ,., 1IIII2tl-un
"lltJ

I

1

I JIMI'IUYU) .' IU.lIS
,lUll]'

F,WeS'- A~
Phone: (106, 291-0371- 101, 1131- IPWlmEW, 1EIAS 7ID7JU3D

r, rm of Sale: Cash - Lund Will Be Availabl,
A /I AccoUIII Settled Va)' f Sal

01'E. IJI,/ BI'IIIYo,," Own Ch· /I' lIoM. IIYOt/ H \If No/ &llIblllNd 'YOJ!tW11
W.th0 .., Olfl1PU")I. 1'1_ Brl", &JlIt wlffl'

MORE OF TIlE ·SAME
D" lOR A

CHANGE
II•• -U : , _1 UIl
['11M!

JIIIIY IIIId "' IIM! ••• 2



"Surely something can be said about the
fa'ct that Larry Combest, Lubbock's
Republican representative, was among'
the 70 or so members of Congress. who
did not write hot checks on the House
Bank, and was also among those who
did not abuse' their free mailing
privilege." .
....;....editor-ial excerpt from Lubbc;»ck

Avalanche-Journal

..

Red Ribbon Week observ d at local school
If you Hereford school

lu(L _ dressing or cling a litUe
trange thi week, encourage them,

Chance are they will be partici-
P ling in the Red Ribbon Week
activities planned for many Hereford
tud 1'lJ.$. .

While omtial~hope II sludents I

i!'l, all grades panicipate. o.rganizcls
feel the' ac.tivilie - , 'bould not impose
on Camilie or ,cost money. dlildren
are not required copanicipale Or wear
anything. but all that are able are
asked to participate.

The schedale include :
--Monday: "Reverse Peer

Pre sure," with students wearing
. clo hing inside out or backwards .

. --Tuesday: "SboeOutD~gs"."by
. wearing 'two d,iffe;lent shoes; 'OF,

"Shade Out Drugs,'" by wearing
sudgla.sses. .

--Wednesday: "Drug lue Un~
Bearable:" students should dress up
a fayorite teddy bear and bring it to
school; students are also encouraged
to wear red. •

--Thursday: "Black Out Drugs,"
with e~eJYone .wei.rinJ ,all black.

--'Friday, "Keep A Lid On Drugs."
ev,eryone wears anylype of decent
cap, wilh "Sa;y No To ,nrugs"_ .,,--ey Club' do.n'_-ates •.unds·ban~IJS released 812 p.m. AI 'I

At Hereford Higb School,studenlS D.J.Wagner and Jayson Mines of the Hereford Key Club present a $300 check to Cindy
wilJ beeneouraged to sign anPledge ~. '. ed . b ''11 ~ - ' •• • H c d Th- ibbo 'IIPoster" that will be posted at the .Simons to buy red ribbons for R RIb on neek acnvines In ereror __ e n ~ ns WI
sch~l. On Fri~y, hyg ~ wil~be be provided to Hereford school children as a reminder to stay drug free. Red Ribbon Week
passed o~t; ~1Scusslon guides for .. is being' observed across the country 'this week with special activities planned in Hereford
parents and teens, and more Say NQ -. ~ - . . •
ToDrugsb8.Uoons,willbedislribut.ed to help reinforce the drug-free message.
at the Caprock-Hereford game .:

Members of lhe PALS class at
UUS ,and stQdentS who' have; been
identified as at:-risk wiD attend _tile
Panhandle Red Ribbon Rall.y on Oct.
31 at 9:30 a.m, at Tasc:osa High
School. The rally will include 15
workshops tor students including
topics like drugs, alcohol, AIDS.
suess and communication. For adults, .
topics wiD" include gangs, dealing
with drugsand how to build positive
se'lf-esteem, i:i1 ch.i1dr~n.

The Red Ribbon Campaign sW1ed. ..
w~en Enriqu~ ~m.narena, an 8J~nl .
With the Drug .Enlorcement Admuusl"
tration, was' mUf~red by drug
traffickers in MeXico in 1985.' In
response EO bis death, his hometown
in florida. then many persons across'
the country, wore and displayed red
ribbons to develop an altitude of
intolerance toward dru,s. ..,
. 'TOday. die Red .RibbonICampllgn
co:ntinuca lSI II unifi~ and visible
commitmenE toward ,8 drug-free
nation. The campaign is designed to
create aw~ness of the drug
problems in our community. ~

Why a bUsiness
as,big as,ours runs

a,Yeliow Page ad
as ,small as this: ~~~ ,.,'-'.-.- ' ..

When DGOPIe ·start readi!')g .their
Yellow Pages. in ttle ,evening over
dmer. we wiDincr~oU(ad size.

The Hereford Brand reaches
13.800 residents In this convnu-
nily .. Since 1901. we have been a
part of their eveni~ menu.

BI..L

YQU don't have
, 'to ,earn less '.
just because

you have
less to invest,

~hjlet new5p!ipel'advertising .
.lnuesto~thefilSt~~18

loOk each day for news and infor"mation.' . .

VJhaI reads yeuow pag~? 'Most
~ the same !D8OIlIe,'woo read a
dictfonaIy for entertainment. It is
the last option open to anyone look ..
ing fO( timely information.

Where' should you invest your ad-
vertiSing doll~? Call us. WelU
show ~ the nght place •

~RANr)·

. I

Mutual ~ds allow you tojoin with other'investois
toearnhigbcurrnetretumsonsmallerinvestmenta,
Plus.' you pt a deverse portfolio and .proCessional
m8nagement.

.'Call me for :detai1s·. .'

IKE STEVENS
508 S. 25. Mile Ave.

Hereford, Texas (806)384..Q041
1-8O().7~1()4.

.
Z EdWaii:l D~~oiles & CO.·

.......... _ ........... IM._~ __ ~

*
wI
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m4
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brl
3J
of

"•.. I am proud of Mr. Combest 'for his
'I

. II honesty in 't'.is instance and his,hard work
I for bis constituents, in most instances.

, 'Thanks Congressman Combest for -
representing our part of the country with
,~onor du;ringthis debacle,"

editorial excerpt from Brownfield News

u.
POLITICAL ADV IT.IINI PAID 'OR ., COM _ - T CONQRE IONAL COMMITTEI



Performance planned Nov. 3
The theatrical dance company, "Dance ThrcughTime'', win be appearing in concert foraiembers
.of the Hereford Co,D;lmunityConcert Association, The performance Will be staged. at 8 p.m ...
'Toesday~,.Nov. 3, :in tthe HCtd'ard High. School auditorium. The non-profit perfOrming: compmiy~s
unique artistic mission is to research, preserve arid authentically present the dances of the .
European and American heritage from the last 500 years, The company of eight professional '
dancers is based in San Francisco ..

'Ott gives
ILAE club
'program

If you. want to measure buttons,'
you do so in lines. which equal 1I40t'h
of an' inch each.

Pet Ott presented the program
when members of La Afflatus EsUJdio
Club met TuesdaY. Oct. 20. in the
home of Virginia Beasley with 12
members present,

Ott'.! program wasenUded "Give
Us .Liberty.,'" It was, ;foUowedJby a
brief version 'of the BiU of Rights.

The next meeting will be held at
3 p.m. Nov. 3 in the Heritage Room
of Deaf Smitb. County Library.

The hostess served lunch to Annie
Delozier; Ott:. Mary Williamson, Ann
Werner. Louise Streun. Emily Suggs,
Marie Harris. Lydia Hopson. Aileen

Alberta. Higgins8nd

w~would like to express our deepest
thanks for all of the donations ofhousehold
articles, clothing ect ... Through these do";
nations we:have put. a home together again.

: ;Everyonewas so terrific inhelping: Were-
. ally appreciate everything and extend the
warmest Thank You t-o all.

·Ramona Ha.ney & family

WEBST'EIR 'CAIRPETS
"206 N..25 Mile Ave ..

364-5932

.ALL IN STOCK CARPET ON SALE
Xlr. Lite.

-

Scu~ Dark Brawn
!EXTRA 8PECIAIJ .

Other '$tV1 • from *995

:Reg. Sale ,:
~'21185''16,95, ': I

Mohawk.
BeIge si:ulpwred
DupontStainmal18r
EKtra UghP Nyton

Mohaw'k
Br~ Textured
Dupon's~
Mohawk
1~1tI cdared (TM & Gray)
Cut & Loop. Scatc;hguard

Stalrnlaaae

Beil81e In addl,llon 10slleprlcas
Reg. Sale

'1695 '1,485.

'2985 '27'5
'2,595 1,2295

'2:1195'$1995

Rave Review
:,Encore

Sal'em'
BeautIful Cut I LDop
Brown • BlUe

Galaxy

.
,(Permafwist styles •.fashion, co'lors)

Co~orPrism
(Mulk:olor texture)

Fuzz ,Me tar 12585 '2385

Fuzz B~8ter '2295 '2OS5,
IFuzz IFlghter "1895 '11685,

crexturR plush -ne fuulng no plUIng)

II
Congoleum • 2QOA, OFF
(Celestial. Esteem. T,r:kJ~)'

All carpet price include
. pad' In lIatlon

Wallpaper
1G-2O%OFF

Levolor Blind,
50% OFF

Video viewed by .sorority chapter
Membeis ,of Xi Epsilon Alpha .reminded member of the Nov. 6-8 at the County Bull Bam. Each

Chapter of Beta Sigma. Phi Sorority convention dates. member was, asked to bring soft.
met. recently in the slOry room of Linda ArelJaoo, lastyear·scbapter' drinks and ,candy bars 10 the riext
Deaf Smith County Library. sweethean, announced the 1993 . meeting 10 be disttibuted at their

Oaye Reily began the evening's chapterswc:eme.n.bytheappearance Halloween booth. .
meeting by presenli,ng her program. of the new sweetheart's husband. Hye;. service co--chairperson,

, "Our Place in Life:' Who and What Tom Hyer, and his presentation of a quizzed. members on their knowledge
We Are"t accompanied. by a video on yellowrose to his wife, Peggy. She of Disney trivia as ;the n,ghl"s fund
the lifc!ofLou Hol'tz.1he successful willbcpresentedtotheotherchaplers raiser for the 'Christmas Slocking

,''football. coach, ,and his life's at the Valentine Sweetheart Ban in Fund,
philosophy. Popcom ~dso(:td.rinks· .Febmaryl993,. ..' Rosebudrcported ahat Brenda
were served by the hostesses to Thank yous for special gifts ,and . Ramey'ssonl,Trevor~ ~d)' had an
compliment Ihe football sequences, other acts of lhoughtf}Jlness were operation on hisfinger resulbng from

.Following tbe program, President eluended by Peggy Hyer, Dona a basketball. injury. ,
KayW.illiamsp~dedlUthebusiness Henrickson, Dalene Bums. Denise Dunn Harris, membership
session. Minutes of the previous Hafliger:and Gaye Reily. chairperson., instructed members to
meeting were read and apP~Qved,after Vice president Deann Harris read be thinking of whO they would like
a change in a reported insurance a communication slating tbename of to invite to the fall rush party.
policy cost. WiUiarnsread8dditional Mrs. John.losserand.as a transferee. The Dec. 3 program will be
infO(mationre~dingthe.~ Members were reminded ,of he presentedbyDona.Hendricksonwitb
conveR,lio," i.n Wichita Falls and H.a1loween C;:amivalp.IanRed Oct.. 31' Arellano Serving as co-hostess ..•~.I·'~~ '_~.~.

3~ANNUAL :
:S.lJGARLAN DMALL •
: aREAT PtlHPK'N,eON1~ST •
• -, . O_corateyour ewn pumpkln •e ' Most creative WINS ' f •

1st $25- .,2nd·'$,15·-. 3,rd $10 •
ln Deaf Smlt:h,Cou~nty BuCks. . - ,

'YMCA
alloUJee~_Party
··SLEEP~IN .

---October 31st-
ENTE'R IN'fO THEWORtD OF FUN AND llIE UNK'NOWN ('AT YOUR OWN ,AISKIQ'

..Coma dressed In your best eostumeU

• COSTUME CONTEST: Best all around costume

·,8oo*800*BOO*8oo-Boo*800*8oo*8oo*Boo*18oo*8oo*Boo
'THINGS WE'RE GOING; TO 'PO

·v,eR IMOVI~S'
"VOLLEYBA!LL ..
*WALLYBALL·
rrRAMPOUNE· ,
*BASKETB.ALl*
~POPCORN*
*sWlM,MING·

. ·AND' MORE· .

*SLEEPING IBAO'
'~WlMSU""
·BIG SNACK SACK.·'
*TOWEL·
"SMILE·

fOB GRA'DES:1' ST .-61:H GRADE

COST: $5.00 Y MEMBERS
$10.00 NON YMEMBERS

'CHECK·IN DME: 8:30 P.M..TO 110,:30 P.M.
,(DOOR WILL B'E. ILOCKlED .AT '111' :.00 IP.:M'.)

, .
CHECK-QUI DME; SUNDAY MORNING 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 A.M.

CA 38'4 6990,
500 East 15th St.



Class of '73
schedules

•reuruon
MONDAY AJ~Anon. 406 W. Founb SL. 8

p.m. " ,
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club.

C~munU,y Center. 8 p

THUR DAY
The Hereford High School

~lHIling class of 1973 will be
'nl plans fJ:I( a 2O-year JeUJlion

at 6, p.m. 1:ues4ay 81 Schlabs-
By,singer Commodit,yoffices', ~,SOO
W,p,ark. ,

The reunion' L icntalively
scheduled during tbc 1993 Annual
Town, &.COuntty Jubilee Ce1e1nlion.

All class members are invited, to
lhe planning meeting and requested
to bring any CurreII--' addresses for
alumni. .

PAM HARGllESS, JOEL MARKLYTAL

Odd Fellow Lodge.-lOOF Hall.' San Jose prayer g:roup. 735
7:30 p'.m. ' Brevanf. 8 p.m.

TOPS CM*rNo.I)U. COmmuni- Weight Watchers, Community
, ""'",,-t_ C 30-6 30 Church. 6:30 p.m. 'Iy ~ .... r~.;J,:: I p.m. ,

ROIaryClu'~.COmmunity'Center. Kids Day- ,Out. First United
noon. " Methodist Cliun::h. 9'a.m, until 4 p.m,

Planned Parerllbood Clinic. open Kiwanis Club.Communily Center,
Monday through, Ftid41y, 7 II 2S Mile noon. .:
Ave.• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. TOPS Club No. 941,COmmunily

Civil Air Pauol-U.S. Air Force Cenler. 9 a.m.
A.wliary. Community Ccottr, 7 p.m. Story hour at library, 10a.m. '

NlWUene .Kids Komer, 1410.La Hereford Toaslm ters Club,
.. Plata. Monda,y. 'Wednesday and Ranch House, 6':30 a.m.,. H- Hall' I

F"'da 81Ci tiI- C' IS Ladiese_xerclsecJass.FirstBQNid -_ap__~)' o~een .. ,tt Y :.Ja.m ..un·.;1I; p.m. .....- no.... m"-ora]II .....ns 0000106AA Monda thrn.......Frida Church Famity Life 'Cenler,.7:30p.m., ' ....Y'"'~ 8)' I', ,~......... , ,"'_
"meets --: -I)' ,............. ,Y. ~mmu_.ni_zaljoDS:~a,a:inst childhood ' p.m, ' • 00__~" '. .l1l(I ~S,'p.m. ,Surda~406 w.. Fourth SI.,. noaa, S:3<J p.m.. "'"0. .' eh .. r'I.-, N ..........ne. -inti' - ", call disease 11 ' n..-. ofHllh a~,,;. uren 0 ,U~' _... -'.,and8:p.;m.FeflDOJC ormauon .' - s, exas.~ _nt. ea ---AA.406W.FounhSL,8.p.m.,on

364-96~.' . .' . officc,20S W. Fourth Slo,9-1I.30a.m. Saturdays and U a.m. on Sundays.
Spanish spe8kmg AA meetings .and L-4,p.m. .

each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St., 8
p.m. ,
. .Ladies exercise class, First Baptist

ChurehFamily Life Center. 7:30p.m .
.Dear Smith County EXlension

'Homemakers CODncil, noon
. lum;:heon. ,

~Smith COUfttyLapidaryClub,.
Enelgu F1ame~ooDh 7:30 p.m.

'Veleda Sludy Club, 7:30 p.m. .
Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday Ihrough Saturday 10 a.m. to '
S p.m, and Sunday by appointment
only. '

BrendaBdI
RaridJI.DcIatW

Kendra rhrcIale
Tr'GuUNfdm

liw.ani Whiteface Breakrast
'Club. Caison House, 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club, Communi\yCenler. 7:30 p.m.

, SATURDAY

, Tempemrures on :EUesmcf'e Island
in r,he,Arclic Ocean. nol1hemmost .,
point of NonhAmerica. span a giddy
range of 70, degrees in SUD:Imcr 1.0
minus 10 in winter.

Isl[es·••
Usa .JfcOrD.Ian. rrullnder

. J(IfGIITrolfncler ,

,Ste,,"GIIJI Geam Angle' Oueron
Johan. AncIeruon ;' Bat Wcdten5cheid

-
SheflcI Dcdton

'J>l4aneMcNan..,
, Jrrfsdn Bealer

ca.eu ,Daniel
,

Couple. to wed TUESDAY

lOPS chap.a- No.:576. COmmuni·
ly 'Cenler, 9' a.m. _ . 'Pamela Kay Hugue s,of.L!lbbock bachelor of science degree inW:hitefaccBooster Club, HRS

and Joel Mart LyhlJof UttJefiehl accounting in May ]9~ 1 from ~ . 7-
Chri" U - . She caletetta, p.m.plan to we,4 Jan. 23; 1993. in Central Lubbock suan niVerslty. - - Kids Day Out. First United

Church ofChrislofHereford., is currently employed 8t Corporate Metbodist'Church,9Lm.untiI4p.m.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Offwe of Furr's Cafeterias. Jne. Hereford AMBUCS Club,Ranch

Torn and Carol H~rcrnessi of,Odessa - Lylal. i1984 graduate ofHere[ord H
. . -0"." - . h 1 . ed b h If· ouse, noon. . .

and &be ~ve bridegroom lSlhe Hi,g~Sc 00. recei v, a at. _~ex. 0 Social SecuriJy representati ve at
son of Joel and Martha LyLal of 426 sCle.~ce. de~tee 10 mecha!ucaJ oounhouse, 9! U~U:30 a.m.
Western. . .,' ' . ,engmeefl!18 m.Mayl~' from Te~as Kiwanis Club ,of Hereford-Golden
. Missf!a!:~_~,aI9~,1 grad,lJ3teof 'Fecb !1~lversu)'. , He :ls.~~enUy , K" Senior Citizens Center, noon ..

Cen,yon HISh, SC.hool, receaved ~ empio,yed, by SPS at J'olk Sumon., Hereford Thastm8Ste.rs Club,
. ., Community Center. noon. _ ' ,In for m a··.t"llve·-·'pr_og· 'r'am HerefordR~LodgeNo.~,'IOOP Hill, 7:~Op.m.

'.,' - ProblemPre~Center.80IE.d Fourth ,SL, open Tue~y throughon t,I'ag_ 5 p rese nte '~!~&!:8J";;':~::~Jn~c~~
364·2027 or 364-7626 for appoint-

" 'mene..Trio)"ccand 'grant l!anna ~e.nlly their men we.-eand the soldien cOldd' Domestie V:ioICou SlqJpM Group
paeated.aninfCIIIDItiVc'program,on see.wbkhw,l,tbe'win4 . ib1owiol forwo~en who have ,experiencedabe,... (or membm ofdlc Lone Star wbach belped Ih~ blow ~uer how pbysicld '01' ,emotional abuse. S p.m.
StudyClubwhendJegmupmetinlhe 110 ailluheir urows. and spean, . tau 364.7822 for meeting place. ,
home of, Wilma Qoettsch.. . .' Symbols 'used In flags go baetChHd care is available. .

Thellanna"paentation inchlded many thousands ,of years. The Sial'S Hetef«d Pilot Club. King's t.Janor
flag eli queue. flag ~is[ory and, the .an~' Stripes i~ am.ong the oldest Lamat Room, 7 Lm.
respect dw should be sbown to the' Dabon~ flags I~ existence, Heref()l'd Fire DepUonenlLadies
flag. 1beyalsoiocorporated in their The proper.d~p1ay and ~spec~ f()f' Auxiliary, Hereford rue Station. 7:30
piognm a slide preseruatian. the 08-8w~ pven by showtng s~~<les p.m.

RcdUlrts were given ~y' Oran) presented.l)y lIIeNational Ametican- ,
Hanna ooooemins his involvement ism Commission ,of the American
in die 'community widHhe:presenta- 'Legion., , ' ' , '
lion of the nag: ai' parades and at A.-Flag Securing Ceremony was
fUneral ofvelerBDs..He ave.rages presented to the Lone Saar members
folding flags two 11.0,three times a by folding a ~I IS &hemeaning for
month. He mentioned hisobservalion each fold, was explained., .
duting parades when some citizens 'Ibe program concluded with lhe
do not show respect 10the flag when poem "It's Just A Piece of Cloth."-
j t passes. Memberswerepresented with a F1a-B

Troyce Hanna related some Code by the speakers.
backgroundonlheflag. She said, "A In the absence oflhe club .,",'" _
:oation's HI",·' lands for the oountry's, president, lJrsalee Jacobsenpreside4 . ~:*,ORK (AP)- ~mI~Sfem.
IMd,. i&s peOpJe, its.sovemment~dov,er d1ebdc.f business meeting in ~o 1.lung ofra~nch~ lS,getting an
ilS ideals. It can .slir people to JOy" which the minuleS .of iheprevlous 1Ote,rviewshow olt~~~e._ _ ....
courage and ~rific.e.," ... meeting were read and approved. ' . 'I"h~.SI Bn~l1Immcnt Telev.1Slon
_The earhest _civilization .. of The hostess served refreshDlents willllt Stem I r~~ov. 2?
Blbylonialhrived,about3,SOOB.C. to the guest speakers, Mr. and Mrs. _ The38-year-ol~o~nonaJjty
andevidencehasbcenf~thatlhey Hanna. and members, Beny 10 regales l!'~ers W1tb stones a~u~
carried a tan~ at IhatlUJle al~o. Carlson.OneUaOavjdson,Margaret sex, genitalia md ~ habits,
Egypuarr also:Dew ~ ~ttstOag-l~e Ann Dutbam. Naomi Hare,JacobIen., ~elJ women ~ takeoff thelf clothes
symbols. Flagsbecamelmportantm Reua Ramp~ Vema Sowell, ~uby m ~e It~O, ~ P~y_s:'-~h games
baUle_ generals watched where SleveD50n~Quintna Waits,Jo Wade, as, f:.esbl~ Dial-.-~ ...

and Gladys Willoughby. _ ,Hd., dailyfOUf-h~ radi~,show.
1benext~gwiUbeheldNov. based, ID Ne~ y:~~ _~h~~n, ~

Plantsarebe.sEwateredwilh,robm m in Ithe home o.f MAlrOuel Ann .A:n.plcs:. ,WH, hingtOn;_ B.a1umo",t
'temperatwe w8te.r. , .Dll.mam. -co PhiladelPhia. Cleveland; Dallas.

,oectcER

CHO;PP,ED'
~HAM

10~PKG.

~149

~

.HAM, !EG'G' :
,&iBISCUIT

. FORotI.y

·89¢
~I ~---".

CORNKItG
MEAT'

'~NKS "
12 Ol.,PKG. 59~

WBDNESDA:Y 'COIBO OFlIE IIOHIH '
.2:,CORN DOGS,'
A 22 Oz.,CUP' OF COKE'
llJLFOROHLY_:.--""":r-=--~_."'_"!II.

Noon. lions Club. Community
Cencer~noon.

Young at heart program. YMCA.
9 I.m. until noon.

AI-Anon. 406· W.Fourth St., S
p.m.

AU. TYPES

PEPSI-
- COLA'

~3!!
CORN'KlNG

~BACON'

.1tU.aP8

BEEF & SALSA
BURRITOS

EACH

89
TOM'S. AU. VAAETES

BIG
SNACKS

2:§9¢,

I,
- ---

t t I [ FIiLI. TRr fJ [) I:)

PLAID. j. Winston knows that ,lIldl are
the trend for Fall '92. Bright rich colors.
PI.ldl. The nchl fabric weaves that ,are woven
linto rectangles, forming thousands IOf right
angles. P11ld., Our selections are strikJng.
IExperience the J. Winston difference. See
for yourself Why we are the women's fashion
store of Amarillo, rarDlIa--_1I'..,...._-_ ....

.. r-:.--79' , I__ '1,-, I

ICome J'oln Our' Team
Good BenefIts
Good SalarY

Advancement
IOIPportunltl.

Now Acceptln.g
App'Ucatlon 'at

All ter s

j-Winston0' .mlrllla'

• "!i

I'



AUIIin rcsidCnts, Sheila KaY' teal drWe! wilh mau:hin,. shoe. ,BY E'nY HE SO- _ effo of Ibousands or 'Iexal
DallOnand Duanefoseph McNaney. Each~ _e.atmeda V-neckline~d oIunteen.
W .. - married Saturday 8&,'. moon, Sllinmateri dnped from &he.bodice. - Our e - _iI bclpi.,.lbe IIIIiIDMI-"" Ii joini By We September. more dlan -Oc:t. ,10. in SL William's Quholic and ptb- at the "II , III.. - cOO'. R- ....C 1.._ L_A - wed ,disaSlecrdideifOltby .. .

, C'h-"-, .b ,ID" ROIlnd_Roc_,_t._, bow of tllc same ma_ tcriaI,' 1bcy 1.;1 - ~ ross OI'-.c;'rsUAU . , A lIP:IInUIC ill be."; D _ ' 9 a.m.,...... more dian ~70,000 meals 10, Ille. _ '"10 &"
The. bride ,is die dauRlller 'of Dr. camccnoose.hlDl:bddarm'~ victims of Hurrkane ,[niti on lihe Thursday and, eonlinue Ithroutb

and Mrs. lirnOlhu, Dalton ,of 1Kan. su, of 'mauve eanwiOOl. wbitc.,we. • 1.-.' n..'L d ' - . Sh-,Friday' ,and,Saturday.
oil ~_,..z" i ......_"v sislaDds of \.nlIIU, an "Kaw. 'e later Dl R E' f li . .

City. Mo'. and abe bridqf90m is &be .-VKIIIO', PIUJIH)SI.. v"l .. ~u.u I' IS proWded to n ,000 people and Ihe ..., ~A~_· ~U'be L~Id.. e,-,,_:,~~~~!
son ,of Mr. and Mrs. J~ R. brcalbsca~duouJhouL. __,_ coSlafprovidinldisasrcf.assisrance "~I"OuupWl -_.'IK1 <~...,v..,.
McNaney of 604 E. Fourth Sl The hlSlOnC Ban ManSIon s lOrhosevictimswuestimaWialS10 VOIWlteeISlOhe!pmd'S!StrfS.,~

Tbe marriage was oftidaacd by die courtyard '!.uLh~ setLing ro~the milli " 'call the office if you would like to
Rev. Louis Pavlicek. church pastor. reception. The bnde's three-tiered ,.:' Red Cross disa..uerrelief belp. '.

The allar was decoraledwith ~o almond cake wasadomed invario.us_ -lions cooCinue in- Florida Volunteers are needed every day
, b.rassparadisc~cJdabra_~med.1D shades Qf mauve roses and while ~~and.QuaJil. Tbeprocessof next week. Please alllhe officea.t
~a¥ve cam~ons. rm~anos.whl~ icinginlhcfmmofribbooslPdbows .. providing assistance, suc~,., 364-3761 if you caollwesornc time
pIXie camau,!RS, babr s I~realh ~ '1be.poom·s Gennancb~1ale ~ poceries. 'new ,clothing, medicine, to help' with Ithe .prqe sale.
fern leaves ~ldHI, while silt ,bow In hadlbasta.weavefudgclClQ8lqJpCd. basiC household llem_. tools:. The De.af Smith 'C:ounty ~er
~h. Alsot"UJCI~~'OI'I'~c_altarw~ in;peaIII~ ~~11IbJC ....~. 'Iemporuy 'housiqg and ~I!'ergen~y 'of LheAmcrican Red Cro i· ,I
,a brasa memonal candelabrum,~ with 'dle bnde's ,~d, bridesrruuds bome :tepairs 10 faDnHes, wm Uniled Wa,yAgency.
memory of lUte ~rida1l ~ouple s bouquets. . . continue :fo.. some monlhs. \btoolteI'
grandparp.ntswho are .deceased: ,1'1lemmu.tbem:epdonconsisrcd staffing needs will continue for
Charles and Marr Jt!Dolan, Thomas' o~mu shu pPrt. flatbreads,cucumber' ~onthS as rcplacemCQtworkersare One halfoCknowiJJ(l: wbai: you WId
Dalton. ~ Wil~ ,and Mary dill sandwiches and goat cheese rolled needed. More Ihan 3,000, worker is knowinl what you have to give up
McNaney. ~me~~e ~as in spices aDd Dowers., bave been ttaioed 10 support lIle to get iL '
decorated w.llh a mar.c,bmgwhite SlUe KsdIyCdalalr1KansasCit,y. Mo. ' _777;- -"""";~"""'~iI77.l7m~W2~~V)'2W~~::rt2il~~w/))
bow and ivy and was til by the fathers assisrt.d witb the iegistty and wedding

, of ~. bride and _g(()O~ _at the prepirations.
, begmmog of me ce~m~y. ..In The 1xidal,couple d~aned flOm

addition, on abe ,oppoSJte Side of the lhc :mansion ;in ,Ifi IJI'BYof spray.ing'
~andle. was lilt unity candle plac,e:d duunpagne. bini. seed ,anda. ~uJli~
ma brass .stand and decomted ~!th, of COlored spartles. ,They left. for I
whil.Cribbon. Ivy supported (beuruty boneymoontodle~burgamL
c8ndleBnd tapers which the mothers - Theco..ple plans 'to reside in
carried when the cerCPlony bej~. Pflugerville.' .
The kneeling bench WasadomedWlth The bride tcc:aveda B.s.B.A. .~
white ceremonial doth, " in IICCQUDting'fromRocttWrst College' ,

The bride's sister,. Michelle in.Kansas 'Cily in 1986. the groom
McIntosh of Windsor. Cali!., served received a B.BA deitte in acOOwiing
as marronofhoQ,or. 1be,grpom'sbest from West TexasSral.C University in

, man was fonner Hueford, resident, 19B6andamm"sdegreeintmance
Kirk Jones of Greeley, Colo. . in 1988 from 'texas A&:M UnJr.'eISit;y~ ,

Bride~aids '\:Verellle bride's BOIh"areemployed as auditors wUh.
sisters, Maureen DaltDn.,Link. of San the Texas, Sunc Auditor's Office in
Diego" Calif. and KatbIcen Dalton of Austin.
Kansas City. Mo.,' Out ·of town family members

Groomsmen were the· groom '5 attending the wedding represented
brother, Curtis McNaney_of Swam' Kalispell. Mr., Tulsa, Okla. and
Creek, r.fich., and Oreg. Herben of, Eastsound: Wash. . ' ,
Austin.. ,

The' Iv.rage pencil M. enough graphltelo, dr.w IlIn8,ll ,1.I.t 35~ Katie and K:ev,in McIntosh. . Ik
mil •• long. " ' . . children. ,of Mr. andM.n~ Broce: Whlat to, ,as". '

,McIntosh ofWindsort Calif., servedi
as flower gid and ring bearer,· b t '
respectively, a .0U: your

"The.groom'snieces.Amandaand msd -1-_ C_II nesPamela Klein. daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Klein of' Hereford, lit
candles. . ,
. Thebridt's sjsta', Kad:l1eeIl Dal~ The National Council on Patient

, eddi' Information and Education suggests, of ~anw City. Mo.• sang w .. ng ,. . .:_ ....
. selections. and was accompani~ by asking these five questions every ulU~
orga.nist, JOseph A:lnl)rosavage. you get ~Il~p~ri,ption medicine: .. _

Musical aekctiona 'included ·l. What IS Vie name ~ the
..... 1 .' fD h· .. .. u....:_",medicine and what is it uppoSed to,~lassj~.mUSlCo _K_, .!'VCIUtIII.. , ,

and ,"OaeUc:Blessing by lohoRuucr d07 ___ . . ....
with an instrumental processional 2.. How much of the medlcl~
"Trumpet Vo1witary~· by. Henry, should I take. when should I take It
Purcell. Also, "Lord of All Hopeful- and for ho_w long1 ,
ness- by Jan Sc,uIher played when the 3~ ~hat f~s~ ~verages, ~th~
groom's sisters, Kathy Waller, Mona m~cIDe~ or ~UVlbes should I aVOid
Klein. and Diane McNaney. carried w.hde ~,ting It? -:.. e . _

up .the gifts: at the offertory; the 4. What!U.e Ihe posslbl~. Side
'''Puis Angelico" by Cesar Franck effcc!s, and what. should I.~ 'I~ they
performed. for communion: and 'the occur? ___.. "" ._
recessional '''TrumpetTunein.D ,.5 .:", Whatwnuen :maten81 IS
M8jor" pcrformcd by Henry PurceU. ayail~ble abou'lthc medicine? .

The bride's'parents preserued their With answers to these questions,
daughter in marriage. She wore an you'_ll have the tnow;l~ge that roo

,ivory taffeta gown featuring a V- need to take your medicine corrccUy.
neckline which flowed into apearled
collar with a scalloped edge -. 1be
fitted bodice was ligbtly beaded with BURBANK. Calif. (AP) - Fonner
~ridescent sequins -onaPl:1liqUeB of Mousekctcer Annette ~unicello got
embroide.rred organza -. The basque an early 50th birthday .... nt -aD 1

waist was accented with,. pleated BWIId.fu':brI'CCI1IriI:uiooID 'die DiIney'
,cummerbund ~£11 and the rut. skirt lepcy.
nowed. into a chapeMeng1h II'ain wllh Miss FuniceUot. wbo mate her:show
.8 low accent as the bustle. busiDess ddxI on "'The Mickey Mouse

The bridal veil of cream tulle was Club" in.1955. received cwo bktbday
gathered at the bride's crown to a cates~'aIooewilhhermme
lightly sequined embroidered organza Disney Legends Award.
bow accented wilb pearls. The veil "'She had Mickey on one ann and

, softly cascadec1 down in three laye" her husbaDd (Olm Holt) 00. the odJer:."
oftbe cream tulle with pearls gently said Disney spokeswoman. Lorraine
dispersed throughout. - Santoli... . I

She carried a ,caseadin, armn8e~ MissFUniceUo'" Who IIImI SO~~
ment oonsisdnB ,o! c~~idium. di~lf,Cel1lIY,thltahesuffenftom I

orChids~white pixies •.Engluh .lvy and multiple scl.em.lS. ' . . I

baby's b~tb with. an ivory ribbon Putredplen1Softheanoual~
running dtroughoutthe flowers. include Fred MacMurray and Julie

Bridemaids wore tea-length stain Andrews.
, ,

MRS .•DUANEJ ..MCNANEV
•••nee ,Sheila Kay Dalton

.'

The family of Inei Witherspoon wishes
toexpres& our grati.tude for allthe prayers and
Iove we bave ~~ during the recent loss,'of
our beloved.wue, mother and grandmother. .

We deeply .apJlNCi:ate all theprayem,
visits, memorials, food, flowers and. cards. Your
love has made our loss easier to bear.

,7M"'~".~~

I'

KNliGHTS OF COLU'MBUSHJJ.u.. ItQ~1t D~
Saturday • October 31, 1992

8:30 :P.M... 1:00 .A.M.
f t' "*'11_ S. 1/ I.f~rN.~~

I - I .. •

·$7,.00 PER'P'ERSON SAN J'OSE H~1l
TIckets are avolJbIe at The HarGaIery.

Gonzcles Br<. os. Ph.mbila. Gorrooo RodIotor
and Mv ~1s Men1Jer.. ·Ccmme Not ~GquredBut Enoowoged

: I
II YISN52ACTS

The Faith. and Value. Chann,ellfM

- - , .,

,Have Combined to
P'resent Dr Geral,d Mann'
POnDer Puto..otBereford'.1'Int IIaptlat ChQI'Cb

"Common Sense
Religion"

"(l,pen Line, Que8~ion'
And Comments·

"

I,

Every Tuel. and Thurs.
at 8:00a.m. or Saturday
and Sunday at 8:00 P.M.

.
IC' I, Chan- II 32

ford Cab vi I:on

Besidents' on wed,
Oct. 10 in Rau'n! 1 Rock

- -------

-YOUR EYES-
HUNT'I'NG SIEA,SON
, Whether yoU1r8'ahoodng a Wget

fQr practice or a deer In the woodI. It's vital
to have good ¥ilion when you lqU8tZe the
trigger. To Ihdotwttn accuracy takas excel- .
IanthancHye~nation adthe IbIltyto
dsttngullhde6u1 at conIiderIbIe 'diltanol '

. . ~ . and"aJn8t_va~_~round8, The "pic-tuN-'" hunter: ... may be confutedl ~ ,dlltanoe" movement. ,and
difficult light and weather condltiOnt. ,

, I lInfortunatllV, lOme huntn end IUP &hooting fellow huntam,
InItNd of anlmall. A.1tudy InMInnesota fOund that.77 percentof'thoIe

,who ,had wounded fellow hun*, had def8Ctlvevi8Ion -- ,and half of
them dldn1 _Ize Itt In 1IddItIon, about 15 pen:ent of the male
population 1NIth8r COIor-btlndor coIor-dafidBnt anddangeroullO their
~. .

. 'For lately ...... ,8WMy lpOrtIman who ,!IhOC*. gun Ihou1d
have 'hil or her vtaIon chIc::Md annually. Condon .. gl ••• or
coritIIct .... - may lnot:'OnIW Pft*CI othlr huntlrllnl1h8 foNtt lbut
Im,proyalhe accuracy andl ~ of ,1I'I00ting. I

IlIraughtto you alai c~ lIfWtceD¥
-

I)lt I L\B( HJ) \\'. I;HH ;.\:\( T:
I . ()pl.llll' ! I, I r ) I) :,

- - -

The fB~i1ies, of Merle Barber Newell wish to·
thank her many £rieods in Hereford fur the 1rirdness I

enended fA) us dUring our recent bereavement esp&

ciaDythememberBoft.be ~ord Fin ~t
Auzilary, '!be Deaf Smith County l.pidBrySoci~,
'1lle ,Senior Ci~.Assodation and''lhePb'St United.
Methodist Chuft:h··

"IDe,posit
$,11.00 Du .• It.

Pick up
(p'lus taxt '

$ '9911wE USE
KODAK PAPEiR'

1· 10x13
{Will PhOtO'"

11·' 8x 10
2· 5x7
2- 3x5

16· King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

Sugarlanc:l Mall
FIt~a·,Set. Oct.,30 ,.81

8:00 ,amto 5:001 pm

.'
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Hospital ,Auxiliary .
plans fund raiser

Silent auction conducted
by. La IMadre Mia Study Club

Baxter, Merle Clatt.LiDdaCum&*Ja.
Ruth Blick. FraDC)'DC BromIow.
Mary Herrins, Betty l.ady, Glenda
MJrcum, CmolynMcDonald. Naac:y .
.PIcczoId, Liley Rogm. ~iA Simi,
K,.ectia Smidt. Georg.. Spub.
,Betty 'lBylor. Marliiit· WatDl. Nicky
Walser IIld Mary Beth While.

The La ~ Mia Study Club',
yearbook commiuee conducted •

ofleave before adding the soil. It i silent auction wbell members met
also necessary to add about one 1butiday cveniq. Oct 22. in tile
pound of Iawn or garden .fertilize-rto home OfLavOD Nieman.
each layer of leaves. This wUl help Club membcn doD.ted vlriQUI

We all e~ Ihe beauti1ul sights provide th~:necessaryniuogen [0 the ,items whicH w~oxbibitodillell.
,and smells ofirhe ,spring. Yet, 'that leaves (or decomposition. time. ,BidS\\'eIO tKCft and die .......
seems so' far away whh fan emli'n,g By preparlP-8 your .flower bed now, bidderwu awarded the lllicle.
and w,inter still 'to pass. However, y,oucan insuJ'C yourself of beautif;ul Proceeds, from the aucPoo.. wW 80

now is an excellent time to prepare flowers in the spring. I cannot think. into ihe Club's treasury to be used.for
Y--ourflower bed for spring flowers. ofa beuer way toad4 color to the charilablc doaItioGs. achoIIrBbipI. and

October through November is a world after a grey winter. club activities. .
great time to purchase bulbs while a Educational programs conducted R,oll c~1l was answered after ~!
good selection is in the garden shops.. by the Texas Agricultural Extension auction ':"1~each member revealing
All bulbs, excepl tulips and hyacinths, Service serve people of all ages.·the auctiO!' tten;a shedooated. .-._
m.ay be planted at any time. If you f s " . 1" 1 Inkee~W1th the fall season, the. b ur d re.8ardles~0 _socl~on~mlc ...eve, hostess and ~hostess, Gladys

,~e ,o~ng to pure ,ase t, ~I,p.an. rlJC,.e.·_,color.~,..x,~hglon.handicapOt ,M-., ~ro:l .. ~_- ,- .... refresh, menlSlOlhoschyscmlh. bulbi. ch.Uthem tn. II ti II .......-~,.~
liefrig~rator until mid' or late naon ongn~·present. They incl,ude4 Carolyn
December before you plant. ,hem.. .. --------------- --- ..... 11"

, Springflowering bulbs need to be AdvertisemeDt
placed in. well prepared beds. The

, base of the bulb will need tQ be at a
Mr. and Mrs. G~r Durham. of .Durbam of Knox. City and ·10y depth that is lhr~ time~ tb.ediame'fr

Hereford.former_l~tsofSpade •• Ha.mmocl; of Hereford,· and o~thebulb.Jnsandy~ u, set~bu b
celebrated lheir 65th wedding grandchildren hosted a dinner for Shg~dy deeper and m clay soil Iess
annivers8ry SBmrday;OtL 17, them aJ;Sitloin SiockadeRCSWD'IIlL, dee:~ides bibs check the nursery .

In aucndancc were 47 reladvcs ODd' u.. -- -
friendS1'CpesentingLouisvUle.Kty~. or garden.~enwrror stan~ ~lants., ,
Lubbock. Amarillo, Knox. 'City, ~~can mcJudes~ns •.sweet . C-over-AUHomeIPrOB,ofLubboettbaving'~,in. at.eel.liding, eavelandoverhaDc
Arlington '. Hereford Litdefield' williams. calendulas and pansies. If· trim for brick' homel for 32 tear,1, :Itariedrecei,vina' cau. about .teel roOfing and decided to
'Friona and Clovis N.M. -- --..~ are planle~ u()w. they sho~ld " '. th od Tb ~ d --1..1_ • of tal- -..III..... ail bl ~ tb .1.:_1-. -' • SlU'VI.vethe wmter and proVide mvestipte. epr, uet. ._ey teun a wuvanety me·. uv...... ay 'a elor· eruidellw..

excellent color in early spring. You homeowner. They range from 29 aauae plvalumeto 18 Puce Grecian copper. Warranti ..
should wait until late October or ranged from n ne at alIto' 20,),earl on both Jabor and material. After proper invutiption it was •
November to plant your pansies. found that the 26 d.ouhleeoated steel material, Carrying a 20 year labor and material warranty.
, Since it is that time of year when . is the best buy for Our sometime. damqinc climate. '!biB type otproduct it available in maD1
leavesfalJ off of trees, now is a good new design.er colors: " . .
time 'tocpllect.leaves for the compost'With 32 years of experience in the home improvemelltftelcL L.K.and Barbara Lanktotd.
pile .: YoutU need ,to have ,extra soil : ownen ofCovef-AU Home Pros. know it'luot ,8110••'.....to bave aquali. _'.. 't,v P. roduct' •.You mu_·.tha' ve_' .: Ia.vailablc SOl that each six~inch layer . 1 .,..... '# I!'
.'Dfleaves wiD be. covered,with several. I properly trained and q~lified people to inatall the produ.et. With thisln mind, th., Itartec:I .!
inChes of son . .Alw.ays wetthe"layer . seeking a perion that W.8I factol'1trained,. honeR;. anclable· &0 manap tbiJ new, depa.rtment.

They chose Lee Wright, a contractor with 24yeart experience iQ the home unprovement buai~
ness and all types of'roofing. Lee ismollt impre.aed with thillteel ~ IJlt8m. .

To iIltl'oduee this product to thiB area we are O«erin& dilCOuntI ofup to 21S-' on O\lr mOlt
. The next time you drink a glass of popular colori in 26 gauge, 20 Y'_ ea.r waranteed ltae]. Only a._limited Q.wnber of roOf. will bewater from the tap, you might want

to say a hearty than~you to chlorine. installed at-this greatly reduced price. . "
MONDAY-Turkey potpie, tossed '. Ba~ mighty ~olecule of' c~lor~ne or ~en greater interest to the homeowed.l the 'faCt that loans are avail8bJeto tho..

green salad with.dressing,friedotra., that. s been added to your drinkmg, _ who,qualify with up to 20 yean toJ'lepay the loan. and no doWllpayment..lnacidition to, Iteel
pm,'-. eap.pPJle. Ucpside-down. cat.' ... te, bot. ,ftterprotects y,ouanel y_ollflo,veone~, twfing, aU of our steel siding, e.ves andoverbaoe: trim CDV.", ean be financed. c'.n for. free"
.rolll.ljIJtter. ,chocolate milk. . fmm dangerous. waterbome diseases, .no~obligBti~neltimate at 748~lS21or1-800-148-1148.' , .

TUESDAY-Chili dog with .. - .... !I!iI --------- -- ... ,.-~-----II!III..
niusWd. IB~ babi.es with· calSUp,
bated beans, fruited gelatin wilh
topping. almond buuer cootie. bun,
milk: .

WBDNESDAY~ cacos ~ilh
picante sauce.1eUuce. 'uidiaroes.pmto

. beans. Spanish rice. pineapple tidbits.
..... 'cinnamon roU" milk.

MON~ AY~P,lIDc.akel. ,Sf'[UP, . THURSD.Ay~BurfitoS whb
a,PdI .... - Ce'. aWL' , iiatiatU4. ~IIPIA .-~

TUBSD.4:y;.sccllllbllcl ens widJ. com od the cob; sliced poacbel.
sausage.'OOlll'tart:iUa.:dktdpCacbcs, brownie, milt.
chooolatCmilk. FRIDAY-Friedc:hicten with.

WEDNESDAy-Lucky Cbarms, gravy, potatoes" green peas.
buttered tout. apple joice. milk. - strawberry yogun, cookie, hOi mUs , .

.THURSDAY.Breakfast pizza. bUlter,milk.

TIl· DeafSmilb'GcaeralH~ral
Auxiliary is bostinsa jewelry sale
Oct. 30 from S.. m. lIntU 6 p.m. inlhe
fronllobby 0 the ibospitat ,

llu~ sale. whicb .•" , .major fund
rai r for the DJJi'liar:y. will feature
fashionable, fme jewelry for all
occasions. PrOfits ftoJn &be sal.ewill
be used for specialaaxiliary projects
such as the adopl-a~room progJ'IJP,
equipment andotber projects of the
auxiliary.

. "This is a great time to do some
carly Cbrisemas shopping." Quinta
Wails, president ofthc aWliliary, said,
"Hospital,employ~es and friends of
the hospital. win have a chance 10
'mae, some excellent bu,ys and help
fund wonby projects at the same
time." -

The jewelry for the fund raiser will
include earrings. bracelets watches.
rings and exceptional values on 14k
gold, stcrDng silver, semstones and
other costume jewelry.

BY JAY WAD· JOHNSON
Alrkultural

Huenslon Service

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Bob H, ,ope
,sayshis lIUlual Cbrisbnu telcvisiOll
specill wiD be taped in San AntooJo
this, year. -

Hope has .invilCd The Associated
Press AU-America football team.
Tegs Gov.Ann Richai'dS.: c:omediln
Rita Rudner and other eelebritiellO
join him on the show:. The program.
w.illlir Dec, 20'on NBC.Durharns celebrate -.

wedding anniversary'
Steel Roofing Comes of Age

in West Texas

, '.

Grover Dutbam and·A.daThomas
were mariied 'OeL 1.1911,., in. San
An.toni.a.·

, The couple's children. Charles

MONDAY-Grilled cheese
sandwlch,lItor'totS~ veseiable soup,
peanut-butter bar,milk. .
. nJESDAY-Clnadianblcon pizza"
com, okra. Jdlo,. milk. '

WBDNESDAY..(:hili mac, sweet
peas, homemade~b1Ud, :no-bak:c
cookies,. milk.

THlJRSDAY~Tuttey' . pot Pie•.
blactcyeci peas.b~uit. mJx,edMalt•.
milk.

FRIDAY-Soft burritos. trice.
tossed .saIad. sopapiUas. milt.

,diced pears,. chocolate milk.
PRIDAY~Littiesmokies. buttered-

toast, mixed fruit, inilk. ---......;,.-------

Luncb

The.REREYORD
, PUBUC SCHOOLS '

BnUlal

ometowD'Folks'" ..
Serving Hometown Folks

·10 ,belP.avoic;&the,·~ hazardS, , ~UselotJofreflectivetapeonbolh
w.hichHaDoweea poses .for 'JOUDIsides of abe costume.
trieksra's, partaI and .hlOCOrisu._ ~~Tum, on your porch li8ht to let
""-- T__ ... ~ Aaximon chi.ldren know· • -Ico~--- _AU.A.;:U. __ ~"' __ .J· , _ _ _ _ _ _ yre ..." me IIIIU

(TIM) -s the' 'IbuJ ~UIOIDObiIe remove obstacles, such as boles.
IIlsumnce Service Office (TAJSO) sprinklers and polled plants. from Ibe
haveamilllba'ol,.,.......toensae front yn. .
a safe holiday. .' " --Keep lighred jack~1antaDJ 01'

Mot.cIisIs sbouid tbintafety e..In abe candles away from steps or the frOnl
,excitement of c.:oDectins; treaas, 'diOOrwbereachild"sCOSbJIDecouldbo
,children may ;farget ·WIW .~. ~i ignited by the Rame.
·ght labout IcrosSing :stredai.Kids ·-A£lcompany your child or :ba~ea
ooulddasb ftom,lbetweeD-putodcm.. responsible ,older sibling escon him.
accidentally trip on IonI COSiIImeI or --If you cannot go with your child.
cross .apinsl the Ugbc.Drive sJowly instrucihimro travelwitb a group and
in residential areasilld IaIk your ham wal.t on sidewalks. not in Ibe SIiects.
while drivins dawn dimly litllrccts to -Cma ally at crosswaIts arxI obey
Jet chi~tnow_you·.e cominl. uafflC signals. ,

Inaddiuon. TAlSOIDd11MotIer -SI3ItlreadngearlysoyouC8ftSUJp
the ·"1reaIS ·of wisdom- to pmnll of before dart.
YOWIg .hobgoblins.. -Don', IlJow children. '10 cal any ,

.-Mate sure CCJIIIamel, ,don't. '. '1ft:8II be.be reaching home.
on. Ill.eground, IJRIinI dlelcldld lOaip -Once iborne, carefully inspeetal1
and fall. . . .CIaII.. 'lbmw away II1wnpped ,or '

-':Wear Shoes dill Dt wdllDd feet loosely wrapped itaos. '
comfOrtable-lQb heels. clown· feet or -Avoid houses where 1iJbtI- off
heavy booCI c:ould CIIIIe • fall. and ne~ enta' any homes.

~-P9lndng: 1bedUlclt• face. with -If -- - hikI, will'" be ...s..ir - _-.=~-Ie to ... ,. . your c " . u_«~m eup IS wcanng II _'.' _ ..,' - •
mask,. whic .obIUuclS viSion. ~~, IR a .high-nse. IllIDge m

--Make -In III cosuunes.-e easy ~vlJ!Zefor:management~posta~
. .. '__ Ai- . .......... ,~1 an the lobby oreleVllOl' indiClDQg

1Q'8CC.II-"UI~lgl--II __ , ,- , -
{ iall- -- - wi_, --AI ,_ .........\ ,_:.i ...It-. 'wbidl '--18 _..In 'weIGomeI,e&pee_ -'1"""O"""",II-.a!,.,,,- _ ~ ....-.. ",IU ,---
'easy movement. chlldlar.

XIT is here to stay and we're proving it by offering quality hometown eervlce.

We areproud to' offer'you a professionall sales,& serviCe'staB in Sharon',Ruland 8& David ,Schulte. If you
,lhaven' met them ....go ~y and get acquainted I ' '. '.. .

XIT Cellular is ded~ed to quality service. AND because of this dedication, we will be offering, to the '
people of Hereford, iOl)mVed local service 'coverage with the addition of another XIT tower IN
HEREFORD!!I SOON III •

,calli today for a list of satisfied CUstomersYOUI know&. tnJst.
, '

• Dependlable :eompatlt;I~.• D8d_acIl
Go With Th ~Leader In Local Ceilul. Service

Lost A'udlo on your movies
Channel ? .Seeus for VCRS
.upda.le•.

. ,

CELLULAR 1009!
West Park. Ave.

3641426
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Two events scheduled at
Golden Plains Care Oenter

Former resident weds
oct. 17in Albuquerque The public is invited 10 IIIeDd two

major aclivilies this mon&h at the
Golden Plains Care Center.

A cake walt ilplanned a, 6;30
p.m. 'Wednesday. OcL 2-8, duri_ng
family night Anyone wishinl: to·
donate a cake is, wed to can 364'1"
38.15; Tickets wiU be priced al 51per
person. " ,

The 'October Craft Show
scheduled from 9 L'm. ,uauf s

Friday, Oct. 30. al the center. ,A
variety of itenJJ will be lor ale.

. Proceeds from bo&h evcn&.l will be
used for the center's fesidcnLl.

Wedding vowswere exdlanged by Hoover, sons of Phil 'and Karen
Kristin Mariette Hcalcrof Albuquer- Hoover.

N M nd ~ H fi:......l Pre ......tcd·, in m.mJUre by herque, .. a "OnDct ,ere UlU --_

resident. Casey Ray DuUel ,of fatber~lhe bride. was auited in a
Lubboct.~aftanoon.0cL17, designer's 'gown 'created, in, a rieb
in the Mon~omel)' Blvd. ChutCh of w,inter white brocade., )'twu
Christ in Albuquerque., Officialin, fasbioned w.ith an open sculpuiredV;'
at lhe ceremony was Harvcy Poner:,.neetllnc 'wblch was eoclUStcd in.
pastor of the cbun;b. ' . pearlsbordicringthe contour andfull~

The bride is the daughter of )engtb~ulieue sleeves. The rUled
Charles and Lynn Healcr of Albu~ basque waistline allowed Ihe full
querque and me lIridCgroom isl-at'2

1003 balliown skinao float to die floor IDd
of Harley and Linda, Danic 1 sweep into a mid..uthednl length
Ranger Drive. . . train.~Thcpearls tbat~on dle

The chu.rcb was decoratedof Yt'ipinktbnCCkliDe~ on the bisque
, candel.8braarranged infronc a . '. tb a.= 1:_-'Icaollog at. e IUP .UIIV. .
, ,drape(! background. a wlli~ nmnerpor her hair,. the bride ,chose a

w,hich led Cheway to 'the frQnt of the demi.tiara of pearls and ,delicate sUt
,cbUJICh.and the unity candle· which Rowen; 'A pillow poufaCcentc<Ube
was fIank.ed by baskell of gladioli. back of the vcUini and allowed' Iho

. lilies, mums, and aaorted faU iUosion to cascade from die bact of
· ,grunery..Pews were m8lted by the beadpioc.e. Her jewelry consistrld

candelabra accented wilh ~ndy of pearl aDd diamond earrings.
and pink bows. . .' . The bride carried an elongated

Krista Toombs of Lubbock was bouquet of while roses and
· maid of honor and the groom's twin stePhan~ wi~ ~adio. iYl~

brothers, Mib and .Mark Daniel.- InkeepinJ With. bridaltrlditiCJII, as
served as best men. .' somethirig 'old and borroWed. the

BridesmaidswereTeriForestand bride carried an an~que lace
Kelly Fanner., both ofAnuujllo,~ handterthicf. which she borrowed

· Brandi .Matthews of Lubbock and from the groom's mother: Ithadalso
Melissa Weaver of College Station. belon-lecfto the groom 's great-areat~

Groomsmen were the bride's grandinother .. The br,ide's wedding
brother. Matt H~ler of Albuquerque; attire served as sometbing new and
the bride's cousin, Alexander Tenney a blue ganer was something blue.
of Albuquerque: Steve Do,lIarof San 1be bridal auendanls wore SU1light
Antonio; and Brent Berry and Kevin' floor-length two-piece suits made of
Ransen, both of Mesa, Ariz. . burgundybrocadeanddesignecfwith.

Flower girl was·Erica Hoover, ·plcddsleeveS'. Eachcarricd .• single
daughter of Phil and, Karen Hoover pink rose acoented with greenery. .. '
'of Albuquerque. Rmg '~e[ was ThellidaJ. couPle's parenlSentered, __' ..;.;...;,.......:....~-~-::---"....:--."...--,.....-,.....-~~~......:....-o:---~.....;;...
Casey Paul Page, so!l·of M*e and lbe sanCtuary to the music of.
Lori Page. The bridal tram was "Heirloom" and eaCh lit the unity
carried by Thomas and Phillip c;andie. The prOcessional was

. "PerfeetUnion" and the recessional
was "AsForMe and.My Houst." The
couple lit the unity candle to "En41ess
Love." Other selections provided by
ihe church chorus included ~Some-
whe~ :in the World;" "Just You and
I," ,"Lovcof the Lasting K:ind~and,
".Friends." . . .' :ChHdren hl\ie becOme more

'.f\UtUnglO,ether kids' HaU'o~n1be -'bride's . cousin, Heather sedentary over ihe last few decades;
costumes can be a last-minute ordeal. Tenney of Albuquerque, invited and are heavier than children were In

, U you·re sCrambling to get your child guests to register at the reception held the pasL In fact,' 30 percent of
ready for a Ha1Ioween pany or fOr at the 'cburch.. ' America's school-aged chil~fi are
trick-or-treating,1hese tips may help: , cab was served by Rhonda ADz overweight or obese, an~ _many of

-Th make. cape for a Robin Hood. of Lubbock. and Keri Buck and Sarah Ibcm grow up to be overMlghtadults.
b4Uman. a queen orDUtgician costume. Cushman, both of Albuquerque.. . ~. A~ri~,!,. Academy. of
cut a piece of wide felt to die desired Punch and coffee. were poured by the ~s IS. takjng. ,advantage of
lenath to suit your child. (Be sure die groom's cousin, Chari Suttle. and ~tObers Child H,ealtb !d~thto W'gC
,cape is Short ,enough to prevent your ~elly O'Malia and Tracy Albright, you '10 make sure your'~lilldren eat
'child from. bipping .and. f8lIin&), Puncb both of Albu.querque.. . . . . 'he8lthy ,~~.and exercISe • .Follow
holes along die widthof Ihe fCit ''liith ,The ,. bride's fouNieted cake, 'dJe8c guidelmes. .' . '
a.hole punch. Weave heavy .string or which ~as placed on 8table covered .-Brc:a.st.f~g is ~~ source .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii
cording,in and out of the. holes to .with a wbile tace cloth. was decoraledof oUlOboo for mf-.lS. wi~_the ~y
gather the felL Drape the ~ felt with while roses cascading down the 1CCePlI,blc.. a1tema1i.: ve.._being uon-
on your child's bact and loosely tie the sick and' topped with, Precious fortified infant fmnula. In...~~lS unde... ,r
cording in front For Robin Hoc)(tts Moments bride an<l groom figurines. 1yearofageshouldnot~lveoow s
quiver, glue a piece of brown burlap The groom's c.hocoJate fudge cake ~cr.low.iron fDl'1!'';'la. 'h' 1 be
over a potato chip can. TIe a SIl'ing' .... vere4 1lb chocolate covered Solid foods and JUICeS S..ou d ,
around it to sling over your. child's was5°· . W... - staRed 814-6 months of age.
_11._ •• 1_ FiU·· .... _.............. strawbenies. , . D'" ......_a._'ld· - __ ~ •..A
~lUUIUIOlr. lit WlIII .... UUUU~arroWS .. ,Leaving for 8wedding trip w San. .-.lCI8I'y UIOI:UW _not ~.~ ... '"'
or use the can to carry the bestlre8lS! ,Ao.. '. 1......_ .• ·0..I' .II.-,~..I-'was,a~'_d'm_· . arered· m.inf:,ams,.After. . 1Y~ .. of~" children

':FOr a Dalmatian. ,stencil Vllious __':-b,H_.·._.t·~ch.K!=:"~.I.a-~W1-"".'b·".·, ....'li ihouldrece.. 1,ve.·avaned.4ietfrom~h
~andsizfsofbJackspotsall.over ;;m~~Th~upj;,pj;s of die food groups. Diets,lhatavo1d
a white sweaISUil erpajamas. Make Ihc to ~side in Lubbock. extremes, are safest for children.
stencil by 'cutdng out holes on a Jaqe 1be bide, a 1988graduMe of Sandia
index card. Use a I)JOIlge and black
_, li'c pam'. t 'ft. dab.· '.- spot .. on me HighSchool in Albuquerque; attended TheUnitcdStateswentofl'thegold
f;bric through the :.cit. For cam. ==::!~~a:.standard__ .in.l.9.33•. __ ~- ...
stencil more spoIS on pieces of white in .Demnber wiIh a bachelor of science
tagboBrd you have cue in shapes to d . I edu' S'h ·Dr M'i1-. tonresemble ears. Glue Ihe s~to a .e~me ementary .catlon..e .. • ,-
headband.. Stay.· away fIOm dqg is presenUydoin,g her student teaching

in ·LubboCk.
catchers on,Halloween night! The groom,. a 1987 graduate of

':Put reflective tape on aU costwnes ·,H-fr- Hi'gIl. ScI.-1. grad' "_'._ . ..1:. from'f kids·' OUISide in Ibe dark. ...""Ul.U !Juv, ~

n1eo~n°ll!:""'...n..~.·.'-.'1 fabric N.III'nts will Texas Tech University in. 1991 with
WUK> lUUtqu. __ • a bachelor of business administtation

also add a glow in the dark when de~ in accoon&ing. He is employed
applied to clothing, by Tri State Chemical in Brownfield.

~Face painting is a fun and safe The rehearsal dinner was hosted
al'-." .t.l·v.·etowean-··.nga.mast. Here's .

KilIICIU .. by the groom's parents Oct. 16 at
8. siniple recipe you can whip up with Stephens in Albuquerque. "
y~nu: . ::'::~~::::::~'~ ..~~::::::::::::::::::~!!~;;~~~!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!====~!!!!!!!!!!:,.InBsma.lJ, clean. empty yogurt .1 ,.

:=h':t'1n~~rJ Lo,"'d 'of the. harvest; ·l',ll- go'.cream until wen blended. Add 112 • ~
teaspOOn of water and stir. Add food:
coloring one drop at a time until you . .
get the desid coler. Make several . _
batches in different colcnand paint .. '

faces with a smaI1 paintbrush. The a ev.~.~-~~~ . .WMeI".lfyou have Ieftover'paina;, covet '
the .. ' and UIe,another timcfor !conramen. . .. .' I Ibittbday parties. or for dt:cssup on a I
rainy day.

-GeorgC Clinton, therOUl1h vice
president of the United Sraces",died .
in Wuhiolton in ~912.Hewu 73.
Clinton was the fUl[ 'vice pte'ideol
to die whUc in~,off'a. ..

lEI" Po.. rll ...
,Ba'li" ~rllht
&oM1l1fM 1hI·...,
C•• '. AIIc:finlfl .. i
8.0 ....
Motor

Last-minute
'CO,stLim,~'tips

• 6 P05han CltPII Hei~ ,
• AdjUSlMlnl

• • Ch.rome Steel Btl!I!J
Bar Brush RQII

MRS. CASEY D.ANffiL
•.·.neeKr,islinHeale ..

Nutrition '..
"

guidelines'
for children WJWIaJ

U.a2'rol'rukr
tluon'Trolindelr

,

An.gie Geron ..
kill Walte,..claeid

BrendoBeU,
RGIUlyDa",. ,. KrUtlne Bealer

~~DIJIIleI

PtullilHd
AntAOII,.P~1Ia

, '

.~IeJJI"IIIY Cham
JoIaGII Antle,...,. SlaelloDaUon

DuCUNJkN~

Exercise your
OPTIONS

STEP A'EIRO'BiCS, IN:OW'OPEN ,FOR NEW
..----- ENROLLMENT ,

MON. ..FRI. 8:304:30 -.m. co-ED STEP AEROBICS •.
INSTRUCTORS: FREE WEIGHTS

. Kay Lynn Cavin ... 3:&4-8080 TUD., WID.. ....... ,:10,.....
Jeri Bezner 27&-5656 .MTURDAYSI:tO-I:IO un.

el888811 B9.' In November
INStRUcTOR:

Jan 'PefPnl384-5838

I Ir.l1H o
f rJHOL I r,1f::rJT'

NEW BATON TW,IRLINO QlASSt ,:
WED. 5:30-8:15 p.m. 'I

Adams
Optometrtst

33S Miles
Phone 364-2255

!FOR'!MORE!INFORMAnON'CALL IKIU'PORTER

. 364-583SI(1M·S
OR 364-4044 SCHOOL OF DANCE

OCOce Hours:
Monday - Friday

8: ~~O·12;00 1:00-1:00

celebrate in this vibrant &
Revival Service

. StartsSunday
Oct, 25th ~ 7' ·p.m.

.~ thrti WecNsdav
Noon SerVIces at F.~ tldI·-

Also 7:30. p.m.. Nightly
At Fist Baptist sanctuary
IMati Plans To Attendl

You'll be ancourafiad. renewedl and challenged In wonderfUl· ways.

-t· - '...... rexen mg mJnJ~'~&J.us as we
ATLANTA (AP) - BllOn John hal

filed. $35 million lawsuit againsc a
tabloid TV abow because one of its
repofters allegedly said :be moved '
'here to be near an AIDS laeatment I
center.

"Hard ,eap)," :rcponer Deborah
L. Scranton is bused iii the :Ia.wsuic.
of .. )'ina: off the aitlhat the Bridlh
pop sinler moved to Atlanta to be
near abe U.S. Ccnren .for DiIeue
Controlt wbidlftaUepdly said WI
an AIDS RaIIIlentcenter. Tbc CDC
duel AIDS reIeII'Cb butdoel not bat ,
padentl. ,

'The IawlUit. faJod. Wednetdll.)' in
FUlton COIInl), Superior 'Court. .. y.
Jolm isatc. Infected 'witb Ibo AIDS
·¥iruI,ud Uvea in Atlanta Itslmply
beclaae be Uta tbeelty'." Heboqbt
a condominium in, Atlanta Jut y...

UndaUpmaIl.alpOlawomlnfor
"Hud Copy" m. New York. laid .
1bunday de wun."t aware of Ihe
lawwL ~~~~~~~~~ ~ .. ~~~~ ...



There"s DDtbingSCMier Ihan an out
of control mob. bent on mayhem and,
destruction. 1bc recent riOu in Los
MgeIes liepooloftbal:. '!be SitUltim i

can be panicularly ,(rfghteninl when
lhe viOlence is ,qc:iaIly moUvattd.

00rnmun4Y'1IIdduRb::1eIdI.n whowere involved m 'or near Ihc crisis, in
, L.A.. ,say 'leens can help defUJe racilJj
I tensions in their neighborhoods.

schools and axnmunidcs. Their
~ .cfelllmd in Ihe()cklber
1992 issue of .... e New Era; a
magazinC for ·1CCnS pubiisbed, by The
Church of Jesus Christ of Lauer-Day
SainlS.
'IbPrepare .

I. TIlt, about. it. Openly 'diacuss
dC.ial ten.....Sion with your parenll.
iteachers" Cburcbleaclen and friendS •.
1IteadVIDI8Je of.fQI'UIIIS alSChool or
church·1O discusswhafs happening
and how to avoid negalive behavior.
If there aren't any discussions going
on in your area. suUest to YOU{
teatbers Ol' leaden &hat some be
developed. . . '

2. Broaden yourou'lural ~
Take c~rry new fOOd.s. ,learn a
differ:tntiaD,guago., aDd, matt new
friends w,ilb people of ,0Iher cultwa.
Sometimes 'we thiDtthat if someone
'is diffetent, Ihan we are, frieudsbip
cOuld be awkward. BUI. you~ll be====:..:~=Curtsinger reports on 173rd
it through someone else's eyes. S · . G d L d'3. Gel involved in the community. -ov--ere I9n ra n 0 g~e ---------:--------------------------------------"-:--..--------~-------------.-----..--.--.---.---------.-------~--.
PttiIioofcx~gislMjveactionwberei1.s .. • -. - ,. - _ -. .COIPt:oller of the Cllttmr
nce&:!d. ~WritelO public officials. UUlli.tr.tqr of ,.tioul ItUt. , . ,
.Pire:&WC 1O'.11ID fe.,ol6ce youneIf some a-" ,Ad~JO~ ...~:ea!,73hRl·ISdQVereld'!!. . costuu.mes. ~ollowing Ihe regular ' -------~~-~----.------~~-~~-------~.----~-~--~--~----------~--------~--- .• ---~--- ..-~.-~---------------------~--- ..--.---.--.--.,
da;y.Jl)"OUha¥eexpa~~judir;e 'ran ,LOdge 0 e rccen" ~ee og•. , , ,
. ~ ;;...____ ..........illAdlnta. Ga. was liven by Susie . Qdlers ."esentwere.1rene Merria.
&n one &0lIl1 or 1II1UU1W. puc u~ ,0-.,.,....; ..... - ·w' ..... _· mem--. of the_· ie Marie Harris, .Ben ,C·· L' I!_'0.' Jonepdvefee1ings1D sood WJI by -__.- '..... ~. UlUUI
raolviDg: to be ~ aad Hereford Rebekah Lodp 1228 met. Irlbe(:k, Dorolhy Collier, Nelma
IoIetant of Others. ' Tuelday evening with 16 memberS Sowell. Pegi)' Lemons, ~ydia

4. neat odImI widt respect. Racial JRtCIlL _ Hopson. Shirley Brown. Faye
problems could be a¥Oickd ife~ '. Curtsinger said that Odd Fellows Brownlow, UrsaleeJ_acobsen. Oeie
wouIdremembertbeGo1denRuleand. ' ~d .RebebbJ were selec~_ by Bolton and Ann We-:ner. .
tteal others. tbey tbemstlves WIIIt ~dant~eBdSblOrecelve~ The next mceung has been·
10 be trealcd. . ~tiaI Com~munity Service changed to 1.:30p.m ..duuo the lime
''UI._' v. ... , . D_.!_" 'on. • - .. F: ' OOlDlllClldadon, which waspreseqted . chan- . . ,
"'Kln.'ou, meet -UJ.I .'"IISIOD ~. to Soverei ,Orand MaSter Carl . 0·'

IO,Face Wi--·:.n--~,-~1n . 'onaJ'n--"denLiim PoIlow db:..... IUlilUUI_ temBli,. CRaIL - t
l".c._.: .--c- __ anYn~~ 'of Rebebb Assembly 'DarlelJe'

may ~gIven bI, ~ Wlth proper 'C1emmerby Jerry Dahmen, reci .. t NASHVIlLE. ~ CAP) - Grand=~::.:-~:of tile awant from President Ropald Ole Opry comedian MinniePe,ad will
listen to otbm .eI, trylD uncIen&and R~an.'. ... _ _. be hon~ on ..her .~ b~y
&heir frusIraIions. SomeIima being a . ~l ~asb stated. ~gb S~nday ~lth a S-fOO1~tall birthday
good listener can help IIOIRCOllC vatt . your geoeJ'OSlty aD~ ,..rowC?-:t. you canl.
,~g~eelinss BD4_IRVentvio~ :::l:b=l=.:rgh~~o~i:!~e~,~hich was ~uced in ASSETS
ounJlIlonal_bebava. '. .. ~. andwelUnourcountty. Youref(ons 'conJ~UOllwltharace~by. :

~2..,Slay away from Violence. • ,EVen. profOUDdlY.inOuCocctbeliti- ~ur theMlnnie.PearlC8ncer~, 1 :

u: yoa'm, -DDt iINoI.· - .... , ...... ,commattyf.·abet tIe,. . . .~n '. ,:si1lbe de1i"c. re4 '~ "lu,Pearl·, !
specraurencoumses~1 ~ examplellor us all.· 1be. covered hOlD~., ' -... .:
and you could be unwi11l1lgly ,drawn award honors Odd Fellows and . .~ISS Peatl~ a breuJ ~ :
lnto the si_ion. Avoid people aDd. Rebcblu for their achievemcots in SurvlV.or. hasntpcrfonned s.. ,ce •
enYironmenl!lthat fostei violence. environmental and human services,. suffenng a stroke more thin a y.

3. Sagest allaDltives 10 racial inclDdinI the -Living Legacy" tree ago.
yiolence. If ~ ~w someone wbQ, .pllntiqpropam. ils network. ~ With 'her old~fuhioned outfiu.
II COIlI:nIpIIIing vioIence.1Ugielt1bey senior c:are' homes. ~ ...~11S higb-pilchecl"Howdeel" andchallCr
frJ~ __wa1~__For. =" . FC?andation. W~ld Eye "But ..and about "ketchin'afeUer. _,"MissPeari.
di~g.aQfIY ~ ~. a ph... Visual. Resean:h and educational was the leadingcom~ incOUDPy
ICIivlty, raltiQg; It.O\'a',Wlth :8OmOODe: loans for the ,dlsadvantag.e4. .• . l1Iusic, 'for ~Ote than 40, yean.
Ibey InJIt, or &empomily ,1eaViJW Ihe Noble Grand Anna ConklLn .
... ~ an elf. to fipd peacefU1preiided lithe busineaaeaionwben Ifr!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!iiiifi&i---llfil
waysro molve problems IIId. '17 visi&llolhe sick,. 27 cards. 10 ·D'IVORCE'-- "8-
diJBgreemeD15. dishes of food and six flowers W~ _ .

4. Be a pan of Ibe soludcn. If recorded.
eli_a of aDy kind occurs in your - -Members wae renainded oflhe toy
ama, lib tbI·OpJUtUnity 10sene your uad cake walk to be featured durin..
community by belpiDg fO clean up and the CrimeSlOppOn' Annual HalIow-:'
povide for' dJoae in need. Sensible ceo carmval:
teens· can.~. s&IbWziIa inf.1uenceaod . - Genevieve Lynn. was hostess for
areal, plus :mthe ,commuruty.a Halloween party, complete with

What teens
can do to help

•

.Students of the Six Weeks

Hospice proglr.am explained
to La Plata Study Clu'b
. Kalhryn Accon pvean lnfonna-

U'. _blUon on tho D~_YO r---- ............-
Prop'am w~ memberl of La PlaIa
SlDdy Club met Tuesday evoainJ inme home of Yvonne S.m., witb
DomIby' Mercer .w.. u co-
bOllUS. -Acui. uplliDed III.ube Hereford
proanm II a ,pIA ,of die C-SVWD ,of
nw 80Ipice wbicb wu fouDdedin
,AmIriIlo'In 1983. 1'bo goal of
boIpice.wbicb is intemadolial, is to
give care ..~ the weary ll'aveller and
to allow the tenninally illpenoDI to
be wbete be or abe wanllto be ..doing

. wbal: Ibey WlDt to do u 10lIl p they
,~.n..

ID &be absence of Ibe prelident,
Lois MillCbollc:oaducted abe busines.
meodDI. FoIJowu.,tberecitatiOllof
~& collect mel the businesl
fqxxU. AudiDeJ)elUDlll reponed 00
tbepllD. oI~HerefcnBeauIi6Q-
lion Committee.

Re6eJbmeo&l'were IeIVed 'by the
bOlieIIe. to MI(III'el ScbroeIer,
.Mitchell, Avis Wbire, Audino
Denman. Ludie Greeson. Nolda
Forteobelty,' Dorothy 0t4 elora
Brown. Betty Taylor, Mildred
Fuhrnwm ad Dorotba Prowell.

Hawaii became a territOry of abe
United States in. 1900.

----ISERVATIVE
REPUBICANSt. Anlhony'5 School reoendyselected the Students of the Six Weeks for Ute fint six. weeks'

.. gradiogperi.od .. 'They are., frornleft, Valerie PesiDa~~y Bczner,BllITY Kriegsbauscr and
Sabra PaetzOld. .

ecml1mott~,"~.
property, dellIS, __ 1gnaI1I1I dl¥Orcl. mlllint

• 1jIOIIM, tt.:. (pro.,

.ANKIIUPTCY ...'71
CALL TOLL lIME -lM.to ....

1-800-547-1900
.UDG.T DlVOIIe..~ ,~.""''''''''''''T_ '---~--- - - -------- -

. """ ",hen you join' 'WI.'jghIWlIlclK't5. VOUll pay lhe ~. p!'iOC of,
ju 12'. That's iI saVill&'! of 18"

And In l.dp YOU'uve rvtn' mott', OIlt spetiill Plc;k Your P,OO:
PItljpJII - -:- you, lO pay In advarx so your ~kIy 'merring fee l'WI
be lillie III S7,

~ my you dmde 10 ifo!~'e:tott'll.RlVt ~ 1M i!lIppon and
rTIOIivt.tion you need· to ~Jp you lose 1M weIghI you ..-anI 10 Jose....iIod
gd !he new ~~ YOU've' al\\':11 MInd c!::=~~~=:J

. This is onr '* you don't ,,'a .. 10 misII. •
calI ,,_ IlalChm and .1I't Malted kKby. Ba.'lIU~ like II I'1nd

Ihl"", !hit .. Win rome [n ;Ml end

Jobl. $..]2'... ,-:for 1

~.'I I

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.

HEREFORD
Community ,Church

15fh and Whittier
'Every' Thursday at 6:30 Pm.

nll tOri 11 tor lilt br ',UQ!IIl Sut. oal,. It .boll4bt u.. d for
p,bUeetloD parpo... oil" lad .!odd ,ot bt·r.t1m4 to tb )'DIe.

R ! P 6 R T 0 F CON nIT ION ,
c ,

. ,

...!!II........rt ....!ST~....D...' ....IQ.UYILL.OII!aIl&IIL,;Qw:r...llm...·WolJm.aloiD__ ~...;..;...,......;.,o--·of mlmRD
.... of Bui . CUr

I
, LI t.hl Itlte of 'elll . • It the clOH of buiM" 01 s.pt .. btr 30, .1992,

p;blllhe4 IIM'POIiH to CIU lid, b, CmtroUtr of the Ct,ttac,.udu titl. 12.,iOaUed.State. Code.StctlQ!l·l61.•
Chartn Saber 58Qt COlP~rol!u ot n. Cllrtnc.r :Sontautm . --D.lst~lct

Stltt.at of !elanee. IBd Lilbilitll.

'Tho"'I!U of dollul

j
I
I

•I
•I

"
•
I
;

Cub. ed bllm81 4uI f:ol ~.po.itor, l:almutioll:
I'Glint.l'tllt·btulUhlut .. wi cUt --cot. • _ ~_ ~.: ,,,'5.(02 ::: .
lIt.relt-Hull, Hluc'l ." , .• ".• ",:" "".""•• ,1 •• '•• " ••• " " ••.• " •.•• ,."', ••••.• """ •• : 0 ,(

$eQ,riU : ,: .. ,,, ...•....•. ,",, " "•... : 29,51.1 t'
r,ul'll fade 101d'. ,,, ,, : : 1,tOO ::
S.cuiUII JIIIrc~lItc1uader Wet.lt. to Nita J...: __ --X.0!
toln Ilid 1 HllDeill, recet"bl .. : .

LoIU aU 1 11. lilt of &a.mtt tao : 38,820 I
WS: llloluce for loti &adlttH 10 :... : 751 :
!.ISS: AllOCltedt~lII.ftrtilk mem " " ,,' : 0 :
Lau.·u. llllU,lI.t ·of hN lIeo•• ,.llowuet, w.tt .. m : , 1

.... t.II.1. 11 tr.UIl, ,Iceautt ;" : ;." ,..•".; : , ,t
Pmln. ud 'filed uaet.i·~iod'di .. c..Ud~l.d1 ) ;::
10th., r,••,I.tl't, ,nH .11', t,,,,, I, iIo ,t" .'. iii ii'li Ii.i!' ~ iI< toil< ... >IIi iii Ii Ii Ii II. iI1,. ' ,., .""1, It t, It '1111<,., ".1' iI1 iIi~' I' 1o.,IIIIII."~' I' '" III til ~ til I~

I.",t.llt,·ll ucollloUclat~nb.14ilrttt I.. llt •• ea.pul , .
C",lotert' U.bUn, ~o thl. buk. 01 ICCJptue.. ollt.tudlq .. " " ..
IllLlllil. IIHt. . " , ;.., < ••

..

38.014
o

2.204
o
o
o
o

2.031. TI.TlS
. Lolnl dtferrt4 PUlulll to 12 11.S.C.. 1823(JJ ...... _ ... .. ... .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. . II'

Total u ud la d.!:.rrtd "rRIIl to 12 U.S.C. 1823(J) "" ",--_7ur.8.Ll..1.t.l11l:..L

I
. I

•j
Ot t, .." Ii 9 Ii Ii l! IlIi'."";;; ii. Ii lIi. Ii Ii"'" •• ,'I.'t, !I!. II ••• , II! , Ill! II ".,' •• ".

To!,l ONt. ~ ' Ii Ii •• ii.". iii iiii ii. ill it Ii Ii Ii iI .. to ••.• Ii 1i·1i Ii to •• Ii.1i Ii Ii .. Ii;~ ~ ••• ' Ii. I

'-

LI.ABI LITIES

Depodtl: , _. -
[I d6R.Ue offiCI', "' "." ,',.,' .. n •••• J...: _....ltliUl.6.r.l.U.I .. :

JOllat,n",;,bterlll .. ." " : : It.271 :
IIt.nlt~"'lri.. .. ~ , , _ ...... : 52. tIT :

, .. ptl flll4a "re "..... : 0:
Stcvititl .old udn ." tI t.o nnrch'n : 0 :
DttaId !lOt .. lined to t·.. O.S. Tr'lRl1 _ , .. .. • 491:
Otbu IIorroll4 10M, 0 :
!art,111 ll1de~t.du'l lAda~U••Uou uor u,.1h111,•.1..... 0:
ku'. Ulblilt, ol.lcc.,hDC •• eltnt"ud ,oIUtud1 " ". 0 :
:Silbordbltell IftOtt., ud! deh.tull " , "" " , ' ~ 0,,, '•••• ' 0 :
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. .
\'ou can .-: old ,decal., oft' 'wootten, furniture' with the help, 01

white vtnegar 'Of .. 1m 011. Let lhe .tuft eoak In, Ihenl.gentIY'eeNlpe
~~~. '

-

A.O. THOMPSON AB -TRACT' ,
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow .

, P.,O. Bo.)('73 ,a4~' :E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
~cross, from Courthouse

comrmXUOMl "'I"a a 11,1 ACRES-In Wildorado,. 3or' '
belrm., 1',112.31' bath., cath.edral ceUingin living room~.WlkeD
den with ~repl.ce, nicely decorated. ,covered p"tio I; .2 car
-_. . .A2 500.~~~ ..

'.. ACBES-(90·acres.in grass) remainder infarmland., :aeveral
lIDS)]' wen.j underpoundJ line. nice ·3bdrm., 1 3/,4bath, brick
home, &replace, central heat I:air, basement .• 2 car prap.
IOJ IIWJNG • Nice 2 bc:lrm., redecorated, fenced.yard" large ,
treeL $19.00Q. .
ngONA. llQI'" 8TH - Price reduced to $60,900, 3 bdrm., 1
31' bath. den, with fireplace. new catPe* ~ ,paint throughout.
Notbig Down to Moye In!. '.,' ,

, FRIONA-Ill JACKSON -8'bdrm."~6ath,,~needarepair~.ICaD I

, do work Cordown payment. No movel in'~~ J~ • Veteran. Il . ,

, .

LUXURY, .HOMEEMBELLISHED WITH AMENITIES
Four 'sun Decks ...Hot tU:b -.An~ Gazebo ~itting Area

...

e BY W.D. FARMER. A.I.D.D.
. .

Four bcdtOOlDl, raveaod • balf
baths, an office, Ieplratc lau.nd.,..
attic room, study and enormous
SC?P!'f'atcliving ~ family ~~.
dlQIPS rD,om .~ ki.tcbcn camprl"
thislull.ury.bome :dctisn. .',

Tbrcc: acts ·of Itair. ~IC' prow
vided to t~ sec:o~ noor. They arc
sh9,WDfrom the fqyer. the office
and' DCaI' the kitc;bco lmalcfast
room. Stairs, to tbe basetneot are
below the foyer stair and from the
office.' .

A wet bar is included io tbe
family room and the family room
boas1s a sloped. ceilin.s twb storieshigh. .

, . Tray ~iIi •• am ~ !a the '
r"=1L..;.:;.!I' ~ • ,.,r. .. 'brealW •• t rOQln '.ijc11 tnalt~ 'W ~

. room and: bey windows'rc iocluded
·00. the Cront of tbe plao.

The home i. COlJltructed of
stucco and ,~l1adi.D wiixlows,
d~rmers. be)' wandows and a Sleep
hip roof design cnbarxx:' tbe beauty
of tbilluxUl'Y home. .
. TIx: plan. il Number 5700. It
includeJ 5.173I!Quan: feet of beat,eeI
area. All W. D. P...... ~ in- '
elude ,special,' t;ontttuc:tioa detail.
~~ enc:rlY c:mc~~y .1Id~re .....-
,Ilgned to meet .PHA .nd VAre-
quiremcnt.. For fUrther' 'in-
formation .write W. D. F'. I'IftC!:P. '
O. Box4SOO2S."tlarMa, GA:·3OJ4S.

QWNER WILL FINANCE- 3 bdrm., 1
bath, Estimated payrnemt $375.00. '
FIX IT ~ The ~y you want It. Only
$14.500; " . .
MAJm ..A MOVE - To this remodeled
.home, 309 .Union. 3 bdrm., 1 bath..
$27,000... "
-MDY·'toR NBW QWNBR'lo. S bdrm.•
1374 bath. $49..000. .

GARAGI.............

I
I
r
I:
I
I ,
I
I

I II'
I'
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,
- RANGBB -Beautiful home. Juat li.ted. E~v.li.tina. Mu.t
SM. CaU Av.n Hilreyor John David.

111 AYE-a -' Check thisS'OLD lome. Qne will eonaidat .
: tinanm& - _:;:

DO YOU_DAVE GOOD CBEDrr,AND WOWeD
IJKE_TO TAKE OVER PADtENTS7_D
MIGHT RAVE THE 1JOJ18B, FOR YOU, ".
Monthlypaymen.ts ,aro'und ,$880.00. '

I OWNEB-MlGBT ·PAY 'CLOSING .CQS'E ·,4
.bdrm., 2 bath, circle driveway,and. fire place.
J!UD AN OFFER ON AVE. p, PROPERTY -
Wants to sell! What do you think you would like
to invest?
POUIBIeE; a PROPERTIES .lTD NO
MONEY DOWN. " .
AFFO'BJ)ABI,E ,PI.us extra'a: eome: wi~ '~thisI

homell A refrlgerato~. waSher&: dryer stay. Very
large sunrooin with wood ftOOf;priCedin the mid-
40's and the seller will work with you for the best
deal.
10ACREe fENCED· Plus a cute 2 bdrm home

out of town. Owner will put inthe new septic
18)'8teD!o Nice loeation8nd lots of room. "
18'1 MlftiN - It's a doll house" and is ready to

'move into. 3 bdrm., 1 bath, Dew central air ,and
heat. garage door opener and a roomy kitchen. '

n,.AIB CAI,I. usATM.· ..181
WI ARB IIBBB TO SlBVE YOU

NEW USTING ·LavtIr ,IIIdin '1dIchIn. IOmIIII Mtg 521 STAR. . - room. ..... ...ey far, .
... prd.

208 ~·dIooIUIId" pIIn....... ._
IRONWOOD MBA, I~'~ fIonIlInd:·bIdl. $89.~OOO

~, ClIIIamtdtftaml,,, 200
.. "' ... ~.~bcht.~ lONGWOOD

\
BIg kIIchIn .... GDIJ'''' 50'.

'1IPIfIdIJ Img 1aCIin,

ASSUME

108 ELM

, 1101' OA'K.

10 ACRES

501 STAR -

$40.000 '

WOULD
TRADE

110'OAK

.
Citmmercial OtfIee Space for rent-SOl N. Mala.
Contaet Keo Boren.34S41q. 1..4 bdrm., a .....

... 1•.,.• .-. ..,.,.

BASEMENT
2401

,:,.., .--.-

384-8500
,~",,-

.....1.'

..... twI,__. .... -uuil• 801 IN..Main'
.. _.17 .......
.... D.. :•..JM IlOO

W.l"'B~ •• IIc.4I8l1.........
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From 'M 'Cl"JllalbaI. , ,. bUsineamenllld wtmen. II'CDOI lie_red. NeII"ly 40 percent of
:Myftnt pRdlction 'lhatoDe candidale will win. My socoftd 'those who were ~&isteam.,didn't vOle in the last election.

Pmticdon is tbIt. 11: will be' dose race. The 1blrd is that' if the The blah mit of not vodnl
Democratic CIIldidite iseJected, itwill bavelllllivcne effect ()Il small - This ~m YeN we can't afford to not VOle. TIle COlt of
businesses. The final praliction is tbltwbal1be election is over. the JOYenment is skyrockcttna and we m n.m control. Accon;tin&
majority of Amed.cans will'not have even cum cooup to VOlt. to U.S. Represemadve Larry Combest. (R-TX) the cost of COVent-

My firstpredicdon isa Certainty. The IeCODd aHUle more risky. mcnt n:guladons alone is men the:n S4..J,OO pet household. TIle U.S.
. but 1S1ill m==tb ccofi._. . dence.1be lhiJd is a frigblcning .scenario ~emm.ent g~ve usmoa*n(f1.000 pqes of newreguladonslast

~ for small, .: __ ownen. because it would give the Democtats year.
\. . majority control 'of both: the Congress and. the Wbite, House. ·lnresponse to this~. glut of paperwork., COmbest and,

Please beu in'mlnd that 1100.own my ownhusinesS. Remem- Senator OrrinHatcb (R-U1) have proposed legisladonthat would
her alsO, that I hold the oPinion that sma1l 'busbases .make up the 'cap the c:oStofnew ~gulaIi~. On behalf of ,all. small businesses. I
ecooomic enJine thalprope1slbis peat nation olows. 1be~forc.1 am BPPlaudtbeireffons. We must keep fiscal conservatives in Washing-
concerned that baving one-party domiJwlce in both. the legisladve and ton.
executive branches would mean.we're in for1Dugb.times Intile business Ifwe II'C not carefWto elect men and women wbocare about
world. . these COSIS, we could be ~gulated right out of business. Dcmocral or

The 'Uxand ..spend"panyhasdominatcdourHouse and~te ,RepubliCan. we need men and, wQIIlen who will serve us well. Men
for~y 3~. Underd1eirleadenhip ~.,e seen ~ ~em- -women who understand ~ ncither~mgressI1()r~ PresidenI i

ment powtb." 'de.ficit ~ and increased rquladons. These ,pork aeate. job$; only bealthy~ profitable busmesses offeT employment
~" policies have forced millions of small business owners to call opportunities for our work force. , .
it quits. , Iurp you to goto tbepolls onNovember ~"1992. Cast your .

, 1be founh pmlictioo- that majority of Americans won't even vote for individuals whowillbelpus.ce govemmentspendiJis by
vote - is the most~g. How) would love to be wl'OIlI on tbiI cutting waste, perina' port and lowering taxes. It can be done, ifwe .
one. However. records ofvOler turnout show tbal the sUcntmajority sit caM enough to vote.
at home while the vocal minority go to the polls.
, Millions of Americans are not even n:psceml to vttt. A~
.ins to the u.s...Chamber. of CommeJCe_,~ percent of American '

.D'onTaylor
~OLITICS,'PORK

AND· EDICTIONS' '
nles you've be n held,ca"ptive in your basement by aliens
fimm outer. pace, you~ow it~,san~lection year. The candi-

dates are making ,charge and oounter chalies and both camps have
mudd.y .nands.W,orkiets, a;rewW'yIIlg. ,eamp8Jgn managers hope ~y :

! arecres~ andelectioncoveragecrewsare,geanngupforalc:JQInlght
. on Tuesday,. November 3rd. ,

I seldom mike predictions on political matters. but I'm
making an·exception in !hi ' column .• \m going IOmak.e four predic-
tions and I want you to rememb\!r where you ~ them. 1bey wm't
appear in Rush Limbaugh's newsletICr. George Will's colwnnor

•William F. Buckely's Commentary. Remember. you read them first in
this newspaper."in tile 9rfw/injJ':our ~ tJIulilws ~lumn.

You may write 10 Don Taylor in care of "Minding YowOwn
BusiDess.•"'POBox 61. Amarillo. Texu'7910S

(10 points 101 C!JCI:h quesUon
·answe,.,q corJ8Ctly)

"

HEREFORD
- . .'

The Wizard of lei ByBrant Parker and Johnny Hart·
"'1,cEi,'1O~A1Y~ .

,P£~{;fl'rT'O" ~·6rt~~6eMAN
TO ~Nrf"TiON! ai:;rNE6tt:.

'..__ ----l._--.,'....--__ ~

rve fJI(}f AN ~~eHT NOTllie
~.'N(? UP I~"THE; Ne~APelt~

1 Recenl:l:y,NASA bega.nal,O-year program using huge radio telescopes to
scan the skies in a project Iknown as SElL These II'elte,r.sIsland 'or .•,1•.•, which
defines the 'proJ"ect'smain doat ,'i 11.\11·11 tl/"H" ',"Ii . nOW

2 At a meeting of the ChineSe Com- . MATCHWORDS
munist Party in BeiJ·ing,.calls were

(2nnints tor ~h. oorl8Ct mate ...''issuedtoextendthe(CHOOSEONE: r-' .~

economic, political) liberalization
efforts of ~ng Xiaoping.

,3A conlr,oversial NObel Peace Prize
was awarded to Rigoberta Menshu,
an exiled Indian from' (GHOOSE
ONE: Cuatemala, EI Salvador) who
some say has ties to leftist guerrilla
groups.

By TomArmstrong I l-sovereign
2~coJlective

. a.a,ggrievoo
4-constituenll
'S-concede

a-mutual
b-injured
c...component.
d·dominanl.
e-capitulate

By Mort

(5JX)ints tor each ooll8Cf answer)

1 Controversial rock singer Sinead
O:Connorwas booed off the stag~ at
a recent eoncert-trlbute to musical:
legend ••1.••.The boos were appar-:
ently the result of O'Connor ripping
up a photo ofthe pope on "Saturday
N ight Live."

PEOPLE/SPORTS

~tJ~= I
~ -', ,

-

4 ,(CHOOSE ONE: Attorney Gen-
eral, CIA Dlrectorl WiUiam Barr
named a retired Federa.tjudge a,few
days ago to investiga.te the
admin istration' 5 hand Iing of the bank
fraud case involving illegal loans to

. Iraq. -
2 San Francisco 4gers receiver .~l..
got his 1100thcareer touchdown on .:
an SO-yard reception in the 4'gers' I

56-17 rout of Atll'anta last weekend.

alk.r
WHEN HE ~E6 THAT
MANY APJ&CT'V&S I '

~AT IN laWN. 5 Abimael Guzman, leade,r of the
Shining Path :guerrUia 'movement,
was sentenced to (CHOOSE ,ONE:
death, 'Iife in prison) a few days ago
in Peru. . . 3 Philadelphia Eagles' quarterback

,Randall Cunn ingham recen~ly'broke ,
the NFL record for most career rush-
ing yards by a quarterback. The old
'record was held by famed Minnesota
'scrambler .•1... .

NEWSNAME

Barn Recently", I did
battle with ~I
IGore and Dan
Quayle on
national TV•

,Whoam I.

4 LosAngeles Kings' center Jar,t Kur'ri
beCamethe 18th NHL player to reach
the SOO~goalmi lestone 'recently. The
list. is _topped by' hockey legend
(CHOOSE ON E: Gordie Howe,
Bobby Hull) with 801 career goals. I

MY MAN' SNUFfY ,YDU Lj'D' .DD,WN '
AIN'T iPLAYIN! J';Hf LAW·'

i CARDS TONIGHT
AN'

.rHAT'S
THAT II

YOURSCORl:'
t1.,.""-TOPSCa.tl, ...

..... - E.c..... 71, .,... - GootI.
61te70peIIIII-IF*.

,lUMlWltI...... Unlimftld, linc.1o.26-t2

. '

5 Run,ning back Marshall F,au,lk of
..l .. gained 1.56 yards in a victory
over UTEPto remain the front-runner
in the Hei~ma'nTrophy'race •. - ,
a·Notre Dame b-San Diqo State

c--Texa

W tll0-26-92
q-s. :MIOH ~fUO!)-" :UOS...... .1

WA~·[ !aJ!1 Ala(-r; !wtAa. ,:SJlfOdS. l1c103d
~ O-t ~,: ':P-l :SOIOft\HJJ.VW

, .... If :3WVNSMJN
Mtul I~!..-.o~~'~

-l :.ou.It ...... .-t'll&l,....q IOJ -, ~=-n1OM

. :



Meet Perot the'joke t
Be can be _tern. outfromcompromiJe? Does be quit
He ean be stubborn. wilen die loing ICCllOugft, OJ'bave

die common leD8e 10know when it"s
He can also be silly. dille lO changc cowse? '
Ob, b the way, bis ' Maybe all of this, and more.

Perot can be folksy. homespun,
'nam~ basD't ~Iwa,y,s :-::~:d':0:nr!g::,~u:J~~;:
been H. Ross Perot pllllly undl he lets his way. He

pcaraya himself as elean-eul. proper
DALLAS (AP) • ROIl PelOt and and God-fearing, often quoting

bis wi,fo WR Oyinl aa'OII Alia to bymns. yet associates say ~e curses
London and Ihe DaUu bUIiocISInaD and swears in the office.
bad brought alool enouab work for He has been described. as
what he lboqht Wal an ciaht·h9- autocratic, yet wins higb marts for
Oiaht1be ~P_ ~t 17 baun. and l~ 10many si~es and buildin-8
Perot was restleu. COIlitions. He clauns the highest

MBrlot Perot wu rca4in1 the' regard for individual privacy and - ,
:'Winds of_War" aDd Perot wanted C:onld~lional ~rincipres. >:et hu., I

an on, the boot" ammpcl surrepUtious,in'vestigation
ilMargotwould IUd I page, tear of riYal..' -

it out and give it to ROIl. t, rcca1led
Tom Meurer, a former ~ akJe "Itbint,tbemostrenwbblediing
wbose wife was on the plane. about ROIl is &bat he bun"t changed

"Ross reads faster than MlI1ot. CD8io1aiDtbe20yearslhatl'vctnawn
and he _kept saying. iBuny up. bim,,'IIidJonatimcPerotlawyer1bm
MargOL Read the next pqe.... . ~ "Obviously his lhinkingemap.

The book on Henry Ross PeJOt is IIId. ,changes and matures, But bis
dW. be ,can hardly ever walt ~ tum pcnonaI dwacteri.DCS, bobasn 't I
'thepige.,HehashadaSlOl)'booklifo changed ono iota,"
of fabuloD5 wealth. blsll·profdo Friends say Ihc Perot. rarely "seen
crusades. fervent patriotism and by abe public is 8pacticaljota' wtae
worldwide ccl,ebrit)'. idea of I stunt is sending I

,He was an Elsie Sc~t by age 13. IRanalt-looting woman lOa friGId's
a millionaire in his 3OS.He wOrts at door die day. aftcrbis marriage. He
• breakneck pace, demanding action once donned a suit of lbining ~armor
and loyalty of those around him. He and rode I while bone around a
,dildains inefficiency, once described summer-bot patking lot at a birthday
his companfs ~ as "Ready. party with cmployees~' ,
fu:e. fare, fare." and likes to quale AssocialCS also say he iI' an '

. ~nston ~burc~'! dictum: "Nover inc,redibly d~anding .. yeJ caring -
8lyein.N~ver,glvem.Never"Never. bosS with titdo regard for rank or.

, Never. Never." stature. his enthusiasm allowipg bim
His flvoriac 'hobby is racing a to he mistaken at times for I zealot ..

8Ouped ..Up speedboat at 13S mph. ,He was born I' S:34 a.m. in
sO. met im esc bas in g his Texartana. TexIS, the deseendant of

, helicopter-flying son across a Teus 'Frencb ttaden: from I...ooisiaI'Ia, named
lake. . _ "cory Ray Perot and known as Ray

He even talks fUL '. " until (iftb grade. That's when bis
For most of his life, Ross Perot bas parents, Gabriel Ross an4 Lulu May l

been in a buhy. He bad&crcd hi.way Perot. changed Ray's name 'to Ro". ' ,
inlO the Npvy~ then, couldn't wait CO 'I'bBy waoted,. namesake in the family not the credentials for &he~or. But coqJInieIneedcd c:ompulet aervjecs
gClout. H,setwcsreconb,IUBM. 1k'lbeirfirsldlild~'GUidRossPeIU. "when O'Daniel W8S_ pacting up '10, but couldn't afford Idle gipnlic
and found dlepace IOOllow. ResOld Jr."died of spin8l meningitis. , leave Washington. an aide,saktbe bad lexpeDIC of an m~ Imainftaine.1IId
biscompanytoGeneralMotorsCOrp. Pelot'sfatherwasac()Uonbro~er, one appoinunenl to Annapolis Jeft. thll some companies bougbt
anditooka seal on theGM board, bUI widf.giftb gab. His slogan WM,'"Sell "Does anyone want it?',' Perot" COInPQtenbut didn't use them alllhe
wben the giant automaker was slow it ... 'YOGcan', earu, .. , who heard the story from '~aide., tin:ao. ' ' ,
to reform, consented to an acrimoni- "His dad may have been one of1be quotes 0 'Daniel as saying: So Perot left IBM in 1962 and',
ous buy-out. He burst' OIllO the' two peat storyteUen I've evet seen." "Well, we've gOI tbis boy frfJm created. _way 10 share - EDS.
national political scene last spring' saiclMWedplWtm.ooeoftheflfSt rowtana who's beep tryina for For a fee. BDS would pick up'a
with talk of joiDinJ the presidential empIoyees.EIeccronic Data SystemS, ' years," . company's dalall nilbt, rent time 011
race and just as quickl)' bailed out thecompan)' Perot founded. "That's "Oiveittobitn," thesenacoraaid. another companfl computer ~
when he ~11Iht he couldn't win. where Ross lets his Ibili,,), to' :tell ' At Annapolis, Perotapin bcamo proooa the material. ovemig~L .

Now the " ...(oot-6 billionaire:is ilb'icls. BUlin'IriImSofwbo's lhebeaa' class presidenl. ,and was an IVcrqe. As Ibe company grew, Perot
back! tnlin'J to dO_tbe_·..-...uirum in saleaman7 Ross. is beUa' Iha1 his fad1er .stooent. ranking 4<4 out of91 < in"it ....,ertised iq:, IJawaii for mili.., I

poIitic-;~ WID 'the Wbi';HOOso asan evu wu: ' _~' cfass.= .' • .• ,."ry" .'~ I'~ Qfficeu on dieu qy home
independent . with '00 political His was. child~ straight from , Hart. whose parents WCIe frieilds ,Vietnam, and recruited I crack army
experience. a multimlllion-dollar, Ibo easel of Rockwell. Hanging in with Perot's folks. remembers the' ofsa1esmenandengineers.Hedidutt
WltChest and barely a manlb as an )'OUIIIRoss'bcdmom wasaRockwe~ first time he met Ross. Hart wu a have an off". so be c:onvincocl
omcial candidate. caJmrIrr """".JkJy Saxl in ~ plebe at tile Naval Academy; Petal cHeng alat DDS WOlters should be

For a man who idolizes Churchill, ' He delivered newspapers. played the a senior, ready to set up his fellow "0Il..a1e."
the Boy, Scouts 8Ild Norman Rock- a~n. rode ~s. .. . .Texan for a fall. 1be~ enII'qI'CnCur. Perot had
well. who covets the m)'th and the He ~ ... feISty dude. said "There was a lot of hazing of created a aew industry. HiJ.c:ompany
'~bebas'become.itissimplytbe MitcheD Younl. a cbUdboodfriend. -plebes. especially from Texas. This grewllapbenomenahate.enriched
biasest. most expensive crusade inI "What I'm Sayina is, b~ bad a lot of litde RUYwalks .in and says, 'My I,' r B ,et I )' ~ Y ,I0 v e r n men r
,long list of Public and ,private Brit ~hen we were p.. yinS: Ithese mother told me 10 look ~flcr Yo.U,",' (See PEROT, Pap ilB),
endeavors, each one 'seeml a scouung games, be ~~ not have been .Hart said. I 'Then he left There 'were
broader stage. the stroIJFIl cr the faste8t.1:ltt he never four firstclaBsmen outside the room, .. 1111!1------..... -

"You lite: to bYO the action. You quit Ho's bad tbis cbaracteristic all and he says to them, 'There'. a plebe
like to have the projects. You like to liis lifc." .. r .from Texas in there. pys. ' 'I1w was
bave two or three fights gain, on. _"Ross is not a fearful man." my introduction to RoSs."
That's what keeps things exCitin.. added Perot's ~ soout.lllas&er, Once at sea, Pemt served on •
TbaI:'s what be likeS 10do." ~s 82-year-old Sam Sbuman. "If you destroyer and aircraft c:mier from
son.RouJr .•once said of bit fllber. UJe thew0r4 guts, bo's got guts. He's 1953 to 19S7. By 1955, tho2S ..year-

It is no easy task to defane Ross not IC8Ied to try anytbiQg. II old lieutenant was seeking I
Perot. I marl of scemiAgly conflicting ~ ~ IIC.hooI. where 'Perot was dischqc; in pan because of what he
,hnages: an 'undisUngulShed B-stu~nt. be saw as slack momls aboaRt,sbip. in,

Is be a "temperamenl8llycoon" atWlded TeUlkana Junior College part because of disagreements with
or abrilHant businessman? Is be and was elected president 'of the a senior officer. Higher-ups denied
dictatorial, or merely aggressive? Is J!UdeDt council. Infatuated with the his request. saying "no ~hardship
be obsessed with espionage, Navy, and eager to attend school at exists. to

conspiracy a,ld security, or simply a II pbtee whem they paid studen~.·
father concerned about ttls family's Perot pestered Sen. W.UcO'Damel
lIfely? Is be inlOlerant. or just for appoinunent 10 the Naval
auong-wi11ed? Does be break rules Academy. .
andinsislongettifta his way, or does He was peJlhaps too naive to
be fight for Just princip~cs and hold realize be had neither the connecuons

Dm1ce and Costume
, CON IEST

Music by Blue Sage
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. • Saturday, Oct. 31 '

Just $5 per person-Visitors welcomel

MARTY'S ACES
n. IHottest Spot'ln Town

iiiiiiiii

TN Our· · .. .all,eS
.I,~ ell....-
".'I~~~."es
. , 'Order now for your

Special Halloween Parties.,
• I

PEROT

Back home in 1957 with an
honorable'discharge, Perot went to
wort as an IBM salesman wbile the
computer indusl!)' was in .its toddler
years. He soon recognized that some

.AMOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
, .

.-F,EATURIN,G
GREAT

ENTER'TAINMENT
In CtUidren's Movie•

... Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama • Comedyl

,we oller. complete compuIII'
controlled Inventory and

I NntIIl 'wllieft eliminate. 'lOng
'waH' and 'longlUnes .. ,our
convenient, - C~h.c'k·ou'

: . ~·nterl .,~ .....,..



Fleas of various 'species can ' "King Henry IV of France siped
survive months without feeding' or the Edict oC Nantes in, 1598. It
temain ,frozen fora year' and Ihen panted righlS 10 the, Prowtan~
revive. ,Huguenots.

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: A WbiJe Swanson. executive cI.irecb of Ibe hIndJ for refan) when mIilinp come
bact..you perfarmed .• IreIDeIIdoos CancerResearchFoundatioa.amucb;:.-4I1dna:' far maney to ~ cancer
public ~ravice by tpndighq. (and. respected~, comp~ rearch, You 1lte my friends, and .1
blowiAI tbe whistle Oft), .. orpniq~ ,organization that has been S\iJJPOIdn8' don't, WIIJ& you played, fO( .fools.
don ~f wbicb I bavebeen suapicloul ,~research in 'tbica,go .~. DEAR ANN i.ANDIRS: .A 40-
for -log. ~IIID a:eferrinl' 10die 'een~ for 44 years. ,She ~ ')'C*..Q1d man in 'my office who hadcancer ~ ofAmerica. . ~ o,fdoUars are diverted .fI:am been bald for IS "".lin camero 'wedYoualsOc .. donedyourreadenlO charities like 0W1 by Watson cl.' . H' J-Y .
•_........ of UI_;;"" .. H"~ a H "'.... .._..I .'--:- :1.... .. yesIa'day sportIDg aJuD. bead of hair.
~~ _ft'_. - ....-.10 u..-y -(U UKU 11&. " ' .. ' IUlfdle people in the ot1ice IOld him
direct-mail fuDd~compIDy.... . Swanson ~eru on ro .,omt out lIIal his bIir loc*ed 1IIrrif1C. Tbc 0Iher half
m:Ilcaa:aIes~actiViIiCIO(1beCancer she had received 'a letter from, Ihe ~ not 10 notiCe. ..
Fund of America. . ~ W~ . CancC% ~b .. InstilU.e On lDOCberocalioo. a WOI1*I who

No df?ubt because of ~ tuc.e asking for, a donanon. On ~ back of was tumin, gray IUd4mly abowed up
~. you ~t a dent.m tMir '~~I~ to very small pmt was 1be asa flamina ~Many co-
~II, but you did N<?T .~ in infOl'Jl!8d~ that 0.96 pelCCpt C!!1hc wcmrs tOld her they libel it.•and
~ ahem 0Ulofbu~ ..How do 1DOIlC)I raised. goes 110 resean::b. 11DS._~ otben ICUld II if Ibey dicln·t IOe
I know? ~~. '. '.. MEANS LESS THAN.l ~~CBNT anythins cUtfaent. '
.. Jus& Ibis. motniDI. I I'eCClwci, .oFTIIETOTAL!.~~~ _Is,~~. to c.s-nment on
-,pi~rro,ntbe~FuDdof pluspercentg~fOl-.ve suchclianpS?l'muncleirutohow
~~_taelbolDlilinla.d1be ~. fund-rBlSIIIS BI education to rtaet.--Qraying,=- Balding and
nerve 10 infmn me that my name ~ associated with .- fund_sing nn....._y_ C'omes ·N'"'·· m' S'1.. ' -':sbcalaeleclfXiby ..scxnecmcinlhe.... &ppeaJs." . U~ . -.- ft'1'-;;.... .....u.,' 1.oUW.

lSa~!VhomJabtagreetoave SW8I\DIWJQfC:IOHcnlpinnlhe DEAR WHATEVER: In my-
.. a ctoor;~ ~un ... I \VIS namesofsixcxpnizalionstml!solicit opinion. dW fellow who inveslCd in
Iivcn.tbe privilea.e of caWna on at people Ihrough Watlon. & HacheY. a bailpiece would have been disap-'
leul fl. ve:of.lII~~bbora ~~. pa.e warn your readers 10be alert· pointed if nobody. bad. . said anything.
them,m ~lInbute ;money to their and ,aware. .' n.uo tho instant, redhead. Silence
'organiZaUI'thint'~ lime fj . '10 aICn "nil" "Cancer Pund of ,America. (nc.. W9U1d. bepll'Clltly phony. 80 my IMMce

_.Its. myou '1- KDoxvUc:lbnn. . ' is 10 speak. up•.And don.', hesitate ;10.Raden again, Ann. TbeIe are tarae "CenIer .for, A1tenuU;ive Can= lay ontbe c;Ompliments ifyou~ieve
numbers Of .,od-be8rted people. ~Reaearch. &lao known as ~p:t Cure Ihe change is for the'betta'. ,
lhetc who ~. mbave 1heir ey~, of Dothan. Ala. ' . _ 'Gem of the Day: The 9..fO..Sers=In..-~I.mgtime Reader m .. "~~RcsearohInstiwte. lament A boss is IIpenon.who is'

. • Inc., Edgewood; MeL " always late wben you cone in early
D.EAR L.IL: I have rece.iVed "h::.ific West Cancer Fund of and al~ys early when you come in

• this week &bat Seattle.' Jare.
severall~= . 'fnotDd,'1hat . "National Animal ProIection Fund, ,What'slhenthaboutpot.cocaine;
me WI)' ..~. ~ ".' of Tulsa. . -. LSD,~,cract"speed IIJd downers?
the)"C8Dl..e.fromunal. ler'IOWDS..• whicb .., "Social.Securi.'·~·r.....-...:'-. ·B._II """""'Lo', .••_.'_ "'IOn- .. "-- 8 :. ·.tA..means die con artists m probably ..~ ra~,. --'11:,1" "'~.,u __.~ IIIIU .' w-.

idiqg the ciaes where people also~"as!",>xha1l Corp. ofthc-minutcinfcxmadOn on ~. ,
In 1743. Thom~ Jeffenoa, the .=~Ile'.;biimoie aIen to this SOrt W'::;:ton~'foo years ago. ,P.T. .!o~~ongcir=-~=;

third president of the UniUlcl Sr;ates, of thing. _ .' " Barnum said, "There's a sucker bmJ for $3.65 (this includes post8p and
'Wasborn in what is now Albemarle .' For ~ w~omay ~ve~. 'every minute," and people keep hancIUng) 10: Lowdown, -C/o Ann
County. Va. my. earn.er ",armng. I am gomg to provihg him right. So ~ you ha\'e Landers, P.O. Box 11562, qlicqo,

repeal It. It· came from Sbaronit. dear ~, Keep this, column , DL 60611.()S62.

Diabetic se~/n8r p"anned', '
Charlotte Clark.regtstered dietician. at left, and Martha Rincon, cenifieddietary manager
for Deaf Smith General Hospital, review the diabetic exchange list for the upcoming Diabetic
Management Seminar scheduled Oct. 27. The seminar is free to the public and will be staged
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Hereford Senior Citizens Center and at 7 p.m. in the lounge of the '
LJ ..& ......... Communi' _. . " ,..,._. The.· F.aft'On" Livin COnmittCe of the Deaf Smith Cowley·'· ExtensioonereU}lU . ty~lter. _.. 1UU&&J' g, .. . '

"Service is co-sponso~of th.c~vent. '

'" 'I '. ,. • • • I

THER'· ;~S. SOMETHING
.'

, il.
I.~

'.. I·..
. .

IN HERE·FORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS.

... ln case after case, Hereford ,iBrand readers are
fi,nding unique items and servlces they've been
searching for... satis~ing their needs quickly....at a
low 'cost

For one thing. the ~Her;eford Brand Classifi'eds
reach across all social and economic stratas, pro-
viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv..
ioes, available on a daily basis. .-

.Andsol~ething more, classified ads make more
goods, and .serv;ioes,accesslble ...and certa'inly more
",affordable to more people, Are' 'you beginning' to ,
seethe potential in the Olassltieds?

313 N.

With such a broad array of buy'ing options avail-.
able, today, h's a good idea to use our product first.
It pays to read the Hereford Br'and Classifieds,l

"

I
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FRESH SPLIT

8
II LONG ,
ISPAGHE I III

24 OZ. IPKG.

WITH COUPON fIIIT Z ""Ga, • fA.
11tEJIWtfR .. ~_ COUPOIIPERFAa'

COUPON EXIIIIES IIOftaR I, i•

, ..'.'.., ...'.'.'..~ .,. '.'...'......
, ...'.,.., ..,....,.'.'.." ..'.'." ,

, 1 • ASSORTED .
PAPER .

•

.LB.

GUARANTEED 73% LEAN.eaouNID
'. BEEF

. ' FAMILY PACK

~

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF
PACKER TRIMMED

'BE,EiF. - --

BiRIS'KETS. .
9-12 LBS. AVERAGE

$129
LB., '

.. FAMILYSCOn

TISSUE
•• , .

HEAVYORAIN fld) BEEF

RIB EYE STEAKS ~ ~ .
MARI<ET TRIMMED', . .'. $ 89
BEEF BRISK~T~S ~....................LB. 1
CORN KtiIG • '59' ' .1-' --", ,' . 12 oz., .,'IMEAT FRANKS ~ , , ·........!PKG, " _

'. ~

'a
. .' I i ASSORIED' " "

I; ~ 4 ,ROLL PKG,. :

CORNK1NG , '. 79-' ~ 5'"---.8¢ --lIIIHCOOI'ONIllUI1IO' - "...... -.

ED B· .CON' 120Z" I, , .ntfEAmR 1IeEACltSL~C A" u .. ~ u m ·PK~. I ~==~1.'. I
COANKINGREGULAROR_POUSH . $'169 I ••• ·• iii •••• '••••••••••• _._ •••••• '

S'MOKED SAU,SA'G;E - • • • • • • • .' • .'11, • '. • • • • • • • - • • .' • .. •. '. ' - '- ...., n.LB. ,I 'SAUSAGElHAMBURGERI .

'~ESHeXPRE~12x16~EPfl~RONIIS~llsAGEI~oMBO. 2',' " . '$5,. 39 ... .: PEMPP~'RiR,.O.NpI/C. O"S,M.BO.' •DELUXE PIZZA '................... 'FOR

RANCH STYLES '. .' 3/$' l' .00
~BEANS

DELMONTE .

PEACHES - PEARS

F,RUIT COCKTAIL

40 OZJ40 USE BTL.
REGULARISUNRINSE

.160Z,CAN

NEW CROP CALIFORN,IABETTY CROCKER
IDESSERT BAR
. MIX

BLUEBERR,V

MU:FFIN MIX.
13 oz. BOX ¢ PER LB.

220l.8lL

CARNATION
IVORV . ASS,TD. 'HOT

LIQUID' COCOA
DETERGENT '. . MIX

-NAVEL
ORANGES213oz.1OX

,CALIFOR'Nll' HEAD .
-."j~-"''''

LElTUCE CHICK. HOOD .
. VEO.BEEF

N:e~ CLAM ,CHOW.

HEALTHYREQUEST ~THY REOUEST
CAMPBELL'S 'CAMPBELL'S

SOUPS . SOUPS '
. ' .

VlASIC
DILL

SPEARS
GAROEN FRESH - .4 $100YELLOW ONIONS iss.

WASHINGJON GOLDEN.. " .' ' 49¢
I DELIC:IOUS APP,LES, ..,......................LB .:"

, DOliE CELLO' . 3' HS. $1'00,CARROTS ' -. 'BAGS . , .

RED - -- 49¢DELICIOUS APPLES LA .

MAYONAISE
.oz.OT.

$199-
-

FROZEN
um.EJUM
ASSORTED MORTON'S HONEY

BURRITOS BUNS

30li199¢-·
FOR

AEGI.A.AA OR COOL
r-~:::..-I LlSTERINE

32QZ.BTL

!!:!$499

, ASSORTED HA.IRSPRAV

CLAIR'MIS:r I

aOl.SIZE .$129

I

111141 DE KAMP'S I

BREADED FISH ST1OI(S OR
FILLETS, I

:PAICES EFFECTlVE
OCT. 25-31 1112



CtJlnlar"reJqIbones.., $29.95. Call auis
Or Jeff 81 3SS..()7004The '

Hereford
'iBr,and

SlDee'I801
WIIIIIMlDo It AID

For saJe: Dineae ,Jet. couch. recliner,
coffee &; eod tables, stereo. sewing
ID8CLine,. vacuum cleaner.·364-2011;
evening. ~8-1660, 364-4253.
". ' 2-2462

)"" \\ ,11,1 II
, "I It. t" I ~

( I \...,...,II II II,

Ba.by beds. glass dinetleS., dressa's. '
"chesls, 'wys. kniCk knacks &; men.
;Maldonados. 208 N. Main., 364-4418.

. ~3

984 ..2030
Fu= 384-8884

31BN.ltee

AXe PomeJanian puppies. oo1y two
, left. oncorange female. $2S0.00. One

black male~$200.00. CaU, 364-7658.
22410

11 ... • _ •. '!'*' _oi· ~

~S8IF1ED' ADS
,CluaHIMIII!ItoWtIIIIII" ..... \)1M(! on 10 C*III •
WOld' torIINIIIIIMIiOn (13.00 mlnllT1III'1. nil' ,Ot/U
tot _!!I' ~,."g '~. R-. !*OW
IIW, bINd on canHCVl" .. ..-. '110 COpy cIIange.
Iltalghl wonI d, -

T1~ES RATe MIN'
1 1lA~'*word .15 3.00
<I dA,.. '*'f!lOIf.2t 5.20
J d~,.. '*ward . J7 7.AOl=~=='ie i'''''CLQSIflE,P DISPLAY

For sale AcbnsunasDrtam! 'Proft'ius
Custom 00 Can. Excellenl mndilion.
B&;S 5 lip., engine. Sec. 113Liwoak.
364-2330 or 364-1212. 22474

For sale Small WW'liU.er playcrpiano,
electric &; manual. 364~7639

22491
, '.,

ClaINIld~""1P/IIY!19 all 01'*_, nOI HI
In loII(I-wo!d,lIMt.na.wIh ""'MldOt~'
~I N*IaII*IIIf~; .. e4IIIAt ....... ~
art $4,15Ptr ~ 1l'Id!: t:MhA 1nc:tI, tor CDII" •
MCUI .... .c!1! Io~ I\-'«Ikn. '

. LEGALS,Ad t... b __ nou- __ IwclMlfild

CI'-plAy"

ERRORS
Evwy tIIort II mI!lIlO,eo!d lIT.". In WQtd .. .rid

, • nola.. ~ IIIouIdQIIIlWlllOn io JIIIY
.-rOl'l·lj'rll'Mllill.,» ................. _ ... '*'
"-rMPOIII_tor,"'!"NtlCIIiII .....". '"""IOn'. 'In
cas., o/'.ran br ,m. pIIbIIhM. 1ft ,~'~.
lIOn Will bt,,~.

F&:I'sale Nintcndo game. Junior Golf.
,PinanIaS for Halloween. 364-4698.

2.2SOO

Anliquc upright piano amd. ~ize
w8tabcd.364-133S. 22S04,

1 __ --------------------------------------

,
,

I FCI' . :sa1c 19' cu..' fl.' .Kerunote
!' refrigeratol',iwvcstlold; e..tra nice,
$195.00 ..364-1365. 22507

--

t-Arttcles For Sole

New and ,DOW' ill-=t: 1'IID ao.Js of
New MeDcoo ill~ The
Roadsof'lbus. $U.9S ea.Hereford
Btand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 1A-Gal age Sales

Oarase sale 206 Ran.,.. Salurday a:
A GMtGiftlU Thus Cqwwy Sunday 8a.m.-'l Don'lliliss IhiB one.
Repaner .~ ,..;tbe:'codtbook ooIy a paniallisdna.Wmtcr 'COlIS,
cv~ iI -'. .~~ 1!Jlcns, clolhea. .............. 1arp
f~,qIIOta OID-'" ~I TV,IIItama.deanedoua-.moma:

I rrom 1944 w. ·Worbi mUs. to a, etc. 22482
'ctealivc concoctian using ThxaS· _ _ -

wmb1ewc:cds~ $13.95 at H.etelonl, -
Bntnd. 17961 . Gig8ntic oaraae Sale, Red Cross·----------~.---._._._-~&~~~~~~
RcposIessed Kirby &, Compact for disaster Je1iet.' 22488
YaQuum. Other DllDCbnIIds 539 &: up.

. Sales ct 'npair on aD mates in yoUr
bome.364-4-288.· . 1:8814,
--:....------------00:- .2Ofootalhnec.lpocaaobeda, $7sO.oo.

, :811..422-4934. 22454
Will payca5b for used furniture &: . .
appliances. me piece or house full Veriatile 875 Traclor ..$31~.' .
~3SS2 ' 20460 40' CB SIlver DnI-$12,OOO

43' RAC PIow ..S:u.ooo
40' Grabam-boe1H-s.c.-
3..20'IH oaeways-.$3,OOO
.1·18' m. Oaeway-$750 ,

CROSSWOR'D
by THOMAS dOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Old

calcula-
tors

I Corn
111Numeral

Iype
12 POlitico

Barkley
13 T'ropical'

fruit
14 Wide-

eyed
15 ~ig8Slion

aid .
17 Deer
18 Cq.-p. Or .

Sgl'.
18 "Hamret"

. star .
,22 First· . "

down
yardage'

23 Crazes
24 Plateaus
251010nes
27 Opposite

of pos.
30Uka

British'
cross-
words

3,11 Ex,ist
32 Skirt .

feature
33 King .

Minas,
e.~.

35W,ng
~ Nautical

cry
3, He~pe~

tologiat',
subjaot

40 Oiscus·
sion ,group 1i..-"--.L..-01....,-"--

41' Boar. and

bub '
42 Diary

paragraphDOWN
1 Sliver, in

heraldry
ZIEnj(lya,

lf8f1"\POline
3 Warring

woman of
myth y•• lard.,'. Answer

4 Guinea band related
pig'. kin feature 28 Pencil

5 Shortly 20 Having feature
I Calf cry problems 28 With
7 "- 'the 21 Strength kindness

, President', .. (latin} 30 Deep
Men~ 24 GUidebook ravine

8 Portugal's feature :34Writer' '
pl'ae-a 25 Actor Hunter'

9 000, e.g, Richard • 36 - out
10 Com- '26 ChUfCh (gel by)

puter key, book . 37 Crosses
'6 Walst- 27 Birth.. oVt

10·24

2-Farm Equipment

MUST SELL! '84HakiRl....,
~, automatic ttl.smJssinD, I
air 'COIICIIIIoDID.,Bole AIIl-Fm :
slereo, . '"leiS. seUe, pown I'
'....... power door 1oC~,

I cndIIe .. trvI,dIt ...... wIleeI:, I

powe.r .. t, DO old COIIlnclto ..'
.... e, DO back pa)'lDea.. 10
DlIke,jIIIt lINd I'f.IPONI* party
to lUke reuouble _.daIy ,
,.,.. .... c.aDaal0 ...........
ill De CNdlt· DIp..... D&,
FrIou, Moton lOMA'I·l701.

I ,will tear clown old buildings and ..
clean tOl forthc mIICrial. FOIICSt
.Insulation &:C·onsuuction. 364-5477.

22193 .

F«sale.1Bppan gas range, vt::z'J clean. •
276--5540. - - . 222.8.5

Bswc, sbap 2 bd.. 332 Ave. J. Price
$2S,OOO. Gerald HambYBroker.
364-3566. 22118

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency, apanments.
$175.00 per month biUspaid. red brick

For sale by owner: $26,500.00. Ni . ,aparanenlS 300 block West 100 StrteL
well kc~ 3 bedroom. ,11/2 bath bric 364-~S66. " ,920
home. rece~y' painted inside, .new

1carpet, .balhtoom recently rcdone~,
'.A..., ... doors "__ AI N' tar ji'sMd Dria,rtm--tslUrent.2bedrqoo1,2badurailer,capeI"..stann, W1JlwWS CIli • &~~, • Ice, gc,. !unum. ...,-, ....cn .. new paint,. washer &; dry~.r:.

bact::xan,l 96¢--Q~1. 224!U Refrigerated air, two' tiecIroomB. You ~. 'W2e fimlitIJed 3fi4.1lJ 1.. .' . p8yonJ,yelecJric-we pay (he rest. 92
$305.00 month. '364.8421. 1320, or 276-5541. ,224 •

Very nice, almost perfecL ..itbas it all .
This home has been c:omplcteIy
re.done. New ccnttal heat &; air, new
sprinklersysJem. grat utility room.
Please call Don C. Thrdy, Co.
364-4,561. 22495

Commercial buildiQg rex~. Wouidl

i prefer lease. Close 10 McDooalds •
: vacant 5200 sq.ft.. See today. Cd
364-4670. . 22496

Pabna Lane Apts. one and two
bedroom available. cenll'8l air &. heat.

Owner moving. house Cor sale, cmpeted. well maintairied, BUD
N _. . exttaC8bineu ,.. lI;.... COIIII8CII welcomed. $170 deposit. c:ifthwestarea, . t~. .':-.1 Equal H . ""'--' ....fans. gasgrill wooden deck.. nice bact ~uuw. OU8IQg...,wuo .uu.ty~

I

, yard. 364 ..tn90. 22499 1!I'""!!364~_-l~2S~$_M_-~F.,~....... __ .~D_~.","!3..S, --------~--;.....
W~ ~ lite ,ID ._e~t-:Oeneml.W~dudeswid1 .•~

I 3 bedroom house ftx sale 10 be moved" wItIi Iup ., wIIIcIowI, lal'leoperatOr. Blt~J1C~, 'cO!DpeIlS8llon,
I 2bedroomtraiJer,IOxSOrobemoved. da.etl, ba...".. wldllltdown ,coounensurarewitJ'l.expenenc:e.Please
To find out more call 364-1776. ~,I_~lenke, three reply 10 Box No. 673xyz. 22460

22501 meals. ~." f'reih IbIeIfs deUver-
ltd 10,... door, IIDIlmlted DviDl
'lPIctI, .bod ... t activities,
eaeI.DCy~deDdoD8Dd
~ nelabbon lor ODI1.
'$841.1lI0II1111 II UlIIIOUIIds Uke
~wb8I,.,a bave be,. dream'DI of
"utdJda~t tblDk eDtecl,eome 10
KI_,".I M.•• or Metb.odllt , Pan.dmeemployeeDeededatHeret'OId
Home,i.nCo, _ RaDler Drive, . I . Day care. Qualifications background
Hereford, 1Du. We wiD lIbow • accounIing ~ conpula' *iUs..Righ
1011 tbat your dream caa come School.· ~ lI'lIIuired A-.Iv_- a& 248
1I'IIe. B. 16th from 9~~.-6p.m. n:".122478

Two sedions irrigated 'armlaDd,
10 miles Nortb of Hereford, 8,
wells,lal'le grain base, .. ,..ood, .
home, ItftI-sbqp, pipe cornIII, .
IiDdergrouDd UnCI, $45OIacft" 1

owner ~·put,409-~5636

Large home NW area. owner finance.
bas aU CJttrlS. Call 3644610.

21715

MUST SELL!' t'2FOrdAftQllfar
,::n., EX1eD*d .... , 7-pal!lleDaer, •
.d .... air COIIdltloDlnlt.ulOlllatk !

.............. , captaJDs chairs,.
drivers air ..... , power wIadows,
power door JOe.., d1t. lteer_.
wlteel.a1IIIecmrol,..,.,. .....
~ power .Irron, DO old
..tract 10 ...... e, bOback,.ymeD" to lUke, Jut Deed
rapo_ble PDt1. 'to make I
reuoaable ... tIIl, paJIDtDtI. I

·C'ao Huldermu iD. TIle I

Credit PrIOl"

Fine stemmed red top cane round
bales. Excellent~y.276-5239. _ . For sale: 1991 Fcxd.Probo. nkeover

22329 .pajmaaofS1A~C."1ow
- -, --' lIIileIp.'very""Ioc*iD&Diost'ldU_ _ . , can after '6pJII,'27~5S40.22409

W.-Iica eootware. This IS,Ihobeavy .
homedemonarationldnd. Brandnew~ ------------ 'I",'IDU!S

Normally sells. S995.1O$119S. '89 GMCS~SLB.19.(mmia.
Selling fm; SS9S. 1-800-421-7267·kMldcl1.litencw. '91 S-I!UlmmySLB

22399 , 41.4, 12.000 milea. loaded. ~~ DeW.
_~;,.:..--- __ -- __ - 8CJ6..248-74S8. 22444

Vacuum Wor~NewKirb)',RoyaI& lrvilut,3 bel. brick, 1-1/2 baIba,
,sbirp and :odICr.tnDds. s.aes ct! 1982 BuickLeSatR.soodconditloD.· liJ;MIuu_OMIa'si~ams.GeraId
:~~,il~~~~!~dwell"1$\300.00. 364-1119Q,. . .22497 . B....... 364·3~ ;!22S8

j I '2,2A.2Al..' -. - ------
__ - -----II 1985 GMC Suburban. 364-1335. lfW·3bdnn. brict,2 t.lh.dbI.prIIp.

- - , ' 22503 Price $35.000. only $5.000 down.
For BIle: hoUsehold fumJIure. boob, -..:... .......;.;.___ ()wacr cmy for $215 per mo. pluscfisbea.. type ....... bib)' waIbr lUes a: iDa.GeraId Hamby, .....
ct ... bicyCles & PIaU. 320 Ave. C. Rwllle 1984 FirebinI. NeedI MIlt. 364-3566. 222CSO

- 22431 Call 364-1966. 22505
-- MUFFLER SHOP

AdopI~tiaen.~maIdeIe.malelbd '.CROFFORD AlTrOMonVE
one . ~vcr ID'ipe 'rabbyfelDlle,'I' • Flref EIf.'m.tel
~1142. 22508 For A,li Yoare.haut 1

, Neecb,
C.I J64.7650

COmmercial Building .for rctIt. 122t
, B. First. CaD 364-4621. 2104S

Ne. Shirley School. 3 bd. frame home
duB allJCtilc homo fmftl1lll. uniL Price
S17~. Only $1,500 down. $250 per
month. Gerald Hamby. Brokez,
364-3S66. 22U6 Move·in special, two bedroom, stove

& fridge, water paid, 364-4370.
21079

, ,GRAND' OPENING
SA.L·E

New 1993-New
3 beclrOOlD-lbatb-16x80

$1l,900 ,
Delivered &. SetUp ,

Ovet35 New &. Used
Homes

American National Homes
46%0Amarillo Blvd. E.

Amarillo, Texas
806·371-1068

Need ,extta ;space? Need I. place ro . '
....ve a garage sale? Rent a
mini.-sWi'88e. Two .sizes ,av,ailable ..
364-4370. 21080

2 bedroom 1 bath house on 1 acre,
washet/drytz hookup. $210 .OO/month,
SlOOdeposiLCalI364-2613 after six.

21589'

....--- .......... ------. I 'O.ne·bedroom house.SlSO. '......rmonth.
O·II'''--O.ND. ''',.'.olIl.''"LEY.' --~' "'-"'$100 deposit ,Pay own bilts. 432',

MOBILE .HOMB'PARK Mable. 3.64· A )- 3-2•.~ ·22029Loa LoCated SIoU, , .
CIIerobe s.., GaR

omce S~15 N. MaiIIi.
w/jaaf~.-vIce II:
. . UtDlda

, store Ii)'oDt BulId1a. For,
Le:ue, 3500 114ft. .

411N. MaID
DouR B.rdeu~1S N.MaiD ,

364-1483~-t!, ', For rent:. snulU 2 bedroom house. One
-, ,364-3937-H~ .1 ',' small child. Call 364-0984.22376~~~------~~--~,

FOr rentNcxthwest 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
. fenced yard, double garage. yery
clean. $490.00 + depo~L 364-4113.

22350

5-Homes For Rent Efficiency apanment. All bills paid.
$165.00. $50.00 deposiL 364-'8268.

22445
1.2.3 and 4' bedroom. apartments
available ..Low income housing. Stove
and refri#ratQt fumisI'Ied. Blue Water
Gnen . AptS..BiUspaid. ,Call
364..666:1. 770

We Pay All The Billsl 1. 2 and 3
brmxm~, FW11ished CI" unfmnished.
112 Ave. H.can 3{;4...~2 Of 3644542

22465. ,

~ bedroom, stove, & refrigetator
furniShed. nice and clean. Deposit. bills
paid. no pets. Will accept HUD. ,
364-8056. 22487

'l.r::A-6 0- One bedroom duplex. stove &: fridge.
Self-lock. storage.;xJ'9 . 11. '1360 water paid. $195 monthly. 364-4370.

. , " .22493

Eldorado Anns Apes, 1 & 2 bedroom
furniShed .apes. .tefrigerated air, 'Will do irming in my 00mc. No pick~
18. undry,&ee cable., water, &;..;. gas. or delivezy.·CaU 364 ..0878. 22506 '
364-4332. ' 18873,

8-Help Wanted
Wanted: Middle aged lady 10 live in.
drive I\lY car. and light housekeeping.
Room & Ixmd &;say. 364-2097 after
6p;m. 22442

Needed fuU time LVN, 11-7 shift.
ex~nt wages, p1e:asant working
conditions. Golden Plains Care Center,
uk fc.- Shawna: 22468

-I



Will do ~sil!inl in m.y. 'bc.wnc I

MQaday-Fnda)'~. ~pcrienced. 'Pleuo
call ~~31 after ,. p.m. or ,leave I

musap.' . 22362., I

-

10-Announccmcnts

t
, 'r,
~

t t-Busrne s s Service

Wdl baullrUh, dirt. sand &. BJ1lvel.
.tn:e Uirluning, yaRI wort,. ~elling.
flower bdl. level pave .•driveways.
364-0553 Of 364-88S2. 21711

. HELP WANTED
Little Caesars PIzza Is now
acceptlq appllcatioDS for unit
mu.er" coIJnanaaer Weoffer
rompetftJve pay sale, excellent
ramily healtb benents, iDeentive
bonus program,. retirement
benenll!i•.AppUcants inUIt have 2 .

. I yearS'minim'UD;I 'ast food:
I Iexperience. Send resume to 4415
,South 'Georgia, .AmirlUo, Texas.
79109, ·Room: 206, Attention John I

Liddy01' caD 011 Mondayi lOul .. I

6p.m.J58-0756 to set up appoint~
ment •.

Fcrrcst Insulation ItConIuuction. We
insulale. iemodet, build fence. ck> aU
kinds of . repair. fiee estimates.

:364-5477. . 22ASS;

. Custom milo tWvesL Call 364:1210.
Please leavemcssqe. 22480

9-Child Care

. i Defensive. Driving Course :is now
being' offered nights and Saturdays.

, Will' include ticket dismissal and
i in.surance discount. For more
infOJ'l118uon,"call364.(;57,8:700

Houe P.lnting, laterior. a
exle"", ",ryre8llOll8blerates,
tree 'estlmates, 2G ytars ~
eaee, N.D." ~Iso~ 364-641'. .

lUll. UcenMcI.
.. I ,Alia. MEaAL AFfER-tIOURS

. plck-up forKlndlrgIlWn Chi ...... I.
N'
Is·~., 364-5062

.: ;} l 1 tdh ~

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair:, Serv,ice

'Oti-add Parker,
2S8~7722
578-4646

~r.
1
!

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CH~DCARE
.•Stqtc LjccnBed
·QUglitkd Staff

JlOIUI4y-FrW/4y 6:00.am • 6..OQ pm
Drop-m. WekGrM willa

advonar IIOIU.

=-.~.5 .

kABlLrN BBU I DlUCI'OB
.. ,fU-tllMJ" 400 &tHOBIl?

I

I,

364-12811

Steve Hyllnger

'Schlabs ~.-~ .
Hysinger .]_..'

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1978 ..

:.
r..

•..
1500 West: P,arik Ava'.

,Richard SCh ....

Thuncl.v, 0C1aIIII" n. 1m

CAlTLE ~EUTUBES

,HOtJSE-CLEANING
NODal, Ikpendable wifh may,
re'ere.Dees~~ererord. Friona, r

Billet, ,Summerfield, MIlo Center,'Ek. .
364-8868 or
,364-1932

.ISURANCE
I isad D~lngl~8cord?
,'YoungIDnvers?'
:Nee<i;,a. SR-22? ,
Never hatl1abilityinsutance?':~

WE CAN' HELP!
Vegetable trucks 3-6 12 mo.
Mobite ~ i~out city li"}its.

Financing Available,
for ti1_ lpollel ...
CALL US' TODAY I'

SHACKELFORD AGENCY·
141 N. 25 Mile Ave: Hereford

364-8825 s
,

.Rowland Slable,.. ;840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall .-enraJ: and boardiqg.
We 'C-~ 10 g~ ,families ,and good ' I

horses., 26601

- -

12-Livestock

Custom milo harvest. CaD 364-1210.
Please leave message. 22479

~.FemalePetiD.iese in the ViciniJ;y
of 400 or .500 block 'of Ave. H.
364-6372. 22469

-

LEGAL NOTICES
--

.Adverti8elbelt For .B.kls '.. II
Notice :1I'bereb, Ilva tbat tbe I

Hereford IDCkpeadta. School '
DlltrldwiU be acceptill.tealecl
bids UDII November" D9l. Bida
will be opeIICd at~~ p.m., It the
Admlnlltradoll Oflb located at
136 Avenue .F,Hererord,Texas,
ror tile 1oUowiD1=

,Maps and Globes
,spedllcatiouancl .lnrorm.tion.
ID., be ,obtabled by ~DtletiD.:
Patricia .BoICllnl,. 'C'urrieululD.
Supervllor, II 136 Avenue F,
(806)J63..7607.Tbe Distri.ct
raena the right to reject l8y
ud ... blds.

AXY:OLBA,AXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for ~nother ..,In.this sample It Is used
for the three 1/5.•.X. for 'the two 0'5, etc. Single letten,
ap05.trophes, the length and formation of the wOJldslre
aUhlnts.Eich day the code' letters Ire different.
1~24 CRYPTOQUOT£

.K. D R -Z D. Y X U

UJ:..,_ti_ ..niclc.· up .~unk cars free.~.We buy· '
"w r" J Piano tuning ancl repair. Free
scmpiroo and mel8lJ aluminum ~. estimar.es. Rekzences. H.E. Clark. Box
364-3~50. 970 19202. AmariUo. Texas 19n4~12Oi.

Phone 354-8898 2670
~earin,g aid baUeries. Sold and ICSted . ' ,
at Thames Phannacy. 110 South . . Ope _ R~i-'"
""..._- 364a2300 weekdays·8=30-6:30 I Garage .Doors &. . .ners·~....... I'.
~w~'. . I .. -,' ! Call.Raben Betzen Mobile 346-"J .120; I

Sa~ys 8.30-2.00.. .2650 . Nights. Call 289-SsOO. ' 1423,7'

w.hetber heeould install .• beliC()pCer
landing pad at his bome. :He dftMaacd

data"processins, eonncts'·IIY 1968, to pull_ $2lmiWon conlribulion.fromwhen the company went public,·Perot me.Dallas AIbMtlm beallii'!. he didn't
was a 'Texas legend - &he man who like the dircc1iontbc '18teside pOwas
made the biggest fornme in the taking. ,. _ . .
shonest amount of time. ~ "He was die 9O()..pound gorilla
_ ._"His hea.dlights _~.al!:,ays on trying to sit wherever he wlllted to:'
high-beam,' Meurer Slid. ·He can . said Michael Jung. a Dallas lawyer
see out about six. or seven moves who served on a city task fon:e on the
ahead." issue. __

C· b t· A ,year later. PtfOt.WU_ on the After.pdrafJdk:e~qped'.··0m'! ,a I wQfldwideshlge ~!~g _to : Dy Paot'sdaughtcr-iD,.Jaw'~orspeeding
ChriStmas dinners and medl~ ,and scolded her for iIIegaJ.ly canylng:canker sar,es, .s~pplies to prisoners of wars ID .a.cooce8ledhmdp..~summoned

.. . _.. Hl!loi. . . .. the two to bis ·otra. The ofticer:s
Canker sores can make people .It was the f11'St of hIS num~s expected to be tbanted by Perot for

irritable, and well, cantankerous.. public expl~its: he.later ~uncbed • Icains au ........... _ go. but WfI'e

Despite the fact tha~ canker sores rescue misSion des.agned 10 free two bctaIccJ for alIepdly beiQlrudc.
are a commO!!in~mator>:: mouth emplOyeesjailed in Iran, ~cd~ _ft.F_ OIl according to police official •.
condition affecting· one ID five drugs in Texas for a Republican .'ldan'tdrintlDybDdywboknowl
Americans (up to 40pe[ce~t of the. governor,then. war on substandard me dlinb I'm too good U) be aue.·~
U.S population by so~e estimates), pUblic education in Texas· for ,I Perot has said. -,
medical expectS are iStiU not certam Democratic governor, IIld labored, Bebelleludtedbis,\VhiIe Home
what causes these pesky •.albeit noa- pUllana.tel.)! :~rYielnlp1~~1 pmbi~PauSlid.~llodidn'll
contagious, sores.. . _ and SOldiers,stiD Iisted .• s mlSSlIllm have the utcmpcnmen'" for ~ticJ.

"Most.medicai profe.~s~onals action. diu·, want. 'to' uinfticl" 'himlelf 00.
would ~ that lhe maJOflt)' of It - .:_ ..... . .-... checountry. Yet more than lIlytbinJ
canter sores are brought on .bYJ Idlinkbehlltbnelf~ hebu billed himlDlful "Iader."
ibjuries to tbe~outh fromab~vel tD~~~or:i! ulllwaysthoqbtRollmiahtlibcJO"Dce~::·,~:,:~~':J~.•u.... D. IfL"UJCMJIJ-S._Tjc., ... r.'T~ ') foods aggressive tooth brushing, tbiap. L~ said.~_ -; _m_(nmilrpllidcn) lalncYa'

:=.:m::=ii J:t:: l::::~=:;..:i.5.1 5j::i :l: ::M::::: -::: . choc 'bitoo.nDt!ilionaldeficionci •• " ~Y~ot"dIo-:;'lk~ _Ibo'd_lbe~,"=::~=:!!i!i:!liH!i.. L..1~ =-::: 1:1 I:: .Ii: I~.:s:i gu F. ....-N ...··-on-_-CB--TO-_-B-m-D-KiiiiiiRS~':'"'·...,immune reactions. ~r em()tl!JlUl1 .1I.clauic~et.Heil_~1he saidHan.amajorDemocndcParty
Od 1.- I. ., .. .:ffi I' = _J ~ :1: Ii5j Ej ~ ollieref'''''' 'L.- will stress. Said Dr..Chnstophcr .Fox. de~lbevi*xlt~!DIfflllddo fundlftiser;=:.. :::: ::::=::: 1.:;;== '1'!!! I INN . .. , 4tI.I- ,', au.... TIIIel., ~= _v....,.--, ""1'1.,""-.,. tb,I5"-.canker.so.l'escanresull team... lDdthen.lepyGuIOO . _._ .. ,.- ' 'My ,- ,', *. _.Ii. ...--...J ---- b ---, ..no=".: .. .: JII:.: I. ,;,~ ""r1t""'''G!IIi·w._';'''~~'~71417;-d'.- ~W_... _'Ult: from ,many 'things. including an it" . . _ .'
.=. •. It~'~ =:=. : I:;· l: ,I, 'I!',!e. CM~~, ~.20:- _..~.. ·c reaction to cert.ain roods.PerotU,problem.sol~r~boenWbilDPavt:llJlbilllinIdOn~

l-Dtle~III:':OIII~II:!!_!:·i.!·OaI~WIII~"~'~~ftI~._~·-:.!I=~~~='::",-._-=-==== " I ::: _, OM(l)I8M=:,UA; ~ !! ;U~ed;sOrdig~l.iveprobl~ms.". Ihe~recurrin"daome.~ 1,can4icllcyell'l,dailyea-cameoul
FUTUAE=S· .OPTIONS I .........".... ~Canbr sore5'Usually stnke:most ba1eClllodCDblmrar~_ of_ bIao. frieadI.a. Me_
----~- ------ .-,....._ .. Ms.. 5 01' oftenbetwoentheagcsoflOand20 ccmd help ill he~ ...... 10 . ydloy __ ""'. Inbia

COM ctm tile ClV oIl1en1ord. yem old, ac.cordinllo theNational palin. on m_ ID JIP~~~ held for _ time. 'NeYilion - tile~='l.~';:o:"':t~s.::. s,.dftc ~ be obtallled InstibJleSofHealdl(NIH). ~owe~ Clftict.II __ 1M"'nea"'~ medilnPerot ca..dIe~ "'. ,,' I:: I;. .. ... alllceardleCIlyMulaer, women are more usceptible lban police Ikedh1m .,eoDdDct~OWD ofllilpopulill~- .. wus!i ~ I:.· ;;~ ,f~" I'; 224N.IM,IIeIlanl, Tx. 79145 menlO~Ul'l'eD.tso~stespecia1lyu JeYiew oftbelr~vldel "bell~ beId it: inIIioafor him..:: ~ c>l-: I'; 11'~ 01'" am.i (MI)364-2123. , theY let older. 'MI'Oc:mftcMdwilbacllbalt . 1n&991.M __ IIId.PerotcaUod
.11, .- ..w ." ..,. !ng· to 'Fox, "The belt baud the, Ydreaded,. .. . _ IIid. lbe bad ' 6dell1O.... OIII· a.=I.,.·~d == --ad hi die n__ ~ Id. ....... 1aiID.-

0..l1li.""1 ... - I -_.. defensc .. io_subesesores,:is'lOeat .. NeIaNm.I_~" _ over II[aacb.~=.I.=~- , , rIIbLnxluceslreSSlIldkeepeertain ,caUedonbim,wbeD'boIbcIedby- lURe apWaad ... he=: ic~~fl. DIe .. ";"'" 'I'IIe, , n:Jed.., a,brUive .,icy and, salt)'.foods to. fIOID ..... veII'OldPemtbld,baiklD CODCeIMCI ... .,... '. pi=: ~: ..... ::= :: t: nl ... ,. Ibidl ,-.II to 1 I minim~." Co.,vide 1CCOII1Obit. .. ~. SaaR proper I .. joB ,= t!~::::~::hi t.: ..,......, Ia - , ForoccuionaJ breakouts, thmi are· .bid w--: tIDCb ou_'..... yi8I _peaple 1ft,,.,,..
== :.i ~l'.::::::~: CITY OJ' HBltBI'ORD, over..me~ounler oral antiseptic tho n.d tine IbDeII day. _ _ . DOI._llraa-." MI_r ••
"=':d.t-' ~~ cleanSers which can help die It _ tt ~ goodwill. Perot
lilt. 1If........ '''.. l..... r.....~:j::~••Eo.II discomfort and promote natural hlllIJIIIed wilhaly _o~iaII 0ftI'hellin . JJDniaI- • ..,". __ w __

PVBLlCNonCE OF
CHANGES IN ,ELECTION

PRECINCTS
NOTICE IS HEREB·Y GIVEN,
pu:rsualltto Ardde .2.035, TaM
Eleetioa Code, or cbanps III
eIedion precincts of Deal Smith
County, Teas.
County election precincts were
:modlfled by action or the·
Commlssloaeo Court or Deaf
:Sm.Itb COUDtylDeomplanc:e "lib
dudeslmposed. by '.e United

I ,states 'C'ODstltu.tiloD, TeXIS
'COllltitIllioa,·nxas FMdiob. Code
and Chapter 41 United S~tes
Code 1971et otberwise known ..
the Votlnl allhis Ad.
The cbanges m,de 8CCOIIlplisb
numerical balanc, betweea tile
rour· CommiSiionel's Court
preelDcts,and Insure opportunl·
ties tor minority ilmpadupon
electoral ,offices within the
roUDty. . .
Maps of the mOclHied electioa' I
preclntts are_ avaUab~ ~or .
inspection in the Deal Smltb. '
County Clerk·s Ofllce, Dear
'Smlth County Courtbouse,
Hereford,. ~duringbaiDess
hours 018:00 a.m. to S:OOp.mot

M~y Chru. Friday, cou~ty
boUdays exduded. .
Tbe. ,.blle Is enc.,..r.a~ed·. to
revl~ the adopted election IInl
,chops.' p.,lor .to, any 'election
utiliziDlsaid boundaries.
PubUslaed 'ODce eacb. week tor
three (3) cOnsecutive weeks,
beginniDl October l8tta, 1991-,

County Judie,
Bur Smitb County

QTXG E T P
.

FXITZXH P

D P T' F X

.D K DR·· F ux D Y X. 'U . - 'G T SUI X- ,- .
T F GIS' U' X·

Y,esterday's Cryptoquote: NO ONE IS,US~LESSIN
THIS WORLD WHO LIGHTENS THE BURDEN OF rr
TO ANYONE ELSE. - CHARLES DICKENS '

PEROT
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, Coronet
Papa:r

Towel

Beet -n~More

rr-: Dog' 'F'oo~:' ,
r,~r~[j~t, 20". Bag, ~

~, .

$R6i9~~~~~
Coke

_'$rt29~8_,,$319,:-

Lov, My',
, Carpet
,1.' oz Auorted

, fragrancee.

~~$,,1._179
Dial

Bath Soap
3.5 oz. Bar'

Buy 3 Get 1 FREE,

Gr., Tlroplcal
Punch, orange & lime.

Reg. prlc:e ~.19
32 oz. , , ,

..
,lDiamond

Foil- -,

25 sq. It ot heavy duty
aluminum toil.-99¢, "'4¢5 '

PETS, HAR,DWARE
&, AUTO.

, ,

,F,arlay's
'lUbs·

Pioneer AM/FM '
, "Stereo

, ..,

Cas.tte

M:ini-Spo:rt's

vo~!~:n~ur",~
fav,orite'team's colors.

'$649,
YCAJIchak?-22 oz. Candy Corn, '

~ Mix or Pumpktna.

$99

c-tII ;a...tz-PU.e/taIoillc
""'unerwllh2 .......... I"MtI.AuIo
rne... ~, Uquldcryllal"'.,.

KB<E4&II

. ,
, , ,

, ,Atn8tlcan

Air Fi:lt.r.

,Halilow.en
Baskets'HOUSEWARES Fun Size

Candy
Yourchoice 8- pun1*ln baIket

or stacking basket.

'3 Pc.

Ki't,'chlen
'.t .

1 IcItc::Mn towel,1 pot holder,
1 dilh doth. 100'% cotton.

IB'lt.o.Honey
'orTaffJ

our chotce of theM HllIowMn
favortt ...

W•• t.... k.tor
,Laundry .a,sket'

Your 'choice,0120 qt. wast.
'buket lor 1 1/.lbuahelllauncHy

buket by - - rmaid. .

$449

VOUI .... 12 oz. Whoppn.,
SbdIta, 115oz ..Eye. lot Terrar,.MlIk
DudI.10 oz..OF Jolly RInchIr 1,61pz.

$ 89I '

2/$ 00

Glow In the Dark
Mak.. UpKlt
Boytl and girl'S can create

many fun char ... , and
tpedaI.necra.
Reg. pta 9.71

$

CLOTHING

29Ladies'

FI'.ec
" " Car;digan-

Alto.coIorI S- 38-44
Reo.lprtce 18.",

Men's F,leece
Top•• nd Pant
Your choice. Assorted ~.

,.andslus.

$599 All Halloween

'Costume
1ncIudIe" cIGI'Ilftd ~

IPPINI. ~..tr ~,.I.CIIDnII,
, pd. '

20~OFF
Yaurcholae.

. AIacNtMt prInta.

RamIe Coaon

lou I

Halloween
FI hllght

KMp yoUr young on.
.... th. HlIlIWMn.88

lOI

8

AII:'--.d GOlan ... s.M.L.
.........,11.

8
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'Ibe 1'hInbgtving season is near.xl we are eva' aware of ourbJess!ngs

and.oow px1it....been 10 Ii~.k! IIIdbe a)llt of aaJ1lIIllIIity I.iIrc Ik,Rfml.
We.are beginning I ncw)'au'.1ho oeruerand as8lway.s we are lookinJ

forwn 10abe best ye. ever. I want 10join all of you in welcoming .1Iure
DeW members 10abe sovemiPs boIrd: ,Shirley 'Garrison" a.enceBetzen •.
.. Wayne AmSbllZ. They wW·repIIte 011.... board roembaIl..cIIcr
WIgner~c«:u.8oyer.andCcci10g1eSby.w1todcservcourhcanfdtlllanQ.
(or their wort ..ad ICClOmplishmellts. . . .

'Ibe ceDIer illiways busy clurina the hOliday JeaIOA. The Feslival of
~ is-just around the ccmer and we are rally looking forward 10 this
eveoL If is becoming a major boJiday celcbraticJa in the~unity and
is our ~ fund raisins endeavor. We need your he1p. 1be commiltCeS
arc ladla. wort and will necdmany \'Olurueers. Let us know the area )'UU
want 10 help with. . .. . .

Our 8JUlIJII ChriSlJlUJSParty isscbeduled for Saturday. December S at
'6:30 p.m. 'lbose goin,gon the BI'II1SCII1bur wililea ...e onDecembCl' 10.

we Iq)e l) see )'QIaUat lhe OCd:I'cbq: 'tis ~"!le8i9OO .1n41Mq.t1U
die year. .

(orne Shop
With Usl

The gift shop at the Senior
Center. is open every week-

'd~y with. lovely ,8-:,d .unusual '
gifts for every oceaslea!

•..Flowers are in full bloom at the Kenneth Christie home in Herefo.rcl.
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In Loving Memory ..
Memorials to die HeRford Senior

Citizens Association from Sept. 19
to Oct. 19, 1992:

WILL WALKER
I .. Shipman
A~yPoweu
Lester & Viola Wagner
CectlLady
Betty 10 carlson
Homer & Mary Ganison
MaryKocan
Tom cl: Argen Draper
Esther Grimes
Tommy Norvell
Oed & Oma Lee Parsons
Cecil &. Bunice Boyer
Shirley & Mildred Garrison
Sarah B. Morton
Golden K Kiwanis

DOLLIE DAWSON
Larry&: Genevia Summers
Betty Jo Carlson
Calvin &. Viola Stovall

MARLIN GlLlLLAND
Cecil Lady
Beuy 10 Carlson
Mr. &. Mrs. Rex Lee
Mrs. Joe Rcinauer Sr.

I I
MADELINE .BELL

Cecil Lady
Belly Jo Carlson

MARGARET OSBORN
Cecil Lady ,
Truett &. Rosalee Thames

MINNIE BELL COLLIER
Cecil Lady

WALTER LEMONS
Betty Jo Carlson

MARIAN DAVIS
Beny Jo Carlson

PETE CALDWELL
Mr. &: Mrs. Morris, Crider

DELILAH .HARRAL
Elizabeth Henman

MARILYN MATTHEWS
Jessie Matthews

SAM NOBLE
Earl &. Mary Lewis

CORDELIA CONNELLEY
JIm &'Dorothy Men:er
Mrs. J.D. Neill
Ocil &. Oma Lee Parsons

's.e.ior .!kae, • IUpp . _t ttl TIM
Bent.. Irud, II ,......... ..
cooper.tlH wl,1I •• 11 Mlt.rll.
~".. .. H..,...,SaIGrC_~"'jGl""".fO... a...,.... ..... tMO•

..., ......... CMII,tM ....,
vi .. ..,......, ",.., c-,.

IIUJ:IIUU lINIOa CII'IZBNS
IOAJ:D ' •

.....,~ t.t
no-.nw tid ,.II1II.1'u..- ......
Wa'.. ~Ir.r ..
W.C1arll:c _
0 511-.
ChR'llCe
:Ma,,'" D•• IeI., ElM. Dirtdor

President's 'Corner
ROBERT WAGONER

Roberta Caviness
Meredith Ite1and
C,cci). Lady , ,
Mr. &' Mrs ..Prant Hucken.
Bessie SCory ,
Bob&: Ruth Moms
Nedra RobinJOD
Mrs. N.A.8wwn 4 Sons '
Prances HelmeD '
Mr. " MIt. liCt McKiDSler
OcUI: Oma LoeParsoos

INEZ WlTHBRSPOON
Cecil Lady
Audrey PoweU
.Rereford Senior Cilitcns
Sladae 'ClIsI
EmilySulP
S.... A Ruth Knox

, BiD cl Addie Canninabam
Tbe SlIpier eoutina
NedtI, J(oI]inIoo
IIa1lieBcnDd: ' ,
Mr;cl.Mn. FledStinda
Mr. cl MII.lDeI Men:ier
Shirley 4: Mildred GIni,IOIl
Mr. I:Mn. BiD Phipps
Oc:i1. cl ,Orna .LeePlrsoos
,Lesrtr" Viola Wagner ,

AVA LEE PHILUPS
Ocil cl Oma Lee Parsons" - .. - ......

MERLE NEWELL
Nell Cu~pcpper
Helen Spinb:
Cecil Lady
Golden Line Dancers
Audrey PoweU

, Bertha Tiefel
Bill & Addie Cunningham
Nedra Robinson .
Mr. It. Mrs. Jack McKinster
OcU &. Oma Lee Parsons
Les.ter &. Viola Wagner

JUANITA PERR.lN ,
Mrs. Jee Reinauer Sr. '

FOAVOUR EYE SURGERY'
CA' • DEAF !MTH GENERAL HOSPITAL

DENNIS LOMAS '
Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.

SEN:IOR CITiliZE'NS.iREC:EIVE
~-', % OFF'10 All Parts & Labor

L IU SeVina I'I8tl' 'Need

"

I I

HEREFORD
Bllich Po nt I (,r.1'

112 1.1I1p·, Ctlfy~.I(>, D~,d 1" J,', Ii \,,1 (I'j ,',
-- - --

Ork S, ChOLl r lq r.l 0
I " t. 'J" :" , , Jf) ~-~ 1 I 1

Do You Vruue·Your Money?
- '

If you're over 6S and )'Outre looking for VALUE (<< the doIIan )'OU IpCDd, tbeD )Ql c:ertIinl)' need to know about
VALUCARE prqgram sponsoml by Deaf Smith General HOIpitll., , :

With Vall.lClR:. and your.1pJlI1J¥Cd su;pplementlJ.lnsurallll'ie Iud~ your iDpItient bills ItOaf Smilb
Genenl Hospital and other participa1ing bospitals m fUiiD full.

---BUT THEREISMORE:
VALUCAREis

, not just a
program •••.It's
'part of our

,commitment to
you'!

- S··· .. -MlTH~
~

.HOSPITAL
"Neighbors Carin, For Ne;ghbo,.s~



Find out why so .many people are turning to Direct
Deposit as a convenience in their personal banking!

Your payroll, social security cheeks, o,r oth.er gov-
,emment,ch.ecks are deposi.ted directly into your' account
which makes it available for your immediate lise.

It's safe, it's easy and. it's a convenience you11 ap-
'preeiate, Ifyou would like to cut out some of the hassles
and extra demands on your valuable time, call First
National Bank today, and ask us about this special
banking service!

Financial Security With Hometown Pride.

.The Flr.t Net:Ia.-.
B"enkof ~:~'reford Member lrole
p.o,Boll !!83 • I.... iIfOI'CI.· ..... ~ ,elBClBJ 38A-84315

- - - -- ---- ----



Menus, calendar for November
M.oDday,. Nov. 2--Mr. Ribb or

briket, pinto beans. steamed
cabbage, gar-den salad and apricot
balves.

Tuesday, OV. ,....chicken (ried
steal, baked polato. harvard beets.
broccoli, p.irieltpple and cow.ge
cheese salad, and cbocdlaICca.te.

Wedaesday,ov. 4-Oveofried
chic~n, creari:tcd.new poWOe$ and
peas. buttered com, fruit salad aOO
carrot cae.

nand.'·t Nov, 5.-Swiss steak.
green beans. cauliflower, cole la.w
and bread pudding wilh raisin sallCC.

FTkI." 'Nov, 6-CaIf'IIh filet.
macaroni and cheese. normandy
vegetables, cucumber and lOmato
salad and fruit cobbler.

Mo ."Nov.' .. Steak rlqgCfS
with gravy. blackeyed ))CaS. Cried
oba, pickled beets and. onions.
peacbe and cookie.

lUnday, Noy, IO--.B.ated turkey
and dressing with gravy, cauliflower
au gralin. susonedgreen peas,
cranberry gelatin salad and fruit
cobbler.

Malke Jour' be.I, ... a. on •
New Or U•• d Vehicle

Then ~nt Your Hereford Senior
Cltlzena _mberah.., C8rd and

Receive $100. . ~
HEREFORD

~: . .
1 ~. r.1 I' . ~ , I I I

,Currie Eye Institute.
'OPHTHAL.MoLoGv ·OPTOMETAY·-, -

. HUGH 8. CURRIE, 11.0'.
JIII'IIOORE, 'O.D. J. CRAIG GLADIIAN., O.D"

, :2001' 'COULJ1ER
AMARILLO" TX 79108

806-3SS.1303 1-8C)()..543-8002

- -

( , I r, 11 r I , • f {.t~ r.1 0 S T ~ i" _ I ,j ,r f ,_, ,f' t r ~ L C J

The best part: all of the c8'/ories are cooked oul'
Grant Hanna me a sample of' ome del~ious de ens,duri--'1gW~csday's Sweet. Bee at
the Community Center. The eventfe •treats made by members of Extensioo H~tnakers.
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.Marria,ge, · . . ... :8c:_ 51 , , ..,OcIl'.2St,~5

sex ean ge Don't Ietdiet be a barrier
together~o.r CHARLOT'I'B R. CLARJ( baniers arc JheleSUlloln:sbictions lin, oflhc ,diet. Tbc n:spoose format wm;,

food .cboigc or of the • uimI. ,eYIIUaIed 10 prciduct the folJowin&U'S sen.·o·rs, MS RDILD 'repilrity of aUng. Social ~ raulIs.1 _~ " '.' ~ " PaIons wid r.tcI ~ did 'bIrrien oee. wbiIc CIIina willi adler ~Diet iu:onsidered 10be lblunost
CHICAOO (AP, ). ~ The haw,. '. ieSl • one: of die, 'obsIaclca ,ot people; (bey Ibo lie CIUICCl by cfiII"lCUlt.asper;t of most cUabcPc

men.and women ID America ,~---"", 'v life. aam:;;rdaudlOdieC ~ food oIfednp. ''l'be .pUmswhhillOOborioatbcmecabolic
DWTled .couples who have sex ~., II'CIIS 01..... fuDcdoaiDI. ~ofdiccaryblaricndq)ellds aspea, considered' second ,most
frequend,'1"'~"_ 0.'.60.SlYS:"lrepoll,',' 'u:b .. feeliDp. 0olObodily.·"'dicmlfDri. 011r..... auc:II. &be type of diabeIes dim~ulL RaIons sivin& for ctif6euIt
by Ibe Rev. Andrew M. Greeley. the "'-. or IiIi:aaI; tIle'l can abo be .. leX. .., body ..... indIcE. IDCI ~B of Ihc. CCIIdidon are IS
socioJ~st~prie.1Ovd_ .,;;:-.." widI fitilncil!1 aJItI. DiewY lDdII,and_IClficwlIew:I.,RareJydoroDowi: f~ ill betlase oC.eadn,

1bitty-seven pen:ent.of married die bInitn YIr1 1l'ilh Inacasi.Qa more.1hID idIowed. WllUiDgrao4l.
pcopIeover 60 mate love once I . cknfion of diIbetea Uide is bowD Qtlndedl fnlm ibedie&, 'findint lit
week or more, Md 16 percent ~ . • •• , .. die ,'lrelIIionIbip of dietIry difficult 10.'1 nay from· sweeu,
love ~~ dmea II "oct.-Greeley There is ,nothing harder blnknlOdiflcmIImodeaof~., bdDstlloweclORly SlUllamounlS of
~ ,m htl! ~ ~-on lWO tban the ',softness of mdif.. ~iJlbe.maaeft'Ccti.ve:insulin-ca1aiDrOO4tj!IIIvinJIO~leInfoacb.
preY1ou.s~ey. mvolvmg,I:1OCaJofference.~_dilbeta.1bcnpy or non- bI~ 10 ,.y "no" 10.often of food.
S.138lUbjeCtJ. J- M I iDsu& depeRdeDI diIbeIes Ibenpy'1 rdJIDA OIl odIers wbo fcua to buy

. NinC Out of to of lhose over 60 -. uan I ..• onta vo . TnldiIioMl dieCMy. IreaDIIcaI: ... foodl. ... 'liDllOellwbiIe
who made love .. least once • week ,UlCIudeI:1eI timbI's..,me of five to .odM!n dOII'l, bavini QIben .... e.
said their ipOUIeI were "very teveII ..... per day, fixes weiJbt- wkbCllliDa.-YiIiI:lOexpbindlildiet
aurac:&ivepbysic:ally,"aaidlbetq)Oft. lDIiDIainin&eDeI'J)'in&Ite •• CIIt:dJy. IQc:JCbcrI..IIwIY1~ID'Ulbfood.

rr::tlD!~"'!i:6000,:c: ::;..c.:'c:====::e-:-e:rc::
happiest DWTiqes and are more ' .,. CIItJohydmle IIIlIc& mge..fal.1ow fmdiq.m,: IJarina.
like.l~ 10 ~lhaU~y -:c living' r .. 'n.llldeIIWry ....... , .6berftJodl., .... plelUlll'l.maybe .......... 1'. diet bu been Ibe
CltCIOft.: hvc"thc reponsaid. liMed In U.S. citJe8ln 1113. .' .lJIQbibirecL .DietIr:y lid,· _, rjuIImeftU IDly • c:omea..- of mDY ,tbcnpy. Poor

·'Theirsexnlaybcbeu.etbecause -he ~ only in IdItion 10, dilbeacOnlnJl,hasbeenllllibulallO
Ilhcirliveuremorcsalisfyiog •.nubc. .~exadtc..ndsickdlys. either inldcqUlfe..,. lCIvi»ao-
other way around." Greeley lIid. Children', sciuors with comfort 1'be ISJICCU «di~ .1rea1IDenI: ClUed· ~UIIIheIIIftd! ."-ar 'poor
"'I'm not Ir)'ing 10explain the now., .aodeontrol feallU'el tbal replace perteived Umoll cIifIiaIll II1d 1P!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i

. I'm jusllrying 110 show what's, goi ng frustratiQp with fun are a au. abovepercei.veci health s&IIUS WII repmed
on. .. the rest. cducalOlJ QItle, . . by seIf-reporled qUCSlionnalre by

Greeley is a 'sociology professot. . .' Nicwind .nca Friele in die research
aUhe University of Chicago .and the, The Post Office. now sells I done in Ibe Nclhedands (l990).1be
Uni.versity of Arizona. and a ~h stamped envelope fea&wing IIJlree.. questions covertd Ibe 'following
associate at OC's National Opinjoo dime~ional hologram 'of • space aspccg,ofll'ealment bodilydiaJmCort.
Research.Cen&er"Hciha.wtiuenmore llation. and instability of. eMiDs paaern~
lhan.l00boo.ks. inclu(ling24 novels.. ,'restriclCd roodlllC; reIIIic:ted 'food

~tofthedatarorihjlJa1estrepoit In.I99I .•,apatentwlSissuedfou pIIICM; inadeqUIID food offcriQ;l;
came ,from lhe center's natiQllwide dcv:i(:e that would. mate ,yoUr rcq,uRdrquWityofeaUng;eatinlin
surveys of 4.424 people conducled IdqJbonerin, differeDt moes far social Situations' and 'rmancial costs
from 1988 '1OI,99J.1be adler part differiCnl callen. - .". .
came from Gallup polls of 1,314
respondents analyzed previously in ,,-~~- " IIIIi "I111!1_"'"
a 1'990' ludy by Oree'ley.

He said he was ;prom,PtedIO write
a new paper on the topic by two
events. 'The fir t wauhe Cancellation
of television . eries such as
~'MaUock," "The Golden' Girl ,"
and "In the Rept. of lhe Nighl,"
which ponray and B,wes! 10 older
people. .

. The second was a recent Kirkus I '

book review that ridiculed Greeley',s
24th novel, "TheWagcsofSin," for
offering "safe sex for seniors" linlhe ... 111111~ ... - __ --- -_- ...
porllayal of passlon between a man. ~ .~
in his SOs and a woman. in her 'late . I------------......-------~..:...~-:......-------.:.---------------- __
405.

"The image of passionate. love
between olderpeople as grotesque is
dominant in American ~iel.y~"
G.recl~ysa.id in his .report.
. ..It may be that the last great

Ametic:afilaboo is passioolamong '(he
eldetly," he w:rote., Iddinglhat
virtually no sociologlcaltiterature
exl ts abo\ll sexual!passion between'
older men and women ..

DorneenaC. Ren haw,eo<hairof
psychialry and found ·.r,o' the sexual
dysfunction programa1 Loyola
University Medic:aI Cencer,said it bas
been known for years Idw many oleb
~plc m sexually active.

For example, she said, a small
:inquity seeking peI'SOIIa\ accouqg,oo
the 10pic lbat was placed inConsumer
Repons magazine almost. a decade
ago generated "thousands" of
resporises. TIley J~ to "Love, Sex
and AliIlS: A ·ConSIlIn..ers UnJon
Rcpop" Iby Edward M. Brccbcrin
1.984. .

Oreeley said, 'howeyet.lhal even
'tbough some report!! have h.dicalCd
that many older people have sa,liaJe
has 'been re.poru:d pr,cviousl'l to
lindicate tbosewho are x,uallyactive
1ivemore satisfying. rewarding live.

.We briDgbllyers aDd
sellers to get lier in
t ,e CLASSIFIEDS

. . .

! rP...'_.l.-. .c:::zz~'.~·.@J_'KS---.:."'UfIAAU,,~, ;:::::na.,.:•• ~~

. ~ ...... ~~..

• 'COMME(i:CIAL
• AUTOMOBILE
• HOME

,364-2232

205, E. Park

Edwards Pharmacy'

Hi~:A~
,HERD!

I I
epes eBCBST .PAID eMEDICAIJ)

'We allo oUer: .
. '. Drive Up Whld,ow Sea;vice •. Famlly To aDd

. . IJJsurance Reconls. Maintalned • Free DeUvery
OpenS Da.ysa Week, 8 am - 6 pm,. Closed On Sun4ays

I

-
Make e.tr •. money the •• ,y way by •• mng whit you don't
'want to lomeone who do•• 'wanl It lUI' by Ipllclng an ad:

Every day, thousands of people read tile HerefOrd Brand classified section, Iooki ng
for something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends fhat. you no
longer taM In, use for. And' ewryIJody's happy.· 'You make money and enjoy a 'little
less cl'utter around the house. and the buyer is pleased. too. IPlace your ad'today.

.~THE 'BRAND
"'~ CLASSIFIEDS

phone

364·,2030
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Have Your Social
.'Security 'Check -·Wired'

Directly ,to The, .
Hereford 'State Bank.

J • • •
" .~...

.J

If you' .receive Social Security
" -

checks, why don'tyou take ad-..
vantage of QUr Direct 'Deposit
Program here at The Hereford,
State Bank!'

. ..

. , .

.THE ADVANTAGES: .
,flour moneyis wired directly into
your account on.the same day every
month,
.lYour money can't get lost through. .
unnecessary handling. . .
flour' money starts. earning for you ..
sooner.
,.ry:-ou·don It have to get out in bad
weather .
-'Everything is taken care of when

..: you"re out of town ..
nou can, quit worrying.

,!

. .

. ~.",

',.
'-,

L

c.
.J
•••• J

,:,"'.

\,'
l.
\,..

For a lot of'good reasons, we en-
courage you to take advantage

'.'our .free Dir'ect Deposit Program, and
.we'll takeeareof the details for you!

"The Bank That Banks With YOu!"

I, .

I:

"
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Visitors plentiful at Senior Center
Visiton from distInl ciIiea and Andrew&. Ma:1e Newell hosIed MUt MCGowen: Emma AlIIOD boated

towu II we11uclOle to bocDe were NewellofCoiondo SpriJl8l, Colo.. HdelDJoIIaaolClmadoaIlld~
UlOlll ..... ' of Benford SeDior III1d MiIdnId Davia ofAlQldlIO. .BlOwnd ud Ruby 'a.neu. boIb of
Cilizeal dadD,lato September IDd CIIriId AItIIo of Vep wu Ihe JUCIt 'PrioIa Mr. IDd Mn. L.e'. Avary 'of
'-'" ()cfiDber;' of M8'ie ~. " otWtoma City. were ... of

Mr. IIId Mrs. PtIe CamUcbIel Viii_ from Amarillo. Manba 0eaevi0ve·1IId ·a.rtVaepl.
IDled. Dktie Griffin 01, Sublett. Ameuw~lhe'-,of()pdBater.. 'MlltIlldLuc:lJe~boaIrd
)(M ..... Mr. JDd MIl. BiD Phi.... &win Hi... -of MuIeIhoo yilited Silla' CIIIrteae Iindeauln of Ulde
were bOIII to Nelhad ID. McC.m wbhNOlaDntpr.Zoraa.edebollDd' RoCk, N.. PruceI .J....

,otou-vme.JUzieSe.lywelc:lcned. TenMcOlodlIinofFrioaiLGuclUof Reyaolda of Qovil.N.M•• wen
Dell Rea60 of OOYb. N.M.. and Mr._MIl. Oemld1bWllleDCl were ..... of May 1COcaD. '......
Leoaa Olelm of SID ADpIo. 'Guelt LynnlDd.PatGriflitbofHuatinItaa ,....· ....... waeJ;O ... MIIdred
of'1'l1llula,Norma Tltunaoa was Beach., . . caL.IDdLlNeUeIDdGonIm CMbey 01WIIco. pal. AIIIl.Pen'1_·. ql
Leaa Lee Hlmmkk ,of ~, M,oataomerY of.Blackwcll~ . ~. ,AIIIb., was the .... of
0kIa. .' '. .' . ',. 'Pram,Vop.LOc..~WII .fA.ulIe __SCftIaD.~. and MIl. J.T.

From Dumu.llermiD ad~. .... ofRUlbGrclaaul. YJaidaI ~ 01Wenatchee. Wah .•,'were
~hI Visied die seaiorcearer ~ :r=e IDd BcUy' MOIeIey Were, YllltornriIbJlCklftd~lCirbey.
GeoIp 0cIls. 0uesII of ~ HencbeI. IIId De1iaezqler of 'hcl1Dd V'1rJ!Dia Swnaer ~
Darden were Geoqia ~. of . Denver. Colo., pel JIICk: Iftd 8eUy Plcnnce and WendoU,Houct of
Sbamroc:t aodPearI.HurIey 01Dilley. Sewald. ~ of Denver. Mollye Herald. e.1. 'SIrIII ApeaB ..... ot
!toga' ~ TheI~ Orr o~Lubbock Slm)JlOll of C-bildms\1sited die, TblilindOIldylCarwalPlaiaYiew
were ViSitors wnb Ocnevieye Lynn center' with Frank and BelmoDl ~""O{DoriIBryIDt. ViIidDa
and Beuy SlOCkalofClludewas the WIIIOft. Jack Holden of Abileae wU wi... MIry IDd Leon 'McCuIcben Mn
.guest of D.L: Coconallllier. tile pelt of Carl and Kalbuine Pam and. Erin Haford of An&el Fare,
. RutbDavllc:amc.frOInldalou.lbe Palin. .' N.M. Herman w Pal net of

cuest of LaVeIM Payne; HeienVisilOfS welcomed by Gladys, OkIahom8City were ,guests of L.A ..
.Brown hos1cd Gt.dys BenIOll of SmilhwereNiDaShonofnldaand Rice.
DimmiU.Guests 'ofCCCi!'~)' were Geneva LlOyd ofLl!1)boCk. Magie' .Icrrye Jtcboo hosted Clara Main '
~a JamescJn of PlainYlew ,~. and Victor StoUt of Cloyis,. N.M.,. of Aualin. Hazel and Bob BoJeon of
Doris ~and TomIl!Y Kimmel?f were peats of Jelly IDd Ros8lec Hesperia. Cal .•and LidY'Mie Durka'I. I

Brookings,. Ore. Qaarlic and Adria '
RccycsofYamell. Ariz., visilCd with ~==========ra=~~==~min ReeYCI.

Viaitiqs with Mr. and Mrs. J.C. _ G' ·I·ft g. I"V'I"'ng'"McCtatten were Cynthia Andreas of '
,Perryton. and Paddy and Sylvia 'E-=ASY:McCrIcbn ofWiCbiaa. Kan .•Fnnkic
Heiuy. and Winellc WdlOll. bI;Jth.of
Amarillo, were guests of Nen
C'ulpepper. Marjorie Thomu bosrtd
Sieve, Michele. Tyler. Brendan and
KalhJcen Sobczak of Fan Wonh.

Morris ,and Mildred Crider
, wcl~cd Faye Queen of Barth.

Visili!lS witb. Cloyis S~o were
Roome and Anne S~ens of

'. You can't lose ••~.or. ,

g~tlost with
THE .ROAD.S'OFTEXAS '

I & 'Thxas HIgh.ys Magazine, 0- I~ .·.1
I , Get your ICOpy at '

the newspaper office.
Call the Hereford ·Bran.d ....364..2030

lit Merie, !Norman Alb. Gift G.... ·
I We 1(Iift wrap. wraP tor maliQgand ship UPS...

'III . m~~~;Qq~roftq·
""/A4I~

• S,porting Goods
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F neral p .e-planning is big business

, '.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - More
people arepl:anning and paying for
their funerals long before Lbeydie to
spare survivors the train of having
lO choose and finance the arrange-
ments. industry experts say.

It's just another piece of today's
growing financial planning picture,
helped by greal-Crstale regulation Lbat
offers better security for funeral
investments made years before death,

"Often. financial planriers will
eecommendpeople plan for this as
well," said Bruce Helstrom,
president of the Pre-Arrangement.
Assoeratten of Amer ica , a
Chicago-based industry group with
400 funeral directors, cemeterians
and suppliers as members.

The number of people planning
and p4ying for funerals in advance is
rougllly Quadrupling every decade,
according to data gathered by
Indiana-based Forethought Life
Insurance Co. From 305,000 in 1980.
the number grew to 1.2 million in
1990 pnd is projected to reach 4.5
milliQOby the end of the century.

A • ustomer canpic1c out the
cask. vault, service, calling hours,
flowers, music and any other
arrangements. In some cases, the, '

customer may choose the ammge-
mcnts but 1I0t. pay.fo.r them; in others,
money is scl aside for the (uneral but
an3!'1gementsare lefuo:lhe survivors.

The American Association of
Retired Persons encourage its 33
million members to plan their
funerals in advance. aid spokesman
Ted Bobrow. but warns them to be
wary of, financing plansant1 .tile
restnetions lhatgo,ulong with them.
In some cases, "pre-need" plans.
cannot be canceled or ,transferred l()'
orner states.

, .. By .allmeanspeop e should plan
in advance. 10 make sure that their
'II ishes are followed through and also
so that their rami lies aren't bw"dencd
by aoi being sure what the rigltlth,ing
to do is," Bobrow said.

..Making arrangements at the last
minute can be very painful" for
survivors, he added.

Induslry 'expcl1 Robert Ninker :said In tbC last five years, Forethought
Ilhe' prearrangement field, once, and other.insuraneeoompanieshave
lamished ~ycon aRists. world"ggrabbed bigger pieces of the'
door-to-door, has matured into an financip8 martel' once nearly
indu try regulated closely ~y stale 'monopolized by trusts. Hinker said.
insurance and investment oversight' " Forethough~ was founded seven
a~encies. Agents typically are funetsl years agopy Hil Lenbrand Industries,
home directors, wbo place die Ihe paR:Dtcompany of Batesville
lnvestmem in an insurance policy or ' Casket Co.in southern Indiana. The
a banIc truai, he added.· insurance busi~s has multiplied

Ninker, executive director of the more than ninefold. ftom. 9.284 new
lIIinoi . Funeral Directors' Associa-
tion. said ,"p.re-need t'nISlS" in 'thal
s~te have grown From $6.3 milnon
ip1976l0 an eSlimaied $300 millIon
'this year. In that time, me percentage
of funeral homes offering
prearrangemenlS in IIlioois bas ,grown '
from 50 percent to mqre than 90
percent. Other states repon similar
gro~lh-. he said. ' "

polic.ies sold in 1.987to 83,979 lasl
year, said "rom .E.. Brewer.
.Hillenbrand's chief financial officer.

The average age of Forethought
·policybolders is 72 Brewer said, bul
he added. "We'll write lt- at any
age." More than' 60 percent of the
policies are pajd in lump sums, bUl
Forethought. also offers payment
plans over two, three. five and 10
years. .

Come Shop...... ~ ....
With Us!

OlJr 'Gift Shop is open everyday and
we have .Iovely and unusual gifts for

I' eve.ry Occasion ••We're' ~dding new.
. items aU the time, 'so visit us often!

··Pre-nce.d 'now' is
consumer4riven,Jor seVeral reasons.
No. J • people 'todaY8lre more
sensitive 'to the nced for advance'
ptaOniog ..'What used to 'be sort oran
()plion now 'has become,'We reaUy
Oughl to do that, .. • Nioter said.

" Also, they can get. a goaranteed
funeral at today's prices. It gives
people peace DC miDd," he said.

, '

Revenues forf:utufe tunerals
represent.m!lrelban40percentoflbe
,overa1l business this year.at Harry W.
MooreFuneral Chapels. The averqe
cos'&;$4.500 to $6;000" said David
Ring. president of the three-home
chain.
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'Hats OtTto Minnie' honors priceless country comic
Well-wisben Rock to

,tribut.e for.mnl s~
By :Dan ~ioe

"How-decl I'm just SO pr:oud to be
here!" says Minnie Pearl wherever he

; appears.. Recuperalini f. III a stroke
, ·that has prevented her from lperform-

ing in recent month, MInnie now
rcap the b unly of the love she has
sown in Hal ffto Minnie: A.merica
Honors Minnie Pcs,,', it Iri,but.e1:Iy her
peers .airing Monday, Oct, 26, on The
Na bville Network:

For 50 y.ears Sarah ,ph lia olley
has pi'ayed Minnie Pearl, a. good-

, hearted. wisc-t'rac:k.ing char,acu:rin·
pircd by a moumain woman Colley

mel when she was pa.r.1 of a drama
I troupe. Minnie come from. the: ficti.-·

tious lownQfGrinder' Switch, Tehn.,
which he describe. a "a state of mind.
a place where there i no illne .' no
harm. no unhap.piness. no political
unrest. no Icars.lll'saplacc ... wh~I"C'an
you worry about is what you're gOihl to
wear to the church social and if your
feller' gonna ki you in the moonlight
on the w,i,'I,y heme. ri

Barbara· Mandrell had suggested .8

special to celebrate Minnie's anniver-
sary. but vllri us ob taclc h'indcred

I the project When '0'11 'Y fell ill, (Ihe
idea of II tributeblessomcd 'with 'he
intention of giving the beloved enter-
tainer a Mgl't well" wi h on a grand

I

scale, The eITor~,or,~oIMandreUand
others re ultcd In two and a half hours

. of music. comedy and ntimenl from
tar of the country-music world and

elsewhere. Vintage nd contemporary
clip or Minnie P,earl performances.
add perspective to the event, and
r plica of Minnie's flower-bedecked
traw hal with dangling price lagadom

many head and the :slage itself.

Th lineup i no le s Ihan incredible,
Thc tatlcr Brolher- help kick thing
ofT with 'their personal tribute, "Min-

You're' You'!'C ,3 iPeart" Nexl,

PH-wM Herman clown, In TNN'.
...... trIbut. to COUntry humorl.t
MJnnIe'Pem
Minnic' Grinder's 'Switch come to
life Ii la Hre Haw with Ro lark,
Grandpa Jones and TV cousins orner
(Jim. Nabors) and Goober (ears
!Lindsey) 'Pyle, The parade of per-
formers is like a hi: tory of country
mu i. from curt nt chan·toppers like
Ricky Van Shelton,lorrie Moraan and
Kllihy Mallea toold-nmers includins
Roy cuIT.Lilli .Jimmy Dickens and
Bill Monroe. The l ngli t.oftalent also,

"include Mel and Pam Tiili, .Eddi·
iRabbiu. Charlie I)aniels, HoUy Dunn •.
Amy Grant, Perter Wagoner, Freddy
Fender. Bobby Id 'bora. the Feres-
ter Si rcrs, Glen ampbell, Pat Boone
and B~cnda Lee. ven sausage 'kins
Jimm Dean leO. hiseorpor te office to
sing a duel with Faron Young. . the
hum " u side. thereare appc.aranees
'by the motncrsBrotheB, Ray tevens
and P·ec·wec Herman, who wa ,'in,vited
by pedal requ I of his old friend
Minni Pearl.

Producer lynn Doers huk says, "We
had !Ileoplc coming out ,of lihe wood·
work 'Wanting to partlcipate, She'
(Minnie) had uch an impact on SO
man)' people we h d al. one point in

,(See'PEARL,·.,. .3)
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The A(t~ture. 0' ICMbocI Mel Mr. TMd

•• " A schoolteaCher !riel to .Kllpe the
Headless Horseman. (Anl/!lllted) G 1;08.
(1949). Oct. 25 1:00pm; 10 7:00pm. g

AIt... Hou/'a ••• While trying to find hie
dre .m II. rl, • min enlers • 'nigh\lNlrl.h
world, Grimn Dunrle. Rosanna .AlqUItll 'R
Pro'anlty. Adult Sllu"iQn. 2:00. (1985) •
Oct 30 '7:00pm,

Along CalM ., SpIdef* * '* .11wile MtlOUI to
prove .hIt husband's death w, n't
accidental. fd '*ISOII. Sun!rnf PI~sMtI1 2:00.
(1969) • Oct 25 3:00M!.

T"'-,Amltyvllle ~** The Lutl!l.mlly 'e
dnv n 'rom I dr.1m home by ctemonk:
lorces. Jmles BtoIm. MarQoI Kilklltr R.PfO'lnity.
VIOlence,Mull Themes, 2:00, (1978).Oct.
iJl 10:30pm.

APHhe Uprlsint ** RIISIIe s ,f,paChe In·
dians begIn preparing for war, RIiI}I GlJlhoun,
Ccrmne CalveI2:oo. (1966) • Oct. 28
• 1:00am'.

".. .... lIN .. , '.* II m~ In flllldal 'lfn!el!i
uses supernatu,a.' powers_ lor revenge_ MIte
Sm(1ll!'. 'T~llya RoqItrts PG Nudity, VIOlence:
.2~39.(1982.1. Oct. 10 10:05pm ..

.. ~ J HaIIg * * A docttilnjeCtl himself witt!
a youth serum and tums 11'110I kll\et'. 8ans
Klr/olf. IJroc, Bennetll:30, (1940)e Oct. 21
,3;1OH!1 '

.1enMtt! "- PlMet of !he Apn *. A II(l(liIty
o' apes batlles,human mutlntJ wI\o war.hlp
ltJe ,slomicltlOmb. ~ F.rlfl(;/${;I.J$..Kim Hun/If
G , :40, (1970) • 0c1~ 21 7:OC1p1!l; 211:__ • '

The BIg Red OM *** A World War II
_gelnl dea11'with ,II Ilttel'\"ll]arpthoota,.
Lee 1rIiMn, ...,. HIIIliI.' PG j)rofanity, .Nudity, .
V~. 2:00, (19801_ Oct 21I:G11pm.

1Igfoot. _ • tit AnlhtOPOlOCll.t Il.nd kiCSI'light.to
NYI'lI'Ie S.. quaICh'. ~1eefJ' DrMhcItst. JitrnfS
SlfJ¥lnI :40. (1987) • Oct. • 1a:oGpa

TN ... lIN ** 's.rn SpIdt Jr • ...a-
~~,.:.~~===:
ViCJIInce, AttuIt SiWaIIon. 2;05 •. (1975) •
Oct.251:1 .....

IIalnI ........ • fir " A 'C!'00ktd 'OftICIaI~ a .,.. eI'Ieriff to • tmIII WMttrn
~_ C/IMII LJn», GIN .... R ProfMly,
VIolence. Adult n.mn, 2:00. (1814).Oet21'.... . .
.....,*"" ....A promIIwnt doctor II flCld

WtIti' divorc.' .na ,.,.1ICIlce. :kJI PeMy, tiSI
~ 2:00. (1110) •. Oct.. 1~.

.. Of I!~ •• * A woman beginlto'.'1 tIIIl '*~ ItJ • nototIouS Wtal
killer, MifJItf. Kit/dK, BItry Bosfltici 2:00. (INS)
• OCt. 21'"".

......'Ac:roMTIIM* * The lPir\tof J.ck '1M
,Rippel' '~rI In MlO!\l. Dr;/tJ HaaIIK1(I;
St~ KnmIr 2;00, (1985) • Oct. 21
.1:OOpm.

,.... CalMrYlh QIIMI* Iv! AInar\ca!'1, fImIIy
sn.reil.n Old EngIlIl1 m.nlian.wIth ,ghatt.
/fIchMtlKrlly. Chrl$./IIKI JI«1l1I '0.06. (ttlSl.
0c1. :2I.:0CIpnr: ~1, t.:CIGM!. .

C.,yon Rlvw * ~nnmen /NIH -II MfI
rultlers but hat I 9t\IngI of IIHfI r.
Mon((llJmtry. IWell HIIndriIiJI! .5 (I )

·'Oct'2I1:11t1ft1.

TMell. 01'" ~ CM" Amanchangel
Ilis WIR~uM IllS ... II marrying 1M
wr~' m.n. RrurdO. COfIU.. Junf rllllis'I:40,.
(1!936).,Oct, '21:uo.m.

c.t'. Ere. A llmoket tN. a rIIdIcaI cure: I
Vlliant cat Dittlll.'tiny troll. Omr 8I1Tymtn .
Alan Kif/II IPG.S Pr01'lnIty, VIolence. ,2:00.
(1985) '. 0c1. 2t'12:01pn1.1:G1p1ft.

~ • II Ihy .nttvopolOgy atudent !incl,
. t)l1'llHl' .25;000 yeIIf.· In !he. palt. DlnlII

Rofbclc1r. Cindy Am ~RPI'olllnity,
Nudity, 2:00. 11.). OCt, 21 , .....

CoII ..,...... Gill ......... A gunf!gtIt8r.'
oppoHI' 1M IrtJItraIy.'bUIying! .... poIICI.'filii LM/tIf. __ JIlt 1:(5. {I158) • Oct.
%71;1...... .

COIIftIIIowft ••• AmarIcM ICiInIIID and
astronauta r_1IO be .. firSt on .. moon.
IfDIwtDuwll • ..,. CMI2:00, ('''''. Oct........ . -

Cr-* In the, WoIIcI, *** StiantIItI' 1111*'
lmant. C8UM • era In 'Iha .,... 0itrII
AtIdrns . .."tI. Sa/tl2:00. (1885) • 0Ct,..,:1....

c:na.r. 2: 'TIle MIIn CourM * RfienouI
lurbel. 'rom IPKe fIlUm 10 E.tn.- Sc«I
~. Don QlptrPQ13 VloIInca. 1:00. (I.
• Oct. •• 2:36am.

- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -

, If You·ve Got It/We (an Sell It. I' :I"":,'u"i ""::""f." 364-2030
- - - -- -- -- - -- -

B
!IIKII to ..... *** A COlonel INdIJ '.

guerrilla raid ."ainst the JipllnlH' . .101m
W<!I'7II!. An/hony Ounn 2:00. (1945,. Oct..
1:0IIpm.

lhell to 1M ..... *•• A,'"".OIr ,llmost
.Iters III II\I(y wilen he IrIQl,lhrlNgtlllMll.
Michlel J. Fox, Chri I~ UOycIPG Prof!lOitY,
a-nce. 2:00. (1985). oct. U 1:00pm.

C
C.H.U.O. II: ...... Qtud .. Canf!lMlitticmon''''1 Inv~ • City In ..c:h of blOOd,'hrJ ~; GInIt ,GnIWn lit PI'Of~.

YioIenca. 2:00',(t_l. Oct :2I1~
11 '2:CIOM!.

c.ddW1IIIctI **"caddy trill towlll.country
dub', COIIegI' 1dIoII'1h!p. """ a...,.,..,. DInr1eitIiItI R Prof WIlly • NudIty. 2;00.
(1880). Oct. • ':GOpm. .

".. ,~ 'GtIOtt ... ~ rniscNIYouI
ghost ilct!lrmeocI' I~ an: 'LnOarabJe ~
cleacendant. Jc/II1 GiIIgud. AnIhI· MlrCOVlccl
1;40. (1987). Oct. 21 3:00pm; 2I1:3OanI;
I. 1:00pm.

"
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wa joking about being a 'Minnie-
series.' ~

Minnie Pcar,I's kind-hearted humor,
profc sion..alcamaraderie and lenuine
friendliness have helped and rnotivat-
ed generation of performers, scores of
whom wanted lo join in thiSlribute,
. ~R.o)' ('(alik had a sold-out show in
Branson {Mo.) thai. he cane led to,
come," Doerschuk reports. Even aner
the how was taped and edited, he.says
he ~gOl a call from lily Tomlin, who
said. 'Is there any way Ican get. in it?'
It seemingly was vcry, vctry important
10 a lo't of people to be there."

1SJ1JIJBJ 81111f§1
Anthony Perkins:
bigger than .Bates

By Dan Rice
The 'death of Anthony Perkins in

September as a mult ofoomplications
'fmm AIDS was deepl.y mourned by
both his peers and his :lqiODS offUls.·
The ccnlerpiece'ofhis lep.cy of work is,
of course. hisponrayll of the un~.
balanced Norman Bates iii the P$ycho
film series. While his haunting perfor-
manceas Norman made- II lasting
impre ion on wo:rld ,audiences~ it also,
ov~rsh1l.dowed his fine worle. in other
films' and plays.

Perkins began acting in summer
slock at the age or I~, then made his
film debut.at 21 in 1953's The Actress.
He .appeal'edon Broadway and in TV
dramas before returning ~o, film in
1956's Friendly Persuasjon; .it was this
role thaI e.med bim an Oscar nomina-
tion for best !lupponing actor.

Perk.ins delivered some or his best
performances iin 'the next few years,
Mlably as a mentally in bal~player. j;n
Fur Slrikes Out and a Oedllin& sheriff
who turns to bounty hunting in The'
Tin·Star, The films Desire Under the'
Elms. On 'he Beach and rail Story DOlQoeItO HoII)WOOCI n Needing money to
........n 10 p'ro"",. 1 Perkins toromanuc- help l1efpet koala. Dept goes to Hollywood.
""6'" t<" (Animated) 1:90. (1987).. Oct. .21
lead status, bu, I. 960's P~yc.hororever 12:0Qpm. .
chan.led hi image. Draculai *"'.M ancienl ,Ivll II'uoleashtd 'on'I

Perkins can be ken this week in his 'sman YOrkshire COlIIstal town. FfItIk~II' ..
la.51fiI~ role. as an .obsessiv~.'a~ate~r . ~(19~,VlIf ~~~~ TMmft,
derecuveon the trail ofa senal killer In • . ....,... ..
NBC's In thcDecp Woods, airina E
MOQday. Oct. 2~. h L hearten ina: to II Bronco Un marlnero .. ,enamor. de un
nole that his career 'ends wilh a - joven rlcl, pero II famlill .. nlegl.VMnt/tl.TruJillo. M.iri~I' Garcia 1:45. • 0Gt. 31
character that is the antithesis' of the '10:3Opm.
role which severel)' typecast him.

1§fPJ6JffJ!JfJ

~ FMII •• A_a" Inherits",rm
lind il plunged Into a. nlghtmat. 01
~~)~'::~2I~~Yd l1och"" 1:30.

,. Cry In the NigII1 *It'" womB.n ,.. IIZ•• I"'"
new. husband' is IC4.ullly I. dangtrOUl
marn.c. P,,-ry King, CIroI Cln 2:00. (1992) •
Oct. 21 7:00pm, 11:3Opm.

DMI ~CIf ~at"" (Pi I 011) **
An. arl'l' and 11'.' family move 10 • ItrlLlIge
New England vllllge .• ,11 DIvIs,LMIrI PrIng
3:00,119781. Oct. 2I7.:CIiQpfII. •

TN o.IIIN IurNu ** Amtnglfted with lOIIIl
r«:.11 works ~ ... V WIth the U.S. ~1.
UQr_ LlICkinblJl, JoInfllP,II,,2';OO. (1W2).
Oct. 30 ':00-. -

HBO continue, "' trldltlon OJ .Ir-
reverent humor with SUnday'. 0"...
NIfIht SIInd: Dam..... .

J'

. .
".. 0...- f~ *'* #In American, 'lquedron

attempts·to rescue:nostagel "romtarror!sts.
etwckNolTiS. LHMItv/n R-Prolanity, \IIoIeIQ.
2:50. (1986). 0Gt. 2J' 1:OOpn.

The Devil DOII.** A.n eau'*"rom Devil',
I.itnd learn,·\tIt ucr •• olillrinld"g helal.
ffQullffJ 0 ·Sulllvifl. UOt!III s,rrymor. 1:45.
(193e1. Oct. 31 1:00-.

TIlt DeYII'. ,Irtd'e .. '* T.... Angel of Death '
appears on horseback 10 claim, a, \/letlm. .
Chflsrop/ier t~, C{larJ's ,Gr.y· ,2:,00. (1968) •
Oct :a'3:00pm.

T1MlDevon.VIIIe· T.".* '*' ThrM women are
suspectea 01 wllchcrah .Inmodem-$y New .
England. Sunf/lll LIM, Robtr/. WlHrlf NuditY.
ViONtnOe, AdUlt Srtuitlon. 2:00. (1982» •
~.2'2=*"" -

Dlel Dlel M., lo.rtlM1,**.A wom.n vI.lb. her
deceased hance's mother,'who mp~~1
hee. Tallur,h ~. SII!Jnie· IVMrs 2:00.
(l965). Oct. • 12:oa.m. .

A DitMy HehwHn '!II" Cltulc Disney
villaiOl ... e ,.aturtdin film ClIps. (Animated)
1:27. (1983I.OCL 2112:O(1pm; :t17:C1Opm.g . .

Doc ..,.., .Iii, lawman wins. I IIIoOn girl while
pUling thtougl1 • gnasttown. SIJcy KNdI.
f~ QUfllVlfay PG 2:00. (197') • OCt. 21
1:30pm.

D
Dati!:hc,... 01'Matvell '... ' .. 1 of 2) *,.

An artill and hil'.mHy moYI to ., ,trange
N.w England village."", Oivls. 0IvId~
2:00. (19711). 0Gt. 21 7:011p1ft.

Let US show you a Texas,
you've never seen. before.

mE ROADS OF TIlXA.'i is rh cu ImlnaJlo" uf a
·m:mm"=,,h IlmlL'CI,hal has Involve(] m~ny ill'
(ilVldualJl rnr over IWtI VC;I!';\. Wh!n VItil ge!
')'Wf Ct.'\'lY <If 't1 11;1I.0.o\DI> 01' 1:EXA.S )'0\1'11
y,.')IKI~r how \', u ever traveled the 'Iatl: .. ,Ilh.
UUl I

TI", I 2 I"'W-' allm. u,"'.I,n~map1llird'lih,,\\
,he rompl~ . Texa., rood ')">Ie," ( II :2H4.000
miles) pili' 11)." al'l<)ul .•'\'~I') ';">' and cornmu-
nil!' Tc a,. A&M 11nIVcTS'Ij' 'r1o~rJphl'"

l.abomtul)' M.1IIl' m .m!x..,., prud'lI~1 '11111 maps,
ru~ ~ CHum)' ~ (rom the St te IAvan·
rr1<.'fl1of Ili~h ....a•. and Publ; TrOU'i'f)Ol't3llOll.
111<:. <ielail' "hown arc' atn3.IIl~-rount)' ruld
k.::rl ruod~, lak. ".res<!rvoll'll, ~":;lm., dams.
hl~I.!I'k' ~1t~. pump.illj! stlU"",. golf courses,
(\."lTK:1erlcs, nun " and man)' other :fc:ltures
1110nlll11Crw~ III US!.

AVAILABL~E'
ATTH

HERliEFORD
BRAND

313 N. Lee 364-2030
1'\1~"'.
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IIMON'ID,A,Y

.MU .... 1l1li .... I

_.,.!I -!

1,2:30, 1 PMI T 11:30 lI'IPMII:30 31PM 3:•.

'J.1IfI,I1~OOO' IILd I........, 1""'11:31 MIll...... 1DartiId'
.. IW, c:ID I,!.. ' 11:101

,

• __ • i..... nl Imv ...... _,•
'J.1IfIClli ,IAllafWMIrIIf .... '...... ..., ....... '

:a. I~'''' .br',_ I..... '... IElII J"'CI
IfHlJSIIIm'dll!l1R I eII'liJ;.SiIi .•• ...". !k.. 1...... It.J~'
, '--, ,QwlJlllllO UN ,,--., _~.lillii.IIiIIfIIIIIi, '.....

,e ....,,~'CI G.rl - ... ' I
.... ,o., n -

, , ,'......,.....l_h,CD....... '
.... I"""" ~,_,'

U:ODJCnt ,.., 111113 SaN J' .. ....,_ ~~ IlMIItoc.~ .....
'J.1IflCnt ~fflliM., 1lA.~ II.... _I_J_'*-'~

.' ~ lMiMMlrflfrwnl ~UIfII --"......... 11"1.- 110,....
'.' 1i1J.11fJ1-Ad' ..... ' IAl i:w . ~GfaIIIIIi _ hi 'liiiiIiiiiiJa

GIIIIIII ,MIl 'JII' III' ,...,
~LN .J '_ ,
HInIc...J .. '

~_ 'u..,a.

'.I.
• ~,"_,.",...., ~fo: ..... J:::LJIitm~£f _DlIi Irtwe-J'OIInI ...... '
.' 11M.. ,.... C "m.. a..-, "'- . ivai .. ~,"'''
• ~ I", ~l'iiiI '- = J~ ~~ !!IwIo_1.uct CMlGne...
• Im.'GClt'- to ~Y'" .... IIIIII1l'..... J~***,J. MilDl.L..,llll62l ' It:IuJ 'iIt,... -...-.
l. I~ 1 ~fI'H~1iiii 1..... ,~=-&a.uiluIlll11~Elil _c...i.*A._ I

I. '1.' 'ent. 1'.~lt'"lrilll~ '~. .'1On,"'~- ., ... ' ._1'.... IIMdiiaNI
I. '~. 'QiumIII. I~ l&u~aa. i' '1IcINIIr" .......... , ~_, ..... , .....

'L., ItJ"..) Cnt~rGu~~ ,Ml! .... ~ 1'.Jl4f-,11lQl21 1'8IiIIfI!!I. '__ a.- ...... III~-,
II. 180m tuch'~ a-dI' D: IJB! ............. ,_l,t*'iIi,O', ....... ~815I-

. It's, kind of scary .
'_0 the Deep Wood,s'

'8 PM: " 8:30 7PM.1 7:301 PM ,1:10 .' M: ! 'I:ID '10lPMIII; 1O:JJ I 11IPM
IL. ' ,GIfIaII '" (1985 i'IIOIIIII:cI ... HIIfD."DaIM**1 ShiiIa'IdJw' ....., "'_101' ___I,." ICGIOt'el' FIWIIIC__ ......m,.. ~~_;Wi. IIAiii.IiiIa".AdtII.... 11dIJ,.....,_ a .
I,. I........... -1:1 ....-~ If...-~c bMJJillllfllittlb....... , ......
I. IHiiiiiiM -Is-..rc. PorInIIaI'a- .iIIIIIIi:' . i~**-G.~J:.............. ~ ~ - - n 1#
I.... 1...... 1:1 r_ .....~.:. IAKIIaIIdII~MaM-:-JIIII• .IIIIlltC· ,..... , NBC 'elelm ouersr. iftoo.Onc YiCUIa..,.C ''- ...... i:i7llDCUI .. ,a.,C . Perkins class.y exit,I. DIiIIIan'1:I . ~ ... ,_,_~ * $, PmIIIrI!19t41 .... C ""]jiUi iaiiiU:i BoySI.even Atan McGaw
:. I ..... C IfIrrfIdC fIM'GEi ~El. ~. ~~ •• iiiiiiI,-·c ..,., _llWot kill,.. Aniliony Perl ins takes ,8 line final
:.. 5I!IItfI. ~ , l!!IfI:.IIIW! -.---:IIIa ~" ' _ . I......, 1M.,... !bow in NBC',s suspensefull tn I,IIefJeep'
• :IIInfIr,& ,MiIIIIiI: -"'C.a..,R IlltHRI, _oDlE_IC' Jr.".;, .,...· .. ,n, Woods"ai'rinIMondaY·I'OcI.26.IBascd
• ,~ · 011 ..... '· !lin, I ,.,., ~L..JII-~:iiM::iiII ... ,., on, a chill:inanovel by lNichol'n, Conde
• 1:1 "".,.,.,..1:1 .,,,.,........ '11:1 (Tire Reli,iold the film is one ,pfthe
I._ M:III!iII!~*,**MliiIitftM~/PGl IiIIIIII: . al'a.II'*IlIlllllIIRlW.J ... ~~**IiiI~ ... · Ibesl sus:pellse'lype movies the
I. ,.:101'" 1.- 1......__ .. ,.,.._p.Hgn 1... ,.... _***,f!,1I'IIbI 11I11III:, ,-. ~' - **al' nelworkshaycprodueed,i:nsomelime.
1_.~'OIDlHIN __ fIltI.(l!tll~a-.ellfii""MM:AMIIf.S:1QId IIII1111U..... ,.TIW, ... ,.l-. ~ .....,till UnfllflUnatdy.lhe formaland Ilimita-

II·i·~~.:IOi»~W~~~'~C~'!!~~!'~~~.!~~-!'~.~-~'A~'~*~_~'~~_~·~'~·ii·i·~'~~·~~~!=b~'~"_~~i~i-i'~-~~i~~~i~~~~~~~i~~~m~~W~~~
I. Iomt ,BIcIIInIIcI,..... 'NIbIl..., 1"~AIIar . 1.... 1iIIM mcrciats. etc .)docsnol provide r9f the
I. ...-- Ia-/\ 01 DM:I1.~-*- _,~ b:DRIDtr ~ 1BWiiIii.... ~ . Ift.W (dnda! sustained tension.a, piece' I.ite
• ~.., __ 'u. LiMIi ;.. -- WeAl: Itmr.cs. lIIfIIIVillllllll In Iu... a . lhis really needs, - .
.,,. .... JIIMI 1'~FGaIIlIII &We GImII, of 1hI'W.1Rl 1eaI..,.... RO$ilnna ArqucHC stars as, Carol'
• ' .... Ia.oaa .... CbIIIIIII' ... OJt,CiIImf~JllRilsal:RRIIiIbIi, 1...... II1IIc**&.KM1L,,:,DM-I·/lI171HPm War,fcn. a 5uccessliull authorlnd
.' ,..... A*IIn. ~ :1..... '1',. 'HIU. j"'OUi~ " 1 , mumatoJof'children'sl)ooks. When,.
• I8IIICCIfIMIao .......... oCMI·" 10.. J........... In....... childhood friend 'becomes "ne Ilatest

violim 'of the Deep Woods Kdler (a
seriall IlUlrocrcr ,p~e:yin, onatlract'ive
can::cf women), Ca.to'l is sha'ken 'by 'the
realization Ihat Ino one is entirely safe
- or 10 be trusted,

A few days 'later ,al. a book. sip ins.
Carrol meel, a· lall, h8unled·:lookinl
manger (Per:l.ins). He i Paul M:iUer, a

.selr-proclaimed detective determined
to find and apprehend the killer
resllOnsiblc, he says. for the death of his·
dau.&hler. ('arol is shock'Cd by Millcr's
icy,'rrevelalion lhal I'Ills invettiption is
now centered on her own bl'9thcr, and
she ,a'brcupUyends their meedn •• As sbe
·leaves.s'l'Ie real,izes Milier is hidin.,
much mon: t:Mn:he Is tellil\l~ She alsO,
feels confident shewiill iee him
again:
. Arquette de'lliv r an edgy !intensity in.
what may be her' best perfol1l\ance
inee .The £,(; ·utroncr.'s.50ng. a perfect'

complement .10 :P,er,k,in ' broochnl
presence. Chris Ryd.ell is convindngas
Tommy .•' Canli"s dutirul, anaclic: •
I®king, broth r, and D..W. Moffen
offers'real charm and allure as Carol's

. dubious boyrriend. despitelhe worst
hatrcut seen 01'1 'television Ihis year.

W:riICf5 Roberl. Nathan and Roberll.
Rosenblunl have crafted ,Ilkillful:
Ohoush, 'at "imes iIIo,gical) script from
Conde's ;novel,and ~difectof Oharles
Correll keep lhe action. m.ovin. ,1,1an
appropriately swift. pac:e.

IlrUESDAY

'GwonI~ ~* Geronimo r~bel' againSt' ttle,
greed tina Iyranny 01 I U.S. Cava'ryman.
CltucllGMIIM. Klinala DeVl2:00, (1962) .,&cI', 30 ":05&.m. .. - . "

Oi
fl!•. OatIIIu IPftiM -** ,~SCi nt.sl !,lIes

lI!1mm. ",ys to'tura people into IrobOls. Paul
. ~.EVd' eam1ll1~45, 11956). 0c1. 211

~. 'Gholland Mr •. IMuir ._* II lonely Widow
lall~ In IQY With lhe "hOSIO! an Old 'BeB
captain. RB~H.lmsOll, Gene TIerney 1:44. 11947')
.0«;1.31 ",1:00pm.

'Goingl Apell A :man 'WIIII!lh nt big money: I he
can 'lake' Clr. 01' 'three ors!lgulllns. Tany
fbnl,l, Dalllly DeVito PG ,2)00. :(19111I.Oct. 30
12:3Oam, . .

1I!l'C!uJcharotlEl ChICh ..... 'oompr-y ~
0011 us.d.aa yo \lleJ.I. RaIItf 1'1IcI1II, a.n;,
Va/en/mil 2;,00 .• ' 'Oct. :21 3.:.0IIpIII •.

IE,I'tNdO 11MIcfIacIo' Mwnao ~" R, ,M,
VRqutt 1 :35 .• Oct. H U:IDpm.

Halledl b. RtGlllrCl,Chlmblr·flllllAI mn
1111 , I •

,1IlII.
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Entertainmeot~~1beSunda;, BrIDd"October 2'.I~':Pqe S,.

. 11'. yOur world.
Marvel Qt the magic of

c~tivity on...
,--------INVENTION

DI·s~ouerv
. ·,".Il

T..........

He ,is.David 'letter-
man's favorite
spo"~castet. and
Late Night'S mostfrequent guest.

FEATURING
IGREAT'

ENTERTAINMENT
In Children'. Movl••

• G.mes. Family
Entertainment. Ad'ult
'. Drama' Comedyl

A MOVlE·.WHILE YOU SHOP
-- .. - - . ',' ..

t~:

answer to the Itheanswera in
H1e puzzle,. 'To fthd the answer, unscramble the IeHers noted with
asterisks within the puzzle.
~
1. It_"".,.4. EnhiIIMtIC
I.. Beawr' a........acceMOry

U,' 'lSI. IGIgII"
12. SuperrMn" low,
18. AIIwIIc rMOrt. Iorlhort
14. 5MIII whOM t.d ~ II WOOd(2)
17. _ T.,."a; 188411m
18. Wille, FItmIng
18. 704 HouMr SInoIt b"one: 1I:IlIr,
211. OIMI ..
'2'. PnIiI 'kit .. or 1II1II
.25, 'lnIIIiIIa a GI.- AaIrf .....
28. WIIh 35 Down. .....

IIbout a Inn (2)
21. Ed's .
28. 0ddIII!I
30. ~ noIOI. fOf ,1hOrt
32. BIolhef·_ ;1838_
34. FOI'IMf .......
95 l'lllltarttd'

RabIIft 0.-11 (2)
41 ........ -.cond
42. F1nI fMII
43. See 11 kIOU44.MIrUe
45. 111811BMay mcwte
ceo E~.eI".

. "

We ..... compIM~
,contronlCl ilnv.ntoryand
.. nIIlwhlCh .. lmlnat•• 1onG- - '

waltl .nd long .... at our
conv.nl.nt .chicle-out" 'coUnt", . . ~A

to • • • ,r'. iIJiI... ·,1
It< II' ••

ggym
1. HIIIIeId. 10 McCcJy
2. P. S, 1,_ U -
a. rrdlc.
'4. ~,. "IIMMk ..

J~.i Mr• .JohoIon
I. Gerund ending
7. Hall oIa ... COInICW pal'
8. F....... _ofClwrl
t. _II...



Back to "Jack.'s' orfinola."s finale?;
, never' bet 'with your sister

By Taylor Michaels
Q: I woul4 .Ilie! to .,DO" .."", FillOllt

,,,,,,Ms. be N6my fanKIte eltlll1ldW'

1~~~~~~~~li~!~i~ii~i~~~~;~i~~~~~i~~~;i~JM~~~~_~~1was plas«l to see btl .,.ilI fill Jack'
Plaee, but .now It' all tlie air. Will

, Jack" ,PlaCe air qaJn in tM"'hIrr~if
not, "ill Flnol. H.,hes be In any ,OIM,
,,1Og,.ms.? ~ind,l'Bliiey. Port~
Qu.

A: H'ushe wa born in 'London, and,
she attended "several prestigiouS
private chool when she was younS 'to
study ballet, Her tirst dramatic role of
prominence was in the London-based
production of ellIS ptayilll Yictoria.
The,Whilt Cat. ,
This work ~u.tn the eye of director

Sylvester Stallone, who casl her in his
film Staying Alive in .1'98,3.,After
appeul"B in p~Oduction5 around ihe
world for several yea:rs, Huaheslancled' '
the: part of Anna Ocvane Lavery,
Scorpio on 01:1, winnins'many of the
awards set aside for ~ytime televi-
ion' best. Her work on h,ck's

Place' ontinues; AB has ordered J 3
more' episodes of the series.

Q: I am 10 rears ,,14 .. lid "1 .. ,,
...""". Nolan Ryan Is • sp«laJ
""~pl.yer to me..lle ,Istbe Ia. '" th
"'01111.Coultiyou tell.me ...hnr I (YJfI1tI
",rite to 111m? ~Be~1 ~1J'.,c.rI w.
N·M; ,

A: A role model (0 many including
his teammates, some of whom have
nam d on after him. Ryan baugreed
to pitch for ai least another season.
YO,U may write \0 him in care Qf the
Texas Ralllers, P.O: Box 1111, Arlin,-
ton ..Texas. 16010. .
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Gore Vldl!l's BiRr .,. KicI • * A teenager's
gunlighting .Sk~15 make him a. 1IOt0l'l0u1
outlaw, VilKIIfT/fJf, 0u1lCil"~' 2:10, (1989)
• Oct. 21 1:5OIim.

Q: CHid Y. tell me abNI tIN IefMl
~ I.tlte Mit' ... t:1e T. Last of.1Ie

'MohlCUl, :Mdt .. IIJ. IIIUN, .,.."
1JIaI'it.J .t.""t Wal,,,," _,lei'"
.h __ 1 fie Ioob fujJl •. -s.M;'
.. "Ie GI'MIIII, Wiub.

" A: His 10naet hair may have thrown
you, but the maedly handsome and
talented lead in MONaDS is the .. me
Daniel Day-Lewis who Itood at the
podium to accept the Best Acto.rOlc:ar
• few yean aao for My Left Foot.
Day-Lewis.' portrayal ohmic:ted lrilh
lpoet Christy 'Brown in.lhe 1989,effon
reportedly led to, ner'VOUI, ,ellbaulti.on
and an extended v.cation - until the

a..... '. * * Th4I new Oir1In sehool Win. a
place. in a tough guy'S neart, JiJIIn rtaKJIt ..
Olmll New,.tOfl-Jolm PO Prolanlty'. ACIuII. Sltuil.
tion, 2:20, (19781. Oct, 2I1:OOIIn.

The Orut eM.. ••• ThrIll. Lnd comtCIy
mark a compilation of l/lenj..lHn'l ChI. ..
seen", DouQ/Is FIirNn/!$ 5/" IJuSllf KIlton
2:00. (1963). Oct. 3; 1~

The GrMn ......... An alcohoIIci~
'.' ha.-.unte<l.· by a 17Ih-allltulV. gllolt..AlAlbIrt'.
FJflIMy, liMI Afar/oMole 3:00 (1990). Oct. 11
7;OOp1ft,11:011pm. -

Gunflgtllal'" 0.1(. 'CorrIII ***·Dac HoIIIM)1
II.nd WylnEaf,p ba.ttIe lhe IClI.ntOll,pnej. an
i.ancmer. R(Iondi Flemi~ 2:30,(19511. Oct.
21 7:00pm; .'11:OOMi.

TMQunlllMtf ;II An' .mbIttwed dJ'11iw forml
·In une .. y alliance with, awr- gIIIlgItWS.
KIVI'rt Cos'III(, SMI Botsfrxtl fI :2:oo~(1 G84) •
Oct. ':21 1:00pm,

TheQunl of Fon ~ .*.A man trllnl
wo!"en to protect thems.elvl.lgallll'
Ind!ana, Audif Murphy, KllfJryn GlInt 1:50,
(19571. Oct," 1:10pm.

TV Uv'1!I Ie

~ Gun. 01 N.v_ **. Sb! AMIe(I
'commandos ar. sent QI'I ,I dlngeroua
miSSionduring WWII'. ~PfdJ. OlvidNiVSl
prolanity, ViolenCe, 3:00', (lIMUI,."Oct. 111
:2:05pm, -

H'
H.l!1IO_" '. An unkilllble PSydlopatn

continues. sp4'ee 01.murdlr Ind mayhem,
JImie Lee CUrti , PlrmJ, SuSlll Shoop R NudIty. '
Adult Situation, 2;00. (1981) • Oct. 10
';OOpm; 111 :00pm, 12:ao.t

Halloween III: ".""'of tile WIIctI •. A
toymlker plans 10 use Halloween maMI to
llill Irick-or.lrflters, 0iIn O'HIfIIIry, 7at11AnfIIII
A. Vioient:e,AdultThemn, 2:00. (1912).
,Oct. 31, 12:G01M.

,HHOWHn Willi 1M ... ,..., "'!If
Members ,01 1tIe, ,AdCllml IFamiIy r.un 10
,cellbtr •.te. '.' r'VOI'ite IhOIIdIy. JIiIn ,~,
i:aro!yn .ble.' 1:30, 11191'''., Oct..,
7:011tM'!, -

TM HMmtiftg or ......" p....., *.~'boY "
visited by lite Qllotl 01till Grul UI1cIe Co6I.
NId IIMny, AJtiJs BMIIIO:55. (1117').0ae..
1O-.3Opm; 31 2:Oo.n. .

Hawlc.eye 'Plr:!c1Lmc along. The actor is
3S years old, singJe (lhouSh 'Iin'ked 10
both Isabelle' Adjani and' Winona
Ryder) and has5tamd in these other
films: ;..,."ou, The Insurance Man, My
Beautiful Laundrel/c, Stars lind Bars.
The UnbcarJIbJcLi,htn~ of Being, A
Room With a View and .Eversmile.
NewiL'rscy, '

Q: I "115 trJId tb., lbe little Ilrl who
tMrH In 1973's P.(IeI' MOOIl ... itbe

.mall ,,'bo PI.yed her IIncle were III raJ

.111t tllther allff _uilJ.ler.l. tu, so?
Di41J''fJodle Fostefll'IJ' tbe Iittle.,rl In
.11· earlier ,roiI.tlm(! -M.L. ...nen.
,(kid. Mia.,..,Trxas. ,

A: Taiurn O'Neall played A4die. Ihe
cisarette-smoklngcon artist in cahoots
with her real-life father, Ryan, in.Paper
Moon. It was her firstscreen appear-
ance and earned her an Oscar. Jodie
Foster played Addie in a brief Paper
Moon television series that aired in
1974·1975. '

Q:. My ,ism ad I ate"""'", a
d_te ......,Ite n,." sa.tM oI11he
.FactB oflJt. telnllJos _des. .My.shlel
NlIetw ,,. ..... .".. III de' ."te'
.,. (1m "lf7J). I"",,'t.wtr4

, ", tIN.",. _ (l'"01' 19fIJ).PIe.-
,dMr ,ItIs • ,.,. .. -IrBd .."
J_I« M.. JWt' • ." 0...

A: The firal cpilOde of TM Facts of
Lilt' aired on Aua. 2.4, 1979.
s............. Let'.TaIk, • ....-n

o.,t.. P.O. In '••_. F... WM't1t.,
T..... 76.'14.. PIeaae· lid 180
,.... ..,.Ietn; aI........ wm lie... we'" wlW. tills eehaa.,

On Wldne"y. NIC·. ."". II.10...., 8""." often ..... 1....,
parb .. I1..... RI8~



..... 1'.1._11 cab.evlslon
3IWI12 .11. Eo 4th

Cllble a.nnel 15 ,

• __ • - ...c _ _ _ __ .. •

T1Ie 1...,.11Oft.1Ion Munier c... •• A· - - -fIIlJ- - . '!I!IlIlr" --
woman's stepson 111mpb* In 1M <lNttI C1~
OfhISfather.lClmlttnllr.EdAmfs1:30.(1975) • 1iiliili~'" ,

, • OCt rr 1:OC1p111; n 3:OOM1. . -

III Harm', W., fit A naval offioer II glYefI'
h,ommand 01 I top-lICI'It operatlon .. Jo/rn
~, Kirk DottgIn'8.:30. 11965"., Oct., lUi
1:S&.Pm.

In 1M Deep Wood, •• The pQHce Ind the fBl
arglnile a Hlrch far , IHtrI8I killer, RoantM .. NIIW."e. Atlt~ Pfft.illS 2:00. (19921. Oct.
2t I:CIOpIn. ...

In ". LIM of Duty:.Stteet W., .. PoIlQe
partners patrol!he streets of New Yorh,:'C!ty,
Ray SlIark,y, MIJ'/O Vim Peebles :2;00, 11992). '
Oct. 25 1:00pm. 1;1 .

".* An Unbalance<l muHum ... is"nt brings
In ancient stalue to lif., Rioddy 1tfcDaWII1, Jill
Haworth 2:00, ('!!fi7) • Qct. ~ 11:00pm.

01 ruling the expansive (),rell Plains, ,JIlt
CIlaOOler, Fus PJfker 2: 15. (1959) • oct. 17
11:0Qerft.

. ,

l1Ie Je'- TIM! ...... The JeIlOnl
prepare to relOCate to • dlff.,-enl planet.
~lniated)G '1:21,.1~990).Oct.1l1:OO1m.

TN JciUmty Of ,,..., GMn**." ~.'V"I
CfOSI-«!UII1ry In Haren 01 .. ,t _ - In the
'so., ",1fIi1h SIIIfI(J«', Jahn CIiHCk PO
P2:'O'lnity·,W. 1.11~,.Oct.ItI:tOllM;"
1 ....... .,.

PRIME'
RIB

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
5 'TO, 9'P.M.
7oz.

,$5.99'
12' oz.
$8.99

"-1* •.,._** A,cornmunriyrllllUlQIInIll
ruthlel. Itnd CIt¥IIoper In Auatrdl. Judy
DIvis. Richinl ti A P'l'cM'lnItJ, Nudity ..
VIOlence. 2:00. (1882). Oct. II 11:1OpM.

...... tor ""1 ......Btitle-WMry OilgIW
1hH "II toltq)a ~ .ltKk dI.WIng
WWlI. StM~~ Bobby.OIrln 2:00. ,j1H2)
• Oct.. 27 12:'"

Hello, DoIIrl· *. A womln beCOme. deW-
mined to win the '-' of • CfUlty~.
Bartn SlntUHi, WJIfIr fIIi/tllal Q ~2fI. (1eQ)
• Oct.II 1:OCIpIIt;272:a.m.

.... WIMICI:'" ** A rna _ Ine ,pubIiIher
hire., :1j,'JiOFt.. ' ~"lwrtterto help = I!fIw.lMIby.
SunnnlPflsMNI, G11'Glrl/d 2:00. l(tN2l.
Oct. 111:C1C1p1n.

The HoIIr-ood DetIIetIY.* A N..I-DMn TV
QetKtIIll IriII hi, nanG .t • ,..1
InIllSligatlon, tlJJY S.I'IIIS. GlIofrJI Coe2:00.
(1989). Oct. II 12:OOM1.Hot..,. iii. An unusual rel.tIonsl)ip "orml
lbeiween I fugitl.,. tnellhe!' hos~ .. CItoI
Burllfll, ,CMrt~Himlllon.2;OO, '(1988,.0cl1l'
3:00IIift.

ItouH ofWIl ••• A madman u... hul!Wl
y!Ctlms to cr•• te lifelike imlQel In WIX.
VIfIU11t Pnw, Ffinfc L(MJJOY 2!00., f953).Oct.
at 1i:3Opm. '

The ,HouM' on carroll ...... ** A woman
stumbles onto In IIPlonage plot dumg the
MCCarthy era. Kelly MeGllffs • .kJtf,UInitJS ,PQ
Profanity. Violence. 2:00. (UI88). Oct. 30
3:00pm.

The MouN filM Wotlld HeM 011 *. 'A
GeorgetO'Nl'I mansion beCOmft I chamber
01horrarl.~ SIII/W)'Ck, Rich¥tJEfM/1 :30,
(1970). Oct 27 1:05aM,.

11M Howtlnll •• ill Werewolves stalk •
Ctlllf'arniai _bl retrllt.£WWIfIIa. P'ltrlt:Ii
IIII:nH A Nudity. VIoIenaI, ~Ult Situltlon.
1:55. (1981). Oct. II 1:1-.

The tIUIIW 1ft A moo.rn-oay bOw1ty nuntel'
u... unconvlntion.1 ",ethOds. StIr.
McQueen,I("lIr:tn H,fffOld PC) Prof.nlly,
Violence., ,Adulllihemel. 2:00. U 811Q). Oct
'.10:DQpm. .

leg.

I "r' ~ _Y~ DId •• Tv.o gIr1I pte)' a
machllvoul.. ~game. ItIItPutlIMm
In daOger. Rt1bfn ~. DwId c.rIdint
2:00. (1988'. oct.I11:ODpa

After 'Days, 'Easton,
turns to 'Nighttide' .

By~HaveDI
l:ast sprin~, Michael Easton. was

named one, of P,eople Ma,cu:lnc!'s SO
MoslBeauliruJ People. andJ millions of,
fans. agree. Most retently. the gQOd~
looking 'actor could tle seen daily OD
NBC's Days 0/ Our Uvt~ as Tann.er
Scofield, the rebel widlout a cause.

Unfortqnately, the NBC brus·~idn't
care much ,fot BulaD', rebel-like at-
titude around ,~ :1Iet and cbme DOllO
renew hls·coolhCt. :P.aIIDo defends bit
actioDs by sayiDi be only WlJlted to
make tile wort betta'. .

"WorkilllOD the IOQI is very pb,ys-
.icaUyand menWI.y ,dniDing,", "YI EM-
'Ion, ~Day' i.n and day put" it it DOli. IOIDC
of !be 1lIOII Il'titticaUy IeWIIdia& work
you !IIe~. SoIlJdiDa I·~ walk
o,t. of the studio baupJlC my IICId OIl
Chewall •

·You spend 1 lot of time just. ~.IO
make the material work ,an.d be be~
lievable, blltbecause oflbe ti~ ele-
ment with daytime, IOmetbnei it ju.•.
doesn't happen, H ")'I BuIOD. For tbe
most part. he was hippy lOJeave the
how and was ~ to move OIL
Dul :Easton. bas .1IIOYed 'OIL He il Itar~

ring iii Ni,lattidc, I prime-time moW:
with ·Enuna Samms. PUtt.r Sleveuoo
and Joan Chen aiJin& tbiI fall OIl NBC.
"It's a thriller with • lot of twi... IIId
turns inlbe p\ot,." "y! Easton. "I playa
cuy nalMd Shlw. who il kind of 11
dllft charactet and il n.otwho be ap.-
pears 10 be. It's a big chanle from
Tanner."

Samms and SlevcD30Dpiay a couple
who appear to bave it all - looks.
money. success. Tbetwo sUp aw.ay (or
a weekend at. 't'he buch. Ind the., is,
where tile tale of larceny aDd,murder
begins.

Baston prepared for bis role by work-
ing out twice da.ily with a personal
Irainer and eaw.eonly rtuitl and vcp
tables. "I visualized Ihi, character II ,I
very lean, mU$cular. bun&IY-loolciDI
man.· says Easton.

So what happens after Ni8hftilk?
Easton has done a mlJltitude of jobs

be ides acting. He enjoys wrilin,
poetry IIIld :saya wrllina ilblJ :fll'$l. love.

"It :is not cuy ror me. but it ilwbat I
like 10 do, beue.r than actiD', W Of
course, if thina. &et too IOuJb. ·BastoD
says. be can alway! &0 beck IObftQd-
ing, -

Whatever bawcm. ,)'OIl, let tile feci-
Ing thM this,rebel wW IWYive.
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I II
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I. Ia.ittor .. I-cLaM '1..,. .r...-... '1IINi..lM* Icu ....M :n-
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/ '

Lady Sing_ the 81.-. '" "', Ja.u: $ nger 'Billie
Holiday baltle .. grim odds during he/career,
Olana Ross, Billy £Me WIII/I1m$ A Prolan/ty,
Violence, 2:"5. (197.21. Oct. 25 1:!:2Opm_

~1IIenI. A poIlceYfOmln searches for il
psychop tn who Is kiHlng male strippers,
Marllu Henner. SU$ln' 8/~.tly 2:00, (1.) '.
Ocl a 1:00pm.

If We Ran This Ad
On.Radio,. You'd Only,

Have 30 Seconds
To ~~ar It.

Now you'd only
have 2S seconds,
and, you. wouldn't
Lc able to go back
and look at th
opning line or pause
119... 1.8... 17 ....1 to conald r
it.s significance. You wouldn't
he able 'to spend a lot ofttme
wlLh this adv rtisernent and it
wouldn l be able to spend a lot. nf
time wi'lh you. In fact. if we tried
to ay justthls much in n 30-second
radio advertisement, throwing in only a .
bl.J.f'mention tht newspaperseffer COUlJQn5.
,give you gr at flcxibilit), of size, and canIcave .,
u Ia 5 tin g impression on your custom rs, w 'd run ent of. ' :-....

Th Hereford B~and
"W(, rl'l,d, tbnusand: C rr;.',la.~

11'1 ' b)' and I>ec Ulli for )'0 r n xl nrlv I·U Pnlcnt 11 31~l__. ~ ~

I.e.... : ,NtelCa .. ~ * .La,sIe ~ an Indian
boy whosel~ Is I for•• t tlnger, J«JAJIIn.
JtffPrxr/efantl~OO, (1_ • 0c1. 21
1:00pm: . . .

n.Laet o.y *...A retired gunman Id .. up
his gun . ,&galo to de1and till town. IfIdYid
Wi~k; RobIrl ClJnrId 2:00. (1975).0cC.11
1~ .

. LMt FIIgM OUt 11: ... /Ii plane crew 1!ltmPtlIO
rowe. CI. vlu.oS.!rapped In 'pol..tw.r SaIgon.
.IiIInn f¥1.ian1s, RichInI er- 2;00,(1980).
Oct. 21 t:GOIIm.

T"-11AIgiInd oI'LII ............ * '"'woman:":=.~~fz.=..==
fd F1Indn 2.00. (1'7.5) • Got. " .
", '2'.3Opm., ".

LtIt'.IcMw ........ DMII, **An..,.....=.""lm~=-= ='::"~Iion. 2:00, (1971) • Got. at .

'~:'A:=~~
Mnt ArdIftPG 'ProfIl'liW, Mull TMmeI.
1:55. (19701. art 2I':3Iiim.

TIle UtIle Shop of Homn 11** A .youIii
,~ I bioocIthirsty ~nt Ind kHlt.lO,8«1 it. JonI/IIIn HIlt, JIcIdI .kMpIrUOI.
11960),.Oc:t.1111:OOpm.

TM Longe .. , ...... A group Of con~
Itlillilo pI.y 'CJotI)foliagainsllprleon gwr~.
Burt ~yt'/Old$, Eddie A/bitt R profanity,
VIOIenoI. Mull Situation. 2:30. (1914) .'
Oct. 29 1llOOMt.

~h1.0~ l~~~*~~
rtrompGdn, WifUrrl PMktr 1:30. (195n • OCt.
271:00Mn. M----

M!ICIJMon,t.' 'arty? A Ii'FrlnktoSIIlin. thrOWI
.. par '11.0 cl!l8brl18 hill ret!l'8menl. (Anl!l1l1t-
1012,00. (1967)_ Ocl, 31 7:00pm. •

Mil orllv Rul. It"'''' A femal Ihree·sla,·
n r I run lor pr IIdent 01 1'1 Unit d

I~UU, 81.If8r~wwn ,Gell 2:00: (1992)
Oel. 2'T 1:00pm, .,,'

I G 0 V B A~8 RED IPS X 0
R-S E H'C EEL T N A I G 10 K
TARANTULAELCGRO
A S Z W.T A C K C'A L B NCO
B Z S 0 W'A J F 0 SIT N AM
THE P R,E S BUG R P I L S
H S D RIB DAN R 0 ROW H'
E-C L HUH ALL" GAr 0 R
MOE E ,l F D C R Z F Y R L E
K.R B J POL Y K Z REA F W
o P U ~ W U D Y Q L'0 N. P M S
N I R X S S S S A V G A E A G
GOP E y. ~ L BAT S M L N Q
W H BEN' RAT A H H' A RIP
T '0 S A V A GE B E 'E SX 0' G, - . .

MurderOu. ,.nagerte
~ordIln ,''''''' .... InoUn~)

fI1I-t DNlIW ,.,...
(DfMuW.) 0.. cn-J "--'
,(The) "" . ·R ......
,,..' (TIle, .........en- 0IIiM.I,0II!! cn-).~

........, (..... ftIInboW)
CIrtaIw ~ ..
(TIle KIwi.... T--....
IfIIIN ..... ) Upul (TIIt') Wolf .,.. " TV 1..ioIoooI .....

I .

Apun~apass
and tbe 'pftsidell9

.By PIUJ KalmJwcber .
~ bone·fK,e IDelapbor aDd oahu

IporIIcIicbeI ba~ been~omworked. by
journaliiU in cleIcribiq die quat fOr
die presidency. DwinJ die: final week
,of' the ele(:uoD campailn, bowcvcr,
SSPN offen. inIri...u., YIIriIIion OIl
QletbeQle.. .

OIl Tuelday:Oc:t.27, ESPN'I Emmy.
winniq OIlln4e 1"-c.uae, teriea ~_
aminelthe lint·between the pn:aidmcy ,
and the IpOItiDJ imeraas of oorprai.
denlS :m • special edition t;ilkd Sport"
DNlIlwPnsidmt:y .

•Americans d fncinaltd by the men
they elet:lto ad Ihem,"" laY' boll: Bob
Ley., who cpoa. to bQIb. Oeorp BUlb
IadBW ClinIOn about tbcir qlorg aI-
WudeI. in&emII'and ~ (At
pea time. RoII.Penlt bad abo been in.

. vked 10 pIdIdpIfe.)
III addidoD ., ... riewI willi fanner

pmideDII Ric:barcI Nmoa ,1IIId0enId
Ford, &be ,1pIdaI1adudeI. 'NCdo«Il re-
coUectMJ. 01 Dwi&bt D. EiIeabower,
JohIIC.eDDed)'1IId Lyadaa JobDIon.
PresideDII Jimmy c... ,aDd RouId
Reapo are abo repreteDted. Author
'Oecqe ~ ... ABC'''''''''''''
&« left Greeatield provide addtioaal
COOIDIeIII.ay.

Ley .,. be bopea 1be Ibow wiD live
·viewen a aJimpIe of Ibe bwnaa side or
die DleQ. wIlD 0CCIqJy abe Oval 0fIK:e.
Of Ibe ~ bdweal ipOI1I. aDd
poIiIia.be -Y' that aftbouab Ip'IrtI iI
-certainly not • prime insuumenl of
policy., it derlGiwy reOcc:t. 1beit per~
IOIIIlitieL .' ., '1"\1 ...... Il10:,

TIt. ab,1I of Fu MMIdMI *** English
ICJ nllslsmeel II !he '1'\I;.ent lomb ,Of
GellOhll Khall. Mym.a Loy. JnrI Htrsltoll 1:30.
',ptl3!!) fIl' Ocl. 31 2:45am.

........... Ii A,."..,', MOOnd offlc«
~ witfI his aulDCrltic c.ptMI In WWli.
HInry f;OfHM.'.IImn CI(Jnq 2:01.(19551. Oct.It t:OIIpa .

~It> D•• r.,' .* JOlIn Crawford',
liRullll1t re!abOnSI!ip WIlt! ". children Is
portr.yed. "Y' iAInIwIy, iNlIa SCMWflJ PG
2:35, (19811.Oct. t111:OC1pri1.

Mu1et. of 'I~ Univ.n. til * He~Mancomes Mr. Smith ao.llo W.. h.inglon.... "'* A"alII
10 arlll r.eekll1g In. secrel of Ihe unlvsr,' $lnllor ."coun srs COrruphOrl In th
DalphliJrrdgrcn, FrJll LBng~lla PG Prof!ln~.,.. Am rrCln capotol J.1nIt'SSII>tJ.rt ~n Arttrur
VIO nee 2.00 (19871 Ocl 31 12:851m. _ 2.09 ('1939} Oel 2711:4!1pm.
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When e'.vel' cencel, her HeUo,,"n fun, C..., (CI,,'.a••
Hertford) 11UI1,," her Ad (Genld Mc~eney)tum. Into.
1IIiOI..,,1n FrtdIy'a .... ell ..... """on CBS.

.' otv\J .... '....

'. ~ . .

Midseason replacements;
NBC to.air HBO oria.inal telefihn'

ICttICII~.
"rilly"

TM Mumm,'1 1IhnNd .• A_" lJ~t
leads hi, Plrtv 101 pharaoh', tornI? AnIJre
.Morl/II• .10M Phillips 2:00. U967j, .'OCI. 10'
3:0CIpm. .

Munl •• Qo HolM 111* Herman MUll,ter
Innedts a 1l11e.I manor I\oyse and 1f1J,loIJe
prObiems. Fred Ii..,.."",. 'YKmeDe' CIr/Q'2:oo.
(1966). Oct. 30 1,OOpm.

The Munltere' A• ...,.. ... A mad ICiMltllt
creates identical ,robot doubl.. 01 the
MunSlllfs. FrMiG~ItfIII. Y~M Ot r;,oo~:40.
fI9Iil).0ct. 311:00pm,

N
The Nighl Of 1M Gnw,*" A griZZlY !lett

makes lile tOUGh tOt' I homestMOer and hili·
lamil~.ClinrW.Tm,MIrt/Ii,/'IyIf,~OO.n968I.'
Oct. 211:OOpm~ .

NIght or 1M LlviIW DNd •• * An •• I*lmenl
. 'HIs 011h1llh.levelradiatlon ~I r.. nhTlltes

the dead. ,Duane JaMs. JlJdlllI00., VloIIInce.
2:00. (1968) • Oct. 21 1:00pm; at
1:00am.

., NllhllNfIJ on,EIm Streat, Iii Teenage"frlendS
shate i(lentk:al dreams olamur"(lerlng ,aplrll.
J()/tn SaxM. ·Hutl'Mf LIf!gfiJ~ R Prof.nlty,
Violence, 2:00. r~984) • Oct. 10 10:00pm.

\Vitia tbe Hnt rA' eanalUetOflhe rail,
season. if time to look for possjble
replacements. There's no sho.rtaae ,of
back-up seri.C5 at A.BC. wben: To",
Arnold's Jackie Tbomn ShOw is the
most. notorious of a lonllisl. ABC also
has 8 collection, of -unaired SibS .
cpj~es. and is in production with'
new installments of JaCk's PI.a.
Sirens.. a drama about three rookie'
policewomen. will probably show up
this winter. Two' new ccmedies -
Home F.rcc and Where I liltc - are
also in production.' .

CBS' lonl-awaited .Family Do, is
'said (0 have If,c,portedin faithfully this
month. The net wo·rk.also bas Good
Advice, a comedy larrins SheJley
tong as ,a, family counselor wit.b a
philandering husband, and Dr. QDina',
MediC'ilJC Woman, a we tern drama,
s~arrin.llanc eymour, lin the wings.
. FOll. is working on a spoofofiabloid
tele isian in Expo d, tamnl Daphne
Maltwell Reid. _I NB ,Barry levin-
son i producing Homicide, a ser-
ialized drama set in Baltimore, Roy
Scheider i preparing to star in Sea'
Quest. and prodigal son Jay Tanes is

, working on a com d),. Tarse , whose
DllY and Night of Molly Dodd
became a cable hit aficreanceHation by ,
NBC. said everal years ago that he
never intended to work for a network
aaain.

~
Itown.
IUII5) UNWANTED

ITEMS
DISAPPEARLIKE .

NIgIItMIte on .... , .. tI'IoQr * A. tra'le' wrItaI'
uncover •• ~Iy .. tanic cult in • pIcti.I~ ••
que hotel. fIlirJltiJe G.rfttM • ../!nIlS ,Brolin 2.00.
(1990). Oct IS 7:00pm. Q

NigItbMNa *.CommonpIaoa /lama lIke on
new meanings In I, four-PIn IntholQgy,
CostllM Rilinfs. Emilio Est,m FI IProfanlty,
Violence. 2;00. (1983). 0cL 31 ~

o
Objecttve. ,Bul'tnlt •• '. American para-

IroopersinYlda Japanase-occupied Burm.a.
Erro/ ffynn, Wrllllffl "'"'" 3:00. (1945) .'Oct.
291:00pm.

Odd Men Out '•• * III POlice /lui'll door to door
lor the leilider of I~ . Irish underground,
James Masoo. Kath/un Ryan 3:00, (1947) D
'Oct. 30 11:3Opm.

One. Upon • l1me III the W•• I •••
GunSlingers f.ght to acquire I v"u8ble trlct
or land. Cl!arles .8rOtlsoo. /fIfJry FOiIda PO
ProfaMy, 'Nudity, Viol nce. 3:45. '11969).
Oct. 2111:5Oprn.==.,1'1

~gIr1
ljungle
174)·.'

roffloer= CIII .
from I 115,.IlL.
384-2030
H.... forel!
8, nd

Cla.alllede

wlord',
~r.n is

ilPG

~nalv
In the'

r,. Al1hUf

Jane Seymour ..
Dr. 0uIM. ........ WOfMIfI,

HBO subscribers will have plenty of
ehqnces 10 ce the made-for·TV drama
.Blind ide, a psychological thriller
tarring Rutger Hauer, Rebecca De

Morna nel Ron, Sil.vc:r. AOer an
initial run early in Inenew yellr, ,the
movie will c pre ented on NBC in
. pril or M3y. Th move, whi h hnlp
Ihe producers rai e money and Saves
NB some of the cost ofproducmg the
film n its own, could be IhebegJnl'linl
of a bcauliful friendship for the
bu iness par4ners. thoulb overexpo-
ure c~uld warer d~~n.pa~ cable's

rep~lauon 'for 'e~cluslvlty.

84nc. 1120, th. mOil lucc.i.',ul thlrdl party candid.'. fOf
U.S. Pre.,dent hi. b.. n Oeorge W.lllce, running on th.
American 'net.pendenl P.ny In 1181. ,M r.cked '" ',toe,GOO
po"pul'.r vot .. out 0'" lot., 'ot 73t212.000. Nixon 'won, Ina,
, .. , by doul510,OOO '10.... 1 .
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'Halloween 'treats 'Grade z,:
on cable·TV How 'lowcan you go? .

By Dan Rice By$IeVea Alan McGaw
'Tithe season to be ICIU')'. and cable All movie ,eDIct produce aome

TV is serving I!P • witches' brew of ltintm. but the ~umbet of really bad
Halloween pr-ogramming, borror/farna.y films il di.propor-

AM . begins its JI·hour "Monsters - HOD.te. Test your Orade Z,I.Q. on
and Madmen .Maralhon~ on the ni&ht 'lbese widest ,ems ..
of Friday. Oct O. The late includes Questioos:
Psycho. Man in !heAI.ric. Beginnilllof 1, Idcnl1fy the fanner wrestler who
tire End. ("ar Pcople~.TI:Ie Uninvirtd 1'1.),5, the title role in. 1961'5 abysmal.
rand The Incredible Shr-inkin, Man;· ThI:.llttJJr o/Yucca, Flau. . .

'MTV Ihrowsa H'aunu:dHousePsrty 2. Name ,lie .1;978 junker in wbicb
on Friday with' pecialgucJils dancing' Greg 'Mu.Hlvey played, an L.A .. coP
:bodid c and ~hilling mu it dip. The" . tracking ~ killer ofol~r women. .
spt ial will repeal. on alued.y, .t. 3. Mickey Rooney co-directed
3,1. and Sunda • Nov. I. 1961's 1M Private lives 0/ AdDm tmd

EJ~irll is the perfe 1 .host of the Eve. also appeuing in the film as .the
Halloween VH·' Top 21' QUllIdc>wn devil. Who played the title roles?
on- Saturday. The Mistrc oft he Dark 4. In 1967's Kill the Girli tJIId Make
throws Ih,-wilCh on the scariest vide T~m Die. wbalwu the cyillClentisl's
of all time. ray-$bOOlin-&sateUite supppsed to do?

8r.,·0, air a spin ·tingling double .S. The infamous Bdwar4 D.' Wood
, feature on Salurda.y. beginning with '(Glen 0' Glenda). scripted this 196.

K.im Stanley 13 .3 craled medium in, .slinker in whic'h:,the devil ,conju~eS1I,
~lJll('" on a Wei' flcmoon, Ne.xlis 'bevy of dancing· demons. :in I kind of

'St vcn BerkoIT'sacctalmed theatrical floor show lrom hell. Name the film.
production of Edgar lien Poco The 6. In this 1966 mlslake, Don.
Tell Tete Hearl. . Ameche is haunted by the ',host of his

The DIKO"t'f)' Channel re urreets' (ilSl wife. Nlme Ibe film and the Bel.
"Gho I . Ghouls and Goblin .~ an ress who plays his deceased spocse.
eig'ht-hour block of documentaries Alllwus:
del ing inlo unexplained phenomena, .",,~a iUllUo},,{ ~.ml:Jld
Included arc The Horror ot It All. u! .AWWOW~ 5! JoQ8D vsz vsZ '9 .
Mystery of 'he Full Moon. Inva ion _.. 'po~ ''1110 1.1..10.,
From Mars. ,4rrhur C. Clarke's World· 'PU!~V-w !:n!l~;!lS 011S1Ih\W!V au ."
of Sfl7OlllcfJowCfS.: Thing That Go· 'u;uoa
Bump' in Ihe Nigh, and Tbe l,ncredibly UI:A;l!W!lW PUI J3ul!N U!UuW'E~
. Ifangi.' Film Show's,prolil~ofdirec'lor . 'f1!IUf1#V,~~~lUrta I·t
GcorgcA. Romero (Night o(Ihe.lilfin., 'uosqO( lO~ "
Dead). ".tvlnllAf;..... ., .....;iIjIl..:.

..... CMIe ••• A man learnl hi. w..ume
I;Iuddy It under contJlCt toldll hIm:GItnn Fold.
flip BIKhIn!un 2:00. (1872) • Oct. 21
3: .... ; 211:00II111. '

~ IVMt *** A calhler pre~ ha II
• I.maul. wnJthy ertisl to Impreu •
womtri, fdwlfdG. Robirrson • .loin ",."" 2:00,
,(19451 • Oct. 30 ~:OOIm.

,krt.....,. * A,derange<li aclenll,l: crul.1 •
race 0" Ihall·humln aqllillc; 'mOIl.lt.rl,
BarbarilJlclr, RlcOO:dJollnSCflIR: 1:.5, (1811).
OCt. 2It:u.m.

., ~

I 1

I

The IK9ncI,WOlftM .* A man il~
of murdering hiS 'ia.lICM, RobIn y~. "tsy , 1lnu1l'"I' eo.. ** The< so-, &0,.1.
DrIkt 2:00. (1851) • Oct. 211.-""'; II m~!lcn wltl withe gang 0' dlamoftcl.
3:011Mt. ~!I.I./fQ Gofcfy, IMIZHtNI:30. (1M)

file ... ction 01 .... TJhM .. * A jUnior • OCt. 2111:00..; 2I1:tOMI,
senator H1.z.. the ctIaftce tor naIIonaI fila lone Of. KtIIIe Elder .. .,. Outcalt
pUbliQlty: A/lf!AJdl. ,fJlrblrIHlrr. " R Pro.anIty, bl'0lhe!'1 tNttue the odCIa to ~ tMI!'
Adult Sit~liOn. 2:00. (111781 • Oct. 8 lelhen killer. John Wlf/If. OWl MNtin 2:30:
7:00pm. 11965) • Oct. 31 l:C11f1m. .

r.,. Phantom ot·!he Opera **.A diSIlQ.vrlMl
composer 'IB.I In /oil, with. finger. Clwlie
/Wns, 5usInnI Fostl! 2:00, (UI43). OCt. 31
9;00pm, -

The Pit.nd 1M Penctulum *. AJ!'!.tn·, wife
and best fr;.no con'rlYe a plan 10drlWi hiIIi
mad. YI/lCIIII Priu., John K,"1:45.119811.
O!:L 30 12:0Ipm



.Iran-Contra scandal amBo?
B, JERRY BUCK uavesty~ "This is ,done very straight. It

AP TelevlU_ Writer ''Politicians usel.be language 10 would seem we're watCbiog the real
,LOS ANQBLBS '(AP). - LarrY obfuscate, dissemble-lie. ,and Iolally lhiPg: - except U'umadder tea party

GeibaniuWrila'wbohll,foundlrhe, ObScure 'what they're IaltinS about. lhan usual,"rUles' way to abc jllIular is by way They speak out of 8 ,sensc of Gelbart. 70. began inndJo writing
ofdle funny bone. seJf-imponance ramer thaD the for "Duffy's Tavem." Later, he

GeJban's rapier ~t i.«tCf: 188in iqJportance ofw.1w lIteyare ,spraldn'g wroce for two ,seasons on "caesar's
on the attaCk in.:Iunaticversion 'of about." 'World,,",Hedeveloped "M-A-~-H",
the Irao-Collua icandalcalled ,In "Masterpte,~' a Senate far television. then went 00 to wri1e
.. u ..····~P-Irc,.. 1be fus.t 9O-min.ute, committee invellig-aau the CIA', Ii-or-_'- m' '0'vies 8O--d.a._ ........e. VNFORGIYEN: StarriD-$ CliQt fJlE OVJ!.,4w /()S/IYWALBS: (1916)

.. -. UK; ..- ~ Gene Hriman and. With Sondra l.4cJte.:presenWiOll will~ show Sunday, ,secrcttakeoverOf~ m'!vie Ibldio hI' "I did try tobep lbe bwnor." be MorpD' Freeman. " - ThiI Wenem,a masteIpiec:e' ,of,
:No'd.on~hQWbme. ' ., ,,000000IDSbiplR1'l;SdislUiM.d_moviesays. '''rvealwayaIhOllJbtitfimny '!be _,~_ of If/,.I......I..- ••.. 10 old~tionaDd_.~ .~. ,"" -.' "(UD.d_'

Gclbart II 8Oequal-opportUnit)' props to ~voluuonaries ana Omual"beQ men in $2,000 IIWU talt lib ,"'--''' _.-- '. __, . _- ...........-
cyni~ w!JotallCl&cveryoncin'ilht.: American country, 1be hearing';' ._y·~justcrawlcd.outoflheguuu. I~IO simple that you. think the. ~Y reIased. U~)
~ptesidcnt.CooJI'CSS.lbe.ClA. the: seen by meansohtsco~erqeby~ TbcacamlOUghpyiiDatoQlb.WDIkl ,the, ..movie'. ~t be.. ~. E¥~' ~ '~. as both_aD actor
~Ul~ ,and dlencwi media. Totally News Network. n',S the millCho'businesscompedlion,, Sill10uetted qalDltan '~ ~ il, and.ldiNc:tor.,Joaey W~e!J a::astwoocl)

Gelban brought "M·A~SAH"to 1bedlairmansayslhe.c:oomiDee's wbetberit'sinthe'boanlroomofon • Shack on a,hill,. single tree, aDd. is. farmer~hoee flmUy is murdered
television aDd wrote U'CO-wnMc such Soal is to learn· ,"what did the lbe !eMis court..., ~ cUqing a ......,e. A atory ICI'OllI by Red LeP.. • baud of pillaging
moviesas "Oh,God,:' ·'NOlWith.Jdy presidenrtnow,anddoeshehavcany "I have DO tempration10 watcb ' dOW!}one lideof the ~ teJ1iJlg OItthroata who haw allied l'hemIetW!l
W.ife You Don"ln ,and ",TOOl5ie" idea. that he knew it?" Amoog hs,teJc1o'ision· ." be says. ·'You hive to ~Itory ,of ,e good. woman Who with the UniOn AmIy. Walajoina die
and. thc~ for tbe Br()ldwa~ wimessestre Maj. MailleyBauJeaod move,on. A serieS woUld be a step ma:rrIed .• bad. ~ then died of Confederacy to, avenge their deaths.
musical "City of. Angels:! He ,also Vice Piesilient Burden. . backward ina way because otlhe kind ~x, not mist:re.8itment. , After the war, ~ in his troop
adapted "Barbarians at mcGart," "God,rd.Hkcyoul'got'asmany ofcompromiJcsnccessarylOworkin The\l*l man nsurrected. as a good ~tothe Union except Wales.
lhc story ~f.lhe~eov.ef oI'RJ.R: mcetings~ldo~'ha~eanyi~of ·television,[nakcs~mucbenergy. :man by hiS !ate wife is William and an_excldngcat,i.nd.mouse 'chase
Nabi~.o. which RBO will shoW next. what's gOlD' 01), "die vicepresidcDt 'I don'ttnow dW I could do 22 s:ripl5 Munny, (Clint Eastwood), Uving wi~ begins. Rated PG. F_ Bf»m
year, . says. AIbd if heJped at abe meetings. a year.lfs hard enough 10do juSt one. ' his two clUldtm and apparently DO

"Mastergalen is fictional. buld he answers, "I never once 'den~ed "ldon'tw.waTVbecause,Ithink regrets. But his'life is bani and wlien
car:g~'!I_.~~-~re.m ,problems of 'that .•.once 1.6nal,l)' admitted it." , ['vCseen it all,..includitl8lhc Dews. a Ic:harace lcoma to make, some·q~ GF.;NB, .HM:DMN '
Amenca'liDSUlUliOnSandthcpo.ople "'Mas\ergate' .isbasedon.~lotof IfinlliUwd'toWllChIbcsc:ricsbc:amccaahwith abow!ty kiWng,. he.8d:eptI .' ,
w~~ them.. . . . ' peopleQver'alot~fyearS," hCsays. yourmdYOImJelfmentallyrewritip-I and it twns Ollt that U~ tan't Gene Hac:kmanbas probably made

It s less a salireon~~ttc~ than "I've been watching these bearings tlleshoWl youWlldl. Youcan'lwatdl ,a spoof at alL' , only' tWo fewer filmt than, Michael
• 'I~~at ,~.h~Jelev~UJD~, :sinceIhC!d~yycars~rycbeld~lhewaYtbeywcrcm~uobe wiib..• '~ that ~. kind 0Iine (ODe of tbe,lIKIIt proli&,movie
poliucllDl are doi-.g, IO:~ Ens~lll'n my fecJiogs untillbcy floW«!ovcr; WlEbed.lt's DOUb. tbey"~an'y wcne of gnce, U"'_ (allo dJreeted by .tan today), Youprot.bly bow mort ,
lanl~ ,u we know ,It, Oe!b:'" I had .lOlYPCfut 10teep upwllb aU ~.Ihe o~ ~e. .... .. Eastwood)' briD,p an ~ of tbem.. but a few ........ --- 1Q'e...
sa)'~'. It s pretty hard to ,salmZe. I wante410 lIy, 'fobe first cbaft was 1bcmsllCJChiqnew ander the ra1iItic view of the AIDeriam __ to ' ,
pohbCS. You CIII"' dol _(leon. ,twice,lIi lonlll it, is ilOw~ SUD.Only the aides ~e." the .KrfII!!d. Tbt.' !.the I¥ISt • I ~ .&M«J I'tM .1If FAlJIllIt:

ISATU-.RDAY' . . .OCTO' BE-R 311 metapIlor,.~. place ~ peopa; WitIl MelYJD Dn..... ; '"
_ _ 0,. zy....ri II .> ·.baft been P-CIO bald 'they hDe fMdnnan ,watnmfNtat b bill .........__ ....._~..-_-.. __ .......__ ...._ _ ............-=......,..............__ .......~~ little left but au. a.tIJict, Jot MIt· teOOIId - Academy AWIIId Iw bill

pewava1bl. I/WI N.. It 1m't.1be ped'onoanoe • tbetDrtUl'ed. 40-,...
~ oldie aoocl IQYI d the old II:iIl .uyq I!O .., taD to .r.tbI!r
b.:l JUYI me too' blanal. CUIIt (MeIvyR DOusJ-) who" oblf.nd
s.twoocl. whee r..dtum, " ......... with c:oGI:epCI oIlU.,..e:b pride.
hIIw ClOIDi! to epltoalIu·ibe, weabm.lt .... ~ but I*,," and
MItl·Jaeo. da- aacI ~wttb •. fifterY erafted • in Wbicb 4Iftl)'One
awe __ 01 million. Gene H.dOMD, doeI • nperb job. It II lIMed. OIl Ibe
Morpn F~JI,· ud ·DeWCOIIIer p.y at tbIe. ..me DUlle by Robert
Jaimz WoOlvttt all tum ill. .tI!!IiDa: ~ l\atali PG. , .. __
IUppOftina ~.
11Wft ere Ion& boring.1betChea that ODe ~ may DOt haft beuI of, but.
be&; for editing or .qWcIrer padnc. ~ .... boot. ..
on the wbol~ ·thiI II an ·exrPllrnt rltlM.B ,elln (l9'12)W1tb lee .~
weKem.with • c:oanem=_-.. Sbly and Silly Spacek.
for the wry ... wbeD the CNdb SfIq Spacek made her film debut in
roll. Keep your eye Oft the 1IIhouImId. tbia aIeuy (which mabI it all the
tree. :Rated R. for ~ (that ClOeI j\lider for home viewiq) but

vklIace, matun! ~ and lei. . dine popten ud the ~
POIII' ___they UN to COD\'Wt tbeIr eQmDieI into

HIDDBN GBMS .. ~. The bIlenll of Lee MarvIn
end HackJwutn elevate this I!" mtlally

For tan. of db:tol'/actor Clint taIteIeII otfertDI. Reted: R, for nuclliy.
Battwood. ODe of hfll1lIOIt undl!!l'nltedi rore. and violence.
filmI is.... r- fllllllII "., Bun'

.
PQOft '. , DON'T WASTE MQN~FAIR

, '
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'MEET· THREE 'FUTURE HEREF'ORDP'HYSICIANS

R. Stephen Lawlls, MD Glen E. Alford, MD David Broce Clarke, MD '

Thanks to an innovative plan to bring more
doctors to Hereford, three phystctans win be
moving 'to Deaf Smith County after completion
of their residency programs. The creative pro-
gram will guarantee a stipend salary while they
complete their education in exchange for a
commitment to establish a practice in Hereford.
The program is one that many rural and urban
hospitals use to help plan for physldan coverage
in the future. ,

R. Stephen Lawlis, MD, Glen E. Alford, MD,
and David Bruce Clarke, MD, are graduates of
Texas Tech University Medical School and are
currently completing residencies. "This program
guarantees us physicians for the future, while we
are continuing a search for more physicians who
can come to Hereford immediately, II Ron Rives,
hospital administrator said. "Physician recruit-
ment is the centerpiece of our strategic plan for
Deaf Smith General Hospital." . .

Dr. Lawlis and his wife, Kim, presently live in
Chapel Hill, North Carolina where he is com-
pleting a three-year restdeney in Internal Medi~
clne. They have two childre.n, Sarah, and Jeffrey.
They will be moving to Hereford during the
summer of 1995.

Dr. Alto.rd is currently serving a residency in
family praetlceat Texas Tech Health Science

, Center jn Odessa and will begin his. practice ,in
Continued on page 2 '

NEIGHBORS SAVING NEIGHBORS, the Tues-
day-night CPR training sessions, continues at
the Hereford Community Center, bnngtng
lffesavmg information to people throughout
Deaf Smith County. The sessions, sponsored by
Deaf Smith General Hospital and DSGH Here-
ford EMS, are taught by American Heart Associa-
tion instructors, many of whom wor~ at DSGH.

Continued on page 4
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Executive Column
by Ron Rives

As we begin our second
year together, we can. look
back on many successes-but
this is no time to stop and
rest on our laurels. It is
rather a time to reflect on
goals achieved and goals
currently under discussion.

Our surface renovations
and refurbishings have been favorably received.
The community views us in a new light because
we look positive, contemporary, and well-orga-
nized. We provide services efficiently and profes-
sionally, as we should.

We also provide new services, keyed to the
community's needs. The ValuCare program is well
underway, offering our senior citizens a wide
variety of benefits and discounts. Those 65 and
above make up 11% of Deaf Smith County's
population, so we are definitely addressing a large,
specific need. This program will continue to be a
vital component in our future growth.

The CPR program-Neighbors Saving Neigh-

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
PLANS FUND RAISER

The Deaf Smith General Hospital Auxiliary is
hosting a jewelry sale October 30 from 8:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. in the front lobby of the
hospital. The sale, which is a major fund raiser
for the Auxiliary, will feature fashionable cos-
tume jewelry for all occasions. Profits from the
sale will be used for special auxiliary projects
such as the adopt-a-room program, equipment
and other projects of the auxiliary.

"This is a great time to do some early Christ-
mas shopping," Quinta Waits, president of the
Auxiliary, said. "Hospital employees and friends
of the hospital will have a chance to make
some excellent buys, and help fund worthy
projects at the same time."

Continued on page 4

bors-is only a few months old, but we expect
to see it grow continuously. It offers us a '
chance to provide the entire county with a
lifesaving opportunity-one which brings us
closer together and, again, fills a real need. The
combination of ag-based ind stry, older popula-
tion, and rural area makes individual knowledge
of CPR especially important to our residents.

The Board of Directors has established a
committee to develop a strategic plan' for our
future. The group will consist of board members,
hospital staff, physiclans, and community mem-
bers. We are committed to providing this com-
munity with the best quality health care pos-
sible. This means talking with residents, .watch-
ing health-care trends, purchasing new equip-

. ment, attracting new medical personnel, and
developing programs the community truly
needs.

In the next few months you'll be hearing more
about the strategies we will pursue. We hope
you'll join us as we continue to strive to serve our
friends and neighbors in the best way possible.

Continued from page 1

MEET THREE FUTURE
HEREFORD PHYSICIANS
Hereford in August 1994. Dr. Alford and his
wife, Debra, have three children.

Dr. Clarke, who grew up in Hereford, served a
family practice preceptorship in Levelland from
June 1989 to May 1991 and is serving a three-year
residency In Boise, Idaho, where he now is living
with his w.ife, Melissa. Dr. Clarke and Melissa will
be moving to Hereford in August 1995.

"The community-based physician recruiting
committee has worked very hard during the past
few months," Rives added. "Their dlUgence and
foresight in recruiting Drs. Clarke, Lawlis and Alford
for the future will help assure Deaf Smith County
residents continued quality health care."
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VALUCARE·IS· IMPORTANT BENEFIT FOR SENIORS
ValuCare is the wonderful progiam of ben- .

efits and services designed exclusively for per-
sons 65 and older.' ~ith V,aluCare and approved
supplemental insurance and Medicare, members."
Inpatient bills at .Deaf SIIlI~h General Hospital
and other. parttcrpattng hospitals are, paid in full.

The benefits of the ValuCare program do not
end there: As a ValuCare member youl1 also
enjoy many advantages: .

• Discounts at pharmacies, medical suppliers
and other retailers across the region.

'. Free health screenings.

. • Informative seminars on a 'variety of toplcs,
Includlng financial' planning, mana~n8 prescrip-
tions, healthy cooking and more, '..

-Golf tournaments, game days, exercise
classes and trips. ,

• Opportunines for unique travel, including
Fan Fohage Tours and trips to other exdtlng
destinations.

The program, developed by Lubbock Method-
ist Hospital, offers participants discounts on ,
.their inpatient hospital bills as. well as discounts
at participating businesses. ValuCare. members
also receive special nettce of health screenings
and informational programs sponsored by the

. hospital'.'· .
More than 250 senior citizens are currently

. members of VahiCare at DSGH.
, Members recently attended a discussion, and

review of Medicare supplemental illSurance '
presented by Bobble WUson of Lubbock Method-
ist Hospital. Several other ValuCareprograms are
scheduled du..r;tng the next .few months.

. For more information about how to join
ValuCare, call Elizabeth Fowler at Deaf Smith
General .Hospital, 364·2141.

AUGUST
EMPLOYEE OF THE ,.MONTH

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

Lynda HUI
LVNCharge Nurse

7 Years
Nurslng Department

VondeU Plummer
Lab TechniCian.

20 Yean
Lab Department

Ray Zuniga
Assistant 'OperaUons Eng.

8 Yean
Maintenance Department



CALCIUM-HOW MUCH?
Before menopause, women need approxl-
mately 800-1,000 mg. of calcium per day
(the amount found in about 4 to 5
glasses of milk.) After menopause, women
may need as much as 1,200 mg of cal-
cium per day.

WHAT IS A HEALTHY
LIFESTYLE?
Healthy behavior means eating well,
exercising regularly, managing stress,
avoiding alcohol and drugs, not smoking,
and following your health care
professional's advice regarding periodic
health screenings.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR BACK
Back. exercises are an essential part of
back care. Conditioning the muscles that
support your back can relieve and some-
times prevent a problem back. Back care
also means using good posture through-
out the day and lifting safely. For ques-
tions about back safety, call the DSGH
Physical Therapy Department.

Continued from page 2

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
PLi\NS FUND RAISER

The jewelry for the fund raiser will include
earrings, bracelets, watches, rings and excep-
tional values on beautiful 14k gold, sterling
silver, gemstones and other costume jewelry.

All profit from the sale will go back into the
Hospital Auxiliary for special projects.

4 Deaf Smith General Hospital
Continued from page 1

CPR PROGRAM BRINGS·
LIFESAVING SKILLS TO
HEREFORD

Having the skills to respond correctly and
perhaps .save a life is important for everyone,
according to L.V. Watts, course coordinator and
DSGH Hereford EMS director. The classes are
designed to teach participants to administer the
"breath of life" correctly, and then to give the
participants enough practice so that they feel
comfortable with the process.

"Every business, every classroom, every family
should know how to administer CPR," Ron
Rives, DSGH administrator, said. "This training
program is easy to understand and will make
our community a safer place to live."

For more information, or to enroll in the
program, call L.V. Watts at Deaf Smith General
Hospital, 364-2141.

PEDIATRICIAN'S
SERVICES UTILIZED

Dr. Ranga Subra Mani is a busy physician at
the South Plains Health
Clink. As Hereford's only
specialist in pediatrics, Dr.
Mani sees a large. number of
children each month. The
pediatrician's role in health
care begins before the birth
of a child, as the pediatri-
dan works with the physi-
cian to insure a safe deliv-
ery. Once the child is born, the pediatrician
can assume the care of the newborn. The
specialist's role extends until the child becomes
an adult.

Dr. Mani came to Hereford with her husband,
Dr. Palani Subra Mani, in April. She completed
a neonatal fellowship at Texas Children's Hospi-
tal in Houston, and is board eligible.
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